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TH E LEADING JOURNAL O F T H E  FAHOUS OKANAGAN D ISTR IC T
LIBERAL LEADERS PRESENT 
THEIR SIDE OF THE CASE
M essrs. B rew ste r a n d  M acdonald  A ddress a  L a rg e  
M eeting  in  th e  O pera H o u se  M onday-N igh t. 
C an d id a tes fo r  N o rth  a n d  S o u th  
O k an ag an  S p eak  B riefly .
IN T E R E ST IN G  A D D R ESSE S  
, FROM M AJOR O W E N
Returned Chaplain Gives Graphic 
Description of. Conditions 
at the Front.
The Liberal leaders, Messrs. Brewster | they could not get employment
and Macdonald, addressed a big meet­
ing in the Opera Mouse on Monday 
night, the hall - being taxed to its  
utmost capacity toy the .large crowd of 
citizens and soldiers who assembled to 
hear the political issues o f  the .day dis­
cussed toy the chieftains o f . the Op­
position party. Mr. Brewster was ^sub­
jected to a good deal of .heckling, :and 
interruptions were frequent during his 
speech; the meeting in this respect be­
ing vei-y much on a. par with that ad­
dressed here by Premier Bowser. Al­
though Mr. Brewster was brought to a 
standstill toy the disorder on several 
occasions, he took the interruptions 
with uniform good natnre. and waited 
patiently' for,., the noise to subside be­
fore continuing the tenor .of -his re­
marks. He spoke with flu^pcy and 
considerable . force, though the speech 
of his lieutenant, Mr. M. A  Macdonald, 
was probably the more effective cam­
paign utterance of the two addresses.
No new ground was touched upon toy; 
either speaker, the attacks .on the ad-- 
ministration of the Government toeing 
couched in terms now .familiar to  all 
newspaper readers who have followed 
the course of the campaign. The 
speeches were moderate in tone, and 
comparatively fr-qts from bitter per­
sonalities. The followers of the Lib­
eral party were evidently w ell repre­
sented among the audience and a gen­
erous measure of applause was accord­
ed the 'speakers. The night was a 
warm one, but despite th'e’niscom fort 
occasioned by the stifling atmosphere 
the crowd gave the -speakers, in the 
main, a patient and appreciative hear­
ing, though a good, deal of hostile fee l­
ing, was manifested toy the prohibition 
sympathizers and the anti-prohibition­
ists ..during . the - portion of the pro­
gramme devoted to the consideration 
of this question;
The chair was taken by Mr. W, G. 
McKenzie, President of the Vernon 
Liberal Association, who: fulfilled his 
duties in a very acceptable manner; - 
- Dr. K. C. MacDonald.
The first speaker was Dr„_K. C. Mac­
Donald, the Liberal .candidate lor North 
—Okanagan. - His address w a s  very brief,; 
as he said he did not intend to make a  
speech on this occasion. He was d e­
lighted to meet such a magnificent 
audience, - and ” felt certain that after 
hearing Mr.-Brewster and other speak­
ers all. would realize that the Liberal 
party had nothing to shield, excuse or 
fear. They were fighting for the prln- i 
ciples of justice and responsible gov­
ernment, and during a- visit he had 
made recently to different parts of- the 
valley he - had become convinced that 
tlie people were giving very serious 
and earnest attention to these matters 
of grave public importance. The lack  
of an effective opposition had throw n: 
too much power in the hands o f the! 
Government, and this was bound to; 
have bad results no matter which p arty , 
was in office. He did not wish to .see: 
the pendulum string too far to .the j 
other, side; but he appealed earnestly to 
the electors to remember tbfelr fluty--and* 
consider fully what they owed to Brit­
ish Columbia on, the 14th of September.
* L. V. -Rogers.
Mr, Rogers, the Liberal candidate in 
South Okanagan, followed with a few  
words of exhortation along the same 
lines. He referred to the cash surplus 
of HU a amounting to over eight m il­
lions which "had disappeared and given 
Place to a deficit which at the end qf 
tills fiscal yerr would oome to more 
than eighteen millions. He spokb of 
the large sums sent out of the prov­
ince u> purchase agricultural produce 
that should be raised at home, and atr 
tacked the Government upon its land 
policy. He declared that thd actlon of 
the Government in connectlot) with the 
l'aclfle Great Eastern was illegal. He 
referred to the Attorney-General's con­
nection with a law firm which was 
solicitors for the Dominion Trust, and 
closed by stating his confidence that 
J’r, K. G, MacDonuld would be returned 
on election day to sit with him in the 
next Legislature.
Mr. Hrrwttur.
Mr. Brewster commenced by apologiz­
ing for a slight weakness in his voice 
as this was his 78rd meeting during 
Hie campaign. He expressed his satls- 
,f action si seeing so many ladies 
Present, und paid them a graceful com­
pliment for the interest they were tak­
ing In public affairs, expressing his 
confidence that the voting privilege 
"'ould be accorded 1 hem as-a result of 
the referendum on .September 34. He 
had been fighting, he said, since 3 000 
against the Administration masquerad­
ing as u Conservative Government, and 
now was certain that victory was Jn 
' sight.
The I.aafl Poller,
K,; ,t'rl,'k‘ a lengthy trip through the 
Northern interior, he said that he had 
, 1 empire as yet practically
untouched. There -were millions of
ires of good agricultural land; but he 
>w. deserted homesteads and sparse 
•fitiemeul owing, he claimed, to the 
emit Ion or accessible lands. The 
>‘c declared, toad sold the 
*rleuiH,ral heritage'of the people to
r° r 8 m e" 8 ot pottage. One 
i i u or tins wss a great hardship to 
hull™' I" '1 In"!' women, as the popu- 
. n 8(1 "Purse that schools were 
^  f"r hciWfeen. He attacked the 
. ■ ' for not exacting payments 
h ""d lx«d tax on owners of
8 10 never seen their prop-
slmuM ‘!,U1 advocated that settlers 
be grouped together In blocks
-roads and, public works. He believed 
that Dr. MacDonald if  elected would 
toe a big enough man to grasp -the fact 
that after the votes were cast he 
ceased to be - a representative of the 
Liberal Party, hut muBt he the repre­
sentative of all parties in his constitu­
ency. •■■■
He dwelt at some length on the 
School Board investigation in Vancou­
ver, and again referring to, ̂ patronage 
said that at Ganges Island a road 
superintendent toad donated • $2 to a 
church and kept back $1 as a -donation 
-to the local -Conservative Assocation. 
He also referred toy a recent utterance 
of "Mr. P.ooley, the Conservative candi- 
dat'e at' Esquimajt, who, toe said, toad 
warned -certain, voters ,in the naval 
yard that they must relinquish their 
membership in the Liberal Association 
or suffer the consequences.
T ke P lu ggin g  Case.
In response to frequent calls from a 
portion of the audience, Mr. Brewster. 
Bpent a good deal of time in referring 
to the Vancouver plugging .case. He 
said the Conservatives were throwing 
mud to toury important issues. He 
■called the attack" on ”M. A. Macdonald 
a  -dastardly one, and expressed the 
utmost confidence in Mr. Macdonald’s 
integrity -and honor. He characterized 
a pamphlet issued in this connection as 
untrue ancT a libel, and said the pub­
lishers .-of it  would he prosecuted if 
they could b£ discovered..
He did not hesitate to say that there, 
had -been, irregularities in -connection 
■with the Vancouver election, but the 
Liberals had taken proceedings against 
"Peter Annance ^who as a " result“ had 
been sentenced to nine months-^ih jail.
.Mr- Brewster denied the statement 
that M. A; Macdonald” brought" Scott 
■from Alberta. He went very fully Into 
the evidence brought out -at the in­
vestigation -at Victoria. He suggested 
that J_. L. Sullivan -steered - a  gang of 
Seattle pluggers into rooms over 
"Welsh’s store in Vancouver, and that 
Welsh knew of their--presence. H e  
characterized Kelly and Madden, two of 
the witnesses, - as “jail ■ birda” His 
-argument, .-which he-elaborated at great- 
length, took the shape nf insinuating—— 
though he did not say it  in so many 
words—that the pluggers were brought 
to vote for the Conservative candidate, 
and he...suggested that—if anyone
wanted_to__know where-the money came- 
from, they might ask Mr. Bowser. He 
stated that this sort-of thing toad -been 
done by the Conservatives in previous 
elections at Cranb’rook in  1:909" where 
one man voted seven times,- and in 
Fernie where a man admitted to voting 
twice and was fined a  nominal sum toy 
a magistrate for the offence.
P rice and Love. ;
In this connection Mr, Brewster pro­
duced from his. -packet what he said 
was an original document. This, he 
ft aid. was a letter written" by Victor 
Love, secretary of a Conservative As­
sociation in Vancouver, .to W, H. Price 
of the ’ V ictoria. Conservative Associ­
ation. It referred -to , a transaction -in 
October, 1911, whereby Vancouver 
voters were brought from Victoria to 
Vancouver, and Mr. Price was insisting 
upon Mr. Love re-lrahursing the Vic 
-torla Association for the prTce -of HIS 
men’s tickets, and expenses at $10 per 
head.' Mr. lirewtser declared emphati 
cally that he was not through with’this 
matter, and if  his life and health were 
spared he would yet get the “higher- 
ups” responsible for this plugging no 
matter who they might be.
After ,a refeence to his desire to see 
all returned soldiers looked after and 
fitted with suitable Jobs, he stated that 
the ..homesteads for retuned soldiers 
would he useless If men were sent to 
hew out farms in the backwoods,. The 
man who returns from fighting for us 
he declared, must get the preference in 
employment, under' the civil service -or 
elsewhere.
' F ish in g  L enses. ,
After Mr. Brewster sat down "a sol­
dier asked him how it was that’ under 
the Liberal regime up to 1911 no white 
man coulijjget employment at fishing, 
while Japs and Orientals held all the 
privileges, Mr. Brewster eplied that 
he had been n the fishing business since 
1902, and he would give "a hundred dol­
lars to any person 'who could show that 
he had -ever employed an Oriental. A 
question as to the sale of Smith's Inlet 
toy the same soldier did not elicit a 
reply from Mr. Brewster.
At the request of Lieut.-Col. Milnto, 
O. C. the 158th, Battalion, C. E. F., Ma­
jor C. C_ -Owen, -chaplain of the 2nd In-1 
fantry Brigade- in glanders, visited the 
Vernon- Camp last Saturday. Major 
Owen left with the 29th Battalion of 
Vancouver early in 1915, and has been 
in close touch with the Vancouver men 
and western battalions in the • front 
line since that .time, and until a month 
ago, when he was given a shbrt leave 
of absence to visit his family. He 
was on his way ,back to his work at 
the front when he decided to come in­
to Vernon Camp lor -one day to visit 
his-friends here. In order to-give the. 
officers and men an .opportunity of 
-hearing him apeak; concerning condi­
tions -at the front, a  meeting was 
arranged in the T. M. C. -auditorium 
tent. At this meeting Major Oven 
stated that » e  could not overestimate 
the noble and co-urageous conduct. of 
-our men -during the severe -engage-, 
ments which they have come through, 
and he said to the men now in train­
ing that he could not wish for more 
from them than to .maintain the stan­
dard of bravery established toy -the 
men -of the first and second contin­
gents of Canadian soldiers. The brave 
.conduct of our -stretcher-bearers who 
frequently risked and lost their lives 
toy their search for wounded comrades 
in “no man's land” during nightfall, 
was emphasized and -spoken .of In 
grateful- terms; Major Owen, toy -ar­
rangement with Col. Jpregory, Camp 
-Commandant;' addressed the officers 
and men at a mass church parade on 
Sunday mornlng.-
On Monday night the Eev. C. O. 
Main gave 'an illustrated lecture on 
the Panama Pacific Exposition in the 
M. M. C. A. tent.
The Y. M. C. A. secretaries are now 
organizing, in -each battalion in camp 
a sofial service league, the purpose of 
which will he to carry on "Y. M. C. A. 
activities a s  far as possible wtoere- 
ever a  battalion may be located, and 
also -to enable a-unit to get the best 
possible use -of the T. M- G„ A. which 
may be located in their .training camp 
or in the field.
As the men come back from harvest 
■leave the number participating in the 
French classes increases, and Princi­
pal Hudson is  rendering splendid ser­
vice, in supervising and promoting this 
excellent educational service.
At the song service on Sunday even 
mg, Mr. H. R. Had cock, national Y. 
M.- C. A." secretary gave the men a 
stirring evangelistic message which 
was responded to " splendidly.
Secretary. Yates is promoting a cam 
-pkign for the financial -support of the* 
T. M. -C. A. work in camp amongst the 
communities of the Okanagan Valley 
and so far has had encouraging re­
sults. As a result of -a public meeting 
of citizens in  Armstrong, addressed 
by Capt. .’Wiseman and Secretary Yates, 




Interesting -Ceremony W itnessed  
E ast Saturday- in  
" the Park,
A  MERITEDJISTINLTION
This Fine Regiment of Men From  
the Interior. Receive Graceful 
Recognition From the Toadies 
of Cariboo—This is  the Third 
Occasion Since the W ar W hen  
a Presentation of This Kind 
Has Been Made in  Canada.
c.eived, with the promise ... ...more.
Other meetings have -been arranged 
to ttake place at-Kelowna and Oyama 
at an early date.
CONSCRIPTION IN AUSTRALIA
Melborne, Aug. SO—-The Federal Gov­
ernment haB drawn up a proposition 
to hold a referendum on the question 
of - 4 establishing compulsory military 
service in Australia.
OKANAGAN MEN - 
GET MILITARY CROSS
Capt. G. Chalmers Johnston o 
Vernon and Lieut. Evans of 




«« «o an to reduce the 
nnd xchoelM.
mlit.ir AKrlrullur»l Credits Com- 
C c  T,1" t,f he urged. *nd
mitt • '' evil, which had
tniit !! ' 8,1 *'*«*'nt in the north
*  ****** o f  JPOV-
 ̂fcr '•""I did mil dare to tell how they 
•'-‘""K to vote, ss if they fllfl so
M. A. MACDONALD.
Mr. Macdonald, the next -speaker, de- 
precated maklriB this contest a matter 
of jiarty. It was purely, -he said, a 
q'lesllon of good or had administration 
of public affairs in British Columbia. 
He proceeded to accuse the Government 
o t  all sorts of extravaftgnce, and while 
admitting that in boom times every­
body was inclined to , he extravagant 
he claimed that since 1914 the expendi­
ture had -been more lavish than ever. 
During th6 past ^hree years, lie said, 
the country had gone behind over 
twenty millions. The result was, he 
claimed, impaired credit for B. C. Other 
provinces could borrow at cheaper 
rates. Nova Beotia having recently 
laaurd a loan at a premium, getting 101 
for it. We are spending in this prov­
ince, He said, about $38 per head, or 
nearly as much as all the other prov- 
1ncea put together.
In 1904 our riill service cost $250,000, 
while in 1915 It had gone up to $3,709, 
000, In addition to tlis the service was 
Inefficient and thsp people did not get 
half value for what th*^ paid. He 
complained of the cost of 1 he IjiPol­
and Agricultural Commissions, ssylng 
that they were of 11111a use., as the 
ComiMrnaatlon Act recommended by the 
former hud been through the hand* of
SO LDIERS’ V O T E  W IL L
JBE T A K EN  H O N E ST L Y
Hon. Joe. Martin States Sir Rich- 
f , ard H as Turned W hole  
Business Over to  
Solicitors.
’’The Ottawa Jour- -
P asses in  th e  C a rp a th ian s  A re H eld  b y  th e  A d­
v a n c in g  F o rc e s  o f  th e  N ew  A llies—S tead y  
A dvance i s  M ade In to  H u n g a rian  
T e r r ito ry  W ith o u t R esistan ce .
On the invitation of Lieu-L-Col. 
Vicars of the 172nd Battalion, Hocky 
Mountain Rangers, a large number of 
our citizens assembled in the park 
on Saturday afternoon to witness the 
ceremony of presenting the colors to  
the popular regiment which is  al­
most entirely made up of men from 
the interior.
The -ceremony was an impressive one 
•and inspiring, and was an event a 
good deal out of the usual course, as  
this, we believe, was the third occa­
sion -since the war that-anything-of the 
kind has taken place in Canada. The 
Princess Rats, and an Edmonton regi­
ment are the only other two units, that 
so far as we are aware, have enjoyed a  
distinction of this kind; and nobody 
who it at all acquainted with this 
sturdy regiment of -men- from Cariboo, 
Kamloops, Yale, Similkameeri and 
Okanagan will doubt for a 'moment 
that the favor is'entirely deserved. The 
colors were presented by the ladies 
-of the Kamloops and Cariboo -districts. 
They are two. beautiful silken flags,' 
elaborately emproidered and emblaz­
oned" and will be held as their highest 
treasure by the gallant boys in khaki 
who hope to carry--*to«m through many 
-a. successful conflict ag-ainst the foe. 
A n  ImpreuHve Ceremony - 
The grand - stand a t the park*was 
filled when -the battalion marched In 
to the music of the band, and-took up 
a position in line of two -deep. They 
then formed into the three sides -of 
a ' 'square, and the bugle band came 
in from both sides and stacked the 
-drums of the regiment in the centre. 
Lient.-Col. Vicars with Majors Clark 
and Haddock, Capts. Gordon and 
Piumbley and Lieuts. Smith and Ed­
wards then advanced and took" up a 
position in the centre. Lieut.-Col Vic­
ars ana Adjutant Lough then advanced 
to the grand stand and escorted to 
the drums the -Camp Commandant
Ottawa, Aug. 28.- 
nal’’ says tonight:
“Hon. Jo® Martin, whose dislike of 
the Tories, especially the British -Co­
lumbia brand,, transcends -Satan’s hate 
of sin, has been interviewed as to'the  
coming election' on the ‘Pacific Coast, 
and has this to say in' regard to the 
taking of th e-| soldiers’ vote: ■* Sir
Richard McBride - is an old opponent of 
mine, but it -is only fair that I pay him 
the tribute." of saying that hejf&a® 
turned -over the whole business of”~tak­
ing the vote of the .British Columbia 
-soldiers -overseas to an  honest -and■ London, Aug. -31-rp-A. ISaloniki -fies 
thoroughly responsible firm of English Patch says that Roumania has decided 
solicitors, and I believe the vote will to Present an ultimatum to Bulgaria; 
be honestly taken.’ demanding the .evacuation ;of Serbian
“This is in -direct and refreshing con- territory. A despatch received from  
trast -to the viewu of suspicious' and I "Bucharest toy way; of Rome, says that' 
small-minded- partisan newspapers the Roumanians operating in conjunc- 
who, -of -course, were - unable to- con- j ticn w ith ..Russians, have captured the 
ceive that anybody opposed to them PrinciPal passes „of the Carpathians, 
could have a decent -conception of puto- TPtor twelve hours, .the -despatch .says, 
lie service or the ability to honestly the Roumanians have marched unin- 
perform. Sir Richard McBride w as: Uerr-uptediyc-on Hungarian territory, 
toeing reported as the tool and willing meeting only weak resistance. Hun 
accomplice, in a dastardly atempt of ®arla“ ""-ar -correspondents, -so quoted 
the-. Bowser Government to -steal ttoe I a  Central News .-despatch from Ams- 
soldiers’” vote for the Conservatives. terdam, report that the Roumanians 
“Hon. Joe Martin, eccentric ’ tout haVe begun bombardment of the Dan- 
honest, has done a public service by ube towns of Rustichuk, Bulgaria and 
exposing -one of the many recent and I Crzovo, Hungary, 
not least discreditable attempts of the Paris, Aug. 31—Le Petit Parissenne 
slimy . partisans to "demonstrate that I Publishes a  report that the Roumanians 
most -Canadians and all Conservatives have forced their way into 'Trans 
are a pack -of thieves and thugs."" j ylvania, and have occupied' .two im­
portant -cities beyond the--mountains.
.____ Berlin, Aug. 30—The abandonment
CALGARY F R U IT  M ARK ET | of part of Transylvania to the Rou­
manians is the forecast in despatches 
Conditions Durine" "the W eek 1 fr°m ne'WBpaperB’ corresponden-tls at
ROUMANIANS AND RUSSIANS 
PRESS FORWARD TOGETHER
(Continued on Page 1 2 .)
HIGH PR A ISE  FOR
V ER N O N  CAMP
X - ’■ ..I. , "
Recruiting Officer in  Vancouver 
Says Every Soldier Here Is  
W ell Pleased.
. The following from a  recent issue of 
the Victoria Colonist will be of great 
Interest to our Vernon and Enderby 
readers. Everybody here will share in 
the pride of the distinction which has 
come to our fellow townsman; and 
Capt. Johnston has a host of old 
friends in this city and district- who 
will rejoice that his gallant conduct 
and soldierly qualities have met with 
such well-merited recognition. The 
Colonist says:
“Capt. G. Chalmers Johnston, who 
will be remembered -locally as the ad 
jutant of the 2nd Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, has been awarded the Milltar 
Cross, aocordlng to private advices 
received here. It also is learned that 
two other officers of the same unit have 
been honored similarly, namely, Lieut.,. 
A. V. Evans, who Itormerly was of len­
der by, B, C., and Lieut, Wor'uley, who 
left. Victoria in command of the Yukon 
section of the i!nd C. M. R. Having 
been wounded, the 1st ter ret urned to 
England, and, on bis recovery, was 
transferred to the Engineers.
■""While no, information has been re­
ceived as to the circumstances attend­
ing the feats of the three last men­
tioned, something has been henrd of 
Capt. Johnston's services. When the 
2nd C. M. R. was reorganized In Eng­
land," Capt.. Johnston was given com­
mand of “D" Company. That he pos­
sessed, in an exceptional sense, the 
characteristics of a leader was evi­
denced first during the recent heavy 
fighting on the Ypres salient.
“Birlgadler-General Williams was 
captured by. the Germans and his duties 
as brigade commander temporarily fell 
on the shoulders of IMeut.-Colonel Bolt, 
O. C. of the 2nd C. M, R. With this 
change Capt." Johnston assumed com­
mand of the 2nd C. U. R. arlfl â part of 
soother Canadian unit, For eighteen 
hours, and throughout a .very severe 
engagement,, he discharged the respon­
sibilities thus suddenly devolving on 
him -with entire satisfaction. After the 
battle be was appoint art second In 
command of the 2nd C. M, R. and also 
Is performing the duties of adjutant.
"Mrs. Johnston and family have their 
home at 2489 Longbrnnrh Avenue, 
Victoria."
The following is from the Vancou 
ver Province of August 29:
With the • highest praise for officers 
and men at Vernon and -describing the 
camp as "the best in the world for the 
purpose" comfortable to a degree not 
even known at the home of many of 
the enlisted men, Q.M.S. H. H. Matier, 
is in Vancouver thiB morning and has' 
set about to secure the enlistment of 
twenty-five or more men for .the 
131st.
"The 131st Is eBBentially a sports­
man's battalion,"" said ’the Quartermas­
ter-Sergeant, . “and those who join it 
are stepping into a ready-made Bat 
.talion, and one that is next in line to 
go overseas.
“It is surely the chance of the en­
listed man’s lijetime, for with Rou 
mania having declared war taken in 
conjunction with all other news of the 
war showing the favorable position 
of the Allies, the chance is afforded 
to get in at the death.
Q.M.S,. Matier,. who spent., some­
time at the front and haB Inspected 
many camps, has nothing but great 
praise for the way things are con 
ducted at Vernon.
“A .man need have no hesitation in 
going to Vernon and the proof of the 
whole thing Hob in the fact that there 
is not a single sulky man in the camp. 
Everybody Is happy and when It 
corges to talking about the morale of 




I.lrn t. (In n as, m F anner S ea l- 
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llrrote DraA.
ring  
H ave N ot Developed' Any  
N ew  Features,
Austrian ” army headquarters.
Corxespoiidents intimate that the 
Central Powers will not attempt to 
defend the -entire border owing to 
The News is in receipt of the follow- I R® crookedness and the large mim­
ing report on Calgary market con- kccs of troops required for adequate 
flitions from S. J; Fee .of the Vernon Protection.
fruit -Co. Bulgarians IUnttve,
JA> very .quiet week would best de- London, Aug. 30—A despatch to the 
scribe .conditions-; nothing exciting in I Times from Bucharest sayB: “Accord- 
any line. Blackberries have been in | Rtg to trustworthy news received by 
greater demand than supply; at t le  ^ s Journal Epoca, the situation in 
same time interest in them has been Bulgaria is very critical. During the 
rapidly lessening. The ladies have be- laBt few days pro-Russian demonstra- 
gun to notice that 'crabapples were on J tions have taken place in several 
the market-and to-w ash -up their jelly - cities, and the government was corn- 
glasses. Apples have not -sold very j Pclled to nail -upon. a  German division 
well, which was nto .to be wondered to crush them. The population at- 
at, considering the stock that was on - tacked the soldiers who, fired, killing 
the -market, m ostly Astrachans -and- a sveat number of rioters. It seems 
Yellow Transparents, small, over ripe j that--the situation -of the Radoslavoff 
and quite badly brulsed. "When our old I Cabinet is  very -critical.” Bulgarian 
friend. Miss Wealthy, makes her debut | deserters who have arrived in Rouma­
nia describe the spirit of the Bulgarian 
increase. The demand" for "plums ahd"|tvoops as v e ty  low" bn account of not 
peaches has been good, but unfortun- -receiving pay for six months “and be- 
ately very-few B, C.’s on the market, so given insufficient food. All move- 
most of ■" that---' cldinahd , - went to the have ben made on foot whereas"
American side; . ■ _ I Austro-Germans are’ well fed, regu-
Apples, No. 1  $ 1 .8o to -.$2.0Q; .Ho, 2 .:.:ia?"ly_"jiaia, and .all... movements-, made 
$1,40 to $1,60; No. 3 - $L00 t o ’-$1 .25. by train.
Some selling as low as 65c. Crahannles Dr. E. J. Dillon -the Daily Telegraph 
$1.25 and -$L10. Peaches mainly $L00. I correspondent wiring from. Acqul, Italy 
Plums, 4 bsk., $1.25 to $l.-60; plumB, °n Monday night, saj’s. “Am informed 
-peach crt., $1.15 to  $1.25. on excellent authority that Bulgarian
"Potatoes, _$25—-per—- ton; -sale—very j  Pla-n of action for-the—eventuality of 
light as locals being mainly used. Cato- | 3 defeat is already drawn Up as soon
•Roumanian intervention has added 800 - •
miles to. the possible battle front. '
.Bnchsunest Bombarded;
Bucharest, Aug. 30—̂ Bucharest w as - — 
bombarded Monday night by Zeppelins 
but aeroplane artillery drove them off 
before they did any damage.
Turkey and Bomnaoia,
London, Aug. 30—-Turkey has de-" 
dared war on Roumania, says a Eeu- 
ter despatch from 'Constantinople.
Petrograd, Aug. ;30—Russians have 
captured Banker Mountain in the -Car­
pathians on the Hungarian border the 
war office . announced today.
Fighting In Macedonia -
Paris, Aug. 30—-Severe fighting is in 
progress on - the Macedonian front.
The war -office report today says that 
the French gained ground west of the 
Vardar Riv.er. - Bulgarian attacks west 
of- Lake "Ostraco were r.eplused by Ser­
bians. Entente Allies -bombarded Bul­
garian positions on the Struma front 
neat; Lake Doiran. Violent artillery 
fighting continued in the region of 50
Ostrovo and-V-etrenik.- -In  the -etty- of—-----------
Drama in Northwestern Greece, has 
been seized by the Bulgarians -after a. 
hattle with the Greek garrison.
Albania Heady.
Saloniki, Aug. 30—The Albanian, con­
tingent- is ready to join the combatants 
of the live allied countries in Mace­
donia.. Albanians already have dis­
embarked,. „ They w ill toe commanded 
by Essad Pasha, -chief of the-Albanian  
Government, who arrived at Saloniki 
yesterday. _■ 1 .
-----  -Batteries Silenced..
London. Aug. .30—Bulgarian batter- * 
iec were silenced by the British after 
artillery engagement on Monday and 
Tuesday, the war office announced to­
day Artillery fighting is in pro- —
gross along .the whole line from Lake 
Doiran to Lnmnitza. .: ■
Austria Is Anxious.' "
Paris Aug. ,30-r-The Spanish .: press ’ 
reproduces statements'“from-Vienna .to ”
-the—eff-eet—that- great -anxiety is  felt 
there over the. Albanian and Montene­
grin situation. Albanian columns,—
whole families -of men, women--and ; —— ..-
children—have under patriarchal le a d -— -------
•ership swept away the" weak Austrian
patrols from the hill F astnesses.—-and.... ...........
in Montenegro, where they were -aided
by the withdrawal o irAustrian troopB----  ~
toage, beets, turnips, carrots, • peas, 
beans, local supply ample. Fieia cukes, 
peach crt,., $1.00; hot house, $1.50. To­
matoes, 4 bsk. erts., $1.15; peach erts., 
$1.00.
FRUIT PRICES IN
W eekly Report of Conditions 
-Sent Out by Provincial Mar­
kets Commissioner.
as the catastrophe is seen to be inevi­
table. The RusBophile party will make 
overtures to” the Entente Governments 
to withdraw from the German Alliance.
|depose Ferdinand and proclaim Prince 
Boris. King on the condition that Ser- 
bl an -Maced on iah and Enos-Midia fron­
tier lines be accorded to Bulgaria,
W ill SHorten (He W ar. 
Bucharest. Aug. 80—Take Jonescu, 
leader of the Roumanian Liberal Party-. 
sajLo,.that Roumania’s intervention will 
shorten the war six months 
An Extended Line.
Berlin, A ug., SO—Major Morhal, the 
I Tazeblott’s military critic says that
in consequence of-R ussian‘and Italian 
victories.
R eorganization In Greece.'
London. Aug. 30—The Greek -Gov­
ernment is considering the remobili­
zation of the army and ministerial re­
organization, Li include former Pre-' 
mier VeniJeloes, according to a Reuter 
despatch from Athens.
U nite on (He" Sosnane.
London, Aug. 30—BaQ., wpa-ther con­
tinues on the Somme front, and opera­
tions are -confined to minor enter­
prises, the war office announces. Two 
half-hearted attempts by the enemy to 
advance In the vicinity of Guillemont 
were easily frustrated, adds the des­
patch.
MR. -E L L ISO N ’S M EETINGS
servative Candidate W ill Ad­
dress the Electors During 
the Campaign.
PROMINENT LAWYER DEAD
(Continued on r**« « >
Toronto. Aug. 80—Death took plxc-tf 
this morning of John King, K, C,, a  
well-known lawyer. Me wee the father 
of Hon. William Lyon Mackenzie 
King, formerly Mlnleter of Labor,
"Word has been received of 
the death of Lieut. Allan W.’ 
Itussell-Cownn, on August 20th, . 
3 93 0, who, about seven years ago 
resided in Kelowna, and who 
lately ranched at Salmon Arm, 
and was in Kelowna when he 
joined the 80th 33. C, Horse, und 
then enlisted in the 30!!rd O. S. 
Battalion, and when volunteers 
for six .officers and forty men 
from that battalion were called 
for to reinforce’ the 72nd Baa- 
forth Highlanders, be was one 
to offer his services. He was in 
the trenches only a short time 
when he received a mortal wound 
from which he died soon tifler- 
wsrds. He leaves a wife and 
two small children for whom 
much sympathy la fell.
Cavil-. Thoa. Ledur.. of Arm­
strong, is reported this week as 
having been wounded f o r  the 
serond time. Lieut. J. A. MH- 
flrum. formerly of Vernon is al­
so among ihe list of wounded.
, Chas, Schubert, of Vernon, re­
ceived word on Monday that bis 
son, F.niper 3-iudley firbubert had 
been wounded In the head,. Tues. 
day’s list contains the name of 
fiergt. Hugh Anderson, of Ver­
non, ** among the wounded.
Following are extracts from the , . , _
weekly report of the Provincial M a r - J r l 3 . C C S  W h ere  t ile  C o il-  
kets Commisaioner, AV. E. McTaggart j 
of Calgary :
Good Advertising.
Calgary, Aug. 26.—During the past
month them. hgB been Issued from this , Durl Ule cour, e of the cara„Hlgrrl 
office three circulars which have been Mr P "lce Emson and ,other C o J e r *a .  
mailed to over 4,000 retailers of fruit 1lvo f|)eiatera wJ„  hoia meettn^  
in Manitoba, Baskatchewan and Alberta. tllr0UK.hou^ North oknmlEfan aH fol 
These circulars, emphasize particularly-L0WB.
R e  value of pushing'the sale of B. G. Havington. Friday night, Beptem-
fruits and Bet forth arguments to off- l)er j ’
set the altogether too prevalent talk Mu{,el LaU Saturday, night, Sep- 
about the high price of sugar. These tpjngj.,. «
circulars have done a great deal of Camagrio, Monday afternoon, Sep 
good in bringing to the attention of: temv.)er 4
the retailers and fruit merchants that n i c h l t i n a h Monday night. Septem-
B, C, fruits,- are now arriving on the ber 4 ■i
market and that it i .  to their advan- 0yama TueBday afternoon. Septem- 
tage to sell none but fruit from the i>er 5 *
Pacific Coast -province Over 300 let- iralkland, Wednesday afternoon, Sep- 
letrs have been received during the; tember 6
past three weeks, asking for literature GIelle.mma. Wednesday night, Sep- 
for <3i«trlbution amongret c
ers, .calUng altenOon to B. C fruits. Grindrod. Thursday afternoon. Sep- 
Over 300,000 pamphlets on “How to êmi}er 7 
Preserve Fruit Without .Sugar" have Hullcan Thursday night September 
been distributed throughout the three M Frl<la af1ernoon geptember 8 
prairleprovinceii and nearly 8 000 B. C. renderby- Frlday m Ik Uu  September 8.
Fruit Book lota have been mailed from ]C wing’s Landing, Saturday after-
thls office since the middle of June. noon September 9
It has been thought wise not to ad- ok'anagan Landing, Saturday night, 
vertise preserving fruits too strongly Ba"
when the suiqiiy is not equal to the de- Armstrong, Monday night, Beptem- 
mand, but some advertising is being i,„r jj, 
done to keep 31. C. Fruit before the
111 be received, and loans issued ac- 
ording to their recommendations. In 
this part of the district, including the 
section from Vernon to Kelowna about
50 applications have so..far been re-
eived for loans. Mr. Smith informs 
the News that on the whole the appli­
cations have been of a meritorious 
character, and that he finds the pro- 
lsions of the Act, whereby farmers 
re afforded an opportunity to secure 
loans on 'n long term, apd at cheap 
rates of Interest, is greatly appreciated 
by the farming community.
consumers of Western Canada.
Crab apples are being advertised ex-
Vernon, Tuesday night, September i2. 
bumliy, Wednesday night, (Septem­
ber 3 3.
APPRAISING  FO R
L O A N S T O  FARM ERS
1 Mr. E. G. Smith is N ow  Report 
ing on Applications in this. 
Part of Okanagan.
tensively both l>y circular letter and in 
the newspapers. Next week every job­
bing house In Western Canada is push­
ing the sale of erab apples and some of 
the brokers are -offering prizes to the 
salesman who sells the most crab 
apples during the week. This united 
publicity effort is  bound to achieve re 
suits and crab apple* should ho pur 
chased by every housewife in the west
All the sales managers of the ship- T,l« work of reporting on appli- 
Plng organizations of Washington, k * 111"1* for loans to farmers under the 
Idaho and Oregon are eoeellng i„ Agricultural Credits Act., ts now In pro 
Wall a Walla 1t»day to dlscuSs apple * n<5 M»"- Kdwln Gardner Smith
price* tor the season, lone of the appraisers, is working this
The Week i*i dsiKary. I week In the Vernon and Lumhy die
Calgary. Aug. 215.—Mixed nara have l*1ri.. In company with Mr. Duncan 
been finding a walling market for all anolher member of the Commlaaton. h 
fruits except crabapples. These have h** conducting this work for 1 h
not sold 1o any extent and are moving I l‘**t week or so In the northern end of 
slowly. There has been a good demand I Gkanagan. Mr. Duncan has gon 
for preserving fruits. Jobbers report a ' 0 Kootenay to continue the work
good week’s business In the country there, and Mr. Duncan will report on 
and a large number of mixed ear» li»va]1t'*’ various applications in this section 
been placed to good advantage. visiting Kelowna and points down the
Crabapples are not moving. Dekplte I lBlte when he finishes here 
the low price th« houoewivoa of the j ^ha »«** saaalo* o f the C sm alid M
will be held in Victoria on H-eptembe 
(Continued on Fag* 4.) | 5, when the re porta of the appraiser*
GREAT RAILW A Y  ST R IK E
Indications That a General Tie-up  
of American Roads Cannot 
Be Averted.
Wauhlngton, Aug. 80—'With both 
sides malting last hour preparations 
for a great railroad strike -on Mon­
day morning, President Wilson turned 
toduy all the Influence of the admin­
istration towards persuading labor 
leaders to post {Tone or rescind the 
strike ordpr until Congress has had 
an opportunity to act. There were 
intimations that should labor leaders 
ontinue firm rresldent Wilson even 
might, make a public aprien] to the 
railway workers themselves to dir­
ect their leaders to postpone it. After 
a conference with Secretary Wilson at 
the Department of Labor, Ihe Brother­
hood Jeaflera reiterated that no power 
on earth except a «atisfa'ctb,ry settle-'" 
mem could avoid the stfike, arid they 
had no power to rescind the order. 
The first legal phase of the situation 
developed with a temporary injunc­
tion Issued by a local court in Ne­
braska restraining conductors from 
calling or enforcing a strike on the 
Union Pacific.
FARM ERS’ LO A N S F E E S
Scale is Fixed by Order-in-Coun- 
cil in Victoria.
Victoria, Aug. t t —T*t« aval* n f  fees 
passed by the sIKrtcultural credits com­
mission to be levied on loan* made to 
farmers under the term* of the Agri- 
cult ursl Art bare been formally ap­
proved by the lieutenant -governor- In - 
council. The tariff was gazetted je s-  
terday as loffpws:
On loan* up to $2500, $5; over $2509, 
and up to 18759, $7.50. over $775# snd 
up to * touts, $10; -over IM H sad up to 
$7500. $15; over $7500 and up to $10,- 
000, $20.
b '•
T w o .




.The Dangerous Condition 
7 Wtich Prochices Many Well 
Known Diseases.
H O W  T O  GUARD A G A IN S T ]  
T H IS  TR O U B LE
OPP»»0»<>0'OOt>POP»<
PROVINOA1AND C B p L
'Lloyds shipping; reslster shows that 1 " A etfeam-drylpg; plant has, been .es- 
tbere'w ere 440, merchant vessels, of 1 tabllshed In Honduras to experiment 
tonnage o f 1,500,000 gross, under con-1 w ith < the production of • copra from the 
strucUon In ’ the United ' Kingdom on jcocoanut* grown - along the coast of
that country. Z
The'DanlSh Landsthing ^has rejected! -Basil Hallam,-----formerly-,—-widely-] -Up-to-the-present-over--elght.Jinnd-
the proposal to sell the Danish West I known on the English vaudevllli I red Indians have enlisted In the Can- 
Indies to the United States, s^ y sa  des- [stage, -has been killed a t the front j ad Ian Overseas forces, while the In- 
patch from Copenhagen. | in France. Hallam commanded the j dians of Canada have contributed no
k ite section of the British, flying cops. J less than $25,635 . to the. patriotic
The late Mr . Frank ...Daniels- ot ]•• ■ . ■  —r——— ■    ... I fund.
Knlghtsbrldge, London, has' bequeathed j The proposal to ‘ "film" the British 
$125,040 for such charitable and benev- 1 Cabinet bias been dropped. The scheme J Twenty-five dollars per , capita rep- 
olent objects as the Lord Mayor of | originated among a number of prom-1 resents the -amount the 5,000,000 per-
PU SH IN G  BULGAKS
", - g r a d u a l l y  b a c k
Serbians a n d ' Russians Menace 
Bulgaria From Different - 
— ---------------------^Fronts;-------- . --------------
London might select..
Germany's sugar -production this 
'year- w ill Exceed that of 1915; accord­
ing  to. statistics.now available by about 
300,000 Ions. The-yield Indicated b e­
tween 1,700,000 and 1,800,000 tons.
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES " — The Wonderful 
- Fruit Medicine—will Protect You
’ A u to in to x ica tio n  m eans self-poison­
in g , cau sed  b y  con tin u o u s o r  p a rtia l 
co n stip a tio n , or- insufficient a c tio n  o f  
t h e  "bowels.
In s te a d  o f  th e  refuse  m a tte r  passing  
d a ily  fro m  th e  body , i t  i s  a b so rb ed  b y  
th e  b lo o d . K id n e y s  a n d
S k i n  a r e  o v e r w o r k e d , in  th e i r  efforts to  
l i d  th e  b lo o d  o f  th is  poisoning.
P o is o n in g  o f  th e  b lo o d  in  th i s  w a y  o f t e n  
cau ses  Ind igestion ,' Loss o f  A p p e tite  
■ a n d  D is tu rb e d  S tom ach. I t  m ay p ro ­
d u ce  H ead ach es and-Sleeplessness. I t -  
m a y  i r r i t a t e  th e  K id n e y s  a n d  b rin g  o n  
F a in 'in  th e  B ack, R heum atism , G ojit, 
a n d  R h eu m a tic  P a in s . I t  is  th e  c h ie f  
. yangp o f  F.i»«>ma— an d  k e e p s  th e  w h o le  
s y s te m  u n h e a lth v b y  tb e c o n s ta n t abso rp ­
tio n  in to  th e  b lood  o f  th is  refuse m a tte r .
“ F r u it-a -H v e s ”  w i l l  a lw a y s  c a r e  A u to ­
in to x ic a t io n  o r  s e l f - p o is o n in g  —  as 
“  F ru it-a-tives ”  ac ts  g en tly  on  bow els, 
k idn ey s a n d  sk in , s tre n g th e n s  th e  
bow els a n d  to n es  u p  th e  nervous system .
50c. a  b o x , 6 fo r $2.50, tr ia l size, 25c. 
A t  a ll d ealers o r  se n t p o s tp a id  o n  
re c e ip t o f  p rice  by  F ru it-a -tives L im ited , 
O ttaw a.
' From all parts o f Greece, officers 
and. men are hastening to Saloniki 
to volunteer with the. Entente forces
inent women. Including Mrs. Asquith, j sons in Australia have. 'Contributed., in 
the wife of the Premier. The pro-1 cash to the British cause In the Eu- 
ceeds of a  motion jpicture showing the j ropeah War, according to Hugh F- 
Cabinet a t work were to be devoted to j Ward, general manager of an Austra- 
a war relief fund. ] lian theatrical syndicate. He said the
loans v to the Mother Country repre- 
The execution of a  woman as a spy 1 seated $70 .‘per capita and the gifts  
is reported in a Harvas despatch from j and loana approach $500,000,000. 
Marseilles. According to this Infor- I . ‘1; ' T  -
matlon, Feliece Pfaat was put to j Mr H. It, McMillan, chief forester 
death at the lighthouse shooting, j of British Columbia,. who recently 
to fight' the Bulgarians. A corp of j range, having been convicted of es- ] returned from a sixteen months' trip to 
Albanians has arrived at Saloniki. | pionage by the council of w ar of the j Europe, South Africa, the Antipodese
15th Military Region. ' l and India In the' capacity. of special
Fred: Vittle, one of the ' old-time j ----------  ■ I trade commissioner for the- Dominion
rugby-footballers,..a powerful inside I _Col: T  T .: OJConnor,- .former British J Department of Trade and Commerce, 
wing man on jhe rugby team of ~Mon-j consul at SliTraz, ,.Persia, together with j with' a  view~”to investigating' oppor- 
trejt jjas bef- killed in  action. “He J other British, residents o f Shiraz, .who j tUnlties for the Canadian lumber ex- 
•waPa sergeant . the ■ Mounted Rifles. ] were taken prisoners by. pro-German j port trade, left Victoria last week en
Persian chiefs last November, • have | route to Japan, China and Russia to 
Sir Thomas tyhite, minister of fl- {been released. .Col. O’Connor has { pursue , his investigations, 
nance, has -•'■knowledged the- re-1 reached Bushlre in safety and reports
celpt of the collections Of the j that he is  In good health.7 Nothing I Major Baird, representative. of the
British.' Columbia branch of the fcan- j had been known of the fate of CoL 1 aerial board in the. House of Com- 
adian Patriotic Fund, amounting to 1 O'Connor since he was seized at. Shiraz j mons,’replying to criticism of the air 
$73,717. j and taken into the mountains. I defences during the recent Zeppelin
' * raids, announced that since the war
Prince Louis Murat, son of Prince j J. S. Byrom has been appointed g en -} began the Entente Allies-' ' had ac- 
and Princess Joachim Napoleon Murat, j eral superintendent of the sleeping, j counted for thirty-five ZeppellnsL 
has been killed in action on the I dining and parlor ears, and news 'ser- I There have been thirty-four raids on 
Somme, at the age of 19. He was a | vice of the eastern lines, Canadian | England, said he, in ten of which no
troop-quartermaster
regiment.
Ernest McKinnon, of Revelstoke, 
who received 839 marks Cut of a  pos­
sible 1100, at the mid-summer inter­
mediate high school examinations, 
scored the highest marks in the en­
tire province.
//'lOOfiE UGffTtsvuyV'rgopuler for Home <aen 
■IT brings to the lonely.
__ . _3JTxfstrader A the. farmer*
ihisflome adgit advantages of thc- ,1“- —*«-»*--•— *“ --^-Tnstha**-
______: u tth —
________ ...ratcdfranUie|sam (',$upply tAnk'CMn the Gity. 
tS A uinifti to realize that**-- 
. . .  . .V100He*UGMT'* - - .  • «/ 
kroduces a  better light than any! 
{other Kind of .artificial light ir  
ws nou|uS«n| in the fhmovsVMoaK* 
[SYSTEMS* Sold by oil the-Leading 
Hardware Stores * - . . .  write roif. 
L nniY ILUfSTRATEDOa'AIMIE^
ROBERT AT-MOORE. & GO- 
\3-icct-.ir P-(- . Reg.ne 5as.*.-
G a s o l i n e  l ig h t in g  s y s ;
~  “ OF ALL ST Y LES:
Cuirassier {Pacific Railway, with office at Mon­
treal. Mr. Byrom was formerly su­
perintendent of "the C. P. R. - Great 
[Lakes service, at Port McNichol, pre- 
I vious to which he was port steward 
| and storekeeper of the British. Col­
umbia coast service.
casualties were suffered, while in the 
remaining the number of killed was 
334 civilians and 50 military men.*
Some anxiety is felt for the safety  
of the Borden-Lane -Arctic expedition, 
which left Seattle, on the power schoon­
er Great Bear, July ' 26, and is almost 
During the debate in the Commons j two weeks’ overdue at Nome. The ex­
last week on the high prices of food- j peditiou headed by John Borden of 
Two thousand five hundred tons of j stuffs, E llis  Griffith said that if  the j Chicago, and Capt- Louis Lane of 
Canadian Club whiskey from Walker-1 British government' in cooperation j Seattle, an experienced Arctic navi- 
ville, Ont, is being shipped from M on-Twith-tbe Canadian government, tmd'l gator, was last -reported leaving TJn- 
treal to England on the Canada Steam-J commandeered Manitoba wheat, grain I aiaska for Nome, August 6. There have 
ship Lines Limited steamer Glennellah. J prices would not now be so much at I been terrific storms off the Aleutian 
The whiskey'is all in casks. I the. mercy of Chicago speculators. ■ A I Islands and it is  feared that the vessel
great amount o f Australian wheat was I has been driven far out of her course 
The merchant' submarine Deutcb-j he asserted, held up for want of ships. | or else disabled, 
land arrived at the mouth ■ of the | He insisted that every farm in the
Wcser on August 23, according to. the j United Kingdom should he under the 
-Ovedseas News Agency.— Tbe^agency-|cqntrol of- tbe -government- 
says that 'the Deutschland arrived on 
the afternoon of Augiist 23, and it j • Purchasing agents of _ the Allied Gov- 
anchored before the mouth of .the ri- jernments are making .contracts for 
ver. All on board were welL 1 materials in-the United States on the
It is understood that there w ill be 
no further developments in connection 
| with the reconstruction of the parlia­
ment buildings .until after the cor­
ner stone of the new building has been 
formally laid .by tbe Duke .of - Con-
London; Aug. 26—Successes against 
Bulgarians all along; the line of the 
Serbian front in Macedonia are re­
ported in the Serbian official state­
ment of_August'22. The statement de­
clares that the Bulgarian centre was 
yielding to the Serbian pressure and 
that the positions- previously designa­
ted for Serbian occupation were being 
seized and held by Serbian troops. The 
statement says: .
“On the right wing there has been 
an artillery duel. f
"Our offensive is developing suc­
cessfully in the centre and the Bul­
garians are being pushed back grad­
ually toward the'frontier. We cap­
tured 208- men of the third Bulgarian 
division.
“AH the enemy's counter-attacks in 
the vicinity of the frontier and on the 
left wiqg were repulsed. The positions 
chosen'by.our _headquarters^re_ being 
occupied and held.” ;
The British *and Bulgarians have 
been in touch on the Macedonian front 
northwest of- Saloniki. • British troops 
despite the Bulgarian fire, destroyed 
three bridges over the Angista .in the 
vicinity of Kuchuk, the war office an­
nounced tonight. ” .
M unitions for B ulgars.
Three Austrian- trains are arriying 
daily at Qrsava (an Hungarian town j 
on the Danube near the Serbian-Rou- 
manian borders) with ammunition 
which is being carried in barges to- 
Bulgarian ports down the Danube, says 
an Odessa despatch to the Daily MaiL 
A great quantity of explosives and 
medical supplies is being concentrated 
at Toplecz, near Orsava, in which 
neighborhood the -work of entrench­
ments and preparing wire entangle­
ments is proceeding energetically. Two 
German generals with staff officers 
have arrived at Orsava, says the des­
patch, for the purpose of inspecting 
defences on the Roumanian frontier.
Germany has made urgent offers to 
the Roumanian export committee for 
the purchase of a portion of the new 
harvest. The committee has deferred 
Its decision until Monday. .
Ruimians are R eady. . 6 
The Russians have concentrated a 
large number of troops onr the Rou- 
manine, frontier and on the. banks of 
the Russian Danube with which to 
invade Bulgaria by- way of Dubrudja 
according to a Budapest despatch to 
the Morning Post, quoting Azezt.
Military- observers here believe that 
the main operations in the Balkans 
will take place; between Doiran and 
Seres. The campaign must develop 
rapidly or autumnal rains, due in a 
few -weeks, will hinder, if not bar op­
erations entirely-
“This--holds true of the other fronts 
also. The next few months undoubted-
R o b in  H o o d  Always
M a k e s  G o o d .
The prizes totalling $375.00, offered 
by the Calgary Industrial Exhibition, 
to non-professionals, for best loaves of 
White bread, represented Hhe most im­
portant baking -competition ever held 
in Canada; and created widespread in­
terest. More than 600 loaves were 
entered in the contest.
The prizes were offered in  two 
classes—̂ -City and Country—designated 
respectively, as CITY OF CALGARY  
B A K IN G  CONTEST and W EST­
E R N  C A N A D A  B A K I N G  CO N­
TEST, and loaves winning both first 
and second prizes and diplomas, in both classes, 
were made with
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
F O R  S A L E  B Y
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO. W . R. MEGAW
J
[Glassware supplies 
ides to fit any syste 
G enerator.fixtures 
[Catalogue and particulars 
Robert- Mrf1oonE~'rp - Ctt 
■gR-Seattle-"1* R egina—
basis of a t least another full year of j naught at noon. Friday Sept.: 1st. Af- 
The special committee of citizens a p -| war. I t  was learned recently that I ter the ceremony the joint commission 
pointed in connection with a proposal | the . big . contract for commercial | of parliament w ill meet again- At
to establish : a Vancouver branch of 1 trucks placed, with' Gaston, Williams J this x p q e jin g 'it  is said a vote will be 
the British Sailor’s  Relief Fund, met I & "Wigmore, calllng for delivery .over I taken on Hon^ R. Lemieux' motion au- 
at the board of trade rooms . Thurs- j the -next eight months of cars valued j thorizing the paying off of 'the Lyall 
day afternoon and after discussion de- la t  $12,500,000. was obtained - with the company for work already done on the 
cided to send a telegram to Sir H. L. J understanding that a t  the expiration j cost plus percentage, system and the
Borden suggesting a  federal grant of | of the deliveries the'. contract- may be j calling for tenders for the construe- | ly wilj see fighting on an even greater 
not less than $i,000,000. . | duplicated. ■ J tlon .of a new building.-- - — j scale than the present push of the
allied armies. For the moment the
The Royal "Bank of Canada, follow-j Completion of negotiations tor the! . There is no. foundation for the Ber- j eastem  campaign lags and the Ger 
ing a meeting of the directors last week. I extension of . a second, ^commercial j lin report that Normal Angell, the Pa-j mans have been able to concentrat'e
announced the election of two new credit to France w as announced in J cificist, has been sentenced to prison j more troopsun-France, but the Bal-
directors. Mortimer B. Davis, president I New-Vork—last^weefc—The new credit I for refusal to perform military service, j jcan threat w ill soon draw some of 
of the Imperial Tobacco Company, and I is for $25,000,000, and was arranged I Mr. Angell Is beyond the age limits of these a&ay.
G. H. Duggan, vice-president of the ] with ten bankE;=Tnider^tbeTnrspices^of habnity^for such service----A—dispatch j No Longer Master.
Dominion Bridge Company. They I the Bank of France, to facilitate the J from the Overseas Agency at Berlin j Because Greek generals have ,-re- 
succeed -the -late-1^ J...Drummond of } export to r  rance of an equivalent J on Sunday gave, a  report that Mr. An-j fu£ed to evacuate eastern Macedonia 
Montreal, and the late W -E. Smith of j amount of merchandise. The new ere-| gell had been sentenced to eighteen j coft,pliaHCe wjth orders, the Athens
Halifax. | is secured by collateral, consisting
I of French government bonds, which 
High praise_for_ the_fourth Canadian]are . held in New York. Several baiik- 
division now in England- in readiness I ing Jhouses in Kew Tork w ill particle 
to1- g o : oter - the - channel—to France is j pate : in -the advance, 
contained in a report received by the
government from Inspector-General E. {. Liberation of 120 political exiles
months hard labor because be de­
clined to take part in tbe war and 
that his plea of conscientious objec­
tions" to military service has been 
overruled by an Eiglish court-: This
report the news agency says was pub­
lished in an Italian newspaper.
Government has informed Gemany 
tfiat the government is no longer mas­
ter o f the situation. TVireleSs advices
A. H. Alderson, who recently inspect-J sent to Siberia by administrative or- ___
■gd the“atvisi07n—General-Aldersoxi"-des--|-der--has:-been-- ordered---by—Alexandrea-j-—1Furthei—measures- are,- contemplated 
cribes • the division as" being of flne j Khavtsoff. Russian minister o f  the in-j by the British government to bring
physique while its marching and dis-I terior. This action was due  ̂ to the I about the mobilization of such Cana-j to 0pp0Se the Bulgarians’ advance., 
cipline is good. jwprk of the English committee of re- { dian and neutral securities - ’
received here today- from Rome say, 
Germany thereupon is said to have 
ordered the Bulgarians to discontinue 
their advance .and to evacuate all oc­
cupied Grdek territory.- Saloniki des-> 
patches', however,' ‘contradict fly s' ’re­
port, stating that the Greeks 'continue
J lief of the administrative exiles .whose J not .been turned over to the govern- i A U ST R IA  A H EA V Y  
Hon. A. P. McNab. minister of pub-j secretary, Mrs. Sonia Howe, visited | m ent In the House of Commons re-.
11
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HAVE YOU ADOPTED A PERFUME?
Have you discovered the one scent; so ligh t and ethereal that 
you have no desire to. Cry another?
Most women try  many perfumes once—but they never tire of 
the elusive fragrance of
C O R S O N ’ S  I D E A L  O R C H I D
You should - carry out your to ilet harmoniously-" Perfume, 
Talcum, Cold Cream and Toilet .W ater should not be of con­
flicting odors. . Corson’s  delightful Orchid Line is designed 
expressly for the well-groomed woman.
SO V ER EIG N  PE R FU M E S L IM IT E D
146-148 Brock Ave., Toronto




lie works for Saskatchewan, recently 
expressed -the opinion that the 
wheat yield in Saskatchewan would 
amount to from 90,000,000 to' 
100.000,000 bushels, and that there 
would be a heavy crop of oats. Where 
the Dominion government had furnish­
ed the seed- two years ago, he declared 
there would be magnificent crops this 
year.
CAMPING OUTFITS
3 Piece Rosewood Draw­
ing Room Set Cheap
The Canadian chartered bank state­
ment for July shows an increase of 
more than $25,000,000 in deposits on 
the month. Call loans in Canada and 
current loans outside Increased slight­
ly, while in current loans at home 
ind call loans abroad there'was a de­
crease of seven and one-half and five 
and one-half millions respectively. De­
posits in central gold reserves are the | eral throughout the Dominion, 
largest on record.
Petrograd recently and appealed p er-1 cently the chancellor of the e x -1' D R A I N  O N .  G E R M A N S
sonally to the, Russian cabinet. Mrs. I chequer, Reginald McKenna, said it .
Howe is the Russian-born wife of an j was the intention- of his department Unable Any Longer to Hold Up
English clergyman, Russian politicians J to apply to Parliament for the power] Her End of the Burden, 
exiled by administrative process are I to impose a further income tax of two
said to number 620. | shillings on the returns from all se-j London, Aug. 28.—Assured of one of
curities which have not been deposited I the best harvest^ in her, history, and 
In connection with the forthcoming | with the treasury. He added that he with her armies thoroughly equipped
have been | trusted every one would realize It for another winter campaign, Ger
was a public., duty to deposit securities j many's most critical problems at the
without delay. I present time are the possibility "hf
Roumanla 'Joining the Allies, thus
war loan many requests 
made that the interest be made pay­
able In New York as well as in Can­
ada. It is not likely that these re­
quests will be favorably considered as 
the loan will be a domestic war loan 
and it is altogether probable that the
P a c k e t  o f
W I L S O N S
F L Y  P A D S
\WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 
\ S 8 ° - ° W O R T H  OF ANY 
\  STICKY FLY CATCHER
Clean to  handle. Sold by all Drug­
gists, Grocers and G eneral Stores.
Fire Thursday afternoon -completely frustrating or seriously embarrassing 
destroyed the shingle-mill and .‘boiler- the great blow which she hoped to 
_  room of the Bruntte Sawmills Co. in level at Russia, and the dally increas-
rnterVst“on”thT bonds will be payable I Sapperton. causing damage estimated lng weakness of the Austrians, 
as In the case of the first year loan, at *20,000. covered by insurance. The Th,8 ,B the opinion of two American 
free of exchange at all branches pf I tire ,s  belleved to have started from j business men who have just reached
a hot-box. Catching in the dry dust 
that covered everything, it spread like 
an explosion through the mill. The 
mill was running full blast at the 
time and the workmen barely had time
the chartered banks of Canada and the | 
principal offices of the receiverrgen-
Mangles, Oak Rockers, 
Morris Chair.
The total number of recruits raised 
during the first half of August was 
3524. This Is at the rate of about 
seven battalions a month and is con-
Ari announcement
London, after travelling In different 
parts of Germany; Both belle've the 
people at large are anxious for peace, 
but neither found any serious belief 
anywhere that the war would end be-
B .  C .  P r o h i b i t i o n  
t e a d i l y  1  
G r o u n d
to drop their work and rush outside tore another nine months.I ■ IU U UlJ lUCi WVMV M1IU »UD|| UUWIUU Icenily that the first prize <>f $2000 of- I before the whole mIU was a  sheet of
fered by Lord Aberdeen for the best | 
plans for the civic government of]
K A I N E S
The largest Seeoad Ilaad D ealer 
la  the O haaagaa.
Box 304 P h o n o  227
See Berry’s Corner for Sign
T. E. CROWELL
Co n t r a c t o r  a n d  
Builder
V E R N O N . -  -  -  B . C .
Plans, Specifications and Estimate# 
furnished for all kinds of work.
BRICK FOR SALE
G E T S  M I L I T A R Y  C R O S S
. Dublin, Ireland has been awarded to 
sldered fairly satisfactory in^vlew of j patrlck Abercrombie, of Liverpool Uni­
versity, and Sydney A.- Kelly and Ar­
thur Kelley, both of Liverpool; F .A'. C.
harvest labor conditions. Kingston 
district heads the list with 694. Alberta 
comes second with 603, and Toronto 
third with 577. Manitoba and Sas­
katchewan raised 541; Montreal, 446; 
British Columbia, 227; London, 202, 
marattme provinces, 192; and Quebec 
41.
flames. "In. all my years of fire-fight­
ing 1 never saw a fire spread so rap­
idly” was the way Fire Chief Wat- 
[ son expressed it.
Smith, assistant director of the civic 
extension service for the Massachu­
setts Agricultural College and the only 
American contestant, received honor­
able mention. A second prize of $500 
was awarded to Liverpool competitors.
Hon. ,P. T. McGrath, president of I 
the Legislative Council of Newfound­
land, and known all over the continent j 
as a writer, is in Ottawa on an l n - |mcnt i0 every two Austrian.
”No German of any station In life 
has the faintest belief that without 
German aid the Austrians can with­
stand the Russian avalanche,” said one 
of the men. “Austria Is now a heavy 
| drain on, Germany. In some places on 
the eastern front, I was told -ln the 
best-informed quarters, it 1b absolutely 
necessary to place o.ne German regl-
Th® following appointments are an­
nounced: Mr, Edyw H. T. Hyde, of
vestlgation of soldier#’ pensions and 
employment plans. He tells a graphic 1 
story of what the oldest colony has 
done in the war. “Newfoundland was I
“So far as the west is concerned. I 
found the belief everywhere that the 
lines could be held against the Allies, 
and that the war would probably end
.............................................. — The fcrosa proceeds realized from I severely hit In this last big advance |n BiKht of where the fighting la now
Anyox to be stipendiary magistrate I l,’e **a,e ot wo°l in Australia and New I jn France” he said. “Ona-of our fiorps j proceeding unless Germany was forced 
for the County of Atlln; Mr. i4a™haU Zea,and durlnB l*'« Pa8t tw° seasons I wa„ practlca»y put out of busihess. I to „horten her lines to send more men 
Pino of Fort Fraser to be commla- 1ware: 1915-16, value $154,525,537, av-1 out of 860 men who went into ar(0 solve the more critical problems of 
Hloner for taking affidavits; Mr. Nor- er“K* P**- baI® 19H-15, va,“f charge only two officers and 09 men the cast front.” «*■
man H Wesley of Prince Oeorjce to be average per bale $62.19. 1 came out linhurt. Of course their I was asserted by this American
deputy district registrar for the Car- ITh® average is the highest yet r»U-1 bravery was applauded. We took that that tile military element talks of 
Iboo judicial district and registrar of in the ™!<>"‘a» market the next for Kranted. 1 don’t think any^cgl- peace a year hence even at the worst,
the County Court of Cariboo Holden I highest being $69.08, realized fur tholmenl, not even the famous Princess tn a “draw ‘that will Insure certaine ft i n e # n ,, 11 v, rr%  ̂ a 2 I w I e\w% I fl 1 . . . .   mm   M l i t , .  I _ . _ —
Some of the Reasons Why the Act 
Is Not Meeting With 
Public Favor.1
at Finlay Forks, Hudson Hope, at 
Fort Bt. George, Holla and Pouce 
Coupe.
The newly discovered system of 
exterminating Insect pests by super­
heating was given a new demonstra­
tion last week at Vancouver by the
1906-7 clip. The general opinion l« | pats suffered like that, 
that Instead of the Commonwealth tak­
ing over the wool clip as h»s been 
[ done by the British Government, auc­
tion sales will continue, but he res­
tricted to Great Britain and her allies.
Death culminated the several weeks' 
severe illness of Mrs. Pemberton, wi­
dow of the Jate J. »>. Pemberton, sur 
veyor-general of British Columbia 
and one of the first members for 
Victoria In the Legislative Assembly
considerable advantages to Germany,1 
but that the ordinary man ia the-street 
Is looking for a draw without any ab­
sorbing desire for anything but honor- 
[ able terms.
Capt. Prcsscy, Vancouver Officer 
Secures High H onor.'
London, Aug. 28. — Awards of the 
P, 8, O. to one and of the Military 
Cross to seven Canadian officers Is an­
nounced In last night's official Gazette. 
The announcements are:
Lieut.-Col. Henry John Lamb of the 
Canadian local forces, is gazetted to 
the Distinguished Service Order “for 
conspicuous gallantry and good work 
during operations In which three bri­
gades of the division 'wire engaged 
actively.”
Among those getting, the Military 
Cross is Captain Harold Preasey, 
Royal Engineers, who belongs In Van­
couver. '"If# repeatedly rallied -waver­
ing Infantry detachments and brought 
reinforcements to the front line, dis­
playing remarkable coolness.”
The United States ia not the only
officials of the fruit pests department J country which has greatly increased I of Vancouver Island Thursday morn- 
when they cleaned out the hold of a Its gold holdings owing to the war. ing. The deceased lady, who was one 
vessel which had carried a rnrgo of j Japen, /which has been doing a war of the very well-known and oldest res 
weevil-infected corn, by simply dts- I order business on a- tremendous scale, I Idents, passed away at the Royal Ju- 
locnttng a steam pipe In the bold, bat- I considering the number of her Indus- I bllee Hospital, one hour after mid 
tentng down the hatches and giving I trial plants fitted to produce shells, | might, at Mte age of 74 years, death 
the Insects In the hold a dose of live J guns, etc., has profited largely In the 
steam for a few houra. The experl-1 manner of bigger gold -holdings. Just
before the outbreak of the war Jap­
an’s gold holdings were $6$,000,000 
yen ($175,970,500) According to sta­
tistics as of June 24 this Cigttrs has j thuamas of Panama 
been Increased to 600,000,000 yen, or
F o r e ig n  tra d e  b e tw een  th e  U n ited
three months of *47.000,000 yen
B R I T O N  S A Y S  B R E M E N  
W A S  C A U G H T  A U G U S T  2
ment was a great success.
The July trade of in Dominion as 
shown In the monthly summary Is­
sued by lh« minister of customs shows._______ , , „ .
that the total trade for the month *60.000) ‘ Increase In twenty
coming as a release after many weeks 
| of painful suffering from which. It 
was hoped, however, until a few days 
I ago, that she might rally. Bhe came 
j to Victoria from England via, the la­
in 1864.
amounted lo $238,860,489, and for the 
four months of the fiscal year ending 
July II reached a total of $786,872,- 
832, as ngnlnst $371,618,906 In the cor­
responding period of last year. The 
statement shows that both exports and
States and Latin America for the fls. 
cal year ending June, 1816, reached 
For four year* ending July 1 last I $1 ,1 1 6 .6 2 1,600. according to a compile- 
there has existed an agreement be-J tlon made from reporta of the Be­
tween the Canadian Pacific Railway I partment of Commerce, This compares
Officer of Marine, Tells Details of 
Capture of the Freighter
New York, Aug. 26—The New York 
City News Association quotes “An of­
ficers of the British marine” who ar­
rived here today aboard the White 
Btar steamship Baltic, an authority for 
the statement that the German sub 
marine 'Bremen has been captured by 
tbe British and thirty-three of her 
crew of thirty-five made prisoners.
The Bremen, according to the ac­
count, was captured In the Btralls of 
Dover In a steel net on August 2. Two 
members of her crew lost their lives 
The Bremen, It was said, while «n 
meshed In the net. was sighted by i...................................................... ............... ........ Company and the United 8t»te» bureau I with $767,409,000 for the preceding fls
h^pori«"hacontributed to thn 3iKKr«*-}of ImmlicrAtion to the effect that all oat your, an inrraaae of approximately J HrUtah patrol boat, her *t«*rn under 
Rata Incre&ae with tha lartto flRurft I Oriental Ivumtaranta croaatnfc tha fa* I 48 par rant. Ytia Rrraatar part of this I water and h*r bow hlfth abort* tlift
. . T. . I ..SI. _ __ __ Iha Tlnllad fllelae I •■»n#4#e i*Anfllaf«tftt t \ t  lmnArttt. rf>Arhinff 1 nirfnrIn the export column Imports for I clflc must enter the United males Itrnde consisted of Imports, reaching surface. After endeavoring for
consumption amounted in value to j through this port. The department of 18T!»,1«S,M0, ** compared with exports 1 time to extricate the wreck, the pa
$63,662,190 In July ns compared with labor at Washington has now ordered I from thle country, amounting only to trol boat steamed away for Dover with 
$36,422,190 In July of last year, while I that agreement to be cancelled at I $187,446,009. The balance of trad* In I h#r prisoners. According to th* at- 
in the four months' period they rose J once. This Will mean that In future I favor of the Letln-Amerlcan nations I fleer quoted, the British Government 
from $134,7*9,377, to $249,676,767. The'j all Chlneaa who have left the United I was $I2$,$M,08$ for the year. The j has maintained silence tn regsrd to 
July exports reached a vtklus of 81*4.- j State# for their native land must re- loountrtaa Included I* the comparison j the capture ae another German trans 
965,276 compared with $45,598,01$. In I turn to the states through a port south | are the douth American republics, the I atlantlc submarine, the Amerlka, was
the" four months th* exports* have risen I of the international boundary line, and I Central American States, Mexico and 1 said to be on the way here, and It was
from $169,168,268 to $350,146,106. I not through Vancouver aa formerly, J Cuba, „ 1 hoped to capture her also
W herever th e  B. C. P ro h ib itio n  A ct 
has been d iscussed  o r  s tu d ied , th e  
m easure  has s tead ily  lo s t in  fav o r since 
th e  la tte r  p a r t  of M ay -when i t  was 
form ally  passed by th e  L eg is la tu re  
w ithou t one word from  an y  m em ber of 
the  House In favo r of th e  gen era l p rln  
ciple or the  d e ta ils  of th e  Act.
T h e  reason fo r thiB co n d itio n  of a f­
fa irs  Is th a t  th e  A ct Is, on Its face, 
of such a  c o u n te rfe it n a tu re , an d  I ts  
te rm s so abso lu te ly  c o n trad ic to ry  to  
the  general m ean in g  of th e  w ord “pro­
h ib ition ,” th a t  th e  pub lic  h a s  com e to  
see th a t  the  A ct w ill n o t accom plish  
the  ends soug h t fo r  by rea l 'P ro h ib i­
tio n ists , and  th a t, on th e  o th e r  hand, 
the  passage or th e  m easu re  w ould rea l­
ly bo d e trim en ta l to  th e  b est in te re s ts  
of th e  province from  an y  s tan d p o in t.
T he p a rtie s  w ho a re  p ro m p tin g  th e  
ligh t ag a in st th e  p assage  of tb e  Act 
a re  following ou t a  lin e  of cam paign  
w hich is un ique on th is  co n tin en t. 
A n ti-P rohib ition  cam p aig n s a re  gen­
e ra lly  waged on th e  b ro ad  question  of 
th e  advan tage  o r th e  d isad v an tag e  of 
P roh ib ition . In  B r itish  C olum bia th e  
A ntl-Prohihltlon  o rg an isa tio n  th row s 
en tire ly  to  one s id e  a ll th e  fac ts  an d  
figures usually  used In P ro h ib itio n  
cam paigns, and  sim ply  a sk s  th e  e lect­
ors of the province to  “ R ead tlio  Act.” 
L et the read e r g lance over a  few of 
the  princip les en u n c ia ted  In th e  P ro ­
h ib ition  A ct an d  see w hy th e  passage 
of th e  m easure w ould n o t  he  fo r th e  
advan tage of th e  P rovince.
1. The Act does not prohibit, a l­
though, It Is called  a  P ro h ib itio n  Act, 
I t provides fo r th e  ex p en d itu re  of Ju s t 
as much m oney fo r liq u o r by  th e  c i t i ­
zens of B ritish  C o lum bia aa  Is now th e  
case, and also  p e rm its  th is  liq u o r to  be 
consum ed w ith in  th e  p rov ince . C lause 
57 is  a  "w ide open” sec tion , a s  It p e r ­
m its  sny  c itizen  to  Im p o rt liq u o r  from  
any  point o u ts id e  th e  p rov ince, th e  
o rd e rs  being p laced  ro r  a n y  am o u n t 
and as frequen tly  a s  th e  person  m ay
C a u s e  57 p rov ides, as noted above, for ' 
“ w ide  o pen” im p o rta tio n  of liquor. 
T h e  'P ro h ib itio n  'leg isla tion  of- Wash-” 
in g to n  a n d  O regon provides for the 
im p o rta tio n  o f lim ited  amounts of 
liquo r, on ly  one su ch  perm it for each 
ffion tlr”ta~'bB“granted"”to any one indl-— - 
v id u a l. ■ .'E ven w ith —this--limited ■ im­
p o r ta tio n  eno rm o u s am ounts of money 
a re  -now b e in g  d a ily  sen t for liquor 
fro m  th e se  s ta te s  to  California. If this 
is  th e  ca se  w h e re . lim ited  importation 
on ly  is  a llow ed, - w h a t would be the 
case  in  B r i t is h  Columbia, -where the 
r ig h t  to  im p o rt is  absolutely unlimited, 
u n re s tr ic te d  a n d  uncontrolled.
3. The A ct is class le g is la tio n . The 
im p o rta tio n  c lau se  m akes it easy for 
th e  m a il w ith  m oney to  get liquor, and . 
th e  A ct m e a n s  absolutely  nothing to 
h im . T h e  w ork ingm an  or man of 
m o d e ra te  m e a n s ,, accustomed to buy 
h is  b ee r b y  th e  g lass, is the man who 
h a s  n o t  th e  m ean s to  im port liquor in 
q u a n tity , a ^ d  th e  Act would indirectly 
d ep riv e  h im  of som ething be desires 
to  en joy . T h e  A ct Is class legislation 
also , in  th a t  i t  provides that a man , 
w ho is  a  b o a rd e r  o r a  lodger cannot 
have_ llq h o r in  h is  possession, and,, 
f a r th e r  th a t  liq u o r m ay not be kept in 
a  h o u se  w h e re  th e re  are boarders, 
w h ere  m o re  th a n  th ree  lodgers axe 
k ep t, o r  w h ere  th e  room s occupied are 
in  th e  sam e  bu ild in g  as a store or 
b u s in e ss  prem ises. Provisions such 
a s  th e  above s tr ik e  a t  the working 
m an o r  th e  m an  of moderate means 
a n d  a r e  c la ss  legislation, pure and 
sim ple .
4. The Act is un-British, It pro­
v id es  th a t  a  constable may, at any 
h o u r  o f th e  d ay  o r night, forcibly 
e n te r  th e  p r iv a te  hom e of any citizen 
on  th e  m ere  suspicion that he has 
liq u o r  In h is  possession. Having 
e n te re d , th e  constab le  may break into 
a n y  room  of, th e  house, pry open any 
c h e s tr  e tc ., in  h is  search for liquor. 
A n o th e r c lau se  o t the  Act permits 
“sn e a k ” In fo rm ers  to  state to a con­
s ta b le  th e ir  suspicion Unit n man has 
liq u o r In h is  possession. The con­
s ta b le  lay s  a n  Inform ation In his own 
nam e, a n d  th e  nam e of the informer 
Will n ev e r be disclosed. Again, should 
liq u o r bo found In a  m an’s possession 
h e  is  deem ed g u ilty  of violating tnc 
A ct u n ti l  he  h as  proved that ho cam® 
in to  th e  possession of the liquor lega- 
ly. All th e se  phases of t.ho A*1*- 
d is tin c tly  opposed to British tra­
d itio n s  a n d  custom s.
6. T h e passage  of the A d  win cavsc 
great unemployment. Tim 
liq u o r  in d u s try  In British C°lumb 
d ire c tly  em ploys nearly  four thousand 
m en . unon  .whom th e re  arc depoir _
desire, all th is  b e in g  d o n e  w ith o u t a n y  
contro l by  th e  a u th o r it ie s . U n d e r th is  
clause a  m an m ay  p lace  a  s ta n d in g  
o rd e r for a  flask, of w h isk y  p e r  day, o r  
a  tiarrel o t  b eer p e r  week, a n d  have  
delivery  of su ch  sh ip m e n ts  m ade regti 
ia r ly  lo  h im , lo s t  a s  long  a s  b e  p ay s  
the  bills.
2. T h e  A c t  w i l l  s e n d  e n o r m o u s  
a m o u n t s  o f  m o n e y  o u t  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e
fo r su p p o rt o v e r six  thousnnd 
Ati _.III ».« IhfAwn out of woreAll th o se  w ill ho throw n 
shou ld  th e  A ct
whichd ire c tly  m ean s a  decrease of buslnpMtrades.In v e ry  m any  allied  
now  d e riv e  a  p a r t  of their 
because  o f th e  business coming 
licensed  p rem ises. .
6. T h e  A c t  in c r e a s e s  forcifion, JW 
p re se n t every  city , i a u n l p a l ttvln.
In  th e  o n o ri^n izo d  dlslrlits, w
e la l a u th o ritie s , derive u ri] , B jf 
th e  lic e n s in g  of th e  liquor lr# ••
th e  P ro h ib itio n  Act p a » < 1* £ 3  
o f rev en u e  w ill b e cn  Ire f 
a n d  th e  decrease  m u st be msec
g en e ra l tax es , w hich 
c rea se  In  th e  ta x  ra te . _illR «
T h e  above b rie f outline. c° '* : 
few  c lau ses  of Hie ^ c1 tbor-
every  re a d e r  to  rend thj# . _ „rl1M. 
oug h ll 
th a t  n .  -----
vision* w hich It. contains 0J)(1
T h is  re ferendum  i« oW1
w hich  shou ld  be voi*’'1 11. . or the 
th e  m e re  say-so of tbl*. h*1- w t7
o th e r  p e rso n  n o  X l i t  tM '
be, o r  w h a t th e ir  h a"4“ R EA D  T ill-  At-* • j|4
<-u. o d„r
« a T « ^ K t d  th . raa. pr­
elector “READ 
"VOTB NO.
•„ iv, r t c , , ,  j :— ^ ~ r  ‘,*~ v 1, ' „ '{ ~*v î ~i. *<n
— ~;~j4-U ^ 1 4 4 - -'-X' 4  - - - - ^ .^ i - _ ^ v  ,
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Thursday; A ugust31, 1913.
T H 6  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N . B .C .
e n tr e e .
e v e r .s to r ie d *  1 <™ * * * * ? * ,
p r i c e s  t h a t  a s s u r e a ^ h t h a ^ d l S ^ n / a v ? 9 ' w  l S a c / * i m m e n s e , s e l e ? t i o n s ’  t o o ,  a s  a l l o w  t h e  w i d e s t  l a t i t u d e  t o  t a s t e  a n d  f a n c y .  A n d  
p r i c e s  m a t  a s s u r e  a  r i g h t  h a n d  h e l p  t o  t h r i f t  a n d  e c o n o m y .  S h o p p i n g  i s  n e v e r  m o r e  i n t e r e s t i n g  a t  t h e  B a y  t h a n  i t  i s  t h e  d a y s
u s h e r i n g  i n  a  n e w  s e a s o n .  A s  i t  w i l l  b e  t h i s  w e e k .  - - - - :- - - - - - :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
INTERESTING NEW S
Announcing New Arrivals 
in the Suit Department
—A small assortm ent of N ew  F a ll Suits for Ladies are now on display 
They are made of an excellen t quality knockabout tweeds also r.a\™,
black serges, trim m ed w ith  novelty  buttons A n n  .
silk v e lv et............................................................... ......... $ Z «5 lO  $ 3 5
lit  c t t ee s, ls  n vy and
and
New Fall Coats
—T h e Coats are longer and fuller, fitted at 
th e  w aist and flare out, belted with large cori- 
vertable collar m ade of such .materials .a s
heavy w oolen tw eeds I t l  C «. d»QC
in checks, plaids, e tc .................. «plD  1 0
Announcing Our New Fall 
Millinery
“T h is season’s  m ost distinctive styles in H ats 
for early fall, are large sailors in beautiful and  
. strik ing shades, such  as rose, apricot, peach, 
w h ite  and green, and but little trimmed, w hile  
m any are of black silk velvet with silk crowns. 
A  variety  of new  m ounts and w ings on dis­
play- —Second Floor
New Crepe de Chene_ 
Waists, $4.50 to $6.50
J—Ju st arrived, an assortment of very  dainty 
Crepe-de-chene an d  W ash in g  S ilk  W aists. Some are shown w ith  
cascade fronts w ith  large collars; others have hemstitched fronts 
with convertible collars. A ll colors. Sizes 34 to 44. | |  j- q  ^ g Q
Beautiful W ool Sweaters for Ladies
—A new  shipm ent o f fa ll Sw eaters, just arrived, w hich w ill m eet w ith  
your approval. 7 Som e are o f  brushed w ool w ith  imitation fur trimming 
with sash and cap to  m atch, in  colors of rose, paddy, * a  a a
saxe and white. Price per s e t . .................... .. ....... ... ___  . . $ * /.U U
—Others are o f  a n ice plain knit, all w ool w ith  belt, convertible collar.
All colors and sizes. ~ - — -v— ------“—■■: -------- ■----- £Q  r* a~
Price. . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ................ .............. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  / . . .  $ O .D U
(F1
Economy Offerings in Ladies’ Section
F r i d a y  &  S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s
—The remainder of the sum m er stock of Ladies’ and Children’s 
Straw Shapes. A ll colors and sty les. V alues to $2.00. 5 0 c
To clear a t . ___
L A D IE S ’ A P R O N S — S L IP -O N  ST Y L E S at 25c.
—Made of. good E n glish  print in  dark and light shades, n r  
Friday arid Saturday, ................ ................. ............................. ........; ." D C .
B O Y S ’ W A S H  SU IT S at 49c.
—A few  only, to  clear, in  w hjte and blue prints; sizes 3 to
6 years. V alues to~ $2.00. A ll one price. 50c
ill Soon be Over—
“Then comes the whining school bog—with his satchel 
and shining morning face—creeping like a snail unwillingly 
to school ”
Boys’ School Clothing
— H ere is  an opportunity for mothers to pur­
chase a t a moderate cost a good hard-wearing 
school and fall suit.
50 Boys’ Norfolk Suits at $7.25
— 'These suits are splendid value today at $8.50 
and $10.00 each. Made by the best makers 
and best quality of tweeds and worsteds.
— Special this week, each ................. $ 7 .2 5
Boys’ Tweed Pants
— Bloom er and straight styles, all sizes. This 
w eek, specia l..................................................$ 1 .5 0
Smart Suits for Young Men—
T H E  N O R FO L K  STY LES
Men’s Hats for Fall
each,




Important display of new merchandise daily.
— Some of the new  shades in  Cord V E L V E T S  are gold, R ussian QC 
green, prune, faw n, new  navy, m ahogany and grey. W ide width, per y d .. © DC  
N ew  colorings in p lain  V E L V E T S —royal butcher, brown, grey, *7 C 
taupe, w ine, helio  and rose. Special quality, per y a rd ................................. I D C ’
Cream D E L A IN E S  and C A SH M E R E S for w aists and children’s wear. 
A sk to see our all pure w ool qualities at 40 inches w ide. t- a  i  n f
Per yard.................................................................................5 l)c  a n d  6 5 c
— Flannels of the best kind we- are strong in , and can offer a ll pure w ool.
Flannels in cream, grey and scarlet, 29 and 36 inches w ide. r*A i  *7 *-
Per yard .................... . . ................................................ ...........................5 0 c  a n d  7 5 c
You Need But See All These New Draperies
and Piece Goods
— A  splendid range of French Ga­
bardine su itings in colors of taupe, 
brown, alice, grey, n avy and black; 
44 inches w id e; at the very g g
low  price of, per yard___
—Over 2 0  different colors and m ix­
tures of E nglish  Suitings. Som e
$1.45 to $1.9550 in . wide. Per yard
—CREAM SE R G E S for fall wear are quite up-to-the-m om ent sty le. H ere
-O {avvvvtam. ____—_____1 _______ M M * ■% *are-a 7 “" 4 ” 1 . . . . 95c ,  $ 1 .2 5  &  $ 1 . 5 0wide.
— N ew  black dress goods are T R IC O T IN E  and B E D F O R D  ST R IP E . 
A ll pure w ool and guaranteed P riestly  dye. D ouble * j  m r* n  d»l nr*
width. Per y a r d . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . $ 1 . 4 5  &  $ 1 . 9 5
— Som ething extraordinary good in B L U E  SE R G E S,
very fine and heavy for  su itings, 56 inches wide. $2 50 & $3 50
P er
-—Check D ress Goods are again popular. W e have the N E W  C H E C K S  
in  black and w hite, also navy and w hite. A ll different. D ouble w idth 5 0 c
P er  yard,
Money Savers from Our Hosiery Counter
7—W e are "now com plete "with" our ■ N E W  
F A L L  C A SH M E R E  H O SE  fo r  ladies. T he
follow ing are our V ery  Special Prices:
M ercury H ose, 35c pair, 3 f or . . . . . .  . $ 1 . 0 0
H udsonia H ose, 50c- pair, 3 f o r . . . .  . $ 1 . 3 5
Radium, H ose, first quality, 75c pair,
—  3 for . . . . .  ______ . . . . . .  ____;.  . $ 2 . 0 0
Indiannia H ose, 85c pair, 3 fo r ........... $ 2 . 4 0
— N ote: A ll the above are pure w ool, ex­
cepting the M ercury, w hich is  made of cot­
ton and.w ool. . -j
Imperial quarts, per doz.. $ 2 . 2 5  
Imperial, pints, per do z . . . .  $ 1 . 2 5
Imperial, per barrel........... $ 1 2 . 0 0
Cascade Beer, qts., per doz. $ 2 . 5 0  
Cascade Beer, pts. per doz. $ 1 . 5 0
Guinness Stout, qts., doz . .  $ 4 . 5 0  
Guinness Stout, pts., doz.. . $ 2 . 7 5  
Guinness Stout,, p e g s . . . . .  .$ 1 .9 0 ,  
B ass’s A le, pints, per doz. $ 2 . 7 5  
B ass’s, A le, pegs., per d o z ..$ 1 . 9 0
’IM P E R IA L ” IS  T H E  "MOST P O P U L A R  B E E R  IN  T O W N
( F
— T hese Suits are exceptionally well tailored, 
and right up-to-the-minute as to cut and pat­
terns. W e have them in the novelty and 
other Norfolk styles, and new tweed effects. 
Just the suit for the particular young men. 
See them . Prices. . $ 1 0 ,  $ 1 8 . 5 0  and $ 2 0
We are showing H ats that have the smartness and service of high  
pneed Hats, in all the new  m odels and colors. A truly dressy Hat at, 
......................................................................................  $ 2 .2 5  and $ 2 . 5 0
Fine quality tw eeds and w orsted  in hair stripe and mixtures. Prices 
pcr Pair...................................................................................... $ 2 .5 0  and $ 0 . 0 0
Economy Prices in Grocery Section
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF DELICIOUS CAKE, 
ALMOND, RAISIN AND CHERRY, PER L B . ....................... 50c
R O Y A L  C R O W N  SO A P — Regular 25c-pkt., f o r .  ................................... 2 0 C
R O Y A L C R O W N  W A S H IN G  P O W D E R —per pkt......................... .. 25<*
SU N L IG H T  SO A P —5 fo r .................................... .........................  2SC
JE L L Y  P O W D E E R S — 3 f o r . . . . ....................................................; ......... 2 5 t f
Have you tried IM P E R IA L  C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R ? T his delicious 
butter is manufactured in the Okanagan V alley  expressly for the H ud­
son’s B ay Company. F inest quality, per pound........................................ 4 0 ^
C H A SE & S A N B O R N ’S C O F F E E — 1-lb tins fo r___
C H A SE & S A N B O R N ’S C O F F E E — J^-lb tins, for. 
W E T H E Y ’S MI N C E  M E A T — 15c pkts, tw o f o r . . . .  
LO C A L A P P L E S — 10 lbs fo r ......................................
. . 4 5 ^  
. . 2 5 <  
; .2 5 < *  
.. .25<*
KELLO G G ’S CORN F L A K E S — 3 for. .2 5 <
E IF F E L  T O W E R  L E M O N A D E — R eg. 25c for
B. C. M ILK —20-oz., 2 fo r ............................. ..
EA G LE M IL K — 3 fo r .................................................
R E IN D E E R  M ILK — 3 fo r ......... ...............................
FR E SH  C O O K ED  H A M — per p o u n d ..4 0 £  
P R E SSE D  OX T O N G U E —
per pound .................................................... 5 0 ^
GOOD C O O K IN G  B U T T E R —
per pound ....................................................2 5 ^
H. B. T E A , N o. 2 ..........................   5 0 £
II. B. C O F F E E — Reg. 50c fo r ................ 4 5
K. O. S A R D IN E S —2 fo r ......................... 35<*
C AN A DA  CORN ST A R C H —3 f o r . . . 2 5 <  
BEA V E R  SA L M O N — 1-lb t in s ...........20^*
2 0 r i
. 2 5 <
. 5 0 ^
5 0 <
Phone 44 or 273
■ v s r
W i l l  B r i n g  S h o p p e r s  t o  t h e  
H o u s e  F u r n i s h i n g s  D e p t .
— Just arrived, a n ew  shipm ent of Curtain 
M aterials and Cretonnes ^ficluding ' Scrims. 
B ungalow  N ets, M'arq.V-ettes, Chintz and 
Shadow  Cloths. *4
Scrims in w hite, cream and ecru, plain cen- 
’ tres w ith  hem stitched borders, 36 inches' in  
width. Special, per y a r d , . i ...........................2 0 ĵ
— Scrims in  w hite and cream grounds w ith  
very sm art colored borders, 36 inches wide. 
Special, per y a r d ................................................ 1 5 £
— B ungalow  N ets in  w hite, cream and ecru. 
These m ake excellent Curtains and wear 
w ell. In  conventional patterns. 44  inches w ide Special,, per yard 3 5 £  
— M arquisettes— T his m aterial makes very desirable Curtains. Colors 
of cream, w hite and ecru, plain centres w ith  hem m ed-stitched borders. 
40 inches |vide . Special per y a rd ...................................................................3 0 ^
— Chintz—N othing so  good for bedroom draperies as Chintz. In  an  
excellent range of patterns to su it  any color schem e. 36 inches wide. 
Special, per yard ............................................................ ................... ................... 2 5 ^
— Casement Cloth fo r  side curtains. W e bought these goods before the  
big.adyance^ so  can j >ffer them  atuthe old price. C olors of red, green  
and blue. T h ey  are very  wide, 50 inches, so can be split dow n th e  centre.
50  inches w ide. Special, per yard ............................................................ .7 5 0 ^
Feather D usters, each ...................... .-.................; .......................................25<^
Clothes W hisks, e a c h . . . . . . . .  1............^ ; ______ __ ;^55^
Hair Broom s w ith  long handles, each .............. ................... .......... . $ 1 . 2 5
Granite W ater P a i l s , ._________ . . . . . . . . ________ . . . . . ___ . . . . . 7 5 fi
Enam el M ixing B ow ls, capacity, 4-qts,
........................................................ ”45<*
Saucepans, lipped sides, long handles,
2 ^ -q ts .......................................................  25«*
Baby B aths, japanned steel, taper sty le, 
from ............................................    $ 1 . 7 5
R eclining Chairs, each . , _____  . $ 1 .7 5
s a g *  8
A  W o r t h  W h i l e  S p e c i a l  
i n  G r a n i t e w a r e
— 260 peices of Graniteware that 
w ill g ive good service, com prising  
saucepans, p ie plates, strainers, 




Men’s Boots Real Bargam
Button
$ 0 .9 5
Lace
$ g .9 5
— These B oots are from our regular stock and have the H . B. Co’s 
stamp on every pair, regularly sold for $5.00. S ty les are biitton and 
lace, made of black velour calf, sole single and goodyear w elted. On
sale Friday, Saturday and M onday fo r ......... ............................................ $ 3 . 9 5
— See W indow . ,
Some New Fall Lines of Footwear
W om en’s all-kid, high cut, lace boot, plain toe.*
W om en’s patent and dull-top, high cut lace, plain toe. 
Brown calf, E nglish  “K ” -sport boots and Brouges.
Packard’s boudoirs, in purple, blue, brow n and black.
L eckie’s solid  leather school boots.
A L L  T H E  N E W E S T  F A L L  N O V E L T IE S  W IL L  B E  H E R E
B E D S P R E A D S
unity not t» b f ml Mod, In one of
»wr lllom-lirtl Know W klft n « rrn > n b  Bod-
Atmoiutrlr fin»< Prtrr, *m*%
.............................................................................  tf-WI
j s m « » t  s. *ua»tt l* r r o a s s  c o m m is s io n s *
F L A N N E L E T T E
—-Tfct* Soot Plnoorllrflo too  ran t»«jr todny In 
I So KDiq\ ooollty. a rtkolra of Sfty Sralamn la  






U B E B A tttE A D E R S
PRESEN TitH ElR  
SIDE OF THE CASE
(Continued from Page 1.)
ilia
only give' out prescriptions for llq.uor 
but could, serve it^tp patients,.
Another objectionable-: feature was 
that ! the' police "could" s o r iuto-a man's 
room and mnke-a search. Ittalso threw 
an ~enormouB~'trade -for"llhuor~ohtsidey 
of the province.
He urged that the Act be thrown out 
In order to"make room for sane, sound*
temperance legislation. ■
a- second commission, while the Agrl 
cultural Credits Act was part of an old 
Liberal programme. He dwelt upon J- 
P. Shaw's action In drawing pay for 
365 days in a  year from the Indian 
Commission while at the same time 
taking .his sessional allowance of 
$1,600 He spoke of the School Board 
Investigation in Vancouver and said 
that this arid similar affairs accounted 
for such a staunch Conservative as Sir, 
Charles Hibbcrt Tupper putting his 
name to his nomination paper. _
He dwelt upon what he termed the 
extravagant salary of $15,000 per year 
paid to Sir Bichard McBride as Agent- 
General In . London. Other provinces 
paid from, five to six thousand dollars 
for ' similar services he said.’ Then a 
retiring allowance of $6000 per year 
was given to Mr. Turner as well as a 
grant of $5,000.
Pursuing his' charges of extrava­
gance he referred to the heavy com- 
missions paid to Mr. Matson over the 
purchase of the Songhees Reserve, and 
to Vancouver men for the. transfer 
of the Kilsilano reserve. Mr, Matson 
had turned over a.big sum out of his 
$75,000 to his paper, the News-Adver­
tiser, which was very prominent in 
this campaign.
The old parliament building had cost 
$^49,000, yet $1 ,220,000/ had been ex7 
pended on the new wing. McDonald & 
IVilson had beep given the contract in 
spite Of the fact that an American 
firm’s tender had been $50,000 less. Me 
Donald had reduced his tender $20,000 
ITaying he expected.to make it up out 
of extras. The contractors had sub-let 
work to the highest bidders; a Victoria 
druggist getting the contract for the 
excavating work.
Land S&lcti*
After referring • to what he termed 
Mr. Bowser’s impossible position in 
acting in a dual capacity in the inter­
ests of the clients of his legal firm and 
as Attorney-General he stated that 500 
acres of “timber-lands near Vancouver 
—.—jla a - h  een-sold- at—from -$2.50_to_$5.il0_per,
D R .' H E S D E B S O S  B E P L I E S .
Capt. the Rev. Dr; : Henderson replied 
on behalf of the Bill. He did not need 
15  minutes, he said,; to answer such 
arguments as Mr. Cassidy had ad­
vanced. If this is a freak bill, he said, 
as some people claim, then nearly 
every province In the Dominion 
under freak legislation. There was no 
more class legislation in this than in j
13 lbs. 25c, per bush. $1.10; green pep­
pers, B ,C ., lb. 25c; onions, cooking, 5 
lbs. 25c; head lettuce,' each 5c; celery; 
B.- C ..-3 lb s—25ct- Spanish „onlons_(_.3 
lbss, 25c. -
R uling-prices-at- the .R ublic, Market 
follow: '
- Fruit—Apples, new, 5 lbs. for 25c; 
aprlcotB,-25c—to—35c . bskt.7 black cur­
rants, 10c to ; 1234c ,per : bskt.; blue-., 
berries, 18c per lb.; cantaloupe, 10c 
egich; pears, 20c -to 40c per doz.; 
peaches, 15c to 20c“her doz,; plums, red, 
25c. bskt., blue; 40c to .oDc- bskt.; peach 
30c per bskt.; raspberries, $2.00 to 
$2.25 per case.
Vegetables—Beets, 8 lbs. .for 25c; 
beans (wax), 8c per lb-; cabbage, new^ 
9 to' 10 lbs. lor  25c; cauliflower, Sc to 
10c each; cucumbers, 5c to 10c each;
4 bunches for 5c; mint, 3
_ .. , i bunches for 5c; onions, green,. 4the Workmen's Compensation Act, s  ’ onionE. c o o l M  4
which everybody acknowledged was a b n 5 6 for
good Act. It was not ^ “British nor » bu’nches for 5c; potatoes,
unfair, as was evidenced by the fact ^  * Qc ^  bugh ; potatoes> new> 15
that a petition was ® nro j ibs, for 25c; radishes, 9 bunches for 5c;
British Parliament asking- for P “ L hubarb 10 to 12 lbs. for 25c; spinach, 
hibitory legislation along the same ^  ^  . tomatoes< Tipe. 22%c per lb.;
lines as that adopted m Canada. t I _
-This Bill, he said, is true prohibition. I &reen. 4c P *IF 1 '■R ^ i n a ^ *
It has teeth in it. It provides for im- 25— This market short
prisonment fo-. conviction on the fln t I moBt* -nes goft fruits; cots very scarce 
offence. It is constitutional as it fol | ^_,_________,  «i in T>o-jnW*.ammint
N o Truth “in  "Assertion- -That
_ . B ritainA ided inP recip i------
tatirig the-W ar.
~— -: (From"the-Maii-and-Empire.)- 
• In William Archer’s "Thirteen Days”
he'devotes a chapter to a consideration 
of the assertion that if Britain, had 
announced to Germany in those criti­
cal days that she would stand by 
France and. Russia, Germany would 
have backed down and there would 
have been no war. Mr. Archer is con­
vinced that those who take this posi­
tion are mistaken, and he argues very 
strongly against them, vindicating the 
diplomacy of Grey. , From . July 24 
1914, until Britain did actually declare 
war,’ France and Russia repeatedly 
urged her to come out upon- their
side, -and said that if she did so the 
effect upon Germany- and .Austria
would be salutary. . The - first sugges­
tion was made by Mr. Sazanof f, the 
Russian Foreignr Minister, and was 
answered by the British Ambassador 
who said that direct interests in Ser­
bia were nil, and that British public
• _ - l most lines sou  iruiis, cow veu  | opinion would neyer' approve of a war
offence It V „  John Mac-- demand good at $1.40. Peaches moving pn Serbia’s account. He also said that
lows the lines of the Hii^h J ■ . ■ - . freely at $1.00. One retailer is quoting Britain could better play the *part qf
donald Act, which had _been PP 79c pjUms, $1.40 to $1.90 according to j a mediator, who might one day become
by the Privy Cornea ;It cuts out t e Pears slow account high price an an y> than if she announced early
bar and public drinking places. It re- I f Celery, 8c; Tomatoes, $1.50. in the negotiations h er! determinatioh
spects every m ans ome e _j>;o b oxed Italian prunes in yet. I to support-.France and, Russia,
search complained about■ being no more ,. G e r m a n y  Wa« Warned.
than .i&XiLnr;ng frnm'13th?S urcccnt I Winnipeg. Aug. 26.---CalifornIa Bart- when President Poincare made
were lifted bodily from - tnc-,pree^nx ^4 25; peaches, $1.50; plums, Granjcbsimilar- representations .they were
Liw °'r^ t‘ bv I Dukes; $2.7 5 ; Washington pears, $3.25; aot responded to as he desired.We have no authority, given us by \ ' - t n  S1 , 0. aDmes. Graven-
a r e  S b f e - M ^  ~ P  
“ S r  a i m  a n S  d o  t h e i r  p a r t  t o  f i l l  y o u r  g a m e  b e g .
C a n u c K
, r  n hot eb.lle—ilivet -you real'confidence and eliminates all
—the speediest of all s h e *  |  prinmr, the powerful load and the responseammunition worries. 1 he Sensitive primer, im  v
to the trigger-pull guarantee shooting satisfaction.
There no ‘ 'ini*hth*ve been”  with Dominion Shot Shell*. v  ,  •_ . .
T he fart Canuck, Imperial. S o v e^ g n  RegM .n d  G rom , are all earelhlly tested snd of knorm
yro rth -lA e  onM  ^  free hanger/'A  C hip  of i e  O ld  B lo ck .-
D o m i n i o n  C a r t r i d g b C o . i L i
T r s n s p o r t s t ib n  „
M o n tr e a l .  **
liiquur A ti. —, I nultp* *■> 75- ashington pears. $3.25; 1 k„t responded to as he ' desired, i formed -shade tree properly placed is
e ave o a t ority give  “  ^  J peaChes' $1.25 to $1.30; apples. rave - France and Russia then believed that! worth one dollar, per.- ;s^u.a ®̂ “ ^east-
the vpohsnrty Act. he said, to .leg islate ^ oM RiverS, Duchess. $1.50 to an announcement such as they sought | cross surface .measured at breas^
further than this as u.e cann j p I?210; B C. peaches. Triumphs, $1-25; Would have a favorable effect on Ger-
vincial acts restrain trade between tne I  ̂  ̂ ■ ' —
cross surface - measured at breast-
height, that is 4% feet from the
vinciai acts resiram n au e j peach plUms. $1.50; apricots, $1.25; ] marlv Sir Edward Grey though dil- I ground, says F. G. Miller o£
provinces. As far as he was^concerned i rabs> Transcendents, $1.50 to $1.75; ferentiy. It is a mistake to suppose partment of Forestry of the Washing 
he was Perfectly prepared to trust the ton_atM 11-qt. bskts., $1.25; 4 bskt. that Germany marched right to the ton State College . ch_. i{.
druggists and doctors as honorable _Q 0ntari{> tomat0es, $1-00 brink of war in ignorance of the fact On this basis a .tree  six inches m
bodies of men, and had no fear of the & Ontaio mixed fruits that Britain might oppose her. On the diameter at breast-height would be
strictures leveUed against them by the ^  ’ CafS ° ntal°  “  ^  bafoTe ^ e  appeal of the Presi- worth $28, and one measuring a foot in
last speaker. rollln^  dent of France, Sir Edwad Grey in- diameter at this height would have n
At this point considerable ^disorder I Edmo Au&. 26.-B usiness is still formed the' German Ambassador that value of $113. Thus it wi 11 be seen that
prevailed m the meeting, and at the qulet . the’ city, but country business he -did not wish him to be ..misled | an ordinary residence lot having a
conclusion of Dr._ Henderson s speech ^  « . | rl(ie ' arft beins cut airf ’to L .,
“God- Save the King” was sung, and 
cheers given -for Mr. Brewster and K. 
e. MacDonald.
. : ",-r—-----^  t 1 -
FR U IT  PR IC ES IN
PR A IR IE  M ARKETS
(Continued from Page 1.)
is good. Prices are being cut air to 
pieces in • the^city, on account of W. J. 
Clement bringing a car from B. CJ and 
selling the stuff at any price. He is 
selling tomatoes at $1.25 in 4 lb. crates, 
crabs at $1.25 to the consumer. If this 
sort of thing continues it w ill make it
___| bad fo,- the other B. C. shippers.
■Wholesale prices follow: Black
acre as agricultural land. The, province 
got $18,000, while the timber was 
valued at $421,000 in the declaration of 
registration. t
P a c i f i c  G r e a t  E a s t e r n .
He claimed that the .advance of 
money to the Pacific Great Eastern was 
entirely illegal. The. Act provides that 
the $20,000,000 realized by . the sale of 
bonds, carrying a government guar­
antee of $42,000 per mile, could only he 
-expended proportionately as the road 
was completed section by section. The 
Lieutenant-Governor,, he said, had been 
deceived, when Orders-in-Council were 
passed turning over all this money to
■ the-Tailway builders. The Act of 1912 
obliged‘the promoters to sell the stock
■ arid put the proceeds into the treasury, 
whereas the promters.had not sold the 
stock but taken it themselves.. This, 
he claimed, should have brought at
■ least SO cents on -the- dollar-., -in the 
^market, and about $20^000,000 should
tHus have been realized from the- sale 
of stock. The road was only 62 per 
" ~centW‘cdm't)Teted;"but”100-per - cent.--bad-
__been pai<l out on it, and it w ill take
$11,000,OOD more'to finish i t  -The corn-
___p n ,- bas filsn made several"millions on
the construction work; and the prices- 
were 30 per cent, higher than the cost 
of construction on the C. N. R. 
i . Mr. Brewster’* Writ.
Mr. Macdonald enlarged at consider­
able length upon the Brewster writ. 
He claimed that Mr. Brewster had 
taken the only right course in issuing 
his w rit against the Attorney-General. 
r He spoke of .the conference that he and 
Mr. Brewster had w-ith the Premier,
— ' --- rrps ; r—t . . . . .  ■ •. •
city have not yet realized 'that crab- 
apples are on the market. Special ad- 
vrtising is being done to help sell the 
crabs .now on the market and circular 
letter^ to the trade nre also being sent 
out, emphasizing the fact that crab 
apples are cheap. / Transparents are 
wholesaling at' $1.20 In the city and 
$1.35 in the country. 1
Blackberries are finding a ready sale 
at ' $2.50. Shipments arriving durin 
the week showed good quality. This 
market can use more.
Raspberries are over.
Strawberries—A few crates...arrived 
during the week and sold atv$3.50 for 
a 2-5 crate. There is a demand for 
straws.
Blueberries—Selling at 15c per lb., if 
packed in the regular bluehert-y pack­
age. When packed in soap boxes and 
other containers jobbers get about 2
cents per lb. less. ____ __
Apples—:-Yellow Transparents, Red 
Astrachans and the other vaieties now 
on the market are moving fairly , well 
at-$1:90 for ones—$1.6 o—to—$lw-o,-for—- twos 
and $1.00 to $1.40 for crates and threes
by th T f^ n d ir r o n r 'o f  the " c o n v ^ :  | width of 60 feet, with two trees, each 
tion—which I hoped would contmue— L  foot in
into thinking that we should stand ly placed along the front, would be 
aside.” The German Ambassador took I worth $226 more J j  reason of t. 
no pxccDtioB to this, End even s^id I trees. . , ft—
that i t  accorded with what he had al- While shade trees on the’ farm are 
ready glven in Berlin *s his View of perhaps. less capable of appramemen 
Rituation. In Berlin Sir Edward | than irt the city, there can he no d 
Goschen was impressing up6n the'Ger- | that a farm house is more valuable-:k“ o  t» n r * “ -
berries, crate, $2.40; blueberries, 3~5Tj man government the "same thing. Bfl- land will ^e11 _^fa ctied shade
$2.25; B. C. peaches, $1.05; Washington I ^m 's neutrality could not be .counted.l.ornamented -------  .
peaches] $1.15; B. C. plums, 4 b., $1.25 on; she reserved full freedom of ac- trees, 
to $1.50; Washington plums, 4 b., $1.75 j tioh Germany “was fully warned a t' 
to $2.00; Washington pears, $2.75; B. C. I least 36 hours before .her ultimatum 
tomatoes, crate, $1-25; B. C. cukes, I Russia_ It may be, of course, that 
$1.50; B. C. apples, box. Is. $2.00, 3s j she thought that Britain w as merelj 
$1.50; crabs, box, $1.25 to $1.75. _ - 1 “bluffing” that she would be power-
Retail prices. Blackberries, crate, 1 less to go through with th e . course
A I S T B - V L U ’ S N A V A L  R E C O R D ,
(From the Winnipeg^ Telegram.) 
Few persons in Canada are full> 
aware of the . brilliant part which the______ , nT n m aWare oi -----
$2.75, 2 bas. 25c; blueberries, bskt. $2.50, I hinted at; but -this is not... the fault t smaii but efficient navy of Australia 
lb. 20c; apples, 4 and 5 lbs. 25c; pears, I o£ Grey.- - _ I has played In the war. It is a . soje
lb. 10c; peaches, crate, $1.15 to $1.25; Germany D eceive Herself. , [subject with most Canadians, who do
peaches some sold so as to retail at still earlier than this. Sir Edward J not greatly care to£ be reminded b>
*' "" "  G r e v  pointed'out to the Austrian Am-j contrasf of the contemptible 'record 
bassador that the British Grand Fleet, ] which our' own qountry has managed 
which ^was to have" been "dispersed on 
July 24, was "kept assembled. This 
must have been significant, and we
may take it as proved that if  the Ger­
mans deceived themselves as to Brit­
ish action the fault was theirs.. Grey
was very frank with them. Mr. Archer 1 m s i  ucwucu — - --- ----=-------
thinks that the. opposite course whicli a navy,_ •Thereupon theyproceeded to
Has b een  ‘ recommended"--namely-,- :that-|-get-one,-—instead-of—Imitating =̂ o-ur . ex.-
Britain should have definitely pledged ample and talking endlessly about it
.. _ __- * j« a m o O' /\n 1 t. — — A a .  1M A, «« V* 1 -n
SCENE FROM “OFFICER 6<WP» 
Empre** 'Theatre, Wednesday-, September Oth.
 H nun ui icuuc»i i ,, , .
when they had stated that they were ^ e ^ l  to the —
willing to vote a reasonable amount for 
immediate supply if the House were at 
on.ee" dissolved and an appeal made, to 
the country. They would not consent 
to such measures as the salary and 
grants In connection with the Agent- 
General’s office or the loan to the 
P. G. E. When the Election Act was 
amended, subsequently to March 14, 
w’lu-n they calmed the life of Parlia­
ment expired, the danger came that the 
election would be invalid, but he 
claimed it was surely the duty of the 
Attorney-General to have the matter 
referred to the courts for settlement.
conclusion Hr. Macdonald said 
he was not . appealing to party 
feeling, but to the best Judgment of 
the electors, who. he felt sure, would 
roll up a big majority for Dr. 1C. C. 
MacDonald.
qnradonii.
In reply to a question, Mr. Macdonald 
Intimated that lie would favor a re-
86c , crate; pluips,; 4 b. crate, $1.50 to 
$2.50; tomatoes, basket, 40c: cukes,
each 10c, : ~~ : '~~-~7 ■ . ■ , -4.
'.Moose Javr.."
•Moose Jaw; Aug. 23,—Business is fair 
considering. the adverse crop Teports. 
There is some complaint about jobbers 
nĵ t being able to get definite .price 
quotations from B. C. shippers. The 
majority of fruit sold here so far has 
been ^rdm Washington. A great many 
peaches are coming into this market 
from B. C. of sizes of 96 and even 
an ore, marked No. 1. This is not right 
rates anu turees W  the' fruit inspector is “Brandihg
-accordlng to quality Crated stock j ^ ^ l ^ ^ b e r ' a l l o w ' e d  i T k  box of
^ o ^ s ^ y ^ - r e a ^ t l w - F o u r  No._l’sJ_s ^ - B o t h ^ ^ a n d
bskt. field toms;' wholesaling at $1.10 ton. peaches ^ e. 50 ^.h^;
%  ^ 5".SoHmethroUcai ^ I V n  £ S n £  2 2 7 -  ~  ~  h T ^  made at 
tomatoes are being sold by the ^ ‘" a r l
aCucumbers-Demand not brisk, $1.00 now arriving in very g o ^  shape. Crab 
td $1.25 hothouse,' $2.00. -Pickling apples are selling for 1UB i  ̂ $1.50 for
cucumbers are wholesaling at $i.00.to  ones. Some Florence
„  , I very poor condition and should' never
' Plums—Selling at fom $1.25 to $1 .40. have been shipped. Some Ir"p° f  ed 
tequal to the demand. wrapped apples are selling t o r
Pears—Bartletts, $2.75 to $3.25. Some A B. C. shipper has been Pu ting 4 
big lug boxes from Washington con- hskt. tomatoes in.to Regina at 80c and 
tafning Bartletts are wholesaling at thus breaking the 'IT h ie h e r
from $3:10 to $5.50. This box weighs This is to be regretted as the higher 
60 lbs. and is c o n s id e ra b ly  longer than Price could have been held for some 
the ordinary pear bdiT Some sm a ll  time, particularly in mixed cars 
pears are selling for less than these "lu»t American Shipper,, Are R ioting  
. I in
PrACpricots-M arket cannot get, a sup- A  representative of »  North Jakim a  
plv to keep up with the demand. There shipper quoted the f’°^;
Have beef, very few arrivals this week, prices Friday aftenoon. P ™ ’ 8jC’ 
Peaches-Som e Triumphs in 4 bskt. cots. $1.05; pears Bartletts, $1.60 to 
orates arrived in faily good condition $1-80; peaches. 60c to «-c.
but the pac-k was light. They sold at ^  —Heaviest
90c. Eloven <lt. bskts. are selling at I North Yakima, *  g.
“fo"mak'dr"in: naval -matters. Neverthe­
less the Australians should have their 
due share of credit- Their deeds 
should be known and remembered by 
the rest of the Empire.
It was in 1909 that the Australiansr- 
first decided upon the construction of
herself to F r a n c e  and" Russia as . soon 
SLa there was a prospect of war between 
Russia and Austria was not. only im­
possible. but that- if it had been ad­




B e f o r e - t b e - w a r -  S e n t i m e n t . ..... ........
In considering this matter we must 
try to rid ou  ̂ minds of what we have 
learned since. andv think only’ of what 
was known more than two years ago. 
Russia was not then popular 'with the 
average British citizen; and while 
Germany’ was properly disliked and 
distrusted by those who had . studied 
her policy’, the nation, would never 
have supported G r e y  in making war 
on her for Serbia’s sake. It was only 
when France and Belgium became In­
volved that British public opinion man­
ifested itself. Even after Belgium’s 
neutrality had been violated there were 
not wanting prominent English Liberal 
newspapers like the London i4ewB and 
prominent English public men who 
urged the policy of neutrality. They 
would have to rent the heavens with 
their shrieks had Britain openly an­
nounced herself as the ally of Russia In 
the same sense that France was her 
ally. From the point of vew ol) what
, lli  t . t  i , •Vu . H«avl.e«£ was po,mean y possible. Sir Edward
SOc" and 6 qt. bskts. at 55c. This bskt. Pear shipment over with; Prices sarm Q couid not h ive declared further
Is not meeting with the approval of the on green stock; expect to cleah UP in advance than he did the course that
trade, Beaches packed in 25 lug boxes week. Elbertas 8taJ* ‘---------------------------------
have brought some of the Jobbers shipped; growers g<ett ng 50c to a. c.
much grief. This is not a good carry- heavy buying b y
1 cars Jonathans sold $1.75 f.o.b. , naima
for extra fancies.
Pltliy Item* for B. C. Grower* From 
Many Finer*.
Washington Spltz’enbergs for Alaska
but doing nothi g. ..They...voted. $90,- 
000,000 for the purpose and at once 
"ordered the construction- ^ ^ ” dread­
nought, with cruisers, smaller vessels 
and submarines. "When the war broke 
ont.-thisifleet was in commission. ^ 
".tTtTgot _to“ work at' once! Not”only dT3 
it save the coast of Australia and.Xew 
Zealand from being bombarded or laid 
under contribution by the -German Pa­
cific -squadron, but it made a quick 
conquest of New Guinea. Samoa and the 
Marshall Islands, which have come un­
der the British flag to stay.
What fe not generally known Is that 
the Australian fleet was. largely in 
strumental in-driving the German ria- 
val squadron around Cape Horn and 
into the trap laid for them at the Falk 
land Island. Also it has, recently be­
come public that the Emden, most fa­
mous of Gerrrian raiders, was seeking 
transports carrying Australian ' troops 
when she was caught, at Cocos island 
by the Sidney and disposed of in a bus­
inesslike manner.
The Australian navy has added a 
proud chapter ,to Australian 'history. 
Canada’s naval record Is something 
that every decent citizen of this coun 
try woulij willingly forget
DOES T H IS  < |;
n z m Y O t j l !
A r e  y o u  o n e  o f  t i e  m a u y  w i o  
a r e  s u f fe r in g  w i t i  eczem a , o b s t in a te  
so r e s , u lc e r s  o r  a n y  o th e r  s h in  
tr o u b le ?  : I f  so , lo s e  n o  t im e  in  
t r y in g  Z am -B ub , an d  y o u  w i l l  b e  
a m a z e d  a t  its: c u r a t iv e  _ p o w e r s .
- T h e  h e a lin g  p o w er  o f  a n y  o in t ­
m e n t  i s  in  p ro p o r tio n  to  i t s  m e d i­
c in a l  in g r e d ie n ts . O rd in a ry  o in t ­
m e n ts  “ b e in g  co m p o sed —c h ie f ly -  o f — 
a n im a l fa ts , w ith  o n ly  a  s m a ll  p er ­
c e n ta g e ' o f  m e d ic in a l in g r e d ie n ts ,- - 
_have_ n o t  su ffic ien t h e a lin g  p o w er  
t o  o v erco m e  "a" bad""case o f  s k in ^  
trou b le ."  Z am -B ub,"on"the c o n tr a r y . 
I s  p u r e ly  h er b a l, a n d  i s  a l l  1Aetii- 
c i n e ,  w h ic h  e x p la in s  i t s  s u p e r io r ity  
o v e r  o th e r  o in tm e n ts , a n d  I t s  m a n y  
m a r v e llo u s  c u r e s .
B e s id e s  b e in g  b e s t  fo r  eczem a , 
u lc e r s , a n d  s b in  d is e a s e s  o f  a l l  
k in d s , i t  i s  e q u a lly  g ood  fo r  b lood - 
p o is o n in g , p i le s ,  b u rn s , c u ts , h e a t  
r a sh e s , so r e  a n d  b lis te r e d  fe e t ,  in ­
s e c t  b it e s  a n d  su n b u rn . 50c. b o x  
a l l  d r u g g is ts , o r  Z am -B u k  C o., 
T o ro n to . S e n d  l c .  s ta m p  fo r  p o s t­
a g e  o n  f r e e  t r ia l  b o x
..........................................................................^
W e  s e r v e  -the b e s t  Ice  Cream 
in  to w n . -
TWO FLAVORS DAILY
I c e  C r e a m  S o d a s , a l l  10 cen tx  
I$ e  C r e a m  in  p a i l s  ready to
t a k e  h o m e : P in t s  -25-c,..quarts
50c- _ _
C o n f e c t  i u n e  r  y  
M a p l e  L e a f
N ext to  P o s t  Office
c a r e - o n e
urcy twuiu --- --------- -
I a va ce t a   
Britain would pursue.
G e r m a n y ’*  t ln - l x io n  M a d e .
But supposing that this had been 
possible, what would the effect on Ger­
many have been? We remember the 
German exasperation over the Moroc­
can question.' There Britain had rude-
iiumum-u uuu nc ^ u — --  . IOr goou hwccl turn «jui. uuhr *>. - -  ■ ■ , I c-alled “halt" and Germany l\ad obeyed,
newal of the poll tax to be applied to bad q-he gardeners at Medicine Hat I ae selling at fi.uO to . . . . _ Would the German people believing as
Orientals and others who contributed to whom the trade looked for its sup-1 , The Puyallup cannery ls *imn they were taught to believing that
nothing to the revenue of the country. I ply w)11 bttve but enough to supply the [buy all the available pears | Knfflan(j waB their enemy, and seeking
Another question asked was the I jocaj demand. I County. . , . , „„__
names of the parties holding the stock I Celery ifor a time was not wanted by I A Yakima shipper di * so d '
in tin- P. G. E. TIKh was answered by I the trade hut the market during the of Jonathans **• ■ J  * j*’ , 1' 1 T "
Mr. Brewster, who said they w ere1 ’ ------ ”  '--------'  r-«
Fol
THE ARCH-PRIEST.
ing package and shippers ae strongly 
advlBed to discard it for the egular 
| peach box. Demand ls fair.
Green corn—This market ls hungry 
fo d s eet co h t none Is to be
me J Ci I'- Jills »n n ne.p m nci m khs I “ , . , ,  r„
re past few dayB shows strength. Selling 1 Fancies and $1.50 for 1 ancles. -
ley. Welsh & Stewart. D'Arcy Tall. ^  from 7c to 9c. \ ]  «
nd Messrs. P. Welsh, Shaw, Wilson I potatoes—The thousands of amateur I fore the United States Senate to res
_ ___________ » .i,w iT .. l»t(i t4>e size of the fruit boxes for
to thwart their national ambltlons^on 
every hand, have tolerated a govern­
ment that cowered before apother Brit­
ish threat The opinion of Sir George 
Buchanan, British' Ambassador at St.
Thrice welcome, Kaiser, to the battle's 
rear.
Where, from a shell-proof distance, 
you propose
With clarion lungs to breathe’celestial 
cheer
Into an army battered by its foes;
For we have proved that. Just when 
you expect _
To duplicate the weary Hun’s en­
deavour.
Your presence has the opposite effect 
And things go worse than ever.
Nor do we fear your fancy's latest 
flight,
When, with a travelling pulpit for a 
porch
W o r t h  a  G u i n e a  
a  B o x
as a remedy for the evil effects of quick 
eating, over-eating hnd strenuous liv­
ing. The medicine that meets this 
need—that tones the stomach, stimu­
lates the liver, regulates the bowels—is
a , l’ wei n potatoes he thousands of a ateur I fore the nited States Senate to refl “' peterabur’g, was that Germany’s back
and White. gardeners of Calgary are now viewing >ate the sUe of the fruit bo es 1 ouM bo stiffened by a British »ttl4 ] y ' • chai>iai„~M (dressing by
Another question was asked In writ- | wlth one'•another to see ,who_ has the | t n t e r - s < f a t e ^ s l i i d e n t i c a l  in aUe I tude of menace. Wo must remember | Y thc rl({hl)
U irwl: 5*1* of K n y  Madicln* in d *  World. 
Sold ovorrwkoro. In boxM, ZS usta.
, llllMM,,  .......................... ...------ - - 1 iin  m 10 wck jiu ud «-*• — -- --- - • • . . l u Ui v .........................
trig as to whether Mr. Brewster would I bC9t early potatoes, much to tlie detrt- I qutred by the Bill are en ca n s * J ĉo that Germany thought little of
favor the Government Imposing a tax menl of the British Columbia vegetable 1 with those now in use. m e “ J.......... 3 ^ 1, ' ,  military Strength, with the
to collect the amount necessary for the I Krower jj. c . spuds arc selling at J to standardize boxes and guard ag I eptlon c f her navy, and she probably
__..r  titruin in thn 1 dishonest dealers and growers. The | „nMllvpatriotic fund?
Mr. Brewster said ho was a member 
of the Provincial Board for the fund, 
and would lay the matter before It. No 
man should have to go out to beg for 
. this fund, he said, and If the wealthy 
could he taxed tn prriper proportion U 
mlglit he a good plan.
Trpr. Hands of the 30th B. C. Horse 
took the platform to ask some ques­
tions about a couple of Liberal pamph­
lets regarding the soldiers’ vote that 
had come into iris hands.
Mr. Brewster disclaimed knowledge 
of one of them, which was n reprint of 
editorials from the Bun that he was 
not familiar with. The other was made 
up of extracts from his own speeches. 
It was not clear just what Mr. Bands 
wanted to know, and the matter did 
not reach a definite conclusion as a 
good deal of disorder occurred at this 
juncture.
, si. o, sj» un »i« — ‘ i -- --- . . .  I exce ti  of er ,  s e r l
$25.00 in the city and $30.00 In the I dishonest dealers, “''o w : consider that France would be easily
country, but aa the locals are now be-j Bill haA passed the J° e n ,.  crunlied before British help would have
ing offered the demand for B C. pota- sentativea and ls expected to pas* tne cffectlve we ar* correct In
toes will drop off rapidly. Benatc shortly. w  . . dl._ assuming that Germany was bent on
Opens are selling at S cents and cab-| Home buyers In the Wenatchee dls | _  ............................... ->*• .»>„ Tirt».
The doctrines of a Prusso-Chrlstlan 
Church;
I .Showing, by your own pure ideal of
w»r . I COAL mining rights of the Dominion,
Where love alone must triumph, how in Manitoba, BasKatchewnn and Al- 
the Bermon berta, the Yukon Territory, the North-,no 1 ' '  ,l , , rpaeelinpUs end In n nnrlinn r\t
SYNOPSIS O f COAL MINING REGU1ATI0NS
S uch  is  th e  life  o f an Oliver Type­
w riter . A- lo n g  life  because or Its 
S tren g th , s im p lic it i’ and solidity 
o f c o n s tr u c t io n ; and a care-free 
on e b eca u se  th ere is so little to go 
w r o n g  w ith  it  in any way. This 
is  a jo y  an d  re lie f to  an operator, 
p a rticu lar ly  if  h e  or she be not an 
ex p ert sten ograp her.
Any Child Can 
Run It
N e ith e r  an  ex p en se  nor a luxury, 
>ut a present-clay business neces­
s ity . E n a b les  you  to preserve a 
c o p y  o f every  lettfcr without any 
ad d itio n a l la b o r .,
bags at 114 cents. trict are
,, . i become oiibiuvc. j* we .. . .  , g,. i u i m x a jerrnu . mo .mu j.ii
m 1 ...im il ur  I . ; ’ . . .  ’West Territories and in a. portion of
£ V 7 n -g ‘ $ i T J i Z V r * * : :  ^  r a  ^ ,ut ^ l t % r / e
Jonathans, extra fanctea. ^  Z i l l“ %... - --------- , , ,  ,  I Isb government would have bad littleAs mentioned above the thousands of ers for ^,  r ees^ „er. Even nt the last It
small gardens located In the city are Wcalthles, McIntosh Bnfl |B pOBBlb,e that Brittsh neutrality
supplying all the immediate needs of Davids, same grade, are being aom hnV(! boen purchased by Ger-
the cltUens and where any one has an 1 the growers t o ?  86c -hinners many's wtUIngness to respect Belgium,
should lie realized this year." said L  J.
Blot of the Bpoknne Fruit Growers’ Co., 
recently.
Reports from New York Btate jjq,lo­
cate that the recent hot weather did
and so there is no demand for B. C 
vegetables.
Peppers when received sell for 20 
( ents. •
Cantaloupes .are moving better this 
week due to the more seasonable
Mr. Archer makes out a strong case 
for Sir Edward Grey’s diplomacy as far 
as those critical days of two years 
ago la concerned.
i be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $! an acre 
Not more than 2.560 acres will hi
I "T.m . . . c . . . . . « .  , r ’J rr . h  » . «  *
would be. | by jbe applicant in person to the Agent
But till be felt that horrid ache in- or Btib-Agent of thc district tn which 
„jde the rights applied for are situated.
i H e  t o o k  n o  I n t e r e s t  In t h e  r o s a r y  1 ,. * n, I * ” !?,
AGAIMST mtOIIIMTlOX
T h e  chairman had allowed 15 minutes I Ontario, 2 lhs. 35c, basket, about 16 
each for speeches 'on the prohibition | lbs., $2.20; pears. Bartlett .eating, do*.
- ■ tftc; huckleberries. 2 lbs. B5c; plums, 2
lbs. 26c., bskt., 10c; raspberries, bo* 
15c; cants. each 15c and 20c; crab 
apples, B. C„ 5 lbs, 26c case, about 86 
lbs., $1.39, half case 75c; blackberries, 
2 boxes 26c, crate $2.65.
Green tomatoes, 6 mlbs. !5c; cauli­
flower 10c; egg platjt, flneaj, lb. lie;
> j m acuuimuiu ------ ----  -- ,
weather. Btandards are selling at $6.00 tremendous damage to the apple crop 
and fiats at $2.00. Two straight cars! there. i
of cantaloupes have been sold here this The I»rtin* crop in Walla |
on I valued at »500.000 thin year, Ontonw In
Prevailing retail prices follow: Ap- this district are worth about MOO a car.
pies. No. 1. 5 lhs. 25c. box $1.60; peaches. — „  n w . n
Triumph, do*. 20c. case $1-05, 11 It. [SE N A T O R  FR O ST IS DEAD
hskt, $1.00. C qt. bskt. 76c; blueberries. I .........—
V A L IS E  O F  N il A1HS TRICKN,
i .  • ini-ri.il In iti. rnunrv I in surveyeu verrjvory mo JBI1U muiile took no Interest In th0 rosary , described by sections, or legal *tib-
Or knotted cords to corrugate bis division* of sections, and in unaur-
I hide; 1 | veyed territory the tract applied for
| Ho. while in Belgium's Innocent Wood J jftmaelL *taked ° Ut by U'e
•h application must be accom 
d by a fee of $6 which will be re 
d it the rights applied for are no. 
able, but not otherwiae. A royalty
you trod | Kach
And of her temples mode a heap of pante  
rubble. I funde-i ‘
L O U I S  J .  B A L L
Sales Agent 
V E R N O N ,  - B. C.
Machines and Ribbons carried to 
stock.
questions on each aide aide of the sub­
ject, and Mr. Robt. Cassidy of Van­
couver took the platform a* an op­
ponent of the Bill. He consumed a 
good deal of his time by appealing for 
support to soldier voters as an antl- 
machtne Conservative candidate In 
Vancouver. When he not down' to the
W ell-known Manufacturer Has 
Passed Away at Smith 
Falls.
a ta a r a s ­
 
shall be - • «  »•«
himself.
- * 1
■..........-  i rub le, ii imru » m hk 'hi t
While the aesthetic value of shade I Tllo need to make your peace some day I 
era Is generally recognUed, they are | with God put of
Gave you no sort of trouble. I I’cr to...
) The person operating the mine shall 
Now you repent nn.l take a pious dope, furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
, ; . , . , .  ’ accounting for the full quantity ofAnd give
hymns
And hid your priests renew thetr faith | rights are not being Of.I turns should be furnlal;and nope.
And all In saintly language 
yeara late
tr en ... ........  .
not uaually thought of as having a 
value tn dollars and cents, In order to 
determine this value the Massachu­
setts Forestry Association sought the 
advice of a large number of practical 
real estate men and has published the 
results of the Inquiry In a recent 
bulletin.
The question asked them was this:
RUIO UMl tl l * I vl vv IPO, A  ItifRIJ,
•imn be paid on the merchantable out 
t f the mine at the rate of five cent 
pe  n
* s • • t fit A $ Q * 11' t t* gc 111 Ns U V- V M Dk *.V,ka, IP M 46 * *p
rn(i « r U h ed  a t  le an t  on^e 
a year.
Senator F T From! 1 "How much, In your judgment, do full I For Oo«tf rcrncmWrlnK, turn« HI
. ! . .    *_ ca n h < .  1 i ren w fi  tflMfsH ftlOtlK tllft SlTCft 1 *  I ft W ft ydied suddenly at his” home in Bmith’a grown shade trees along the street 1m- 
Falls yesterday afternoon. He was 73 prove the value «f_the adjotnlng land
vnmini ci, h »wh *«o »»* i
Prohibition Bill he said that Act was 1 ripe tomatoes, 2H H>» 26
a M Jl J __ —.A a«aa a- 1 ~ I J fi a, P Vv US Sv %e ̂ 4 e,**î 4av. An o t  p r o h i b i t i o n ;  It d t d  n o t  m a k e  for I «0r,  t * b a » k e t  c r a t e  $1-46: h o t  h o u s e
t e m p e r a n c e ;  a n d  tt  w a s  u n e q u a l ,  u n j u s t  j t o m a t o e s ,  lb .  If .c;  r a d i s h ,  g r e e n  o n io n * ,  
a r id  u n f a i r .  It d i v i d e s  t h e  p e o p le ,  h e  J lb  16c; c u c u m b e r * ,  p i c k l i n g ,  5 l b s  26c; 
s a i d  i n t o  t w o  c l a s s e s — t h o s e  w h o  have! s w e e t  p o t a t o e s .  2 H>». 25c ;  A l b e r t a
p r i v a t e  p r e m i s e *  a n d  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e ]  g r e e n  c o r n ,  f r e s h ,  d o e e n  EOc: t u r u m -  
n o t  T h i*  w as c l a s s  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  as o n e  |  h e r s ,  e a c h  6c a n d  19c. c a s e  $ 1 2 9 ;  c a b -
P r u K B t a t a  c o u l d  k e e p  o n  h a n d  f iv e  25c; g r e e n  p e a * .  « lb * .  2 5 c ;  w a x  ****"*• I ‘i T V o o d  * m a n u f a c t u r e r s ^ o f  * g r i -
p sH cinn  I^ o r t f t r a  '•could a I w a t h  h a v e  J 3 lb»„ S 6 r :  vrg^tftblivt T r i i i r ro w  o r  |  F r t  i t  • *
t w o  f u l l  QUftrlft o n  hft'Art, bthI c o u l d  n o t  | r « - r  l b  4t . g f t r l l r ,  l b  t U  . p o l f t to rw .  |  c u l t u r f t j  i m p l e m e n t  •
year* old. He had suffered a atroke of 
.*1, ur. juc; i paraly*!* about at* months ago hut 
t. lb. basket I had apparently rigalived hl« health and 
1 was quit* well when lie retired Thurs­
day night. He was stricken about 1 
o’clock In th® morning and death fol­
lowed some hours after,
Bens tor Froat* death remove* an­
other Libers! from the Upper Mouse, to 
which he had been summoned In 1*0$,
for bouse lots?” The " J ’’.’'  1 N D om ’vlm lean hand, the b V ^ .d ^ j r ^ ^ r a t V ^ - S f ’ih*answers put the figure at from 10 to [Nor takes from unr lean hands the gift I i »«PHrtment of the Interior, Ottawa, or
.*'**«•
two The lease will Include the cdal min­
ing rights only, but the leasee may be 
permitted to purchase whatever avail- 
,H4,,,|*.ble surface rights may b« considered 
------- i necessary for I lie working of the mine
From lips that with their high vows at the rate of $19.00 an acre.
loosely palter, | .For full Information application
Ml per vent., while some stated thet the 
value of a residence lot was increased 
by 100 per cent. If improved with full 
grown trees along the street. The 
average of the answers ranged be­
tween 2$ and 46 per cent- In other 
words a lot wdhout trees valued at 
linoo would be worth from $259 to 
$400 more with well developed trees 
properly set tn front of It.
It may be added Hint expert* who 
are tn position to know *ay that a well
they lay
Upon Ills holy altar.
—O. H . in 1-ondon 1’unrh,
Btranged — 1 noth-rd your advert!* 
ment In the paper this evening for a 
man to retail Imported csnnrles.
IToprIetor of Bird Slop....Yes, have
y o u  h a d  a n y  e x p e r i r m e  tn th.-il l i n e ? "
Btranger—4th, no, I merely had a cur. 
loalty tn know how .lie tnnarle* lost 
thetr tails.
i-oji ii r i ni tne i terior, tta a, Of 
to any Agent or Bub-Agent of D ow n  
km 1-erids
IV. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 
N. B — Unauthorised , publication of 
tht* adrerilsement will not ba r***-* fee
"VVlial have you got In the shape 
of i ur umber* tin* morning*"’ asked a 
customer of an Inexperienced shop »»■ 
Mutant. ‘ Nothing tmt bananas, ma’m!” 
replied the youth.
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
2—Cor. Coldstream and ',nJtBt’
8— '• ’ Okanagan and h'U y bi.
4—  '• M la a to n  Ht. a n d  i ’’*,««rllo Bt-6  *" Ilarnard Ave, and < J«rl(« o
8—- “ Barnard Ave. Bt.
7— *' Barnard Ave. *V.rt„.«ome«r) (Near Vernon
Langill *od bevrnth M- 
I* ine  a n d  S e v e n th  bt- 




JClm and Maple j vsller 
Fine St. and
P l i a n t  Valley Hoad
Barnard *and M»r« ^ * th gt, . 
Barnard Ave. ami E 
** Eight h and BonhJ? ■*«— ~ Mar* Ave. and Moth bt.
*7— “ Hoapltal. rlrt
One s in g le  atroke after nl«rm.
under control, or out. polln*
'Two quick stroke* and 4
I n lr u tb M  *a r  tiverT >■«
Break glass Vl"wn licmtkey. open door, pull do"
let go.
hoyTeacher--Can 
what a skeleton l»”
Bright youngster 'm'.ide* <>»l
aikHrtoft » nlRn w 1 
bt* out*M«**
T hursday, A u g u s t  3 1 ,1 9 1 6 . ‘t i m j v E s m o n  u e w s . v e r n o n , e c .
A D l O I S E N M E S N & Q & j i
B r a a a S t
H ou ses W il l  .R esu m e S e s s io n  tax 
T en th  e f 'O c to b e r -  ■' *- 1
Lonfion.,--Aug. -20.—Boek-THouBeB—o f  
prriinment afljooa.raafl (on 'Wednesday 
until October IQ* after adOpfSag A ■BilXl
Heads them. Upon England they <fle~ 
tPfina iaamfl - w ill «flepenar'tmwiB*tofter ita»| 
m a x .  (Xn jthe (wrieCkage-of icttr «m- 
J>ine England hopes to unfurl the ihasb>< 
mar 4>I Anglo-Saxon world -dono-inlon. ■. J 
■ ’IDhe (document asserts that Uuadlan 
territory from the Baltic tb ’Volhynia 
moat, .in—future—ihebm fluded- in—the 
-German sphere to serve as a  bulwark 
against--the- Russian “SeiTdehcy Tfo an­
nihilate (Germany. France's -revenge
- B R i i i s g : a : o i iD '~ - < 5 A i i a s :;-• ■*
7  M d R T H 'f O F ^ H E  S O l iM E j
Beat OH Enemy W est of Conchy 
.—Raids" Made by Aviators.
Ideas must certainly” ibe kept in  <mlnd 
fioTthat ith the weBt also -changes would 
ibe^neceBBary. „
Belgium, in ' '.the’ future, adds -the 
proclamation,'‘either -will be a German 
or an English bulwark, -so “meal igmar-i 
antees" .here also are (needed'.
'The (document then -cites -expression 
of -Dx. Peter Splian, leader o f the Cath­
olic ‘Centre party in the -RelBChqlag, 
that“ Belgium'rniuat ‘lie in German
extending the jpreBent Parliament /an­
other. seven ̂ uionthB. _- __ _
Not since tbe louibreaktof the wars 
has Parliament adjourned ton .a sltur. 
ation such as (the present, and which 
was described hy Mr.- David Lloyd 
George, Secretary for 'War, ,amd ‘Other 
ministers in debates as giving bo little  
cuus.e for anxiety and so hopeful an 
outloolc for th6 future, ,
The debates reflected -a ^feeling ‘Of 
confidence, although expreelng realiza-
tlon that heavy tasks are ahead and;] hands mUiiarOy, economically and po- 
Uiat there is no prospect .of hostilities1 locally:"
coming to a speedy end. _  T h r e a t e n *  Slavery.
It is the general belief that before' . The Proclamation concludes with the
Pailiament reassembles-a further
onrtant stage of -the Entente Allied -of- England s plan threatens ns with  
iviisive will bave been -developed. dn rthei and eoonaxnical helotry, It
N( ax East which may have great In- alms .at our life, ub a people and as .a 
t'ncncn on the whole held of operations state- 11 hims at pur culture and Ih- 
1 * price*®! Food. - I stitutlons. Energy must be applied
There was' considerable ‘discussiont-regardless o f, consequences to force 
centiv concerning food supplies here, Peace upon this enemy. Let it pot 
. ( th o u g h  high prices are -due to  ,come trUe Ahat. as England says, we 
scarcity' The costliness of freightage, win all the battles, but England
and as -Capt. E G. Pretymam, Parlln- | wl11 ^ in  the war. With yon PEinden 
rnentdrv Secretary to the Board of I bur£- iet ° B ,say it  Is not only a ques 
Trade explaied In the House.today, to,**011 of .sticking it out but o f winning;’’ 
abnormal consumption by the millions • .■■. ■ , .■ "...
of men in the held. Capt. Fretyman I M A JO R -G EN . H U G H E S  
said lie estimated that these men eat- ITTCTTC ' r t i n  p p r iM T
halt as much again as they .did in i * X
civilian life .. While -the 
food is pressing heavily..
London. Angy£S=-The -foHow±n.g--of- 
Jlolals /statement was issued . last  
might:
“W est o f  d u ch y , north -of the 
&mme, the jenfitny, last Jnlght,.to. the 
strength, o f  about two oompanleg, a t­
tached our trenches hut <jvere .driven’ 
back by our machine guns. ' 'The 
enemy’s -guns maintained "a fairly 
heavy fire .last might on these trenches 
and th is continued today- He also  
bomharded trenches - we had -captured 
last- might near Delville Wood.
There was much .artillery activity 
on both -sides on various parts-of the  
front. We .captured two machine 
guns yesterday near Delville Wood. 
-Ninety prisoners, besides those a l­
ready -reported were • passed back to ­
day on the front between the Mou 
quet farm and the Leipzig redoubt.
“Two -aeroplane -raids . were carried 
out -against some of the principal rail­
road -sidings qn the enemy’s, -lines-, o f  
communication. Several trains-- were 
struck, -and considerable dahiage was 
caused to the rolling stock. -Other 
■poiniB -of military importance also 
were bombarded. Hostile aircraft gen­
erally avoided combats, but there 
w.ere some engagements, in  Which .a, 
srmnxber .of enemy machines were dam­
aged and driven down. One of our 
machines was brought do wn b y , the 
enemy’s guns.” -
entanglements -ana.sen±ei»fl,n-*nne Hn- 
DOmceivably torp and ■shattered by -high 
explosives. Scarcely a  stake o f the 
lentangieanents ■ remained ' standing, 
scarcely .a yard -of barbed -Wlre-was 
unbroken. 'The in f antry had been able 
to ,sweep over them as though they-
were-non--.existent,__In the "Village .of;
Domplere there w as scarcely a  yard of 
ground without its 'Shell hole.’” 
Tbe^Great ‘ Offenutvle,
meet has seen no 'reason to take any 
ne w steps1 fdr .additional --.control o f - the - 
matter.
Tile Cabinet-Mjinisters -also -expressed 
great-- confidence- - in  - the .constantlyn 
growing economic pressure -being, exer­
cised against the Central Powers.
question of
the Govern- [ M inister of M ilitia Inspects Can­
adian Forces in  Flanders.
Ottawa, Aug. 25—The following com 
munication has been received from the 
-Canadian general representative "at 
the front.
• “Canadian Army Headquarters . in
The' difficult questions .of -.suffrage Prance, via London, Aug, 24—There 
and registration -reform have been were few  outstanding features to  the 
shelved temporarily,- but-ih.e House of trench wrarfare -of the la st week. The 
Lords inserted in • the bill extending ! bright moonlight Interfered with the 
the life of Parliament an -amendment;, -activity of our patrols. .
jiroviding that ;any new parliament3 bardmen-t, a small party from the 
elected on .the -existing register -should - Hoys! (Canadian Regiment, under Lieut, 
endure only two years. This' Is an I Bole, approached the German trenches 
emergency-which, is  unlikely to .arise, I but finding .that the enemy -was a-ler.t 
•however. It seems -almost -certain that -our party threw bombs among them 
the next Parliament wiR. be-elected on] and returned to their own trenches, 
the basis of adult suffrage, with w-o-- with tho-loss-*.of tone -man. 
men voting, although there -are many-] “Upon another occasion a dummy 
opinions that the .country ought to  he-[ raid 'ih”co-bperatidh"wiiE^.±he artillery 
consulted' on this important question.. | was successfully carried .out by a Tor-
nto battalion... .The...eaiemy_xwaxe-lpjl - 
K IN G  O F  K L O N D Y K E  l'to “believe that a raid was about to
___i. _  . _  _  . take place, and when- they abandoned
IS D E A D  A T  D A W S O N  | ■their -trenches In expectatoin o f the
T. W .
attack onr guns and trench mortars 
O’Brien, O nce O w ner of l opened up on them a short but des
tructive fire.
“Durlng the w eek -a visit was paid 
to the Canadian corps -by 'General Sir 
-Sam Hughes. • He ^addresses a  -num­
ber of the, battalions -on parade and 
visited the various point ŝ  of interest 
within the corps’ .area:"
No. 1 Eldorado, H ies  in  
Gold Camp H om e.
SHOTGERM AXIHTKHN.--
W as Ordered t  o H alt “but He* 
• - fused to  Comply. ■' ■
, Amherst, .S, .8., A.ug, ‘ZB .—Three .of the 
four (German prisoners who -escaped 
from the^Tutermnent—-camp "here—-wnl 
Wednesday have been captured and'the j 
fourth 1b -dead. . Two had been biding
„  _ _ _  . i nea-r.the experimental farm at Nappan,
jAm. .officer <of the Tyneside, BcotHSh ^ ^  'when i{>tbeT le f t ' their
(Regiment describes in  ,a letter what woric at ^  larin a  ^ Uard was posted 
the assault on a modern trench means- in ,oook house. -Six hours lite r  two
■to the man who makes It., “We were -G-ermans openBd the cook house
atatloned -at Albert, Wr trenches °P' .apor and were at -once -ordered <outside. , 
posite La Boisselle. The bombard- - -guard then ordered one o f  them to! 
ment was terrific, but i t  w as grand. - j,ait but he kept on going. Then the 
On (Saturday, July 1, I Z i  -a. m . . - m e  ad- guard -opened fire and .shot him -dead, 
vanned. -.1 -was the right o f  -the first
line of -our brigade. We went over | c A T C T i r  t STIT T TTSiTTATJTA 
first, scrambling over the parapet amid'l
-a hurricane- of Shot and shell, and. - ......... ___ . _ -
marched .as if on parade ground. We I C ultured M urderer w a s  Bon oi 
were ;S00 yards ioff .the German lines, - ; • H ean of Sondersburg.
the le ft trench of La Boisselle: shells- -----------
bursting in hundreds; machine gun' London, Aug. -28. The Btifts-Tidnde 
bullets, rifle bullets, shrapnel bulletB °f ^Bibe, -Denmark, is quoted
Jr
Sim ply a  3it£le jo b  w itii a  dotbi Iceeps fhe> liigM y b u r- 
m shed coolting top  alw ays lis te n in g , d u stless clean , w5tb.- 
0 u t blacM ng; 3a io a r  p e c e s  I t caxmcrt w arp o r bulge.
Jtghjle
SC O R E S O F G E R M A N
D IV E R S  A R E  T A K E N
in  ia
in thousands; men •dropping- in dozens; | Beuter despatch from Copenhagen as 
500 yards still, -a steady march with saying ^the commander of the suby, 
our bagpipes playing in. front. Sud- :ma'r-̂ne which sank the Lusitania was 
denly one o f onr mines -goes up justi (Captain Max, Walentiney, son of the 
on my right—it  had thlrtv tons of ex- Dean o f  Sondersburg Cathedral. Capt. 
ploBives in it—and ‘ up into the sky V.alentiner„ this newspaper says,, has 
lifts the entire trench. -The hillside on. bee*1 decorated with a number of 
which we -are -advancing -shakes like a orders since the sinking . of the li“-®r» 
ship on a  stormy sea. Men are d ro p -  including the iron cross of th e first 
Ping faster now, but this sight Is to o  ^ s  and the Hohenzollern house .order- 
much. Starting from' me and th e n  K ith  swords, a special distinction 
right along the line r u n s - ’H u r r a h !  K*-ioh is the personal g ift of the -Ger- 
Hurrah:! Hurrah!’ Everything is for- I naan Emperor.
gotten in this great,great cheer. Then. , , . ___
400 430 yards. Nothing can I Th« gentleman s wife was get-
San Francisco, Aug. ;26—While -more: 
than 10D German submarines have been 
captured or -destroyed, in the Thames 
estuary -or in  the English (Channel; the 
Germans are maintaining their ”un- 
-tersee” fleet by turning a submersible 
warship -out every five weeks, -ac­
cording to -Captain Thomas Blau, corn- 
mender of the American (steamship 
Korea, -recently running between New 
T-ork and London.
'Captain "Blau Balfi- today : ” "™" ~
"Hundreds of British torpedo boats, 
-patrol the waters of the channel for 
submarines -under the direction of sub­
marine .‘.ears’ or listening machines, in ; 
external -appearance an ordinary ball 
buoy. These -can detect the throb -of 
a -submarine’s -motor -as far as fifteen  
miles...... ...... .
“When -a .submersible has 'been, lo­
cated five or -Bix torpedo boats -sur- 
xouiicnif” eacn paying ouf-a~long -steel 
-line with a torpedo attached. Btee-
.and he neglect-on -again, 400 430 yards. _ ------- ----------- , .live in this -fixe, and this dear-old .hat- tin S' mto a carriage. . . -
talion takes it gladly, if the others can I ed to assist her‘ Tou are ^ot 60 sal
Our <of--get through, which they did. 
ficers -are -all down now. GhJ :a . piece, 
-of -shell right into my le ft thigh (you 
-can put three fingers -down through it).,- 
jand 1 am knocked down. The machine- 
gun fire is murderous:; -but .this won’t: 
•do; -they must get through, so np 
-again. 'This way,'men;’ the left hand 
is  pointing -direction:; then, O! my left 
arm- -The machine gun has -sent a 
bullet -through -at t-lie "muscle:; it is- 
-completely -broken. No more -use now,!’ 
And“ he-±renoh;..SBasAW,an,_̂ «,„
lant, John, as when 1 was’ a gal,’’ she 
exclaimed, in gentle rebuke; “No,” was 
-hiB ready response, ‘‘and you .are not 
so buoyant as when I was a boy”
S o ld  by V ernon  H a rd w a re  Co. I /td .
Q O O D  EVERS? 
H O U R ._______
-No CitSAsacraX too-. 






• Thiti -advertising -won’t pay ub i f  It
Afll!BB*A34W*fib.rings you to our -store only once. We 
f™ " "  ivaailjo]! ns a regular -customer. We 
w ill try to  pleas.e you. •
S A M  C O W L E Y
Barber Shop -ana -Cigar 
"Vernon, B.C,
Store
dug ,-a -zig-zag -course -at" -high -speed, the 
torpedoes -are frequently -brought -into 
-Contact w ith -a submarine. Between 
Boulonge -and Folkestone -a narrow line  
marked by bouys Is maintained .for 
-ship (traffic, the- surronnaing waters 
being -seined incessantly.”’
S H E E P  IN  T H E  O K A N A G A N
Experiences of Mr.- Geo. H egg ie  ] 
in  R aising Sheep Near "Vernon.
(From the Agricultural .Journal.)
In reply to Inquiries -about the sheep« 
industry- jn7Thb~OklTnaga.iL Valley, iff?I
Dawson,—Aug. Z B .— Thos. W illiam  
O’Brien, a noted Klondike - pioneer, 
died here on Thursday night. B e once 
owned claim number .1 -on .Eldorado, 
out of which he took . .?.250,(XO0, and
many other ’.Eldorado and Bonanza] TO G O ’S A ID E  SU M S  
claims. He built the Klondike Mines 
Railway, Klondike ferries- and trails
and was the owner for years-of.-brew-,. .  _ _  ... .
en .s  steamboat lines ana large I Japanese Admiral Says D evelop- 
uuiit’ies. m ent is  E ntirely Favor-
O'Brien was one of the founders of] . able for Allies,
Yukon Order -of Hioneers, which
W H A T  IT  M E A N S
T O  T A K E  T R E N C H E S
U P  W A R  S IT U A T IO N
the
organized -on Forty -Mile in 1894,] Baris, Aug- 26—-via London, Ang 25-ivas
past president -of “the -order -and four- j ;-Vdmiral A.ki Y-ama, who as an aid to 
d e r of branches in -Seattle -and else- j A dmiral Togo -planned- the ̂  battle ,-of
-v.-iu.-re__He was an extensive owner of ] Tshushima, is on -tbe way to Paris.
^  Seattle property.. A '- nephew,-- “Dr. ] - vi «m-. thoroughly convinced that
......Alaur.tceTDwy.er. of. .Beattie.,, who came ] ,the A llies are tw-o-fold superior to
north to take him to  -Seattle for treat- j -the Germans” -said the admiral be- 
___ in-iit. was-with-hlrnwhen he-dled.----- ] fore sailing.--------
ON H E R  SE C O N D  T R IP
‘To be perfectly truthful”  tbeTGer- 
-mans were ;a -nation much -stronger 
I than w.e ever imagined. What they
(From the Mail .and Empire.) . 
When the -ordinary man in -the street; 
reads th at -a -trench has been taken, he - 
calls -up the mental picture of a large- 
ditch, which, -before the war, consti-- 
tuted the average Idea -of what a trench 
The -trenches built -by the Ger- 
Germans in France and Belgium .are 
.notm.Dre.Iike. or.di-nary.;ditches than -the 
Germans -are -like -ordinary men -or the 
war like an ordinary war. They are 
-labyrinths, -and -only -by studying a map 
of -xhem“ r -waIki.ngZ.through-  a defen- 
siv-e ■ system can -one get, an idea -of 
their constructi-on. The "British War 
Office recently had.-a drawing made -of 
■tlw, tfenrhen that, the British haa to t-he^lew--&f-;increaring ...(weight,., ,BprinE-4-
capture in the Somme offensive, and | lambs -six weieks bid brought ?6 -each.-
Deutschland Said to be M aking  
Preparations for A nother  
Departure.
have done in the- past two years will 
remain a marvelous monument in the 
-history -of the world. But what has 
made them so strong is their organi­
zation’ -and. preparation :in militaary 
| -matters. Thejr advantage no . longer
exista The...Allies._by -practice -and
•experience, have aecompliKhed all the
r.crlin, Aug. 26-t-Freparatlons for 
another: voyage -of the -submarine 
lu-utschiand to the -United States are
well under w ay .. Freight is  -being] Germans had perfected, 
received for tj^s'Itrip. -  The amount - ati that remains to Germany to­
ol' cargo now ready is  larger than had aay is  her -national -unity, which is  
lu-en exiiected. says' the Overseas News] fundamental element of her pre- 
Agency. All the members of tbe crew] Bent strength. : But I have''come to 
have expressed readiness !to sign fur j .w,onder -how long .such -urtitŷ  ̂ can with
ili- next voyage.
TIRPITZ D E M A N D S ‘
W AR W IT H  T H E  ST A T E S
stand the strain of the dangers which 
-threaten. German unity -is -artificial 
rather than national. Their (Helpline 
lacks -elasticity -and 'cannot last. Any-; 
way, -the development of the war is 
entirely favorable to the Allies.
Bloodthirsty H un Adbmiral Issues
Characteristic M anifesto. | F R A N C E  LO O K S
T O  N E U T R A L SVVasiilngton, -D. -C„ Aug. 20—The Get-: 
num ndinlrnl, von Tirpltz, who advoca- 1 .
i..d unrestricted submarine warfare A ddresses Protest to N on-Billi
grent N ations A gainst E n­
slaving of Inhabitants 
„ of L ille
( u nii-rcluuntment, -liaa i8Kued a m aul-- 
l.-i io demanding war with the United 
Stm oh. Information to -this -effect ihaa, 
h.-cu received by the state department, 
anil Iihh canned •cioiiBlderable concern 
I II l he offlclalH. Von Tirpltz, in his 
i-Uilotm-nt, InslBtB that Germany is 
lumdli-npiied in the prosecution of her 
lllo-und-doiith struggle by -the limits
ilium -Imposed upon submarine opera ,, „
I loin- by (be German government at ‘''ties ot «urthern France to work 
ih, iniil.unoe of the -United States. H e  tbe fields, and -the immediate ute, s
,. ] which Franae might take In behalf 
of these people-^tre questions to be
T’aris, Aug. 26—What measures can 
| be taken at the -proper time -against 
the German Emperor, and other per 
j sons held to be answerable for coni 
' : -polling Inhabitants of the invaded
hell; veti should the United -States en
t<-r Hie war on the side -of -the Allies . - . __ .
................ .......... » - « „ ,»  -u„ -o«r-|
mu n cause -than it -already has
lie nrgues tTiiat this -eountry, li. , . . , ... ,
cith,- is hostile to Germany, and that which he severely criticise.. *he acts
' . _ Ki# 4ihn rifti>mnt>ii tnu'iir/ m 1,11« nOUUlft-tliv time lias gone by to consider ,ltH 
wishes. The text of the von Tirpltz 
uu'iiiorsndum was published by the 
!'"illu uewspn.pers. il’he foreign oor- 
I'eiipciKieiita wore not permitted to 
ti'ii.mimii it to their papers. As. a con- 
t-i-i.c.i-ni-!-. only the neutral -diplomats 
Inn i iisen able to forward It by cipher.!
following information, may be -of value.' 
It is’ -gleaned from the experience -of !| 
Mr. Geo. Heggie, -the V-emon manager] 
(Of the Land -and Agricultural Company -| 
-of Canada. Mr, Heggie was formerly] 
in charge ;o fthe well-known Btepney 
-Ranch, -near Enderby, -and previously-! 
had practical experience in. mixed]
farming operations in Scotland._The.
company’;s_*holdings in the yicinityjof; 
Vemon- -were — originally--about—1ILOOdl
.acres, a portion of which-has -been -dis-- 
posed of -as fruit and farm lands. The i 
•remainder is devoted to mixed farming.
In 1912 it  was decided to-add sheep- 
raising as a feature of the farm -.opera—] 
tions. In July of that year -a -flock ,of | 
-1;800. was secured in Saskatchewan, 
1,000 • ewes -and -800 wethers. They - 
were grade -sheep of several different 
breeda All were wintered; the ewes, 
being bred to pure Shdopshire sires. 
The lamb -crop of 1914 w as about L100. 
The wethers w-ere sold at a good fig-- 
are -during March, April, and May. The -| 
average- wool-clip per head_.was .6 % -lh.,! 
which brought 177 -cents -per pound.
For 1915. Oxford Down .sires were 
secured from the Colony Farm, with-
one who lboks at it must be filled witli ] xjreBsod mutton ranged -in price from
amazement that at--was possible ^or-t-he 
British troops to turn the-Germans -out 
of -them. The trenches are veritable 
mazes, and are the work -of German 
engineers spread over nearly two 
years. Most of them are, not mere ex­
cavations, but works composed -of steel 
and -concrete, which must have re-
14 “to 12 cents locally. The peats "were 
worth $1.5u to $1.75 in the-local mar­
ket. The wool-clip of 1915 realized 
28% -cents per pound. -Shearing- 
machines are used.
Fed on. Alfalfa,
The sheep are on the range in charge 
of a herder, except for -about eight or
quired a terrific quantity of (high ex" I nine weeks during -the winter, when 
plosives to render indefensible. * -̂]-they -are housed and led mainly -on 
description of them is -a •difficult busi- | a]_£au a -While on the range , they are
corralled at night as a precaution • 
-I against coyotes, which are occasionally 
About -eighty yards In front -of the | ((̂ ptur-ccl. Special -attention -is giveh to 
first trench 1b -a,, serleB -of wire -en-1 breeding the older ewes -early, so -that
| in the following spring' the lambs are 
matured early enough -to catch the 
-high price and allow time for finishing
-tanglements. ,Behtnd them are the- 
salients Infested -by -the snipers. Their; 
posts of vantage are- connected with. 
the front-line trenches. These are not; 
laid in straight lines, but something;] 
like the teeth of a saw -or u jig-saw  
puzzle. Between these trenches and! 
the second-line -trenches are other sub-- 
terranean passages, and angling a Way
off -these ewes for fall sale.
A number of inquiries have been -re­
ceived for breeding stock, and orders 
Of ten and -upwards from various 
.points In the Valley and beyond have 
been filled. In October, 1915, forty
from the communicating trenches ara-|.owes and -a purebred sire were shipped 
other short corridors -inhabited by sec-jL0 .Skldegate, Queen Charlotte Islund 
tlon commanders. , Anotlier elglvty-j- Despite the rather severe w!uter, -the 
yards behind are the second-line;],Bhettp enme through in good -condition, 
'.trenches built like the fir«i,t-Hne] jn m^reh there was a fine showing 
trenches, with communicating trenches young lambs, with some splendid 
to the third lines and alcoves for the] specimens among them, 
section commanders. More than one]
.hundred yards behind the third-lino 
’trenches the communicating trenches! 
converge upon the rest hut for -the
SHORTAGE OF JiVttSKS.
ill
There is a shortage of nurscH in the 
Voluntary Aid Detachments, a British 
organization affiliated wlLli the British 
Red Cross Society and the Ambulance 
Department or -the Order of Bt. John.
, , .The London Times, commenting upon
A section of the trench itself would t  ^  llltet, ,brtow BU>>; ..j„
a_. - al. I . , s t l v n  f nn I xr ntl -I
unit, and flowing past the rest hut on 
either side arc the trenches that lead 
to' the rear, and through which rein 
fornements are brought up.
In n TtohiII,
DECLARES E N G L A N D
HER SP E C IA L  E N E M Y
o fGerman Proclamation Telia  
Peace Terms She Intends 
, to  “Im pose”
Ib-rlln, Aug, 26—A proclamation oon-
-of Die Ger ans towards flic popula 
-tlon of tfie lnvudod region gave no 
flee that he would Interpellate the pre 
mler on these subjects.
Wll] <lon««4A*-r.
Madrid. Bpaln, Aug. 2r.— vift 1‘arln,— 
The recent note of tlm French govern­
ment to neutrals protesting against 
the treatment of the French lilhahl- 
nuts of Lille, Rouhalx and Turcolng 
by tile Germans will lie tin* BUbJeet of 
serious study by Premier Romanones, 
so as to .permit' him to art according 
to. strict neutrality, the premier states.
The Spanish government also will 
consult other neutral .nations regard­
ing '.their attitude before giving 
France an answer, he adds:
Frontier Romanones has already
give one the Impression that only ,a: 
earthquake could destroy It. As a sol. 
dier stands In It. the opening toward 
the front is about the height of his 
neik, so that ho can just comforlabij 
aim his rifle. In the earth at the level 
of ills waist Is a small excavation in
H views on the peaoe condittons;] tô ’learn''-the opinion of the
‘ Id’ ll might be imposed by Germany Alnprt,.all government as well as that 
* l-ui,||„ill;d today by the “Independently  „tu,.r n„utral nations on the mat­
ter.<ioniniln.ee for a German I’eace” an oir.iinl?,iiiion formed some time ago 
'>( i bone t onnldered to he extreme war 
iidv in n i i-s in QeAmany.
1 1 ( i i ('i lnmatlon asserts thst -de- 
I'l'ite iIn- flirt thst the Germans and 
Ib'ir AHLeh am .holding three king- 
in tiifclr hands, the Entente 
i-iiii i-Hiui o (ninUnue to -indulge, In a 
flood or nlmne nnd lies about Germany 
"bib m.i-min lves vlolaliTife every .prin­
tin ' or iiiternmional tsw, forcing nen- 
i-iiii-r tlie war against their 
'"'lit i iiiili eiiient and endeavoring to 
r,,!' ' 11 to i ulimtimlon tlirough hunger 
O'lM o-..- i* ho their swords could not
t'ld'KIu-i b 1 1
1,1,1 mien will not succeed’
"on 11 -1- prm -Is nuit ion,
IlnalsMl 1-MSdik.
'•f,"i tiling 
Ik 1(i l ort'e 
lln.l




23 Lost W hen Armed lUiardinp 
Steamer W ent Down;  87 
W ere Saved.
which lie keeps his amtmmltlon. -Bn _
dcrnenlh this and curving toward tne«|iw .the" winning of ilur war 
front is a recess where lie may lie
Behind him as
spite of all .that women have done and 
are -doing in the hospitals, the muni­
tion factories and business houses, we 
believe that -there -is still a surplus 
especially among the more educated 
classes, to  whom the appeal is prim­
arily addressed, who have failed so far 
to find work which is really .essential
Here .they
lutve a first-rate opportunity, one
which Is the woman’s counterpart todown and sleep.
stands Is a drain. Overhead is not f'u’ I (p,. man’s service in live field 
open- air. hut an Iron shelter, project- | yhe appeal Is as follows: 
iug some ten feet, calculated to pro- ] jy real and urgent necessity lias 
ted  him from any missiles falling from ] ariBen j or more nurses, H*.1' A. D. nurB- 
shove, and apparently capable of re- tn|r membors (women) and V. A. D 
Hint leg a considerable eoncusslon. ] (r()ll„ral servieo members. In military 
Tliesc German trenches are standard-,] lLJ,a auxiliary hospitals a t home. The 
ized. The Germati general staff has ] Aettiands made upon -us by -the military 
come to tlie conclusion that one B«n-] llut,iioritles are very .Heavy, and cannot 
oral style of trench is the host, and the l>0 nuq out of the existing supply, 
engineers and construction! units eon- ] pii,.i.„ must still he many women who 
struct these trenches from a plun | ftr<| Tll»t giving the whole of their time 
adopted long In advance. Individual | alul service to the war, and who lutve 
Initiative Is not trusted. The trenches | no n,IH wlvlnli prevent -them from doing 





t bey have accomplished 
u p t - n  us . t h e  r e n t l r . i iHon 
1 l« otiy n;»eclsl slid moifl 
,.,„y. England causes our 
st ok together, England
Sjonflott. A-ng. 26—The torpadnlng In 
tbe North Ben or the British armed 
hoarding stcumer Duke of Albany with 
n loss of 28 men, was nnnonneed of­
ficially today. Eight} - seven men w ere 
siivefl.
The text of the pintement follows: 
“Tlie British armed hoarding steamer 
Duke of J^lhsny was torpedoed nnd 
snnk In the North Ben on Thursday 
by an epemv submarine. Th# oom- 
mfinder nnd 22 men were lo«l. Eleven 
officer* sod men of other ranks
m m r .saved.”
the German Ivowltsors. Yet these won­
derful trenched have boon turned to 
dust by the artillery fire of the Allies.
At Pis»r»lfrr.
Mr. IT. Warner Allen, the official 
.Britlnh observer with the French, In 
an account of the t horoughnes-s of 
“Artillery preparntlon In tlie proesnt 
wur.” stiyn: “t»omplere Is an Impres­
sive example of tlie destrui trie power 
of heavy artillery. Up to .lime 2, It 
had nuffored little und Us civilian In­
habitants were still living tn their 
homes. A week inter its bonnes, lie-
me.n to come forward and help »» In 
tills emergency, and thus enable Us to 
answer the call of -the sick and 
wemnded men.
BuUntile women who are willing to 
hr.lp In the hospitals mny he attached 
to existing Voluntary Aid Detachments 
for Immediate service In the hospItaiH.
Full Information on this point may­
be obtained from -the 'Women's Joint 
V. A. D. flommittee, Devonshire House, 
or from the county directors tn each 
county—-in London from Colonel Valeo- 
tine Mnt.thcws, Duke of Tork’n Ilend-
yj3BBt3BB»9taer:ie B t3f3 3 e o t.;o $ ^ ^
nesth every one of .which t.h* Germans | quarters, Chelsea, and Colnne-1 T. 1C. L. 
iiad made an underground Torlress, Unt«, Craig's -Court House, 'Whitehall,
ARTHUR .FT A NT ACT, 
Chairman, Ji’.xecutive Committee,
were mounds oT powdered brick, Its 
chnreb a -mound of pi*wherell stone not 
more than 16 feet high, snd spsrt 
from this scartmly anything in the 
Whole village was over five feet above 
tbe ground . . Going on. In a Tew
mlnutes. v e  reached the German
Red Cross fiorlet y. 
RANFUI.LT,
Iiirector of the Anili-u.lu.nrs Be. 






Prenent Any tioojt-keepliis gystema are at a n  tim es kept In stock, and -
practically demand the Looeo-Leaf can be supplied on short notice. No
gyHtems, and those hunlntws firms occasion to  w ait two months for Ac-
who have not need th em ‘nans mpMQy count or Ledger fihoets from eastern
adopting thin more expedlticma man- houses.
nor of handling accounts. T he tim e  
and labor saved will pay for a  com- Out! and le t  en show .yon «*r  Loooe-
, , - ;plot* -outfit in- -a awntk --os- tw o. ... . . .
V E R N O N  N E W S  P T G .  A  P U B . C O .. L T D . - V E R N O N
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V e n n  New» Printing *  PnbUsMnjK 
Co., Limited, Proprietor*.
* Address all Business Communications 
and Remittances to-the Manager.
SulJ*criptIoiM»— 12.00—per year in - ad.
'  ̂■ vance. To tlie .United .States, r and
...... r countries not in the Postal Union.
$2.50. ■ When • sending In • change .of
address give ,both,: old and new ad­
dress.
« la t » r s ^ in a h y ;  o t.-w h o m , b y .. t h e lw a y ,  
w e r e  p r o m in e n t  L ib e r a ls ’ j u s t  s u c h  a n  
a c r e a g e  a s  t h e  m o n e y  t h e y  had" p a id  
In  w o u ld  c o v e r . T h e  r e m a in d e r  w a s  
h e ld  in  r e se r v e ' a s  f r e e  h o m e s te a d s  fo r  
r e tu r n e d  ̂ so ld ier s ..
T h is  in  b r ie f  I s  t h e '  la n d  p o lic y  
a g a in s t  w h ic h  M r. B r e w s te r  fu lm in ­
a t e s  s o f u r i o u s l y ,  a n d  w e  le a v e  i t  to  
th e  in t e l l ig e n t  ; r e a d e r ” to  d e te r m in e  
h o w  m u c h  fo r c e  th e r e  i s  i n  h i s  a r ­
g u m e n ts .
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING ; RATES.
Classified Advertisements, .3, cents per- 
word first week; 1  jceat per word 
each subsequent week. - All. figures 
count as words..
A dvertisem entsw  1th headings or dls- 
•play. 75 cents per Inch or under for 
first week; 25 cents each subsequent 
; week,.'/-. . t.
D is p la y .  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  o v e r  . 3 in c h e s , 
50  c e n ts  p e r  In c h  f i r s t ,  -issue .; 40 
c e n ts  p e r  in c h ” f o r  se c o n d  is s u e ,  a n d  
2 5  c e n ts  p e r  in c h  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t
/...-' issue. ...•'■:
Ixical Notices {mediately following 
regular’ locals. 20 cents per counted 
line first week; 10 cents per line each 
.'subsequent week.-.
Reading Notices, other than locals, 
cents per line each insertion, i f  set 
- ip black type 10 cents, per line. 
Notices of Births. Marriages and 
Deaths, 50 cents each.
Cards of Thanks, one Issue, 51.00 each. 
Legal Advertisements, 12 cents per line 
first weeks7 8 cents eacli subsequent
week. . - • -.' w _
Land Notices, Timber Licenses, Cer-
tificatec of Imprpvements, etc., 57.00,
for 60 days: 55.00 for 30 days. 
Application for Liquor License and 
Dissolution of Partnership Notices, 
$3.00 „ _ .
Water Notices, 30 days, laO words and 
under, $8.00; each additional 
. , words, $1.00. . ,
Transient Advertisements payable
Advertisements running till 'ocbjd 
must, be cancelled in writing, wp 
wj]l not be responsible -tor cancella­
tions by phone.
Advertisers vriU please remember that 
to insure *a change, copy must he In 
by Tuesday noon.




T a k e  n o w  th e  m a t te r  o f  t h e  P a c if ic  
G r e a t  E a s te r n . W e  su p p o se  i t  m u s t  
b e-.a d m itted  t h a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  te c h ­
n ic a l ly  v io la te d  t h e  a c t, in  p a y in g  o v er  
th e  fu l l  a m o u n t  o f  th e  m o n e y  o b ta in ­
e d  fr o m  t h e  s a le  o f  th e  b o n d s  b e fo r e  
th e  road  w a s  c o m p le te d . B u t  th e r e  
a r e  o c c a s io n s  w h e n  to  fo l lo w  th e  s t r ic t  
le t te r , o f  a  la w  i s  t o  w o r k  a n  u n ju s ­
t i f ia b le  h a r d sh ip  u p o n  a l l  c o n cern ed , 
a n d  S ir  R ic h a r d  M cB rid e  h a d  n o  d if ­
f ic u lty  in  p r o v in g  t h a t  t h i s  w a s  
a  c h se  o f  t h i s  k in d . A t  th e  t im e  
w h e n  t h e  w o r k  o n  t h i s  r o a d  carnet to  
a  s t a n d s t i l l  b e c a u se  th e  e x p e n s e  o f  
c o n s tr u c t io n  h a d  g r e a t ly  ex eeed e fiP th e  
f i r s t  e s t im a te , th d r e  w e r e  th o u s a n d ^  
o f  - u n e m p lo y e d  w o r k m e n  i n  th e  p ro ­
v in c e . S o m e th in g  h a d  to  b e  d o n e  fo r  
th e ir  r e l ie f  a n d  th e  m o n e y  w a s  ad ­
v a n c e d  to  th e  r a ilw a y  w i t h  t h i s  en d  
in  v ie w . W e  c a n  im a g in e  w h a t  a  
h o w l w o u ld  h a v e  .b een  r a is e d  b y  th e . 
O p p o s itio n  h a d  t h i s  c o u r se  n o t  b e e n  
p u rsu ed . W e  w o u ld  th e n  h a v e  b een  
to ld  th a t  m i l l io n s  o f  a v a ila b le  fu n d s  
w e r e  -'lock ed  u p  .b y  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  
t h a t  m ig h t  b e  u t i l iz e d  to  p r o v id e  em ­
p lo y m e n t  fo r  m e n  w h o  m u s t  g e t  w o r k  
o r  b e  su p p o r te d  b y  c h a r ity . I f  n o  
-w orse- c r im e  th a n — t h i s  - c a n  b e  la id  
a g a in s t  t h e  d o o r  o f  a  p a r ty  in  p o w er  
i t  n e e d  f e a r  l i t t l e  fro m  t h e  p u b lic  v e r ­
d ic t .
I n  th e  m a t te r  o f  th e  c o m m o n  s to c k  
o f  th i s  r o a d , M r. M a cd o n a ld  b e tr a y e d  
a  p ita b le  d e g r e e  o f  ig n o r a n c e  c o n c e r n ­
in g  c o n d it io n s  g o v e r n in g  s u c h  a ffa ir s . 
H is  s ta te m e n t  th a t  i t  m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  
so ld  fo r  $20 .000 ,000 a n d  tu r n ed  in to
s u c h  l im ite d  .I n t e l l ig e n c e  a s  to . a c c e p t  I N o r th  O k a n a g a n  w a s  th e n  t h e  c a n d i  
s u c h  s t a te m e n ts  are. n o t  v e r y  p le n t i fu l  [d a t e  su p p o r t in g  ‘t h i s  s u ic id a l  : p o lic y ,  
in  t h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  w o r ld . H e  t r ie d  t o  I F a n n e r s  a n d  f r u i t  g r o w e r s  sh o u ld  
m a k e  i t  a p p e a r  t h a t  J o h n  L . S u ll iv a n  | k n o w  w h ic h  j^arty i s  t h e ir  b e s t  fr ie n d  
w a s  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  a ll.' th is  c r o o k e d  
w o r k , but^ s lu r r e d  o v e r  t h e  fa c t  [- H . C . B r e w s te r  a n d  M . A . M acd on a ld  
b r o u g h t  o u t  In  e v id e n c e  th a t -S u l l iv a n  [h a v e  a d d ressed - m e e t in g s  in  most" -of 
bad . th r e a te n e d  t h e s e  m en  w ith  j a i l  i f  I th e  c e n tr e s  o f  p o p u la t io n  ”, b u t  th e  
th e y  ^pursued t h e ir  p la n s ;  . th a t  h e  h ad  I p e o p le  a r e  s t i l l  in  th e  .d a r k  a s  to  w h a t  
w a r n e d  th e -  V a n co u v er” p o lic e  o f '  w h a t  I th e  L ib e r a ls  w o u ld  d o  to  d e v e lo p  th e  
w a s  g o in g  o n , a n d  t h a t  F . W . W e ls h  [p r o v in c e  a n d  ..in crease  th e  p r o sp e r ity  
a n d ^ 'o th er  C o n se r v a t iv e s  -a lso  - v a in ly  | o f  th e  p e o p le  I f  th e y  w e r e  e le c te d  to  
tr ie d  t o  in d u c e  t h e  p o lic e  to  ta k e  | office, 
a c t io n . H e  d o c s  n o t -m e n t io n  th e  fa c t
th a t  t b e  c h ie f  o f  t h e  T h ie l D e te c t iv e  I T ^ e  B r e w s te r  w r it , i f  th e  L ib era l
BIRTH S, • M ARRIAG ES A N D  
D E A T H S
-Not over 50 words, 50 cents;,over 
50 words and up to 100 words, $1.00.
MARRIED. . , .
NORRIS—RDSSELD^At Vancouver on 
- Friday, August, 25, by the Rev. .Dr. 
Fraser, Howard Stanley Norris of the 
131st Battalion, C. E. F.,_ and Miss 
ft Jessie Strachan Russell.
CARDS OF T H A N K S
-Not over 100 words, -one issue,
$1.00.
A g e n c y  te s t if ie d  th a t  o n e  o f  b is  s le u th s  | le a d e r  su c c e e d e d  in  h i s  p la ijs , w o u ld  
h a d  b e e n  em p lo y e d  b y  M . A . M ac- hoW  UP in d e f in ite ly  th e  d is tr ib u t io n  c f  
d o n a ld  to  w o r k  h im s e lf  in to  a  p o s it io n  | l ° n n s  u n d e r  th e  fa rm  c r e d i t s  b il l  
in  t h e  V a n co u v er; C o n se r v a tiv e  o rg a n ­
iz a t io n , a n d  h a d  b e e n  c o m p e lle d  t o  r e - , . .  . . . . .
■ ’ ... - - a . ,  -:--i ,  I p e a lin g  to . th e  e le c to r s  o n  p r o m ise s ,"port t h a t  th e r e  w a s  n o th in g  cro o k ed  . * .  .  . .1 I t  i s  a p p e a lin g  o n  a  reco rd  o f  a ch iev e -
o r  u n d e r h a n d  in  th e ir  o p e r a tio n s . H e  
c o n c e a ls  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  r o o m in g  
h o u se -o v e r . W e ls h ’s  s to r e  h a d  n o ’ c o n ­
n e c t io n  in  a n y  w a y  w ith  W e ls h . H e  
‘d o e s  n o t  t e l l  h i s  h e a r e r s  th a t  th e  p ro­
c e e d in g s  a g a in s t  A n n a n ce  w ere ' O nly  
in s t i t u te d  b y  th e  L ib e r a ls  a f t e r  th e  
plgfc?,was a b o u t - to  b e  e x p o se d  b y  th e  
a n c o u v e r  P r o v in c e  w h ic h  h a d  u n ­
e a r th e d  th e  a b o m in a b le  C on sp iracy . 
H e  s a y s  th a t  M . A . M a cd o n a ld  d id  n o t  
h ir e  S c o t t ,  b u t  h e  ca n n o t d e n y  t h e  fa c t  
th a t  M r. M a cd o n a ld  w a s  th e  c h a ir m a n
m e n t fo r  su p p o r t to  e n a b le  i t  to  ca rry  
c u t  I t s  c o n s tr u c t iv e  p o lic ie s .  I t ' i s  a sk ­
in g  th o s e  w h o  a p p ro v e  o f  t h e  W o rk ;  
m e n ’s  C o m p en sa tio n  A ct, th e  F a r m  
C r e d its  A c t ,  th e  S h ip b u ild in g  A ct, th e  
m e a s u r e s  t o  a id  m in in g , th e  B i l l  to  
p r o v id e  h o m e s te a d s  fo r  s o ld ie r s  an d  
th e  b a la n c e  o f  it s  p r o g r e s s iv e  p ro­
g r a m m e 'to  v o te  for  t h e  C o n se r v a tiv e  
c a n d id a te s .
COMING E V E N T S
Notices relating to future events 
of a revenue-producing nature. 
Whether by admission charge, col­
lection or sale of gdods.- 2 cents per 
word; minimum charge 50 cents.
Notices of Churches. Societies. 
Clubs or other organizations where 
no revenue is derived, 1 cent per 
word;'minimum cha-rge 25 cents.
Members o f, Chrysler Chapter, T. O. 
D.- E. are notified that the next month­
ly meeting will be held on Friday, Sep­
tember 1st, owing to the first Monday 
being a holiday. 10-1
1 9 1 6  L IS T IN G S
of Lots,Dwellings, Ranches, Orchards 
and Acreage, ~ • ,
IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Life, Sickness and Accident.




I f  th e r e  w e r e  th o s e  a m o n g  th e  a u d i­
e n c e  a t  th e  L ib e r a l m e e t in g  o n  M o n d a y  
—m g h L  w ho””e x p ec ted - t o _ h e a r  a n y  - a n  
n o u n c e m e n t  o f  a  c o n s tr u c t iv e  p o lic y  
fr o m  M r. B r e w s te r  o r  M r. M a cd o n a ld  
t h e y  w e r e  su b je c te d  to  v e r y  d e c id e d  
d is a p p o in tm e n t. U n a b le  to  fo r m u la te  
a n y  sc h e m e  to  b a la n c e  th e  p r o g r e s s iv e  
m e a s u r e s  o f  th e  B o w se r  A d m in is tr a ­
t io n , t h e  le a d e r s  o f  t h e  O p p o s itio n  
h a v e  co n fin ed  th e ir  e f fo r ts  to  a  r e m a r k ­
a b ly  w e a k  a tte m p t to  th r o w  d is c r e d it  
-u p o n  th e  G o v ern m en t, a n d  to  d e fe n d  
.-b y  th e  w ild e s t  a s s e r t io n s  th e  d a s ta r d ly
T ts itr a g e -p e r p e tr a te d -o n -b e h a lf-o f-^ M —A -
M a cd o n a ld  b y  th e  S e a t t le  p lu g g e r s  in  
- -  the" b y -e le c tio n  o f  la s t  F e b r u a r y . T h is ,  
a lo n g  w i t h  a  d e lu g e  o f-  e x c u s e s  c o n ­
c e r n in g  th e  B r e w s te r  w r it ,  w h ic h  Jjas
____b een  h e ld  u p  t o  sc o r n  and" r id ic u le  b y
such p r o m in e n t L ib e r a ls  a s  J o se p h  
M a rtin  a n d  R a lp h  S m ith , c o n s t itu te d  
th e '  th e m e  u p o n  w h ic h  th e  L ib e r a l
..c h ie f ta in s  -h e ld  -fo r th .--a t such , le n g th ,
w h ile  n o t  a  w ord  o f  in s p ir a t io n  r e ­
g a r d in g  th e  c o u r se  w h ic h  th e y  h a d  in  
v ie w  a s  an  a lt e r n a t iv e  to  th e  a d v a n c e d  
‘ a n d  e n lig h te n e d  p o lic y  o f  th e  G o v ern ­
m e n t  fe l l  fro m  th e ir  lip ’s .  .
Of c o u rse  th e r e  w a s  n o  la c k  o f  
c r it ic is m  a g a in s t  th e  a d m in is tr a t io n  o f  
p u b lic  a ffa ir s  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  th ir te e n  
y e a r s  in  w h ic h  th e  C o n se r v a tiv e  p a r ty  
h a s  h e ld  p ow er . N o b o d y  e x p e c ts  th a t  
a n y  a g g r e g a tio n  o f  h u m a n  b e in g s  ca n  
c o n d u c t th e  a ffa ir s , o f  th e  c o u n tr y  fo r  
th a t  le n g th  o f  t im e  w ith o u t  m a k in g  
s o m e  m is ta k e s ;  b u t  b e fo r e  an  in t e l­
l ig e n t  e le c to r a te  d e c id e  to  v o te  o u t  o f  
- office a  g o v e r n m e n t th a t  in  th e  m a in  
h a s  so  w e ll serv ed  th e  p u b lic  in te r e s ts ,  
th e y  a r e  ju stif ied  in  a s k in g  to  b e sh o w n  
th a t  th e  ch a n g e  w o u ld  b e  fo r  th e  b e t­
te r , a n d  in  a n y  a tte m p t a t  su c h  a  p lea  
M r. B r e w s te r  a n d  M r. M acd on ald  h a v e  
m o s t  s ig n a lly  fa ile d  to  m a k e  a n  im ­
p r e ss io n  up on  th e  m in d  o f  th e  e le c to r s .
T h is  p age h a s  b een  filled  fo r  w e e k s  
w ith  a r g u m e n ts  m e e t in g  e v e r y  a s s e r ­
t io n  ma<le on  M onday n ig h t , a n d  i t  is  
o n ly  n e c e ssa r y  n o w  to  r e fe r  to  s o m e  o f  
th e  le a d in g  p o in ts , in  th e  sp e e c h e s  o f  
th e  L ib era l le a d e r s  In a  v e r y  b r ie f  
m a n n er .
th e  tr eas u r y  i s  n o th in g  s h o r t  o f  a n  
a b su r d ity . A n y b o d y  k n o w s , o n e  
w o u ld  th in k , t h a t  in  t im e s  s u c h  a s  
th e s e , t h e  co m m o n  s to c k  o f  a  ro a d  
s t l l t - u n d e i—c o n s tr u c t io n  ^ m d c a r r y in g  
a  h e a v y  b on d  i s s u e  c a n n o t  b e  d is ­
p o sed  o f  a t  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  in k  w ith  
w h ic h  i t  w a s  p r in te d . I f  M r. M acd on ­
a ld  ca n  f in d , fo r  in s ta n c e , a n y  p u r­
c h a se r s  a t  80 c e n ts  o n  t h e  d o lla r  o f  
th e  co m m o n  s to c k  o f  t h a t  p e t  p r o je c t  
o f  th e  L ib e r a ls , th e  G ra n d  T r u n k  
P a c ific , h e  w i l l  b e  a b le  t o  r e a p  a  n e a t  
l i t t l e  c o m m is s io n  on  th e  d e a l. W e  
d o  n o t  k n o w  w h a t  d is p o s a l w i l l  e v e n ­
tu a l ly  h e  m a d e  o f  th i s  s t o c k  o f  th e  
-P—G^-EL-now- in  th e - h a n d s -o f - th e -p r m  
m o ters , b u t  M r. M a cd o n a ld  n e e d  n o t
B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia  i s  im p o r t in g  $16;- 
000,000 a n n u a lly  o f  fa r m  p ro d u ce . T h e  
o f  th e 'c o m m it t e e  t h a t  e m p lo y e d  t h i s  j a t t r ib u t i o n  o f  lo a n s  u n d e r  th e  A g r i­
m a n , a n d  s ig n e d  t h e  c h e c k s  b y  w h ic h  | c u itu r a l C r e d its  A ct w i l l  g o  a  lo n g  
h e  w a s  p a id . H e  s a id  n o th in g  o f  th e  J to w a r d  d e v e lo p in g  th e  in d u s tr y  
n u m e r o u s  te le p h o n e  c o n v e r s a t io n s  j jn f-0 a  s t a g e  o f  p r o d u c tio n  w h ic h  w ill  
w h ic h  .a r e  o n  r e c o r d  a s  h a v in g  ta k e n  J m a j-e  B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia  se lf-su p p o r tin g ,  
p la c e  b e tw e e n  M r. M acd on ald , in  V ic ­
to r ia  a n d  S c o t t  in  S e a tt le . H e  th in k s  I j .  \V . J o n e s  i s  a  su r e  w in n e r  in  
th a t  a f t e r  S c o t t ’s  c o n n e c tio n  w i t h  th i s  | S o u th  O k a n a g a n .-  H e  d e s e r v e s  i t .  H e  
d e sp ic a b le  b u s in e s s  h a d  b e e n  fu l ly  j is  d e e p ly  in te r e s te d  in  th e  w e lfa r e  o f  
m a d e  m a n if e s t  th a t ,  h e  s t i l l  sh o u ld  J th e  c o u n tr y  w h e r e  h i s  w h o le  in te r e s ts  
h a v e  r e c e iv e d  im m u n ity  to  g o  to  V id M a re  a t  s ta k e . B y  s e r v in g  w ith  g r e a t  
to r ia  ̂ on th e  la s t  d a y  of th e  s e s s io n —  J a c c e p ta n c e  fo r  m a n y  te r m s  a s  M ayor  
a f t e r  h e  h a d  p r e v io u s ly  h a d  p le n ty  o f  o f  K e lo w n a  h e  h a s  d e m o n s tr a te d  h is  
o p p o r tu n ity  to  t e s t i f y  u n d e r  im m u n ity  j c a p a c ity  fo r  h a r d  w o rk  in  t h e  in t e r e s t s  
a t  th e  o p e n in g  d a y s  o f  t h e  in q u ir y —  | o f  th e  c o m m u n ity . H e  i s  in  e v e r y  w a y  
a n d  g iv e  h i s  e v id e n c e . T h a t , n o  d ou b t, | a  c le a n  a n d  h o n o r a b le  c a n d id a te  o f  
w o u ld  h a v e  s u i t e d  S c o tt  a n d  th o s e  be- [ w h o m  h i s  p a r ty  m a y  w e l l  b e  proud , 
h in d  h im  a d m ir a b ly . H e  co u ’d  th e n  | H is  s u c c e s s  a t  th e  a p p r o a c h in g  e lec -  
h a v e  m a d e  a n y  k in d  o f  a  s ta te m e n t  | t io n  i s  n o , lo n g e r  a  m a t te r  o f  d ou b t, 
w ith o u t '  fe a r  o f  b e in g  c h e c k e d  " u p a s
“T h e  B o w s e r  G o v e r n m e n t i s  su r e  toth e  c o m m itte e ’s  p o w e r s  e n d e d  w ith  th e  
c lo s e  o f  th e  s e s s io n .  Of a l l  th e  fa rr [ b e  r e tu r n e d  to  p o w e r  o n  S ep tem b er  14. 
fe tc h e d  a t t e m p ts  a t  ju s t if ic a t io n  o f  a n  J i t  i s  s a t is fa c to r y  to  f e e l  th e  a ssu r a n c e  
o u tr a g e  -upon- th e -p u b lic  e v e r  a d v a n c e d  [ t h a t  t h i s  c o n s t itu e n c y  w il l  c o n t in u e  in  
b y  a  p u b lic  sp e a k e r , M r. B r e w s te r ’s  J M r. E ll is o n ,  t o  b e r e p r e se n te d  b y  a  
e ffo r t  to  m a k e  p e o p le  b e lie v e  t h a t  th e  j m em b er  in  a cco rd  w ith  th e  p r o g r e s s iv e  
C o n s e r v a t iv e s  im p o r ted  p lu g g e r s  fr o m  [p o l ic y  o f  th e  A d m in is tr a t io n .
S e a t t le  to  .v o te  a g a in s t  t h e ir  o w n  ca n ­
d id a te  e a s i ly  c a r r ie s  off th e  p a lm . [ •̂ ‘°  m a n  h a s  a  h e a v ie r  s t a k e  in  th e
* •  * [ O k a n a g a n  th a n  P r ic e  E ll is o n . H is  in-
” W e  n e e d  n o t  d w e ll  h e r e  u p o n  th e  J ■̂e r e s ŝ  a r e  w ra p p ed  u p  w it h  th e  g en -  
" co m m iss io n s  g iv e n  b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t | era* w e lfa r e  o f. th e  d is t r ic t .  I n  c a s t in g  
fo r  t h e  p u r c h a se  fr o m  th e  I n d ia n s  o f  a  b aLl o t f o r  h im  th e  O k a n a g a n  v o te r  is  
th e  K it s i la n o  a n d  S o n g h e e s  r e se r v e s . 1 P ^ t i n g  h is  c r o s s  w h e r e  i t  w i l l  b e  to  
In  t h e  p a lm y  d a y s  o f  r ea l e s t a t e  sp ecu - J b *s  o w n  b e s t  a d v a n ta g e , 
la t io n  m a n y  a n  o r d in a ry  r e a l  e s ta te  
a g e n t  g o t  p r o p o r t io n a te ly  q u it e  a s  I 
m u c h  o u t  o f  th e ir  e v e r y  d a y  tr a n s­
s t a f f  m a n y  p r a c t ic a l m e n  w h o  h a v e  
ta k e n  f u l l  c o u r s e s  n t  a g r ic u ltu r a l  
c o l le g e s ,  a n d  w h o s e  s e r v ic e s  a r e  -a t  
th e  d isp o sa l o f  th e  p u b lic . O n th e  
p e r m a n e n t  s t a f f  a r e  n o w  39  e x p e r t  
o ff ic ia ls , w h i l e  m a n y  o th e r s  a r e  te m ­
p o r a r ily  e m p lo y e d  a s  o c c a s io n s  a r is e .  
A  v a s t  a m o u n t  o f  v a lu a b le  in fo r m a r  
t io n  is  a n n u a l ly  d is tr ib u t e d  fr e e ly  
a m o n g  t h e  fa r m e r s , w h o  b y -  t h i s  
m e a n s  s e c u r e  a c c u r a te  a n d  u p -to -  
d a te  a d v ic e  a n d  in s tr u c t io n .  F a r m ­
e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e s  ' a n d  W o m e n ’s  I n s t i ­
tu t e s ,  p o s s e s s in g ,  a  m e m b e r sh ip  o f  
a b o u t  1 1 * 0 0 0  r e c e iv e  g r e a t  b e n e f it  
fr o m  t h e  a s s is t a n c e  g iv e n  th e m  b y  
t h e  d e p a r tm e n t , w h i le  o f  la t e  y e a r s  
t h e  c o m p e t i t io n s  a m o n g  b o y s ’ a n d  
g ir l s ’ c lu b s ,  o r g a n iz e d  .by th e  d e p a r t­
m e n t , h a v e  d o n e  m u c h  to  s t im u la te  in ­
t e r e s t  an fa r m  w o r k  a m o n g  th e  y o u th  
o f  th e  c o u n tr y . .
I t  i s  h a r d ly  n e c e s s a r y  to  d r a w  a t ­
t e n t io n  t o  t h e  g r e a t  s t r id e s  m a d e  in  
c o -o p e r a t io n  a m o n g  t h e  fa r m e r s  a s  a  
r e s u lt  o f  t h e 1 w is e  a n d  g e n e r o u s  p o lic y  
o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t .
G. A. HANKEY & CO., Limited
Insurance and Investment Agents'
V E R N O N , B . C. «
- T O - T H E  F A R M E R .
im a g in e  th a t  i t  i s  a n  a s s e t ,  w o r th y  o f  cu o t. oi uueir every uay Lraus-i P e t t y - p o l i t i c s ,  in v o lv in g  a n  end- 
th e  m a rk ed  a t t e n t io n  w h ic h  h e  i s  de- j a c t io n s . A t  a n y  r a te  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  [ jggg. c h a in  o f  p e r s o n a l - a b u s e - a n d  r e ­
v o t in g  to  i t . ____  ̂ ______  J d is c lo s e d  n o th in g  to  th e  d is c r e d it  ° f  J c r im in a t io n  d o  n o t  . g r e a t ly ,  in t e r e s t
t b e  a v e r a g e  fa r m e r  w h o . i s  in ten t"  inth e  G o v e r n m e n t in  th ese ' tr a n s a c t io n s ,
" R e fe r r in g ” to ~ th e  c o n s t r u c t io n . o f  th e  [ a s  i s  e v id e n c e d  b y  t h e  fa c t  t h a t  n e it h e r  J w r e s t i in g  w it h  N a tu r e  i n  a n  e f fo r t  to  
n e w  w in g  to  th e  p a r lia m e n t  b u ild in g s , I B r e w s te r  n o r  M r. M a cd o n a ld  h a d  J a  l iv in g .  H e  a s , h o w e v e r ,
M r. M acd on a ld  v e r y  c o n v e n ie n t ly  f o r - j a  w o r d  to  s a y  a g a in s t  th e  r e p o r t  w h en  ] g r e a t i y  c o n c e r n e d  in  g o o d  g o v e r n -
g a t  to  -in fo rm  h is  a u d ie n c e  _that_ w h ile  j i t  w a s  p r e se n te d  to  th e  L e g is la tu r e . I f  
th e  c o s t  o f - t h i s  e x c e e d e d  t h a t  o f  th e  J a n y th in g  o f  a n  e v i l  n a tu r e  h a d  b een  
o r ig in a l s tr u c tu r e , th e  f l o o r  sp a ce  - i n  J d is c o v e r e d  o n e  m a y  "be v e r y  c e r ta in
th e  a d d it io n  w a s  a ls o  g r e a te r  th a n  j th a t  th e y  w o u ld  n o t  th im  h a v e  re- [ jjjs  o p e r a t io n s ,  
th a t  o f  th e  o ld  b u ild in g , a n d  th a t  i t [  m a in e d  s i le n t .  A s  to  t h e  -g e n e r a l j a
m e n t  .w h ic h  w i l l  g iv e  h im  .s a fe ..nnd-
s t a b le  c o n d it io n s ,  a n d  w i l l  a s s i s t  h im  
a s '  fa r  a s  p o s s ib le  t o  m a k e  a  s u c c e s s  
F o r  t h i s  T e a s o n  
r ig h t  t o  a s k  w h a t  th e
T a k e  f ir s t  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  p r o v in  
c ia l  la n d s . T h e r e  a r e  o n ly  th r e e  w a y s  
in  w h ich  r ev en u e  c a n  h e  p ro v id ed  b y  
th e  g o v ern m en t to  m e e t th e  I n s is te n t  
d em a n d s  for ro a d s an d  p u b lic  w o r k s ,  
n a m ely , by  lo a n s , b y  In crea sed  ta x a  
t io n  or  by th e  s a le  o f  n o n -rev en u e  p ro­
d u c in g  a sse ts . T h e  g o v e r n m e n t c h o se  
th e  la s t  o f  th e se  th r e e  and  p e r m itte d  
la n d  B ales, a n d  a c o m p a r a tiv e ly  Bm all 
p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  p u b lic  d o m a in  w a s  
d isp o sed  of, and  th e  fu n d s thuH ob ­
ta in e d  w ere  d ev o ted  to  p r o v id in g  th e  
Im p ro v em en ts  for  w h ic h  th e  p eo p le  
w ere  c la m o r in g . I t  Is, o f  co u r se , th e  
fa sh io n  o f  o p p o s it io n  sp e a k e r s  to  tq rm  
th e  p u r c h a se s  o f, th e s e  la n d s  “sp e c u ­
la to r s ’' b u t If th e y  w ish e d  to  m a k e  
a n y  p rofit on  th e ir  tr a n s a c t io n s  It Is 
o b v io u s  th a t  th e y  m u s t  d is p o se  o f  
th e s e  la n d s  to  s e t t le r s  e ith e r  b y  Im ­
p r o v in g  th e m  so  a s  to  a t tr a c t  home-, 
r e e k e r s  o r  by B u b -d lv ld ln g  th e m  an d  
o f f e r in g  th em  a t  p r ic e s  th a t  w o u ld  
te m p t th e  p u rch a ser . W e n eed  p o p u ­
la t io n  In th is  p r o v in c e  a b o v e  a l l  
th in g s  an d  th is  su r e ly  w a s  a  g o o d  
w a y  to  rea ch  t h i s  en d . F o r  so m e  
y e a r s  p a s t  th e  p r ic e  o f  s u c h  g o v e r n  
m e.n t„ lands h a s  ra n g e d  from  $6 t o  |1 0  
p er  acre . A  d e p o s it  o f  60  c e n ts  p er  
a c r e  w a s  In e v e r y  c a s e  r e c e iv e d  by  
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t a n d  in tero a t  
c h a r g e d  on  d e ferred  p a y m e n ts . W h en  
th e  f in a n c ia l d e p r e s s io n  from  w h ic h  
e v e r y b o d y  s u f fe r e d  s tr u c k  th e  p ro- 
. v in c e , 'm an y '.o f-th e  p u rch a ser#  o f . t h e s e  
la n d s  w e r e  u n a b le  td  m eet th e ir  pay  
ro en ts . R e lie f  b y  M o ra to r iu m  A cts  
b eca m e co m m o n  h e r e  a n d  e ls e w h e r e ,  
a n d  th e  g o v e r n m e n t for  a  w h ile  w a s  
le n ie n t  to  su c h  d e b to rs . L a s t  s e s s io n  
h o w e v e r , It w s s  d e c id e d  to  c a n c e l a ll  
an eb  p u r c h a se s , a l lo w in g  th e s e  **spec-
w a s  v e r y  m u c h  m o r e  e la b o r a te ly  [ c h a r g e s  o f  e x tr a v a g a n c e  a n d  u n w ar-1  p r e s e n t  A d m in is t r a t io n  h a s  d o n e - in ,  
fin ish ed . I t  m u s t  a lso  h a v e  o ccu rred  to  r a n te d  in c r e a s e  in  th e  c iv i l  s e r v a n ts  [ j-jjjg d ir e c t io n ,  a n d  w h e t h e r  i t  i s  to  
h im  th a t  b u ild in g  m a te r ia ls  a n d  la b o r  [ s ta f f s  th e s e  a r e  s to c k  a r g u m e n ts  n ° t  [ td 3 a d v a n ta g e  to  c o n t i n u e h i s  s u p p o r t  
c o s t  ..a g r e a t  d e a l m o re  t h a n  th e y  d id  I in te n d e d  to  h e  ta k e n  to o -  s e r io u s ly . [ p art y  in  p o w e r . T h e s e  a r e
tw e n ty  y e a r s  a g o  w h e n  th e  p arlia -1  E v e r y b o d y  k n o w s  th a t  th e  in c r e a s e  ° f  I q u e s t io n s  t h a t  t h e  C o n s e r v a t iv e  c a n -  
m e n t b u ild in g  w a s  e r e c te d . H e  s u r e ly  [ b u s in e s s  in  a l l  p u b lic  d e p a r tm e n ts  [ d id a t e s  in  fa r m in g  c o m m u n it ie s  fin d  
ca n  h a r d ly  b la m e  th e  g o v e r n m e n t fo r  w h ic h  h a s  fo llo w e d  th e  o p e n in g  o f  v a s t  j n o  d if f ic u lty  lin  a n s w e r in g ,  a n d  th e y  
c h o o s in g  to  sp en d  th e  m o n e y  ,in  th i s  n e w  a r e a s  o f  th e  p r o v in c e  b y  a d - | a r e  a b ;e  to  p o in t  w ith  p r id e  t o  a  
p r o v in c e  r a th e r  th a n  tu r n  i t  o v e r  to  j d it io n a l r a ilw a y  fa c i l i t ie s  e n ta i ls  a  [ r e c o r d o f  a c h ie v e m e n t  in  p r o m o t in g  
an  A m e r ic a n  f irm  o f  c o n tr a c to r s  I c o r r e sp o n d in g  in c r e a se  ip  t h e  p u b lic  [ t jie  in t e r e s t s  o f  a g r ic u l t u r e  s e c o n d  
w h ic h  p u t  in  th e  lo w e s t  te n d e r . N e L  | s e r v ic e . E ffic ien cy  ca n n o t b e  o b ta in ed  [ tQ n o n e  0 f  a n y  p r o v in c e  i n  C a n a d a , 
th e r  c a n  th e  g o v e r n m e n t b e  g r e a t ly  | w ith o u t  e x p e n d itu r e , and  th e  p lan  w h o  | j n fir s f  in s t a n c e  t h e  p r o g r e s -  
b la m ed , o n e  w o u ld  th in k , fo r  Indue- [ t h in k s  th e  p r o v in c e  d o es  n o t  g e t  g ood  [ s i v e  p o lic y  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  in  
in g  th e  c o n tr a c to r  to  c u t  $20,000 off v a lu e  from  Its  p a id  o ffic ia ls h a s  l i t t l e  j p r o v id in g  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  f a c i l i t ie s  b y  
h is  o r ig in a l ten d e r . H e  is  w r o n g  in  I k n o w le d g e  o f  th e  rea l s i tu a t io n ,  
h in t in g  th a t  th e' c o n tr a c to r  w a s  r e ­
co m p en sed  fo r  th is  by  e x tr a s . ” T h e  | W e  th in k  th a t  w e  h a v e  cov ered  
sw orn  te s t im o n y  o f  th e  I n v e s t ig a t io n  p r e t t y  fu l ly  a l ’ th e  m a in  is s u e s  ra ised  
sh o w s th a t  th e  g o v e r n m e n t r e fu se d  *n. th e  s p e e c h e s  o f  M r. B r e w s te r  an d  
to  r eco g n iz e  h is  c la im  fo r  su c h  ex-1 Mr- M a cd o n a ld  on  M onday n ig h t . W e
tra s . M r. M acd on ald  a ls o  n e g le c te d  t o p 0 n ° t  b e lie v e  th a t  su ch  a r g u m e n ts  a s  [ l j g e n t  a g r ic u l t u r i s t .  H e  w il l  a ls o  
t e l l  h is  h e a r e r s  th a t  h e  w a s  c o u n se l th e y  p r e se n te d  * c a n  m e e t  w ith  th e  I jia r d iy  n e e d , to  b e  r e m in d e d  th a t  th e  
for th e  c o n tra c to r , W . S . M cD on a ld , on  I s l ig h t e s t  d e g r e e  o f  favor  fro m  a n y  per- j B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  G o v e r n m e n t  w a s  
a c la im  a g a in s t  th e  g o v e r n m e n t fo r  8Pn  w h o  W*N ta k e  th e  tr o u b le  to  in-1 th e  o n  th ls  c o n t ln e n t  to  e n a c t
$59,000 o v e r  a n d  a b o v e  th e  a m o u n t fo rm  h im s e lf  a s  to  th e  tr u e  fa c ts  o f  j }e g ia ]a t io n  g iv in g  th e  fa r m e r  a n  o p -  
p aid . T h e  g o v e r n m e n t r e fu se d  to  I f*10 s i tu a t io n . W e a re  m o re  th a n  e v e r  I p 0 r t u n it y  t o  s e c u r e  lo a n s  to  a s s is t  
m eet t h i s  d em a n d , y e t  M r. M acd on a ld , c o n v in c e d  as* th e  ca m p a ig n  a d v a n c e s  J j . |ra In  d e v e lo p in g  h is  p r o p e r ty  a n d  In 
w h o  tr ie d  to  g e t  $59,000 m o re  fo r  th e  I th a t  P r e m ie r  B o w ser  w il l  b e  re tu rn ed  I c a r r y in g  o n  M s b u s in e s s .  T h e s e  
c o n tr a c to r  n o w  e n d e a v o r s  to  m a k e  th e  to  p o w e r  b y  th e  p eop le  w h o m  h e  h a s  I o n  lo n g  te r m s  a n d  a t  c h e a p  in
p eo p le  b e lie v e  th a t th e  g o v e r n m e n t | 80 w e ll  s e r v e d ;  a n d  a s  fa r  a s  th e  N o r th  [ Merest r a te s  arc  a  boon  th a t w ill  go  
p a id  to o  m u ch ! C e r ta in ly  th is  Is a | a n ^ S o u th  O k a n a g a n s are" co n cern ed  [ ja r  to w a r d s  r e v o lu t io n iz in g  a g r lc u l-
w e  r e s t  firm  In th e  c o n v ic t io n  th a t  
b o th  M r. E ll is o n  and  M r. JoneB  Will 
r e c e iv e  tr iu m p h a n t  m a jo r it ie s  on  th e  
14 th  o f  S ep te m b e r .
m e a n s  o f  r a i lw a y s  a n d  g o o d  r o a d s  
| h a s  b e e n  o f  in e s t im a b le  b e n e f it  to  
i th e  fa r m e r  in  a f fo r d in g  h im  a c c e s s  
to  t h e  m a r k e t s  w h e r e  h is  p r o d u c e  i s  
j d is p o s e d  o f .  T h is  fa c t  f in d s  a lo d g  
m e n t  in  t h e  m in d s  o f  e v e r y  In te l
F r u i t  u n io n s ,  
c o -o p e r a t iv e  c r e a m e r ie s  a n d  k in d r e d  
- in s t i tu t io n s  s p e a k  fo r  t h e m s e lv e s  in
t h i s  r e s p e c t__I t  m a y  a ls o  b e  n o te d
t h a t  t h e  B . C. S to c k  B r e e d e r s ’ A s ­
s o c ia t io n ,  t h e  D a ir y m e n ’s ,  P o u ltr y -  
m e n ’s  a n d  F r u it  G r o w e r s ’ A s s o c i­
a t io n s , a n d  v a r io u s  A g r ic u ltu r a l E x ­
h ib i t io n  S o c ie t ie s  a l l  r e c e iv e  f in a n c ia l  
s u p p o r t  fr o m  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t, a n d  
a ll  a r e  d o in g  t h e ir  s h a r e  to  im p r o v §  
c o n d it io n s  a m o n g  t h e  fa r m e r s .
• T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  h a s  w a g e d  a n  u n ­
c e a s in g  w a r fa r e  o n  in s e c t  p e s t s ,  a n d  
i t  i s  d u e  to  th e  u n t ir in g  v ig i la n c e  o f  
i t s  .o f f ic ia ls  -th a tL _ o .u r_ fru it^ -g ro w era  
-o c c u p y  s u c h  a n  e n v ia b le  p o s it io n  in  
t h i s  r e s p e e t j a s  c o m p a r e d  to  o r c h a r d -
i s t s  in .  o t h e r - p r o v in c e s ...a n d  s t a t e s .
B .r itish  C o lu m b ia  a ls o  i s  to d a y  a h e a d  
o f  a l l  o th e r  C a n a d ia n  p r o v in c e s  • in  
th e  w o r k  o f  erad ica tin g"  b o v in e  tu b er­
c u lo s is  f r o  m o u r  d a ir y  h erd s ..
M u ch  m o r e  m ig h t  b e  s a id  r e g a r d ­
in g - a s s i s t a n c e  - g iv e n  - to  -  d e m o n s tr a ­
t io n  fa r m s , th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t  o f  p a ck ­
in g  a n d  p r u n in g  s c h o o ls ,  th e  en^  
c o u r a g e m e n t  o f  a i lo s ,  th e  f a c i l i t ie s  
o ffe r e d  fo r  b r e e d e r s  to  p ro cu re  p u r e  
b r e d  s t o c k  o n  d e fe r r e d  p a y m e n ts , th e  
p r a c t ic a l  e l im in a t io n  o f  C h in e se  
e g g s  b y  t h e .n e w  E g g  M a r k s  A c t, an d  
a  s c o r e  o f  o th e r  m e a s u r e s  fo r  th e  a d ­
v a n c e m e n t  a n d  p r o te c t io n  o f  th e  
fa r m e r s ' in t e r e s t s .  E n o u g h , h o w ­
e v e r , h a s  b e e n  a b o v e  in d ic a te d  to  
g iv e  t h e  fa r m e r  a n  id e a  o f  w h a t  th e  
C o n s e r v a t iv e  G o v e r n m e n t o f  th i s  
pro% ince h a s  d o n e , a n d  i s  d o in g , fo r  
h is  in t e r e s t .  T h e  fa r m e r  w h o  g iv e s  
a  l i t t l e  c a r e fu l  t h o u g h t  to  th e s e  su b ­
je c t s  w i l l  h a v e  n o  d o u b t h o w  h e  
s h o u ld  m a r k  h is  b a llo t  o n  e le c t io n  
d ay .
O P E N I N G  OF,
P ic to r ia l  R e v ie w  P a t t e r n s
D E P A R T M E N T ]
So many requests have been rê  
caved- during the past from die 
patrons of our store for
P I C T O R I A L  R E V I E W  
P A T T E R N S
that, after thorough investigation 
of their merits,'we” have'decided ~ 
- to sell Pictorial Review Patterns 
from now on in our establishment.
New “Overdress” effect, 
Princess and Semi-Princess 
Dresses, One Piece Dresses,1 
New Waistcoat Blouse, Frill 
Blouses, Advance Models, 
v showing the new Long Jack- 
i ets and news eparate coats 
with convertible collar.
Costume 6874 Skirt 6433 
15 cents each
r i For Charmeuse, Satins. Mohair, Serge; 
Gabardine, Trico tine. Twill Serge and 
Bolivia Cloth are the latest notes in 
Fall Fashions._
SEPTEM BER PATTERNS
Are on Sale Now, also the
FALL FASHION BOOK
of Pictorial Review Patterns
W e recommend to  a ll wom en who are n ot y e t  acquainted witlx th e  aapenor merits 
“ o f- tKeee“ patterjis to  t iy o n e ^ J U S T  O N E .—I t  w ill con vin ce-th ent  th at-P icto rfa l 
R eYie w  P a tte r n s  fuUy deserve tn e reputation  th e y  are en joyin g a ll over the country,
THE HOOD STATIONERY CO.
VERNON, B.C.
PH E lW U I.V r, TO CLOSE
Minneapolis. Aug. 30—Every flour 
mill In Minneapolis will close thirty 
minutes after the order for the na­
tion-wide strike becomes effective, ac­
cording to an announcement today by 
tbe Washburn Crosby Company, ' With 
no storage space, and no way In which 
to move output. It will be necessary 
to discontinue operations Immediately 
the strike order is put Into force, said 
an official.
C o n v e r t e d  M a y o r
M A Y O R  H IR A M  C. G IL L  o f  S e a t t le ,  w h o m  m a n y  V ancouver  
p eo p le  k n o w , i s  n o w  a n  o u t  an d  o u t  a d v o c a te  fo r  P r o h ib it io n  of the 
liq u o r  traffic. H e  u se d  to  b e  a  s t r o n g  a n t i-P r o h ib it io n is t . To an 
in te r v ie w e r  h e  h a s  e x p la in e d  th e  c h a n g e ;  “ I  v o te d  *wet’ in  the 
e le c t io n . I  d o n ’t  k n o w  w h y ,,  n o w . .1 c a n ’t  t e l l  w h y .. F rom  my 
p r e se n t s ta n d p o in t  .it  s e e m s  a  fool, t h in g  to  h a v e  d o n e . A pyoung man  
m ig h t  v o te  that,, w a y  fo r  th e  s a k e  o f  h i s  ‘p e r so n a l lib e r ty ,’ bu t. it 
c e r ta in ly  is  n o t  th e  p a r t  o f  w isd o m  fo r  a  fa th e r . I  w a s  a  fool, all 
r ig h t , h u t I m u s t h a v e  c o n v in c e d  m y s e lf  th a t  I  w a s  d o in g  a w ise  
th in g . N o  m a n  is  l ik e ly  to  be a  fo o l k n o w in g ly .”
T h e  M ayor c h u c k le d  good  h u m o r e d ly . .
“ I t  Is a  fin e  th in g  to  be w h ip p e d  w h e n  y o u  a r e  on  th e  w rong  
s id e , and  i t  is  a  fine th in g  to  g e t  i t  In to  y o u r  b lo o d  th a t  th e  w hipping  
w a s d ese r v e d , a n d  g e t  o v e r  o n  th e  r ig h t  s id e . S in c e  I  now  h ave  the 
la w  b eh in d  m e, I am  m a k in g  the^toest f ig h t I k n o w  h ow  to  m ake to 
g iv in g  th e  c o m in g  g e n e r a t io n  a b e t te r  c h a n c e  th a n  w e  had . I want 
to  h e lp  h u rry  th e  t im e  o f  n a t io n a l P r o h ib it io n . I w a n t to see the 
w h o le  w orld  ‘d ry .’ ”
T h e  M ayor to ld  o f  th e  s a v in g  to  "the c it y  b y  th e  a b o lit io n  of the 
sa lo o n s . H e  b e lie v e d  It w ou ld  e v e n tu a l ly  g r e a t ly  le s s e n  th e  cost of 
c ity  g o v e r n m e n t;  th a t  i t  w ou ld  g r e a t ly  in c r e a s e  th e  e a r n in g  capacity  
o f ev ery b o d y . , . . .
v ' V '
“ I h a v e n ’t h ad  th r e e  w om en  In h e r e  th is  y e a r  to  a sk  for help  
b eca u se  th e ir  h u sb a n d s  d ra n k  u p  t h e ir  w a g e s . 1 u sed  to  h ave that 
m a n y  a d a y . D o y o u  k n o w  w h a t  th a t  m e a n s  to  m e ? ” 191
b r il l ia n t  e x a m p le  o f  c o n s is te n c y .
* * *
A  g o o d  d ea l w a s  sa id  a t  th is  m e e t­
in g  c o n c e r n in g  th e  e v i l s  o f  th e  p a t­
ro n a g e  s y s te m . T h is , Is a  m a tte r  r e ­
g a r d in g  w h ic h  a n y  in t e l l ig e n t  v o te r  in  
th e  O k a n a g a n  sh o u ld  h a v e  n o  dlffl-
C  A M  P A W N  N O T E S .
tu r e  i n  B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia , a n d  w il l  
e n a b le  m a n y  a s t r u g g l in g ,  fa r m e r  to  
a t t a in  a  p o s it io n  o f  e a s e  an d  In d e­
p e n d e n c e .
T h e  fa c t  th a t  a  n e w  c a b in e t  p o s i­
t io n  h a s  b e e n  c r e a te d ,  w h e r e b y  a
M r. P r ic e  E ll is o n  h a s  g iv e n  o f  h iB J 8 ®PR rate  p o r t f o l io  h a s  b e e n  e s ta b -  
c u lty  In r e a c h in g  a  c o n c lu s io n . I ^ t [ boBt t0  th e  p co p le  o t th i s  c o n s t itu e n c y  ll9 h c d  Klv ln R o n e  m in is t e r  a n  o p p o r-
d u r in g  th e  lo n g  p eriod  th a t  h e  h a s  Bo [ ,u n *t5r lo  d e v o te  h is  w h o le  t im e  and  
fa i th fu l ly  se r v e d  th em  In th e  L c g is -  « n c r Ky to  th e  p r o b le m s  c o n n e c te d  
la tu r e . G ood road s, fin e  s c h o o ls  a n d j ^ * 1*1 n B r tc u ltu r a l d e v e lo p m e n t  Jndl- 
p u b llc  b u ild in g s  and  a  lo n g  l i s t  o f  c a to a  o f  , t 8 e ,f  h o w  » m p o rta n t a p la c e  
g e n e r o u s  a p p r o p r ia t io n s  fo r  th e  n e e d s  I l *llB b a a ,c  In d u str y  ta k e s  In th e  e y e s
h im  lo o k  a ro u n d  h im  a n d  ju d g e  for  
h im se lf . D o es  h o  a ce  e v id e n c e s  .o f In­
t im id a t io n  b e in g  ra m p a n t a s  M r.
B r e w ste r  c la im s?  C an  ho  fin d  th a t  
n ob od y  b u t a  C o n se r v a tiv e , for  In s­
ta n ce , e v e r  g e t s  a  job  on  p u b lic  | o f  th o  d is t r ic t  s ta n d  fo r th  a s  m om i o f  t h e  B o w s e r  G o v e r n m e n t;  b u t It 
w o rk s.?  D o e s  h e  f in d  th a t  L ib e r a ls  j t o h l a  en e r g y  a n d  w e ll-d ir e c te d  [ muHt n o t b e  In ferred  from  th is  th a t
a c t iv i ty .  T h e s e  facta  w i l l  n o t  h e  for  
g o tte n  on  th e  14th  o f  S e p tem b er ,
w ho h e ld  o f f ic e  In th e  g i f t  o f  th e  
g o v ern m en t w ere  tu rn ed  o u t In tho  
co ld  w h en  th e  C o n se r v a t iv e s  ca m e  
Into p o w er  In th e  D o m in io n  f iv e  y e a r s  
ngo? W e Im a g in e  th a t  h e  w ill f in d  
a m p le  ev ld o n co  to  th e  c o n tr a r y . A n l  
y e t  th is  te rr ib le  " m a c h in e ’' w o art*
In th q  p a s t  th o  A d m in is tr a t io n  h a s  
b o o n  n e g le c t f u l  in  a n y  w a y  o f  th o  
fa r m in g  I n te r e s ts .  A  r e v ie w  o f  th e  
A c ts  p a s s e d  s in c e  th e  C o n se r v a t iv e  
p a r ty  a s s u m e d  o ff ice  In t h i s  p r o v in c e
N o  m a n  h a s  w ork ed  h a rd er  th a n  
P r ic e  E ll is o n  to  b r in g  a b o u t th e  c o n ­
s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  b ran ch  o f  th e  C. N . R . j w lll^  e a s i ly  d e m o n s tr a te  th a t  th e  
fro m  K a m lo o p s  to  K e lo w n a , w ith  Its [ a c t iv i t y  o f  th i s  d e p a r tm e n t  l ia s  b een  
to ld  ex er ta  Its b lig h t in g  in f lu e n c e  [ Bpur to  L tim b y . I l l s  e f fo r ts  a r e  n o w  [ d ir e c t e d  a lo n g  w e ll- c o n s id e r e d  l in e s ,  
o ver  th o  p a tro n a g e  a l ik e  In P r o v in c ia l b e a r in g  fr u i t ;  W ork  la g o in g  a h ea d  H e r e  a r e  a  few  In s ta n c e s;  • 
and  D o m in io n  a ffa ir s . I t  Is p e r t in e n t  I a t K a la fn a lk a  L a k e  a n d  w i l l  c o n tin u e  I E v e r y  e f fo r t  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  to  
to  t h is  m a tte r  to  r e c a ll th e  fa c t  th a t  u n tB th e  road  i s  co m p le ted . K eep  th is  [ o p e n  u p  n e w  m a r k e t s  fo r  th e  fa r m e r  
la s t  w in te r  a t O ttaw a  S ir  Cleprgo F o a -[ jn m in d  w h e n  m a rk in g  y o u r  b a llo t!  [ a n d  f r u i t  g r o w e r . A  s p e c ia l  c o m m is ­
s io n e r  o f  t h i s  d e p a r tm e n t  h a s  r e n d e r -  
I t  w a s  th e  C o n se r v a t iv e s  w h o  g a v e |« d  In v a lu a b le  s e r v ic e  In p r o m o t in g  
th e  fr u it  g r o w e r s  a h eed ed  m ea su re  o f  t h e  s a l e  o f  o u r  p r o d u c ts  In th o  
p r o te c t io n  a g a in s t  th e  r u in o u s  c o m - [p r a ir ie  p r o v in c e s , jv h lle  a  p r o fita b le
LISTEN! LISTEN!
W h y  p a y  
w h ic h  w e
st.oo f o r  a n  a r t i c le
w ill g iv e  y o u  f o r  7 5 C  
a t  o u r
ter  m a d e  a n  offer o n  b e h a ff  o f  th e  
g o v e r n m e n t to  co -o p era te  a s  fa r  an 
p o ss ib le  w ith  th e  L ib e r a ls  In red u c­
in g  th e  e v i l s  o f  p a tr o n a g e , and  S ir  
W ilfr id  I-a u r ler  sa t  a s  d u m b  a s  an p e t it io n  o f  A m er ica n  g r o w e r s  b y  In- tr a d e  w ith  A u s tr a lia  a n d  N ew  Z e n .  
o y s te r  an d  m a d e  n o  r e p ly  to  th e  » n v lta -j c r e a s in g  th e  d u ty  o n  a p p le s . T h o  L ib - h a n d  i s  n o w  b e in g  w o r k e d  u p  b y  de*  
M(>n. * J e r a ls  o p p o sed  th is  to o th  and  n a il . J p art m e n ta l a c t iv i t i e s
* •  * [ T h e y  a d v o c a te d  r e c ip r o c ity  In 1911,
In  reg a rd  to  th e  p lu g g in g  m a tte r , J w h ic h  w o u ld  h a v e  ta k e n  off ev en  th e  
Mr* B r e w s te r  pay*  h is  a u d ie n c e s  a  [m e a s u r e  o f  p r o te c t io n  w e  th en  pas- 
poor c o m p lim e n t In tr y in g  to  fo r e e  [ s e s s e d , an d  a d m itte d  fr u it , h a y , and  
d o w n  th e ir  th r o a ts  h ta  fa r -fe tch ed  e x - [ o t h e r  fa r m  p ro d u ce  fr e e  fo  *our 
p ln n n tlo n s  an d  ex cu se* . P e o p le  w ith  ( m a r k e ts . T h e  L ib era l c a n d id a te  In
T h a t  fa r m in g  le  a s c ie n c e  h aa  a l­
w a y s  b een  r e c o g n is e d  by th e  G o v ­
e r n m e n t ,  an d  w ith  t h e  a im  o f  p r o ­
v id in g  e v e r y  p o s s ib le  m e a n #  fo r  th e  
a c q u is it io n  o f  th e  la t e s t  s c ie n t if ic  
k n o w le d g e  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  h a s  o n  Its
Closing O ut Sale
W e  a r e  le a v in g  V e r n o n  a n d  m u s t  d is­
p o s e  o f  s to c k . M a k e  u s  a  c a l l  a n d  
s e e  o u r  b a rg a in s , w e  w ill b e  g la d  to
s h o w  y o u .
WILCOX-HALL CO., LTD.
All accounts must be paid in full.
A
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W. B; S H E R M A N  presents JA M E S  G U Y -U S H E R  and Company in
“OFFICER
A MELODRAMATIC COMEDY BY AUGUSTIN McHUGH
T his is not a Picture Show
P r ic e s :  $1.00, 75c, 50c. Children, 2 5 c . Seats on sale a t Berry’s D ru g sto re . 
Under esm e management as T H E  W H IT E  E E A T H E R . :
T H E  W A R  P L A Y  O F  T H E  D A Y
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T .
ONE NIGHT ONLY— WITH AN ALL ENGLISH COMPANY
Guaranteed to  b e the Biggest' and B est Dramatic Show  o! the Y ear.
PRICES—$1.00, 75c, A N D  H A L F  T H E  H O U S E  A T  50c.
SEATS ON SALJ5 AT -BERRY'S.  THIS IS NOT A MOTION PICTURE
E M PR E SS—T H U R SD A Y ,,- A U G U S T  3 1 s t
M A R R I A G E  O F  K I T T Y
5 Part Famous P layers Production, featuring F A N N IE  IV A R D ............
TUESDAY,_SEPT. 5th
HOBART BOSWORTH
In the 5 Part RED  F E A T H E R . Production T h e  T a r g e t
|  TOWN AND DISTRICT |
IV. S. Mitchell of Sorento was in 
town on Monday.
Travailing Secretary Haddock of the 
Military Y. M. C. A. visited the camp 
thin week. •
N, <\ Gilchrist, the new principal of 
ttie Lutnby school came in laBt week 
trom .t.lie coast. .
There will be a service in Lavington 
nt :i p.m. on .Sunday, conducted by the 
Itev. ,11. JJ. Laycock,
Mrs. A. 6. Cochrane returned on Sun- 
tliiŷ  Irani a visit to friends in Van- 
t ouvi i and Seattle. ' :
Two cars with visitors from Kam- 
1 no I > h motored over on Saturday to at­
tend the ceremony of the presentation 
of the colors to the 172nd Battalion,
Gapt. .1. T. Robinson of Kamloops 
wns a visitor to tile city and training 
cntiili on Saturday, and returned home 
the following day. :
Col. .1. Duff Stuart. DDO. C. car&e- 
up from tlie coast by yesterday’s train 
on a visit to the Central Mobilization
(lump.
Mrs. Dove, tire. public school teacher 
nt Keromeos, who had been spending 
the holidays at lCnderby, passed 
ihroup.h, last Thursday on her way 
lioiri e.
The itev, C. O. Main preached on' 
Sunday at Kelowna and points down 
the lahe, the services in St. Andrew's 
(Tuii i h here being taken in the morn- 
bin by the Itev, Mr. Hyde of the Train­
ing (’amp, and In the evening by the 
itev, Mr. Campbell Brown of Oyama.
'Die many friends of Robert Fulton, 
"l>o lert 1 tin office ot-Bllllngs &  Coch­
rane eatly in the war to enlist In the 
Dm r. m. it., will learn with pleasure 
"oil he has won a recommendation for 
•i cammisslen ley his gallant conduct as 
* be sergeant In charge of a bombing 
Wuly, amt Is now In London Qualifying
I«r Ids certificate.
>''ni nk Mitchell informs the News 
'hat all arrangements are now corn- 
ideie for the work of manufacturing 
W(b r and vinegar on a large scale here. 
Mr, Mitchell has been successful In 
semiring f„r the It. C. Vinegar Works 
W Vancouver tlie plant formerly owned 
*'s n"' Coldstream Ranch, and a start 
'an already been nm.de to get matters 
bi shape for the Reason's operations
'Die prize list Is to hand of 1 he Kel- 
‘'"'iia Kshlbitlon which will be held on 
'bepi einhi r 26 and 27. • The. list of 
mda tilt,; year la a comprehensive 
'■'"I P iirtau, (>nei «nd as Kelowna la 
'"('d tor 1b* eacelience of its fall
""a the event will no doubt atlj^et 
1 Imge number of visitors froth all 
"f 1 lies Okanagan.
l:'' Major C. <\ Owen of Van-
Mliss Irene MacDonell left on Friday 
to attend school in' Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips of Arm­
strong were visitors to the city on 
Monday.
Miss Mary McKinnon left on Friday 
for Esquimau where she holds a posi­
tion of teacher in the public school. .
Miss Oliver, who has been spending 
the holidays at her home here, returned 
last week to resume her duties as 
teacher at the public school in Ladner.
The shooting season for deer and 
duck opens tomorrow, and that for 
grouse and prairie chicken on the 15th 
of September.
Next Monday being the first Mon­
day In September, Is Labor' Hay, and 
Will be observed here sb an general 
holiday.
The Rev. Dr. G. A .Wilson, Supt. of 
Home Missions for the Presbyterian 
Church in B. C., returned to Vancouver 
last Thursday after attending a Prels- 
bytery meeting at Kelowna.
During his stay at the coast., Lleut.- 
Col. Mackay, O. C, 225th Battalion C. 
_Ê  F., was the guest of the Comman­
dant Artillery Mobilization Carhp, at 
Fort Worden, U. IS. A..
Col. Cartwright, who Is in charge 
of the musketry Instruction at the 
Central Moblllzatiori Camp, returned 
last week from a visit to the camp at 
Sidney.
Robt, Tapping, a well known resi­
dent of Revelstoke, who Is the travel­
ling representative of the Riverside 
Nurseries, was In town this week. He 
rode In over the Fire Valley trail from 
ICdgewood.
The Vernon Fruit Union Is sending 
out shipments of onions 1lils week In 
considerable quant Hies. The quality 
Is exceptionally good this year, and 
at present good prices are being rea­
lized.
Major Megruw, Inspector of the In­
dian Agencies, returned on Tuesday 
from on extended trip through the 
northern section of his big district, 
during which he visited Fort James 
amUghe Chllcootln country.
We are glad to state that word lias 
been received that Mrs. Anstey of this 
city, who recently underwent an operaA 
tlon In the Vancouver Hospital, is 
doing well and making rapid progress 
towards recovery. Pile will probably 
remain at the coast for some time 
In order to recuperate bifore return-
G-eorgo French I 
town this week.
Alex. MacDonell of the B. X. Ranch 
left' <on Friday on a trip to the coast.
Miss Dottle O’Brien - left >̂n Friday,; 
to resume her studies a t Victoria where 
she is attending school. "
Irst T. A. Norris and daughter, of 
LiJmb.y, ^returned on Sunday from a 
visit to Winnipeg.
The 121st Battalion Is holding 
cert and dance in the Curling Rink to­
night.' - .
Miss Dorothy Mickleborough left on 
Tuesday to resume her course of 
training as a nurse in Seattle.
All -Conservatives’ are invited to call 
at any time at the committee rooms 
upstairs in the Vernon Nowe block.
Major Glossop, of the 22Stfa Battn., 
returned on Tuesday from 'taking a 
musketry course at Ottawa.
Lieut.-Col. McKay, of the 225th re­
turned this week from a brief visit to 
Seattle. . ■ ...
L. J. Ball returned on Saturday from ; 
attending a meeting t of the Alberta 
and Eastern B. C. Newspaper Associ­
ation at- Calgary. - ’ - . '
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Niles- of Grand' 
Forks motored in last week and spent 
a couple of days visiting friends in the 
training camp, - . .
■ News ,has been received tha|. the 
,121st ’Battalion, Western Irish, which 
left the camp here last month, has. 
arrived -safely in-England. ’
A sacred concert w ill be giv.en in SL 
Andrew’s Presbyterian -church this 
evening by members of the choir, as­
sisted by talent from , the Training, 
Camp.
The Hon. Thos. .Taylor and Mrs. 
Taylor of Revelstoke came in on Satur­
day on a visit to their son, who is a 
.member of the I72nd Battalion. They- 
returoed home by Sunday’s train.
The directors -of the-Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital wish ■ to acknowledge with 
many thanks .donations of vegetables 
'from Mrs. Butters and Mrs. Fraser, 
and also donations of fruit from Mrs. 
Twidle and Mr. David RusselL
The Graham Company,....who con­
ducted " the' evaporatihg- plant at "Ver­
non_Armstrong-and Kelownh-Jast. year,.:
is preparing lor this season’s opera­
tions and already has contracted for 
considerable quantities of potatoes and 
onions.
The inspection of the 30th B. C. 
Horse Cadet Corps w ill be held on. 
Thursday, tire 7th of September, ‘ by" 
Capt". “McAlpine, in the city park" "at 
4;:30 o’clock. This, is an event that 
should be of interest to many of our 
citizens "and it is expected that there 
will be a large number of spectators 
at this inspection.
A subscription is being taken up this 
week to send F. W. Dammerel hack - 
east to be fitted with an artifical leg. 
This case is  one which which the .cit­
izens are well acquainted and a gen-' 
erous response is expected. J. Har­
wood will make a canvass of Barnard 
Avenue for - this worthy." object.. dur-_ 
ing the next day or two.
This evening at the Empress the 
b ig . film that went astray last week  
will be presented, ..and Fannie Ward 
will appear as the star in “The Mar­
riage of Kitty” a production that, is 
"spoken of “in” high terms of^praise" by 
"the reviews. On Tuesday evening an­
other big feature w ill be shown when 
HobarJ Bosworth w ill appear in a Red 
Feath er_ feature five-part film e n̂ , 
titled “The TargeL” !
. .. The -public and high schools re­
opened on Monday after the midsum­
mer holidays, with an increased, at­
tendance .̂.- About SO new jmpils "were 
registered at the public schools, while 
the high school received a new class 
of about 30 members. Miss Moule, for­
merly of Reachland,..has “taken- "the
position of assistant teacher at- the 
high school made vacant toy the re­
signation of Mr. Brown who has don­
ned the uniform, while.the only change;] 
on the teaching staff of the public 
school is" that Miss Holliday takeB the 
position'formerly held- by Miss. Ruttan.
The new concrete bridge recently 
completed at the 7-mile post on the 
Lumby road; by the Municipality of 
Coldstream, wili be formally opened 
by Mr. Price Ellison on Friday after­
noon, ... Sept. 1st., at 4 o’clock. .This 
bridge replaces the last of the old 
wooden structures within the Cold­
stream limits on the main road,, and 
it is expected that a large gathering 
of Coldstream rate-payers and resi­
dents and all those interested in the 
good road movement In Vernon and 
district will make a point of being 
present.
James Guy Usher, who made such a 
favorable lmiiression here. Jast winter] 
In “Within the Law,” will take the 
leading part in that fine melodramatic 
comedy “Otfloer CGG” which will be pro­
duced at the Opera House on Wednes­
day night, September 6th. This is pro- 
rounced one of the greatest hits of 
recent years, and its author, Augustin 
MrBergh, has leaped Into fame through ] 
tills brilliant production. The com-
W e are offering a  N o. 9 R ange w ith  16 in- oven, four 9 in. 
holes, h igh ly  polished top, h igh closet and waterfront, and a  
reservoir for $40.00. _ w~
T h is range is  constructed of heavy  steel" plate thoroughly 
lined w ith  asb estos; i t  has the Gurney Oxford special flue sys-  
-tem and ensures an even heat in  the oven under all conditions.
. T h e  oven is  large and square, and has a drop door that can be  
le ft  sligh tly  ajar is  s low  baking is  desired. W e guarantee all 
Oxford R anges to  be perfect bakers.
Special a t  ................................................. - .  - ......... $ 4 0 . 0 0
W e  also offer a  N o . 9 Chancellor R ange w ith  18 in. oven, s ix  
9 in. holes, pohshed^-topr^high elosety-waterfront^-a-Teservoir- 
and econom izer -Jor $60.00.
T h is range is  plain and handsom e in design, rich in  appear­
ance and h igh -grad e in construction; thoroughly asbestos 
lined, flue spaces are especially large' and the polished top is  
in  three sections-w ith  the front section  on a h inge for raising  
to  toast or broil. S p ec ia l.. .  -.v....... .......................... : _____$ 6 0 , 0 0
Viyella Flannel Advances in Price 
on Sept. 5th—60c a Yard Now
T h o se  w h o  a n tic ip a te  p u rch a sin g  V iy e l la  F la n n e ls  w ill  do w e ll 
to  m ak e se le c tio n  w h ile  th e  o ld  p rice is  in  order. A fte r  S ep ­
tem b er 5 th  th e  p rice  a d v a n ces to  75c a  yard . '
V iy e lla  is  a  flan n el o f excep tion a l m erit.. _ T h e r e  is  n o t  a  m ore  
p op u lar fab ric  for  d ay  or n ig h t  w ear— sh irts, p y ja m a s, d resses, 
b lo u ses  an d  un der g a rm en ts  o f e v er y  d escr ip tio n . V iy e lla  d o e s , 
n o t shrink  a n d  the q u a lity  is  a lw a 3r§ th e  Sam e. ~ — 7
P u rch a se  n o w  b efo re  th e  a d v a n ce  in  prices W e  h a v e  a n  ex ce l­
le n t  a sso r tm e n t to  se le c t  from :
Price today, per y a r d ............. . . . . . . . ....................... ..■...... . . . .  .6 0 ^
P rice after September 5th,.per yard -_______ , . , _______ ____ 7 5 £
Every Remaining Men’s Straw H at 
Discarded Friday and Saturday for 35 c
S h ort o f a c tu a lly  g iv in g  th em  a w a y  w e  co u ld  h ard ly  m ak e a  
b etter  b id  for  a sen sa tio n a lly  rapid  e x it  for  e v er y  la s t  s tra w  h a t  
ca u g h t n a p p in g  in  th e  M en ’s H a t S ection  F r id a y  a n d  Satu rd ay. 
In  every  ca se  35c is~ less, m u ch  le ss , than  h a lf  th e  p resen t price, 
s o  th a t in  th is  lo t  y o u  w ill find h a ts  m arked  a s  h ig h  a s  $2.50. 
F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd ay  Specia l a t . n ___................." . . . . . .  . . 3 5 ^
..... _ • •_ *w
Giving Quick Clearance to Girls’ 
Ankle Strap Slippers—̂Classic Make
J u st  th e  so rt o f d ressy  slip p er th a t'n in e  o u t o f ten  m o th ers  like , 
a n d  m a d e  b y  th e  fam ou s “ C la ssic” factory  in  tan  kid , in  p a te n t  
t o lt  a n d —g n n m eta l calf:- -Q ne-and- tw o  strap  s ty le , so lid  lea th er  
| so le s , w id e  co m fo rta b le  sh aped  to e s ;  g o o d  lo o k er s  a n d  sp lend id  
w earers. T h e  R eg u la r  P r ice  w a s  $2.50.- __ _
T h e  S a le  P r ice  i s ................................................................—  .......................- . - . .$ 1 .7 5 -
. ....................  4
Clearing Stocks of Men’sr Summer 
Underwear—Note the Prices
Great Summer-End Clearance 
of Beys’ W ash Suits, 50c
T h e  la s t  l i t t le  su it  in  th e  lo t  w ill  h e  e a s ily  d ou b le  v a lu e , and  if  
y o u  are a m o n g  th e  w is e  "people, first a t th e  cou n ter , y o u  m a y  
q u ite  w e ll secu re  on e th a t is  d ec id e d ly  b e tter  than  th ree  tim es  
fifty  cen ts . M id d ies, O liv e s  T w is t s  an d  B u ster  .s ty le  in  ,p la in  
sh ad es, and  in  s tr ip e  d es ig n s  th a t  are a s  sm art a s  th e y  are  c lean  
lo o k in g . F r id a y  and S atu rd ay  S p ecia l a t : . ; . . . . . . . _______ . 5 0 ^
Sacking Twine
W e  h ave severa l h u nd red  o f 5 -p ly  J u te  tw in e  a t,
— pe r - l b . - A . ^ _____r- .
S eco n d  han d  V e g e ta b le  S a ck s  in  g o o d  repair, at, 
e a c h .............. .................... . . .
50<*
. . 8 £
M E N ’S S U M M E R  U N D E R W E A R  A T  R E V I S E D  P R IC E S —  
B a lb r ig g a n  U n d erw ea r  for  m en in  b oth  n atu ra l an d  w h ite , a lso  
a  lim ited  lo t  o f P o ro u s K n it . T h e se  are th e  lin e s  th a t se ll a t
$1.00 a s u it  a ll o v er  C anada.
O u r F r id a y , S a tu rd ay  an d  M on d a y  P r ice , p er s u i t . ------------- 7 5 -^
M E N ’S N A T U R A U  B A L B R IG G A N  U N D E R W E A R — A  lig h t  
w e ig h t  lin e  in  natural co lo r  o n ly ;  sh ir ts  and  d raw ers in  a ll 
s ize s , for o n l y . ----------------------- . . . .  -------. . . . . . . .  —  ^  . . . 2 5 ^
M E N ’S  C O M B IN A T IO N  S U I T S — B a lb r ig g a n  in  b oth  w h ite  
and natural. R eg u la r  $1.00 a su it. ...
F r id ay , S atu rd ay  and M on d ay  for-.___ A  . A ................................ . 7 5 ^
E G Y P T I A N  L I S L E  U N IO N . S U I T S — A  fine s ilk y  lis le  un der­
w ear in  u n ion  s u i t s ; a ll s ize s  w ith  lo n g  an d  s h o r t  s lee v es . 
R eg . $1.25. F r id ay , S a tu rd ay  and M on d ay  fo r .......................... . 9 0 ^
Grocery Items of Interest
W e  h a v e  ju s t  rece ived  a sh ip m en t o f n ice  cak es an d  b isc u its  tlia t  
sh o u ld  ap p eal to  th e  h o u se w ife  d u rin g  th e se  h o t  d ays.
In. th e  m a k in g  o f th ese  cak es o n ly  th e  b e s t  in g red ien ts  are used , 
an d  w e  h a v e n o  h esita tion  in  sa y in g  th e y  a re  good  r ig h t tlwwugh.. 
L e t  u s  send  vdu  a  trial order.. “ ~ """" " ■ ■ ■•_
B ob b ie  B u rn s S co tch  O atcak e, per 1 lb . p k . .....................................1 5 ^
B o b b ie  B u rn s S co tch  S h ort B read , 1 lb . p k .......................... ...........' 2 5 ^
B o b b ie  B u rn s Scotch._S_hort C ak e. 1 lb . p k . , 20<?
B o b b ie  B u rn s S co tch  S h ort C ake, p er c a k e ....................... ...........
B o b b ie  B u rn s S co tch  S h o r t .B read, p er  c a k e . ..............................,15< *
W E L C H  S G R A P E  J U IC E — M ad e fro m  th e  .ch o icest C oncord  
grap es. P u re  and u n ferm en ted . S p ec ia l I^riday an d  Saturday.
R eg . 35c. F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y .....................; _____. L ............................2 5 ^  T
R eg . 65c, F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y ____ : ............ ................................ • . . 5 0 ^
F L O U R — W e  are se llin g  standard  grad e flo u r  a t th e  o ld  "price. 
B u y  h ow  and sa v e  som e m on ey .
O U R  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  S T O C K  is" com p le ie .— T h e  good s'  ̂
are b o u g h t from  a  w e ll k n o w n  h o u se  w h o  tak e  a -p r id e  in  p u t­
t in g  p u t th e  b e s t  ch o co la te s  at, per lb ., 40c, 50c, 60c. S p ecia l 
th is  w eek —
A ll 5c bars a t  6  fo r  .>.- .*.     ......................................... . 2 5 ^
A ll 10c p a ck a g es  a t 3 f o r . ...................... ..................................................... . 2 5 ^
W E  W O U L D  L I K E  T O  B O O K  Y O U R  O R D E R  for F r ee  
S to n e  P e a ch es . T h e  season  is  n o w  s ta r tin g  and to  g e t  the b e s t  
fru it, you  m u st b u y  w h en  in  p rim e co n d itio n . L e a v e  it  to  us. 
P rice  w ill b e r ight. . .
P U R E  G O V E R N M E N T  S T A N D A R D  V I N E G A R  f,or p ick lin g  ' 
or tab le  u se . In  w h ite , m a lt or c id er  at, per g a l . . ............6 0 ^
S W A T  T H E  F L Y —  . ' ' ■
F ly  C oils, b e st  m ake, 6 fo r   .................................................. 2 5  ̂
F ly  Pads, b est  m ake, 3 fo r . . . . _____ 1.............................. .. ..................25<J j
T a n g le fo o t, 25 sh e e ts .................................. ............................ .......................... . 6 6 ^
W . R . M E G A W  DEPARTMENTAL STORES, Vernon
Aubrey Bininss left on Tuesday Xor 
puny putting: It on here next week la J Penticton whence he will join J. J. 
an exceptionally strong one, and Warren’s, party and go east to Toronto 
nothing more amusing in the way ot a I wltli them. Mrs. and MIbb Glady Bin- 
play is likely to be seen in Vernon this lnKS wiji ]eave on Saturday Xor Tor- 
season. onto, and will take up their residence
The local (Salvation Army Is to beJ there Xor the next year, while Miss 
favored this week with a visit of one Billings and Aubrey are attending 
pf their leading officials In the per- school In that city.
son of Brigadier McLean. The Brlga- There has been no dearth of poli- 
dlcr is the Provincial Commander for ticians in Vernon this week, and the 
British Columbia, Alaska and the Yu- BOiajeriB In thq Training Camp have 
lion, and will have some Interesting j1W(j an bpportunity to shake hands
stories to tell of his visit with th e ! 
Indians among whom he has recently 
been on a tour of inspection. He will 
deliver a temperance lecture on Sat­
urday at 8 p.m, and will lead the Ber- 
vices all day Sunday. Adjutsnt Brls-‘ 
tow, Ihc manager of the Army’s lmml- 
gratlon de-pot. In B. C. will accompany 
the Brigadier, and will assist In all the 
sfcrvlces. -
with many of the candidates running 
in their home constituencies. In ad­
dition to tlie Liberal leaders, H. C. 
Brewster and M. A.. Macdonald, among 
other aspirants to office who wer* in 
town during the past two or three 
days, were the Hon. Krnest Mlllpr. of 
Grand Forks, the Hon. Dr. McGuire, 
and Messrs. Macgownn, Duke and 
Leek of Vancouver. Thos. Caven. of
Brigade military sports will he held Cranbrook and W, Manson of Dewd
on Labor Day, a feature of the events 
being tlie Fiire Brigade contests In 
which tlie Vernon, Kelowna and Kam­
loops Brigades have entered teams. 
A cup lias been donated by tin 
eon’s Bay Co., and shields by 
Whiten and B. A, Bhatford alontf: with 
other prizes. The first event between
tie jHud- I
•• 4 -  N-
ney, and Jas. Schofield, of Trail,
In prder to co-operate with the Rink 
Committee in furthering tlie use of 
tiie Curling Rink it was decided at 
a meeting of the local clergymen and 
Y. M. C. A. representatives held on 
Tuesday, to conduct a popular Sunday 
afternoon service In tlie Rink each
«(*Uv.
)J1 ,t , vthn )uift w on much prala© l>y
W http* ,,, 1 M (U k At tl»« front. and
1 11 i , , Msl\ mhi wnm killed in ar 1 1 on1 1' * fe t 
in,,, .1'Hnr, * now on Ills way liar k to•* * tin r
ii j, t». >* > r. «Tt♦ r ft brl« f furlough. He ̂'U-nd (> In Vernon on his way
An 1
suiri (ir*• ?n 11 frt in 1 h* mo min g »t .to < ti 1 ib <‘hurcti. Major Owen hasj * (, .
Ms,.. w j* ?m Tl \r tifl# in Vernon who
j 1 ‘ 1 “l <'P|Kir1i)B(U) 1o meet
and to wish him godspeed.
Ing ter Vernon.
in
An interesting boxing bout will be 
pulled off at the sports arena In the 
Training Camp on Friday evening, 
when Jimmy Clark, claimant of the 
light weight vhamplonshlp of Canada 
will contest Joe Knlley, the clever 
loser of the K.81I1 Battalion. There 
will be other minor events and tlie 
nvcnluR'a program prornlera to be an 
exciting one.
Tlie comm I Melon appointed by ">e 
Dominion d  limcnl to collect Infor­
mation that will h« Vr a Yvearlng on 
after* war problems will tlelt t ernon 
some time toward* the end of Septem­
ber. and President Valiant r, of 'he 
Board of Trade line been ackrd to ar­
range a meeting w here Hatletlee re­
garding (lie prod 11 ( 11*>n arid reaourers 
of the district mat he plaied before 
the eommlsalon,
the brlgadea will alart at the par}* at I week, commencing at 8 pin. A special 
1-.30 p.m. while the wet tests w ill’ tail j attractive musical program la now be­
held on Barnard Avenue nt • fhrej ing arranged and ,41 la . expected that 
o'clock. The different battallona iq|*bne of t h e < W p l a . l n a  will give
the camp tisve arranged a fine pro- 
(fram of races and alhletlc events and 
tlie day promises to be a roost inter­
esting one.
The finest exhibition of northern 
iiglilw ttist whs ever our good fortune 
to witness, ns far us memory serves 
Us, orcured last Ksturdsy night be­
tween the hours of nine and ten 
o'clock The whole heavens Were Ill­
uminated wllh s magnificent display 
of dancing and flickering streams' of 
vnrylng brtlllsinre, and culminated tn a 
gorgeous corona at tire zenith w iiicii 
made a dome of exquisite beauty. 
Ano1 tier phenomenon which attracted 
considerable attention was noticed on 
T h u r s d a y  when t h e  declining crescent 
qf tile mien with « bright star below 
II w»a dlallnftty visible at noon and 




gild res a. It Is hoped that 
Ftimtoer of clviliana a* well as 
a wain Attend these services 
d concerts every Sunday af- 
a the Curling Rink.
Without wlogbt tlie biggest dramatic 
aucceas of the year, in fact for many 
years, is “Homewher* in France," which 
comes here on Thursday, Brptember 
7th, and will be-tireaented at the opera 
House with an all-star cast. Tlie acene* 
of this grgat war play ate lnid in 
Canada atifl on tlie Canadian front 
"gnmra lid *  }i» France,” One of tlie 
acta, the seVting Of which coat . over 
three thousand dollars, allows the 
fronl line of trenches with all the at - 
(essoTlea of war, while tn the distance 
may he seen the enemy fort Ideal Ion*. 
Critic* who have Been this play de­
n t  lbr 11 sT( the most reallsltc scene
ever presented in the spoken drama. 
There are four acts in the drama, all 
beautifully staged and correctly cos­
tumed.
The city schools which opened on 
Monday were dosed for an additional 
two weeks on Tuesday hy order of the 
civic health officials. , The city au­
thorities, owing to the prevailing 
period of Intense heat thought It ad-, 
visable to follow the example of Van­
couver In this respect. The trustees 
were ijot notified of the decision In 
time to muk© arrangements foy the 
extension of th© holiday season before 
the schools re-o'pened, and wish to 
make it plain thai they are in no way 
responsible for the confusion which 
has ensued. According to present ar­
rangements th© schools will re-open 
on Monday, September 11th.
The hospital hall, held last Friday 
night In the curling rink attracted a 
large crowd, and all present united in 
pronouncing it one of the moat enjoy­
able events of the season. The dance 
was of an entirely informal nature, 
and all classes of the soldier and civil­
ian population mingled freely with the 
utmost of good fellowship. The floor 
was In fine condition, and through the 
kindness of Lieut.-Col, Taylor, the 
whole hand of the 1 Slat Battalion was 
present, and furnished splendid music 
which was greatly appreciated and 
called forth much favorable comment, 
A bountiful supper was provided, and 
nothing was lacking in the arrange­
ments calculated to make the affair a 
complete success.
A novel machine for grading fruit 
arcrirdlng to size was installed this 
week at the Vernon Fruit Union ware­
house and la working admirably. The 
apparatus was put in hy W. K. Bi^ce. 
of North Yakima and t* the invention 
of himself and his father. The apples 
pass from a rhute to cups workrfl by 
springs of different (strength which 
pitch them into llielr proper place* In 
a canvas receiver, and pejfnt m nirury 
tn piadliig la thus obtained It 1s a great 
SaLt-r saving device and It Is estimated 
will cut down the < oM of pm king 
from three to five cents per ho*. This
while for anybody Interested in  fruit 
packing to call at the Fruit Union and 
witness its operations.
A large consignment of Kamloops 
citizens motored over on Saturday to 
attend the ceremony of presenting the 
colors to the 172xld Battalion, Among 
them were the following members of 
the Red Cross Guild to whose patriotic 
energy was due the pleasing event! 
M.iaa Nan. Bulman, Pres.: Miss Zella 
Blavln, Bee.; Mfcis Trixie Slavln, Miss 
Bessie Manson.-Mlss Vera Palmer, Miss 
Opal Oakley, Mlgs Morgan, Miss Dora 
Hurst, and Miss Bannerman. Th©, 
party were "entertained at luncheon 
by Lleut.-Col, Vicars, at which time 
lie took occasion on behalf of the o f­
ficers. non commissioned officer* and 
men of the 172nd battalion to thank 
the girls of the Red Cross Guild and 
the women of the district who made" 
the presents!Ion possible.
An Interesting pronouncement on th© 
Prohibition Ad appears on tli© back 
page of this issue, and Is well worth 
perusal. 16-1
K, C. MacDonald, the Liberal eondi- 
date will hold a meeting in Lavlngton 
Bchool House, Monday, Be.pt, 4th, at 
8 P. ilfc 18-1
Member* of Chrysler Chapter, 1. O, 
1>. K, are notified that th© next month­
ly meeting will b© held on Friday. iKep- 
tember 1 st, owing to the first Monday 
thing a holiday.
Dr . Taulip, th© eyesight specialist of 
the Taub© Optical Co., who has had 
46 years experience in th* profession, 
will b« ©t Berry's store on ’Wednesday, 
■He pi ember Gth, and Thursday Septem­
ber 7lb, until 3 p*m. If there la any­
thing wrong with your ©yea do not 
fail to conault him. All work ahao- 
lutely guaranteed to suit the eye the 
earn© as the teat. 11-8
4 post cards. COc. at Whlten’s Studio.
T. F. Brenton, of Vancouv-er, is In th© 
city, representing th© old firm of 
Helntzman & Co., piano manufacturers. 
Mr. Brenton no doubt will be remem­
bered by many people here, as h© used 
to visit this district for -many years.
____________18-lp
N O T I C E
T O  ALL P A U T 1 K N  C O N C 1C R M C O
That no railway* company has se­
cured any rights for right-of-way for 
railway purposes through any . portion 
of our Reserve or Reserves, tli© prop­
erty of the Okanagan Band of IjMllans 
of B. C. w
That, no offer, request or negotia­
tions for, th© purpose of securing any 
such right-of-way for any railroad 
company has ever been brought befor© 
tli© Band for their consideration.
GABTAN LOVmB,
Chief Okanagan Band 
per sec. OK. I. It. D. L.
J. H. Christie. IC-lp
O K A N A G A N  W O M E N ’S
PA T R IO T IC  SO C IE T Y
Staff Pergt—Malar J. llablaaaa. ( as-
Tli© August meeting of this society 
was held on Monday, 28th. In th© 
Court House. The finances are very 
satisfactory, all outstanding bills be­
ing paid and a surplus of 112.36 In th© 
treasury. Th© monthly collections keep 
up to th© usual. |8  *was sent to th© 
Y. M. C, A. towards buying dishes for 
their use in the rink. 310 to prisoners 
of war, and 846 to Canadian Red Crosa. 
Th© next meeting will be held on Mon­
day1, September 1 1 th.
Borne time ago the O \V. F, R. placed 
two ladle* bicycles as a raffle. Four 
hundred tickets wen- pi luted of w hich
•uMatis flaws **. <p. M , '.«»*• tm m  $mm* *w» j only ©Ighty . have been ©old. In cod'
tsrsef from lrrasee, will git© m *)wrt 
talk ns Ilf© In the trcsrfces. In th© Ver­
non C’nrttnar Mink, Friday, SeyM ember 
In*, flttsrna and nntdtero heart tty wet- , 
swans©, Adsntasdnn free, Th© afmah©© 1
sequence it has been decided that only 
one hlcyile will be drawn fur. Any 
ticket holders not constdeiIni; thl* er- 
farigemer.t satlsfai lory can get their 
money refunded by Jh© *01-1*1 y. The
will be IntmdtMwd hy B. A, Shat fend, j draw trig will take jtlnre at the Vernon 
Ingenious maihlri* needs tn he seen t o ' i l s l m s  s*f I he Cltinrn’n fasnyt I was- ! Hardware store on Saturday, Bept. 2nd 
be npprri luted, and It is well worth mltte-r, al Is nVfstrh ahnrf*. 13-1 at four o'clock.
T A B L E
SHUSW AP & OKANAGAN BBAlfCffl
* Daily trains both waya rtô Gkanagan 
’.';) Landing, except Snnday.
HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT 
THE DISTRICT : dt . «* ■. #  <*
W e e k l y  B u d g e t  o f  N e w s  C o n t r i b u t e d  B y  O u r  
1 R e g u l a r  C x i r r e s p - m d e n t s  '
South 
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bound | *  ^  3c %■ ;fc 3 :3St 5K 3K 5fc S t*  SK *  *  ^  
'■read. up. j ijS ^
CAr.> 17.251 iSr L U lSB Y  *
16.40 h g  _ *
■ ■ 16.09 | ..............  *
15.40 | Jimmie McAllister, who has recently 
(f) 15.201 j0in6d the 6th Field Engineers, re-
-14J55 ] turned on Thursday last to Vancou-
(X.V.) 1A401 ver  ̂ atfer spending four or five days 
OKANAGAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE, j here visiting his mother.
Steamer Sicamous runs dally except 
Sunday between Okanagan Standing 
and Penticton as follows:
Ok. Landing—South bound. 13.30; north 
bound, 12k. _ _  .
Whiteman's Creek—South bound, w ed- 
. nesday only.*' ’ • ,
Ewing’s Landing—South bound, Mon­
day and Friday. , ■ ; ■■■.
Sunny wold—f- South -bound, Wednesday
N a h u n — S o u th  bound,;-M onday a n d  F r l-
Mrs. Elfonyo Miller and Mrs. Chas. 
Levasseur visited friends at Laving- 
ton last week.
Louis Lanternier left Saturday for 
Regina, where he w ill possibly re­
main’ all winter.
Miss- Nellie M. ‘Jones, of Vancouver, 
arrived on Thursday last to take 
charge of the Camagna school.
,W_ Clarke,;: of Enderby, came in on 
Friday’s stage; leaving - again that- - day. *■ _ - |
Okanagan Centre—Dally except Sun- nigbt for Cherry Creek, where he ex­
day. - • , „ . ,  _  - pects to spend a week or two looking
Wilson’s Landing—Sonto bound, Wed- over the timber in that district, 
nesday only; north bound, Saturday j  ̂  ̂ , __
only. Fred. W. Schafer, wjhtt- has been 
-Kelowna—South bound, 15.30; north [ horveatlng in North Dakota, returned 
•hound, 8.15; daily except Sunday. _ here on Thursday last for the purpose 
O k a n a g a n  Mission—South bound,- Wed- J of adjusting matters apertaining to his 
nesday; flag Saturday. J late father’s estate.
Westbank—Daily except Sunday. .
Gellatly — South bound, daily except j ; Mrs. Ed. Camagna and son, Kay- 
i Sunday; north bound, daily except j mona> paid a  short visit to Lumby 
' Sunday. „ , - — on Thursday.
Pt o t n ln 7̂ ° ^ hilybexcept1s \ n l a r  - M iss'Pearcy, of Vernon is visiting  
SQmmeriand—South bound, 17.35; north Mrs. G- W. Gates, at Sugar Lake. - , 
bound, 6.15; daily except Sunday. .1  Presbyterian services for Sunday 
Naramata-—South bound, daily except 1. next> September 3rd,. will he as fol- 
. Sunday ; north hound, daily - excep ows; Mabel Lake,1 1  a .m S h u sw a p
P e S to n -S o u th  bound, 18.35; north Falls. 2:30 pan.; Lumby, 7:30 p.m.
bound. 5.30k; daily except Sunday, j ■ We learn 'that the Rev. D. Lister, 
East bound from Sicamous daily—No. 2 ,1 jaj;e pj.esbyterian minister here, has 
10.34; N o . -4, 22.17; No. 14, 5.0L j joined tbe colors as chaplain.
West bound from Sicamous daily—No. j c .i Miss Simpson, of Vancouver, is the1. 17.38; No. 3, 7:11; No. 13, 19.02.
« ,  W. BRODIE, J .  A  MORRISON,
Gen. P*m*efiger Agent Agent,
V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C .  ■ V E R M O B ,  B .  C -
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY
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new teachef for the Relswig school. 
Miss D. Magowan, who has been there 
for some time past, has gone to take 
charge of the school at Mabel Lake. - 
-• The 'new principal of the Lumby 
school, N. C. Gilchrist, of Vancouver,: 
arrived here on Saturday. Miss P- 
Eaymer, ■’ teacher of T-he ~ 3 uaiorvgrader 
returned on that day-, also, after 
spending the holidays at her : home-In 
Kelowna. .
Mrs. T. A. Norris and daughter re­
turned on Sunday last from Winnipeg, 
where they have been .staying for the 
past month.
E.-H. Miller has been busy this week 
cutting grain for W. Hardie and J. H. 
Derby, - _ _ - ____ _ ±
Mrs. R. Ward and family have been 
staying for ar few days with Mr, and 
Mrs. J. B. Deschamps.
Mr. Mercer, of the Northern .Con-., 
struction Company, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mecer and J. Vallance, of Ver- 
n on,-paid.:-a_ - v isit;. to -Shuswap....Falls, 
last week.
—Following the result of the pota­
to e sowing competition gotten up by 
the Farmer’s Institute: last sping on
«  M ABEL L A K E  *
Mrs Nicklen, of Vernon, is spend 
Ing a couple of weeks with her rel­
atives, Mr. and Mrs. TA - Chesterfield, 
of the Valley.
A “wonderful aurora was seen in the 
sky the other night, which was the 
prettiest one we have seen for some 
time,
A number of happy youngsters spent 
a, merry day at the river last Tues­
day, picnicing, where they ’ enjoyed 
themselves immensly. _
Mr Henry Sigalet and daughter, 
Ella aiid Mr. J. P.'‘U£as, who has been 
ill' for some time, motored to Ver­
non on Saturday last to see a, doctor 
about his illneps . He returned the 
same day accompanied by Rev. C.-"G. 
Z aar/of Vancouver, as faT as Mr. Jno. 
Sigalet’s.
School will reopen next Monday, a f­
ter a long period of summer holidays, 
with Miss Dorothea' Magowin a s  the 
teacher..
A large congregation assembled at 
the house of C. A. Sigalet last Sun­
day where service was held by the Rev. 
C. G. Zaar. The service was -well-at­
tended and appreciated by everyone 
who was present both in the fore 
noon and afternoon*
■Haying Is over throughout the 
neighborhood and district and thresh­
ing has commenced. The farmers, all
claim t h a t  , t h e  crops-are wonderful 
compared with what they looked like  
some months ago,
Mr. Jno. "Sigalet, accompanied by the 
Rev. C. G. Zaar, paid-a brief visit to 
Vernon last- .Monday, the. latter leav 
Ing for Vancouver and the former re­
turning here next; day;
M lss M. O fter sh a n s ., a cco m p a n ied  
b y  h er - m o th er , l e f t  f o r  P e n t ic to n  on’1 
S a tu rd a y ; to  c o n t in u e ' h e r  .;rtp tles -a*  
sc h o o l te a c h e r  th e r e . < , •
P r iv a te  E r n e s t  K in g , o f  tb o  A , M.
V ern on , v is i t e d  o v e r  t h e  w e e k -e n d  
a t  h is  h o m e  h er e . ’
F iv e  a u to m o b ile s  to o k  q u ite  a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  A rm rfru a g  pp op ’e  d o w n  to  th e  
B r e w s te r - i la c d o n a ld  m ee ;» n s  a t  V er­
n o n , M onday - n ig h t . T h e y  "all rep ort  
a  su c c e s s fu l m e e t in g 'a n d  s p o k e  v ery  
h ig h ly  o f  b o th  _.M, A..-.Ma<:<.U>i!.ili1 a n d  
H r .  B r e w s te r . T h e  p eo p le  o f  -Vrm- 
s t r o n g  w il l  b e  p le a s e  1 to  k n o w  th a t  
i r  th e  n ea r  fu tu r e  M ess i*  'M acdonald  
a n d  B r e w s te r  w i l l  v i s i t  A r m str o n g  uhd  
f r o m - th e  r e p o r ts  o f  th o s e  w n o  h ea rd  
th e m  in ;-V ernon , i t  ; w i l l - h e  fo r th  a n y ­
o n e 's  w h ile  to  h a v e  th e  p le a su r e  o f
m  m a s * # * * *
% ,  _ . •  - P E N T I C T O N  '
Mrs. J. T.. Armstrong..has returned
from a n  e x t e n d e d  visit t o  Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Conklin and fanfclly 
were g u ests‘.last week o l , Heev© ®nd 
Mrs Conklin., Mr. J. J, "Conklin is a 
member o f the editorial staff of the 
Winnipeg Free Press.
’ 'Mr, N S. Fraser, chief dispatcher o.f 
the K. V. R.. has real gned, and is ex­
pecting to take u p  a fcommlssion in 
the- Railway' Corps, the 218th Oyer 
seas Battalion. Mr. Fraser is succea- 
ed by Mr. D. W. Stearman.
School principal T. H. Calder has
lock plac 
lien.
in the- Vancouver by-elec
listening to these gentlemen, and for! retUrned from his vacation spent/ in 
iu e  thing among others learn t tbe I <;ayiforrl|a. 
other side’’ of the plugging which | R ^  McDougall, who has been ac­
companying Premier Bowser in his 
tour of the Province, returned to town
*  *  as SK ^  3K ym *  ^  S: &  % «  I on Friday. m '
^  ‘ 5K H Gunn was brought before Justice
*  O Y A M A . ' *  of the Peace, A. H. Wade, charged with
^  disorderly conduct, and with assault-
Special Constable R. H. Tail, on 
th i night of the Conservative meeting. 
The social in connection with the 1 constable had removed the man
Ladle’s Aid of the Union. Chu’rch, held fr0m th'e hall, which he appeared to 
last Thursday, evening, was quite a resent_ Gunn pleaded that he did not 
success. • The program was.,,varied and hnow that Tait was a police officer 
very good. Mr: Paxton from Okanagan I g he wore no uniform. Reeve Conk- 
Centre caused great; amusement. The alSQ addfed an, appeal for leniency
candy booth in charge of' Mr. J. Ir- a ill3 tj,e magistrate dismissed the case 
vine -with Miss M. Irvine dressed as a upon payment of costs.
Red Cross nurse,brought in about $10
C o m f o r t a b l e
And the v e iy  best in every th ing , good to eat
and drink. ' -
Fancy Ice C ream  in Bricks. Large varie ty  of 
Sum m er Drinks. H om e m ade C andies 
in large variety .
MEET AT
T H E
B arn ard  A ve.
O L Y M P I A  J
V ernon, B.C. I 3g
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
for the Red Cross funds. Gate monies 
and refreshments amounted to about 
?26 for the new church-fund. The Rev. 
Mr Cassidy made a short spee'ch dur­
ing the evening, while the . Misses. 
Glassfords assisted quite generously in 
the program.
Mrs. Glassford and family "left for 
Calgary last Saturday, after spending
a -..very pleasant months’ vacation;
camping on their fruit ranch.
It is with great pleasure we an­
nounces the engagement of Mr. F. Rim- 
mer and Miss C. Lever. The wedding, 
wt believe, is arranged for Septembtr. 
We wish them both- every happiness 
arid a bright future.
A- nasty accident occured la st Sun-
There -is a  petition on foot to alter 
either the time of ' the depasture of 
the north boat, or the arrival -of the 
train from the coast. At present the 
boat leaves two hours before the ar­
rival of the train,- which necessitates 
passengers for up lake points waiting 
over nearly twenty-four hours. - 
On Thursday last at the home of 
the bride’s parents, a marriage took 
place between Miss Bessie Ciark  ̂ and 
Mr.'M. J. Stanton,of the K.,V. R. staff. 
The Rev. A. J. Miller officiated. '
At their meeting on Saturday, the 
Municipal Council decided to become 
members of the .Union of British Col­
umbia Municipalities. They will send 
delegate to the Convention of the
Union to
day morning on the sharp curve above J ôber_
be held in Vernon in Oc-
The Rev. -G. O. Pauli has gone on a 
holiday Visit to the prairies. During 
his absence - there w ill  be.no evening 
i services- at. the Baptist church.
The apricot season is now practically 
over, and from enquiries at the shipT
Mr. C. Brown’s place. A Vernon. car 
came round-this- curve on its wrong 
side of the road and collided with an 
Oyama car goining into Vernon. It 
On Thursday last Emil Sigalet was j was quite uncalled for '.as the road is 
somewhat startled on looking up to j wide there and there was lots of room
find ■* - la r g e  -Marik bear stadning not had_ tbiB Vernon car been on its own , - . , . _ ____
fr'ohnil-m' Whfere' he was at- ^g— Botb cars' -were-Tiadry dam asedTl^ns centresr^t-w ould
work'in aTTayfield;----------------------------------fand 'o ^ a r i t s ^ T t h e  O y i iS ^ i r  wera -crop-has-been ^ ril
- slightly hurt, fortunately not seriously.- per cent, of last year s record. Apri
«  m  M  m  ^  ^  ^  3R * ^  ^  ^  It should he .brought to the public no- 'cot trees suffered most of all m last
v. .... ’ *  1 tlce more thoroughly how necessary it I season s cold
: that nl4 'viriverR should- and must-1 now being shipped m quantities,
especially going it is hoped that they will yield a good 
i  X . 5K m  ^  SSCSS X  ¥6 3: ^  ^  m  ^  j ^ u n d "  curves.' indeed, the public average crop.. Apples show every prOs-
these danger
e n d e r b y
are
and
Hope leave Penticton 21.50 daily, ar-I quarter-acre lots; A, A. Evans, money- 
rive Vanconver 10.40 the next morning, maker, 87% points; ..Malcolm 'Gibson, 
= Passehgers --,for ■ Merritt, .Nicola- and -bUrbank;-85-points; W.-C. Craig, early 
Spence's Bridge change at Brodie. ■̂-r" rose, 82% points; O. J.-LeBlance, 78%. 
rive 3.21. Leave 8.45 daily. : Thfe’ judge w as R. H. • Miller, (govern­
ment judge) We were unable to asce-
should be- warned on 
points to. ketp to- the left-'; The road 
d -cn nngh with careless driving. 
This- was not a  serious accident ' but 
such a thing w ill occur if  people are 
not more carefiiL .
Chief of Police Fraser 'was in 
Oyama on business, last Saturday.
^  ^ _ ____ _ Mrs. W. Holborn and family returned
Knal are~the”latest of our boys to-Join-Lto. Vernon after a  long: visit to Mrs. 
Knal . ' 'The" former hari gohe to E. D. Miller. ^
Bantams, while j Mr. Wallace," from Calgary, a friend
Mr: William Love arrived In town 
from Carleton County, N. B.. on Tues­
day of last week. -He tells us of-an  
entirely new species of fish, that is now- 
being caught in the New Brunswick 
waters, and says that the people there 
think the submarines have driven the 
deep sea fish to' seek new homes.
Messrs- George Dipaib and Thomas
Mcrrjtt, 10.00;—Nicola -10:30, Spence’s
ErChlridiad0pacific t r a i n s  leave Spence’s 1 tain the variety gown hy Mr. J^Blanc. 
Bridge:— _ _ _ ■ ' _ Jas: Inglis left on Tuesday for the
Number' 3, -Westbound------------------' J{j'jj?-|-pTairie;—where-he will remain for the
Number.4, E a s t b o u n d . — 15'3P |.harvest-.................
A riiost successful and fenthuslaBtic 
meeting w a s  held by the' Liberal As­
sociation in Morands Hall on Monday, 
August 28. The speakers were Mr. H. 
C. Brewster, Mt M. A. McDonald and 
Mrs. K. C. McDonald, the local condl- 
date. The hall was. packed to the limit 
there being about 200 people present. -
S T A G E S .
•Stage for Kelowna- leaves Vernon 
Moriday, Wednesday and Friday at 
8 a. m.
Auto stage for Lumby le&ves Vernon 
daily at 1-30 pi m.
Stage leaves Lumby for Mabel Lake 
-evfery THursday at noon.
P O S T  O F F IC E .
Mails close for the north daily, except
Sundays  .................. . . . . . . .2 .2 5  p.m.
Mails close for the south, dally, except
Sundays .............................. .....12.20 p.m.
, Registration closes fifteen minutes 
before closing the mails.
Money Order business from 8 a. m. to 
6 p. m.
the__colors; ____
Victoria' to join the . . . . . . . . .  , . ...
the latter is joining the Engineers at j of . Mr. r lmmersley s;" has--i>een--VJSitinE: 
Vernon. *’ " jin  pyama the past week. - ..
The children, also the grown-ups o f J_._ja:iss B. Irvine has returned from 
the town enjoyed the picnic -la st p ier - vacation in Vancouver, and has 
Thursday -in the Poison sub-division j opened' school -again. .-In spite of the 
given by the Sunday schools' of the j warm weather the attendance Is very 
different churches of the city. All I good. s*
joined in having a real good timesand J The Oyama packing house of the.
al l  to o k  a 'liv e ly  interest in «Te sports Frllit Uni0n js in full swing again.
which ^consisted of races, swimming 1 p rujt jE coming and going incessantly.
etc. ——- ..............  ............. j There is "every appearaJ^ceof a good
■Mrs Peters, of Hupei, Ts at the Cot-j fruit crop in spite of tije severe tem- 
tage Hospital. _She may have' to"un-'| perature last winter.-
pect of making a new record.
Premier^ rBowser visited Penticton 
_last. week in the course of his tour 
of the Province, and w a s  greeted by 
a big crowd at a  Conservative meeting 
in the theatre. Long befoere the ar- 
rival of the speakers all seats .wer 
occupied, and standing room only w a s  
available for late comers, Capt, Esta- 
brook, president of the Conservative 
Association, occupied the- chair, and 
wlth_ him_ upo_n_ the platform were the 
two candidates, Messrs. Shatford and
G a n g  a n d  
W a l k i n g
PLOWS
Grain Crushers and W ood Saws
-v- ■ ■ •
C a n a d a  P o t a to  D ig g e r
T he new est and most up -to -da te  im plem ent of the 
kind on the m arket. . C om e an d  see  it.
W e still have a considerable quantity o f B inder T w ine on 
hand, going at the old price o f  1 5 c . per pound. Do not miss
HMschance-of-getting-your-Supply.--------- , ------------------------—
G A L B R A I T H  &  S P E E R
PHONE 83 MEGAW’S OLD STAND
SILOS
Our No. 1 .
Is superior to  any other made 
or sold in  B .C .
Our No. 2
Is  superior to an y ordinary  
hom e-m ade silo , and costs but 
little more, if  any.
W rite for particulars
Vancouver Wood Pipe & Tank 
Company, Ltd.
VANCOUVER. B.C. 10-10
*  m  3K tK m  *  *  & *  'M K-, *  m  *?K *  jK
1  R IC H LA N D S
as ^  &
The damp, cold weather reported in 
last notes turned to a severe frost 
with quite a fall of snow on the Mon 
ashee Mountain.
The summer frosts are generally 
short and severe and have touched 
some potatoe crops sharply. Grain has 
riot suffered, and the weather is once 
more really splendid, and harvesting is 
In full swing.
Mrs. Ashar, after arranging for 
worlf, building etc., to be done on
her land at Cherry Creek, has returned I j,ect„ f0 remaln for some time 
to A’ernon. We understand that A.) Harris was a visitor for
Hansen has been entrusted with the w k.’end ^  Vernon 
h o u s e  building and improvements. Mr Georse Ma,on. is home on
J. Silver and A. Brott came in from ’h,8 leave jr0m hls regiment
Vernon hy automobile early last week
dergo a slight operation.
Mrs. Ryan returned from a v isit to 
Rossi and and other points, on Sunday 
evening. ' -
Mrs. Percy Miller arrived in town on 
Friday and .is visiting her, mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Jones, and her sister Mrs. 
Bert'Wilson.
Miss Nora Jameson, of Deep Creek, 
returned to her home on Monday, a f­
ter a week’s visit with Mrs. Walker, 
at Mabel Lake.
Miss Corinua Fraser, of Armstrong.  ̂
is on the teaching staff of the school]^, 
here. Mr. Price had been hired for the ^  
position but he ff°t the offer of the 
prlncipalshlp of the Revelstoke pub­
lic school and accepted the better pos­
ition.
Mrs. F. S. Stevens returned home this 
week from Seattle,, where she has been 
-for some time on account of the illness 
and death, of her son. F fed-
Mrs. William Sewell left for Vancou­
ver on Monday night, where she ex-
Thfe" following from Shrewsbury, 
England, Chronicle, of August 4th, 
w ill-be of local interest: > 
DEWAR-SQUIRES—On the 31st ult., at 
St. Giles’ Church, Shrewsbury (by 
Rev. Roberts, M. A., Vicar) Donald 
Dewar, of Oyama, B.C... Canada, and 
of the 13th Field Ambulance, C.E;F. 
to Dora, fourth daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H ugh’Fowler Squires, Wenlock 
Road, Shrewsbury.
He
:i/ vv> «J/ VtJ VIJ V4J Vtrrh 7*1 vn tyz- jy: fn  rn ^
O K ANAG AN CENTRE |
Mrs. Cooper and her, two younger 
children from Vernon have been 
spending a few days with Mrs. Ea- 
klns. On Thursday some friends were 
Invited to meet her and spent , an en­
joyable afternoon: under the shady 
trees in M ri Eakins’ charming garden.
• Mrs. Gray has taken Miss Cather’s 
house in Kelowna for her children. 
Frank and Sarah who are attending 
the high school this term. They all 
went down on Saturday to get every­
thing "prepared. Hazel Purves who is 
also a high school scholar left on 
Friday to stay with her sister, Mrs
and encamped at Cherry Creek for a l n aIul‘ children will accompany Uni. at Kelowna.
t c m ' An v a  1 • . _ m 1 'few days.
E. 1L McDaniels returned from town 
last Thursday.
Mr.'and Mrs. J. E. Williams drove in 
to .Vernon, last week with their guest, 
Mr. Grlffitsli, whom they saw off by 
train to Vancouver, returning after­
wards via Lumby, where they attend­
ed a Conservative meeting. /
Messrs E. Knight, 3m Silver, T. Wil 
Hams and K. H. McDaniels arrived here 
last Thursday, intending to go
Vernon Carriage Works
J, K, STAIN TON A CO.
Corner Lnngfll Street and Railway Ave.
(Opposite Vernon Fruit Union) , 
Carriage and Automobile Building, 
Repairing, I'alatlag and UphaUtnriagi 
General Illaelcaaalthlag.
NOTICK OF CASCELUTIOll OF 
MPfKRVH.
NOTICE Is hftfeby given that the re­
serve existing on lands fort nerly 
covered hy Timber Licence No. 68111*. 
by reason of a notice published In the 
British Columbia GasetloJoa the I7th 
of December. IS«7. la. canceliod. and 
the said lands will be open to location 
for pre-emption entry on Monday, the 
Ilth  day of Keptember. 1918, *t the 
hour of 9 o’clock In the forenoon. All 
appllrallona rnupt ba died ad the1 otfiee 
of the Government Agent at Vernon, 
such nppllcatlona being restricted to 
the maximum a rts  a of 1*6 acres.
K, A. RBNWICK. 
Deputy Minister of U n da.
vle'or“- ?i-?»
Try a  “Want Ad.”
Mr. F. 8.' Stevens and a party of | 
friends motored to Cherry Creek, be­
yond Lumby, on Tuesday.
Miss Cecil Watson has accepted a 
position on the staff of the King Ed­
ward Hotel.
Mrs. Wm. Henderson and children 
left on Monday night to Join her hus­
band ln Saskatchewan.
Friends of Mr. B. F. Ilarty w ill be 
pleased to learn that he is now im- 
tltrough to Edgewood by the Fire Val- | proving after suffering for over 
ley Trail in order to inspect a min- week from lumbag 
Ing property In the Kootenay district. I ^  ^  ... -j. -j, vy *  "4:
Owing, however, to there being some j.“̂  T > * S f !* ’6 * * * *
difficulty in securing t'ansport in . o w c ' r o n M r  W
time, Mr. Knight ha* reluctantly Oh- w A K M a lK U r t U  ^
llgeil to return to Vernon hy automo- *  ......... ... ,,, ... ^
bile, the rest of the party proceeding ‘sH »
curly on Friday morning, after stay- Mr j»r)Ce EUlson was a visitor in 
ing at New MUlgrove Ranch over- J lh<| ^,(y on Tuesday last 
night.
Verne Puckett left for Vernon l#»t
week.
Mrs. Morton and family, who have 
been slaying with Mrs. Puckett, left 
last Friday fo Vernon.
P. lioon and T. Wehbe. wt#e via! 
tors to town last week.
The shooting season now being about 
to open, local sportsmen sra busy 
burnishing up murderous-looking wea­
pons.
A public meeting will be addressed 
by K. C . MacDonald, Liberal candi­
date for North Oksnagani at lloon’s 
Hall, Hilton, on September 2nd, »t 
7:45 p.m.
Gangs of men together with teams 
are busy repairing and metalling the 
road from Camagna through Rich- 
lands to Eight-mile Creek. The roads 
were in a shocking state and positively 
crying aloud for attention.
J, llr*tt, foreman of raoda, visited 
I lie district last week kind set the 
work in motion. ,
Huckleberries around the Mon ashee 
and St. Paul mines are not as plenti­
ful *g last year. Most have been fro­
zen and any that survive will not 
he ready until the middle of Septem­
ber.
Mr. T, W. Platter left Tuesday, the 
22nd. for Toronto, to Join the Forrester 
Overseas Company.
Mr. and Mrs! F. L. Bymington re­
turned Wednesday from a visit to the 
Vancouver exhibition.
Miss E. Brett left Friday for Mer­
ritt, whfere she has obtained a position 
In the publllfi school.
Mrs. P. P. VanKleeck left Saturday 
for Mara where she will visit for a 
few days.
Mias B. Ham 111 returned to Ferule 
on Thursday to continue her duties 
as a school teacher ln that city.
Graham A Co. commenced operations 
at their evaporator here on Monday, 
which will he good news to the far­
mers of the district,
SMIss M. Melllsh left Thursday for 
Pemberton Meadows where she has ac­
cepted a school.
Miss Falrcloth arrived from Vancou­
ver on Saturday.
(School . re-opened on Monday. Miss 
Hilary Morris, John Duke and Hilda 
Copeland are new .pupils this term.
Mrs Duke has taken Mr. Ceasar’a 
tent for an indefinite period.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and family re­
turned to Vernon on XCriday.
News has been received that Mr. 
Hare Is now at Valoartier.
A temporary packing shed is being 
put up in tbe Rainbow Orchard.
There was a magnificent display of 
northern lights on Saturday evening, 
thd best that lias been seen for many 
years. Starting with a glow not much 
more Intense than the milky wok, It 
came in brilliant streaks ln the west 
and first and then ln the, north. Later 
it developed and spread over half the 
heavens in vivid rainbow colorings 
sclnttllatng and flashing in a marvel­
lous manner. The shafts of light ap­
peared to come towards an apex im­
mediately above us whence It flick­
ered ln and out in ail directions, as 
.if some enormous lamp was being 
flashed across the sky by a galnt’s 
hand, or Ilka the effect of dancing 
firelight on the celling of an unlit 
room. An memorable sight for all who 
saw it.
It may not he generally known to 
readers who have friends in the Cana­
dian contingents overseas that the 
Maple Leaf Club In conjunction with 
the Canadian Red Cross has now two 
houses In London where rest and re­
freshment may be. obtained by Cana­
dian soldiers. The addresses are: l i
Charles (Bt. Berksley Bquar, and 6 Con­
naught Place, Hyde Park. Ho many 
men came In after the evening meal 
v i i  over to he disappointed and 
hungry that an evening canteen was
'Con"kllfi;'-Mi*.—Bowser,' and—Mr.- J. AV. 
Jones, Conservative candidate for-the 
Lower Okanagan. Mr. Shatford was the 
first to speak and was given an en­
thusiastic reception upon rising.
throughout His speech”  
most attentive hearing with no inter­
ruption from hecklers. He asked for 
the support of the electors- principally 
upon his record as a member for the 
past thirteen years, in which time ..he 
has -beep- instrumental in obtaining-for- 
this section of the-PrOvlnce a splendid- 
system of roadways, and also had very 
greatly helped in the coming of the 
Kettle Valley Railw.ay. He,-spoke of 
his intimate knowledge of the whole 
district, and its needs, which his op- 
penentt a practical new-comer, lacked. 
Mr. Co'nklin,' his* opponent, followed, 
and was given a hearty reception by 
hls friends in the hall. He thought 
that he could more efficiently serve 
the constituency'as he was a resident 
of the district, and Mr. Shatford was 
living in Vancouver. He attacked the 
S. O. Land Co., of which Mr. Shatford 
is a director, for not opening up their 
great holdings in the Southern Okan­
agan for settlers, and finally read out 
a list of alleged misdemeanours by the 
Government, of which lie required ex­
planations. Throughout his speech, 
Mr. Conklin was continually Interrup­
ted, arid several times appealed to the 
chair for order.- Mr. Bowser spoke for 
more than an hour, replying to Mr, 
Conklin’s questions;, hls explanations 
apparently satisfying his hearers. He 
spoke at length on the Vancouver 
plugging scandal, and spoke of Messrs, 
Brewster and Macdonald as pessimists 
who were always !-preaching i  ‘-blue 
ruin" to the Province. Mr. Shatford, 
he said, had well earned the name 
of Good Roads Shatford, and was one 
of the hardest workers In the House 
for hls constituency and its needs. 
Mr. Bowser has. in the course of hls 
toqr, experienced a great deal of heck­
ling,, but here In Penticton he suffered 
no interruption during the whole 
course of his speech. The Premier and 
party left hy auto next morning for 
Keremeos.
CARSWELL
— f° r   "  _ _
Tar and Building Papers, 
etc.................................... ..........
N eponset- P r o d u c ts ,-----------
W allboard and Battens in 
Oak and Cream. Colprs,
Q u ic k  D e l iv e r y  G u a r a n te e d
-Corner 8 th and R ailw ay
■Hr. jit j+S 'df.
*  W ESTBA N K  *
rK Ht Ht '■& Mt iit rfc rH 'it
Phone 1101
N  o w  in  F u ll 
S w in g
R efreshm ents of All, Kinds — 
Short Order Service our 
Specialty.
O pen  D ay and N igh t—-Drop 
in  A fter tbe Show
W. H .  S M I T H  BLOCK
T h e
Okanagan Grocery
T H E  SO L E  A G E N T S  IN  V E R N O N  
F O R  ;
Jameson’s Java and 
Moca Coffee
The users are the 
connoisseurs- Sold only in 1 lb. tini
started hy the Bervlca Guild of I he 
Two cars,, both Chevrolrls, w* re-sold j isriti*h Columbia and, Yukon Chqrch
Aid iRodi-ty, This Is noW a risjlng Ir-on- 
cern entirely self supporting -and very 
much appreciated by the men. 16 
worth of eggs disappear In an even-
here by oar local automobile merchsnt. 
Mr. Fletcher, last week; one to Mr. 
iP-rntth of the Bank, of Hamilton, the 
other to Mr. Britton, the agricultural 
teacher for the district.
Bandsmen D. Wllllami and F. Wood, 
of the 172nd, were visitors here dur- 
: Jn* the last week.
Ing. Copies of the Vernon News are 
j how to he eeen there, eo w e  hope some 
of the Okanagan hoys ggj * peep at 
them.
Westbank was honored ii no small 
way last week when tl in I Jon. W. J. 
Bowser, our Premier, paid a visit to 
our humble burg. He was urcompum :d 
hy Mr. J. W. Jones, Kelowna, and Mr. 
Br.-ntt Blackwood of Westbank. The 
meeting, which was held at Mr. least’s 
store, was attended by most of the 
residents, and many of the audience 
were ladles. Mr. Bowser , made only 
a Short .stay, ns lie was already late 
in keeping hls appointment at Peach- 
land. He mentioned during Ills ad­
dress that this was ills sixty-first 
meeting since he started on ills tour 
two months ago. After a few words 
hy Mr. Jones, our visitors proceeded to 
Pcachland.
Mrs. Geo. Ruglunan, with her son-in 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Me 
Killian, were ln Westbank for a few 
days the week before last, on their 
way to Penticton.
Mr. McDonald, manager of the R. C. 
Growers, Ltd., Kelowna, was ln 
Westbank on Thursday, negotiating 
with the farmers for their apples,
Mr, T. K . DeHart, Kelowna, was 
over’ on Friday for the purpose of 
buying apples from the farmers, Mr. 
McDonald Is establishing a packing 
house here, which w-e hope will lie a 
boon to the fruit growers.
Mr. Waller, fJf Pern bland, was a vis­
itor to Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Last oh Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. King, of Armstrong, 
passed through Westbank last week, 
returning from their vacation in the 
south of the valley.
The genial face of Mr, A, JUx I*
to Alberta to the harvest. Will he re­
turn? Well, I sliould guess yea.
Mr. A. Poblin has «l^ft,to Join hls 
battalion, the WoodmenTfnd Foresters 
which is leaving shortly for the Old 
Country.
Mr. arid Mrs. Brindle are amongst 
un once more, nfu-r having been a l­
most exiled at tlie Silver Reef Ranch. 
They have taken the house on the Cam­
eron lot, so at to he handy to the 
school for their little son. - !
School re-opened on Monday 
an attendance of twenty. Miss Weeks, 
the teacher, arrived on Saturday. When 
asked, the pupil*-hardly knew whether 
they w-ere glad to get hack or not.
Lnnce-Corp. Stuart Hewlett—(that 
sounds better than --private') We are 
delighted to hear of hls promotion, ms 
he certainly deserves It, having been 
on active service in France and Bel­
gium for about ten months. It la 
our sincere wish that hls luck will 
continue.
Mr. Roland. Presbyterian minister 
of Peachland. is holding services It* 
the school house t-very Sunday at 3 p, 
m. -
The Mltusea Ada and Sadie, and Mas­
ter Arthur Joaelyn, of the Centre, have 
been ' spending a short holiday with 
their Brand-parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Joseiyn.
Mr. Martin, of m Kelowna, was In 
Westbank this - week.- attending to
s o m e  b u i l d i n g  o p e r a ! I o n * .
Em pty B ottles, Rags, 
Junk, Etc.
I1 am Prepared to  remove all *mV»
bottlea, rags and Junlt -pout 6which usually accumulate ,llj0Ul 
house from time to lime,
Ten te r  een*. proceed, givra t* 
Patriotic Ftipd.
K in d ly  N otify
JAS. BELTZE,
Near P m)«c* Blverf 
VernonT ro n so n  S tr e e t . 
P h o n e  381 
1 1 -tf ,
Davidson nil
1* serving t>lf 
lute of
Ing,” We wish Ft« 
good luck while be
Empire, - , i ie m
Mr. Ernest Smith and 
if-nrosa. have moved to 
and are living In Mr. 
dence on the P ’Esth in-op--'
During a lesson on n '*' <13"c’<1̂ hy ole
t .n  the scholar* hy t>n 11..'
Mr. amt Mr*. Alex Nlcol gave a party 
in honor of Pie. Ciarfnce Davidson, 
who return* to hls battalion at Ver­
non, on Wednesday. Everyone had a 
splendid time and might well have
missed from our midst, he having gone | »ung -We w ont-get home till mors*
.nuked
Priest and the l-evlte I
other side, . „„ ,lB* boon
"Because they saw thr »'"» * „
already robbed.” was one piomU 
uncharitable reply.
H e r g e a n t  ( r e p o r t i n g  frit i.l 1
-  ■ w p *
d o w n  t o  l o c a t e  I t .  a l t ,  
a  m a t c h ,  a n d —
O f f i c e r — W h a t d  have
Should have I.c scuUt
b een  t M  !**<• tb in *  on








Thursday, A u gu st 31,1918. T H E  V E R N O N  H E W S, V E R N O N , B ;C N in e.
h a p p e n in g st h r o u g h o u t
'S.-AIhenB and  ‘d a u g h ter , -Miss
................  ...................  ■■■■■■ ♦ :  M ary l e f t  d u r in g  t h e  -w eek -for th e ir
il 'h o m e  i n  M o n t r e a l ; ’ T h e y  •w ill .g o  b y  
I -w ay o f  L a k e  W ln d e r e m e r e  -w h e n  th e y
t h e  d ist r ic t  X (hw iU  r e m a i n  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s  b e f o r e .  c o n -
$ ’ t i n u i n g  t h e i r  j o u r n e y .
M r. R o g e r s ,  t h e  L i b e r a l  c a n d i d a t e  
*  '& 544 & &  5K -3K 4K *  4K 5K 4K 5K 3K;| a iB t^i c t . a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  ,,M r
N A H U N
3jii Radnor, was here von Saturday (making! 
Ĵ  l arrangementB for -a meeting toibe held 
jK’:| at Byndica Rouse <on Wednesday night,!
W  444 5K 58 SK 5K 3K *  5K 5K 4K ^  tK I -for which Mr. Ralph Smith w ill be the 
,r'  ̂ i principal speaker. .
Mrs. George Mowbray was a yisitorj m Ibb Maude Walker, of -Vancouver, 
to Nahun on the 10th, spending the: has resumed duties ub teacher in the 
week-end at Stocksmopr ,and returning I :j>ablic school.....
to Kelowna on the 2 1st. .1 The Red Cross ladies are busy or-
jvlr. Inkstone rowed over, to Nahunlganizing an X nps box campaign for 
la s t  Sunday week. ! the, hays ;at the front. ..It is their in.
Mrs J. Powell and Miss Goodacrei tentio“ to '»« <ivery ,todividual
viMtod Mr ana Mrs. Leney last Prl- s °n® lro“  thIs ^ st^lct ln lhe * e r v lw  tibitoa w .  u of his King and Country, shall re-
day wpelt. ceive an Individual Xmas parcel. They
Mr. Reds is very busy with his;Kvlli be very glad of any financial as- 
• peaches, his crop• fortunately .not fail- sistance the citizens- -can give them  
ing as most have, and is as good as for this purpose.
ever this year. I  "Mesdames George , Woletencroft, Pe-
Mr and Mrs. Leney made a trip to ter Roe, Thos.. Kenyon, and the Misses
Airs. Brixtoh’s last Sunday week, vlBit- :l Mona Grieves and .Faith Roe, held,.a
Mrs J.'Rowell in the evening. . I picnic at Okanagan Ralls on Satur-
, v„ are sorry to-hear Private Me- e ° ln E  b  ̂ the .^erry to Penticton,
„ Z -  has been wounded, but fortunately l tbe" * ° wn ,to tbe b>’ ^iiCeii ims ue«i lard, returning to Penticton by auto,
only slightlj. Kvhere they attended the movies be-
Pnvate J. Cheesman has been pro- fore coming home, 
moted to Lance-Corporal He is etOl Ĵ g Wm. Mitchell and daughter-, 
training at Bramshott expecting to S° Mr8. -Wm_ Nutt all were Penticton vis 
to the tront any day now. | itor5 on Saturday flight.
2)Oss <->rca Williams lehtertainedMr T. Attenborough came down to |n • .* , c?inflo„ vicitinir Mr *lsaiaB *^r  v\ mi ra  ent i  a
Nahun las y » - ’ few friends last Thursday evening* and
and Mrs. Leney, we learned officially that Miss Orca
Pish seem plentiful just mow in  the vriji be, married to Mr. Stanley I>icken 
lake. Mr. Redsall caught a set en- Of Lethbridge on Wednesday evening 
pounder the other day rowing across I September '6th, in the Methodist 
tlie lake. - I church. This w ill be the first wedding
Mrs J. Powell returned to "Vernon" held,. in the church. The Rev Mr 
last Thursday. I Thompson, of Penticton, w ill perform
Mr. Mabee passed through Stocks- J tbe ceremony, 
moor last Monday on his way from; A number of our people enjoyed a 
Bear Creek. most, wonderful sight on Saturday
Alessrs Ellis and Stocks are work- ! night, the object of interest being the 
= ' on 'the trail between Big Horn | northern lights which were at their 
Ranch and the top of the hill. hest'  ^hey were distinctly visible for
■K ■ . ■ _  - I a number of hours.Mr G. Smith returned from Vernon . _
■ .. Mr. :and Mrs. F. C. Manchester .are
last Ti , .... . v. , leaving Friday morning for Rattle
Mrs. and Miss Somerset paid a v isit] creek,'Michigan, 
to Stocksmopr last Sfmday.
£  IK * *  IK IK SI ^  ^  *  *  f '  ®  ^  ^  ^  ®  35 ^ -
*  P E A C H L A N L . l  i  O K A N A G A N  L A N D I N G
’ay ^  "**' -XU y  -.fS \ts *ts Sty x»y \t/
Z  IU 1U 5K m  TR «  ¥£ ^  ^  W, 3K -5K ........  '"" ^  'K ^  r*' ^
._--------- - ------:.._x—, :  . Price Ellison will..address .a-meetin;
Mr—Clark, the provincial fraU in - of the electorg | n_-the -school house -on
spector-, and Mr. Boyce, inspector lor the “evening "of the 9th of Sept, 
the district, were in  town on AVednes- _■ _ , ■
1 - 1 K. C. McDonald addressed a well-nt-
, tended meetings here on XVednesdav 
Mr. Jackson, of "Vernon, manager eV{;ning. of laBt weeli
-of the Fruit Growers’ Unions of the 
A"alley, payed the local packing house 
a visit on Thursday.
•day.
Ross Donaldson, wife and family,' 
who have been spending a -few weeks 
at his old home, returned to Revel- 
Mr. Harry Slater was a passenger ; st6ke this week.
south on Saturday evening.
Mr. Jack MeEimmcr was a visitor 
to Kelowna on Saturday.
On Sunday morning Mrs. Q. .RmnJls 
returned from Penticton where she had 
been spending a few  days with her 
friend Mrs. D... Klrkby. . \
_ Mr. James Moore returned_frqm Pen­
ticton on Saturday morning.
“Miss Robinson, of A"un;couver, ax-. 
riv.ed._on Friday might to take charge 
of the High School here.
Miss Emma Carliston left on Sat-, 
-urday morning-for-.-her—home-fn :.En- 
■derby.  i
-----On Sunday morning Miss Bessie iSea-
ton and Miss Louise Mouie left, for 
Vernon and in the . evening Miss.. F. 
Mouie went to Penticton- A ll have 
secured positions in the schools of .the 
respective towns------- -— ................ ..............
The school opened >on Monday for the 
fall session with Miss TTnli .of Vancou­
ver as teacher.
James Herdsman has again taken 
over the Strand Hotel.
* * * « « * !•aK * igt/-
*  M ARATj-; _ \1 ̂
*  jk m  m  jk %• 5K4K4K m  jk m  &  '#
Mr. fa lt e r  Baer, of Kelowna, came 
in on Mrednesday last, and iB stayingj 
with Mr. (Owen Rosoman (during ithej 
fall .and winter months.
Mrs. Page and- daughter .came in ’ 
frohj the coast on Saturday last, fhej 
former having been’ appointed to the; 
position of senior teacher at.the Mara! 
school during the coming term.
Mrs. B. Hill w as a visitor to E n-; 
derby from iSaturday till Monday.
Victor XVitala came in from .the main! 
line on ■ "Wednesday last,, leaving- on j 
Sunday for Armstrong, where he has! 
been (appointed to the position of sec­
tion foreman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Coeli, of ;Slca-' 
mouB, visited Mara on Sunday , last.
Miss Aubrey paid a short visit to: 
Mara friends last week, leaving on Fri­
day’s train for .Solsqna, there, to take: 
up sl position as school teacher. Her'- 
friends in this locality wish her the. 
best mf fortune in  her -new calling.
The Rev. H. E. VRagg and’ family,| 
who have been spending a month’s; 
holiday here as the guests of Mr. and: 
Mrs. Groves, left on Friday for their* 
home kt Trail, B. C.
Miss M. O. Carey returned from Arm‘- 
strong where she has been spending; 
the summer vacation and is again! 
takitfg up her work as school teacher; 
here, this time as jun ior teacher. Mrs. 
Page, as senior teacher, will take'; 
charge of the more advanced' pupils.! 
Pending, the erection of the new; 
school, the juniors will use one half ! 
of the Mara church as a class room.
. Owing to the-‘large increase in the; 
number of cliuldren in the district, the; 
provision of a new school building; 
.with two class rooms and .the appoint­
ment of a second teacher Rave become: 
necessary.
Mr. G. Mackie came in from Salmon * 
Arm on Friday last, returning Sunday.;
'Large numbers of Mara people are! 
visiting what is known as the Huckle­
berry Patch .about four .miles :up the; 
mountain lying east of the settlement. 
The climb is trying and toilsome, (but; 
:is w ell .worth the trouble, as one rea­
lizes when finally emerging into the! 
huckleberry belt, surrounded by many: 
acres of this most delicious‘wild frfuit.' ! 
.Some take camping equipment and re- 
main over night, vyh.ile_^other£ make! 
the round trip_in .one day packing the! 
day’s gatherings of berries on their 
backs. The view from this lofty el­
evation is magnificent and the trip ̂  is 
well worth w hile apart from the con­
sideration of the berries, when when* 
preserved -make a most- welcome and! 
dainty addition to the winter proven­
der.’
The first" public meeting in this! 
settlement of the present political 
campaign took place" on Friday even­
ing, August 25tli,,when Dr. K. C. Mac­
donald, the Liberal candidate for the; 
.North ‘Okanagan addressed a goodly
Send n s your 
Mail Orders. 
We will give 
them careful 
attention.
STILL GOING FULL BLAST
T he Bargains are simply marvellous, and never again will you have i 
the chance to buy goods so cheap as now.
If  s a positive Clean-up Sale, and every Dress, Suit, Coat and 'H at in 
the house has got fo go regardless of cost.
T here is no need to do any sewing now, for you can buy your own 
and the children's clothes tor less than the cost of making.
Just think, w e are selling Ladies' W ash Dresses for $2.95 that w ere 
formerly $15.00, and Children s Dresses up to $2.75 for 435c., and 
Ladies^ W ool Suits up to $25.00 for $5.95.
Besides hundreds of other Bargains equally as good. * Come In.
'S
Jack and W. Paddon,. now of the f umber of the electors on the poiit- 
Army Service Corps, paid us a visit j *cal issues of the day. The meeting
last-Saturday;
^  Miss~Mouie left^iTjW'edhe'sday morn-: 
ine for’ Vancouver, where she w ill re-; 
■sume her teaching in  a school there. ■
On Thursday evening. Miss Gertrude 
Gumminv and Miss Olive were passen­
gers to Penticton. They axe both on 
the teaching staff -of that town. ,
The last game of the tennis tourna­
ment was played on Mrs. Teward’s 
lawn on Thursday. The first prize for 
'ladles was won by Miss Scott, while 
ttu- gentleman's prize was'secufed by 
Mr. H. H, Thompson, and the conso­
lation by Mr. Muttei, who presented it! 
to Mrs. J. L. Elliottt. .the lowest lady.;
The confetti carnival which was 
given by the Ambulance League and 
Girl;: Red Cross Society took place on 
the 0. P. 'R. wharf on Friday night. 
A luHve number were present both in 
and not in costume. Mrs. Clara Atkens 
was at tile gate, while Mrs. Dryden, 
Mrs. But hanan and Miss Keating :had 
charge of the ice cream and candy 
booth. Miss Macdonald had her little 
Stull nicely draped in flags and there 
told maiiy of the merry-makers wliat 
was |n gtore for them In the future. 
Tlie neat sum of about twenty dol­
lars was collected for the good cause 
Guetils at the Edgew.ator Ina, Peach- 
land: T. ‘Slattery, Colin Brown and
‘'Premier Bowser, of Vancouver: Mayor 
■lonen, Keuiwna; D. McIntyre^ Victoria 
It. ,1. Mriiougall, Vancouver Province; 
.1. Campbell, Kelowna; C. Sutherland,
which .was .held in. .the Mara hall was
, . -(very quiet-and orderly, tile speaker,
_AT. J._Manning who has been ™ rh- beLrig n a cordial welcome and a
!nF. Z1! , 1S^ Py^rd. Tf ?r J,° T  time’ patient hearing. A feature of the 
left last week for Six Mile Creek where raeeting ,vas tlle £lne address on the 
he will take the position of engineer subject -of women's suffrage given by: 
m a saw mill. (Miss Seymour. This was followed by
Mrs. P. R. Finlayson left for Van- Dr. Macdonaid>'s speech, after which Mr. - 
couver last Wednesday and (will be c. W. Little made a few  remarks on 
away for two weeks or more. ~  :j behalf 6r’"ilie Conservative parti'. Mr.
Miss Robertson, who has ■ been j Wm. Oven of Mara acted :as chairman, 
spending the-school holidays with her! It-is  announced that the Hon. Price 
friends there, left on Saturday to open Ellison will address a  public meeting 
.her- school at the^icoast. :J j;n the Mara Hall on the .afternoon of
Mrs AT p, Reid, who has - been t| Friday. -Sept. Sth.---------- ..
spending -her-bolldays a i Vancouver, j The inosl magnificent display of .the 
stayed over for a . few days here with J northern lights which the writer has 
Mrs. Stobo, on her-way-home to Sloean I ever had the pleasure of witnessing 
Lake.— I took place on Saturday evening from
-'Mrs. J. A. McDonald returned on about 8:30 to 10:30, the whole dome 
Sunday after spending some weeks *! of the heavens being in .a state of 
with friends in Nelson. ;| brilliant illumination, bright shafts of
light shooting from behind the- moun- 
iK tfcSK ® .HrtK tfe iK 5K 5K 5K I tain tops on all sides. So bright was
3K '  | the light that it  .was possible to read
*  K E L O W N A  . ■t&.| ordinary type, without the aid of ar-
'jKil tlflcial light out of doors. The dis- 
^  ^  54: 35t 5K Ht ’-SK'-K'SK 5K tx 5K 5ft j play appeared to reach a climax abou.t;
the hour o f,ten  when the shafts of
Ladies’ Srnts
Just 26 left, and every 










t-c— Almost aU sizes.
95c. and $1.65
Yalues up to $458
Ladies’ Wool 
Skirts





Values up to $3.50 only -
50c. nowO’ ’.
L A D IE S ’ A N D  
M IS SE S’ M ID D Y S
95c. and $1.25
AD sizes.
L A D IE S ’ 
T R IM M E D  H A T S  
Only one price now.
$1.95
L A D IE S ’ S IL K  
G L O V E S , 2 5 c  Pr.
S IL K M IT T S  
1 0 c . P a ir
H A N D  B A G S  
Valnes up to $6.00
Only $1.95
L A C E  C U R T A IN S
B eautfu l p attern s.










Reg. $1^0 valnes only
75c.
M U S L IN
U N D E R W E A R
A ll being closed  ou t 
a t greafly  r educed  
prices.
Silk W dsts
9 5 c , $ 2 .9 5  a n d  
$ 3 ^ 5
V alues up to  $ 6 3 0
Also Hundreds of other Bargains that w e cannot enumerate here. 
Come in! It’s a  pleasure for us to show goods. If-you can t-eome^ 
mail us your order. -  - . _ __ ___
Profeiisor W. T. . Macoun, Dominion light appeared to form a great dome
S. A.
Established 1895
in the heavens, like the dome, of 
cathedral of vast proportions, right _  
over head, after which in a few^mo-; - 
ments it faded and gradually dlsap- 
I peared.
horticulturist, on ills way to inspect: 
the Dominion Experimental Farm” at |
Summerland, paid a short visit to Ke­
lowna last week and expressed himself 
as highly pleased with the develop­
ments that had taken place since his
last visit .two years ago, I ic 44: 44i ^r, 44:
Mr. Henning arrived In “town on Sat-j 14: 44:
urday from St. Paul, Minn., to spend a i 444 P E A C H L A N D  ■*.
short holiday with his relatives before 44;
jiroceedlng tq Seattle. . 4K &  44: 45: 44: 444 44: 44: 44: tK 44: 44: 444t444 4K 4K 44:
Private AHvyn Weddell came in on (Too Late for Lust Week.)
Friday’s boat on a short furlough from pn Monduy evening Mr. Lyle Seaton 
Vancouver., t •] returned from Vernon, where he had
Mr. Louis Holman, who has for the been spending u few days with Mr. and 
past ten . years., been interested in the Mrs. James Silver.
tbbaoco industry, has under his super- Emmtt Carlestoll came down on
vision an area of thirty acres, consist- j \\-,,dnenduy to s)iend n couple of weeks 
Ing of"'three varletleB, on the Dickson wltJl h,,r Iri„nd. Mrs. Lee Mills 
ranch, KUIhou. Although only planted 
some ten weekB ago, , the crop ban Mr. A. Town was a puHsenger to
grown with such rapidity that It Is al- I Kelowna on Saturduy.
Mrs. and Miss Findley, of Vancou­
ver, and Miss Vanderburg. of Summer- 
land. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Findlay.
Mrs. W. R. P-oarke- and Karl Kourke: 
silent Tuesday of last week with friends 
in Penticton. ,
Vernon Simpson. Gertrude Preston. 
Alice Standen, Caroline Standen and 
Blanche Roadhouse left the first of 
the week to attend the Penticton 'High 
School.
Fred. Craig, of Okanagan Falls, came 
to Kaleden Monday to take charge of 
the public school here.
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Tomlin entertained very pleasantly in
I has been dormant. We learn that the ! short holiday, 
crop this year ,Ih one of the finest | a meeting of the water users was
Vancouver; Hamilton Lacey, Vernon; V" " VT,”  K7," " . ,1 x.. ,,i„ iittln dime-Uter and
—  - ui a
Kelowna; O. M. Watson, M. J. H.
'llaHalion ’d .‘ e ttc:^rl “, E, D a a f i 1W lS |e rwwn ln th® vaUey" “  T‘m . b® "“^ . l  held in the council chamber on Batur- 
ann mother, Washington; H. B. Smith,. '*" Kelowna and shipped in the course U ay evening.
Okanagan Mission. o t  BOm® nln® monthB bono»- J lr .  W. ,T. Robinson of pummerland
I Mr. and Mrs. A. Patterson, Jr., re- I was a visitor in town on Saturday.
4H 44: 44; 44: 54: 44: 44t • JK JK.4K 5K 44; 4K 5K 44sJK;| turned from their honeymoon on Tubs- Mr John MVlvlvinon visited Kelowna 
Hi day last and huve taken up their rest- on
I  N A R A M A T A  «  deuce on the ranch. Mr. a.ul Mrs. Pat- -  „hU«ren of Penticton
, . ......................4fe ter-on, Rr„ having moved into town. I ^ ^ n g  a short time in town, the
44 44’ ii- 54" 54: 54: 44: 4k 44! 44: 54; 445 4K 445 44: 44: 4k j Mr, H. W. Swerdfager, C. P. R. agent. I o£ Mrs. Hyde's mother, Mrs.
Mis* Owen Robinson left Saturday returned on Sunday morning last from U llls ,  
innrnlna for Toronto where She will “ vacation at the co^st. Ardile Seaton and Arnold Ferguson
become probationer In the Toronto Miss Rnymer left Saturday morning rotl„ down to Penticton on Friday 
Grneinl Hospital. for Lumby to take up her duties a» I uight; they returned tlve fotlowtnK
Mi W. E. Boone, of Montreal, has I teacher. morning
been spending some time here looking Mrs. Nelson Bhepherefl, who 1ms been,, ltt„ Hutlierland was a passenger
lifter bill fruit lot. visiting at the coast for the past tew to j»entlcton on Friday evening.
Mr George Schuc.k and ids mother, of weeks, returned to tike city lust week, Morrlt,nn i„«  on Friday
RafiiiU, arrived here on Thursday I Miss Dorottiy Leckle and Miss Perry I evening for Vancouver, vlt the 1C. V. It 
Utah re boat and are visiting at the [ left for Hannah. Alta., lust w eek where I l() at l ,„1(i the coming Normal term, 
borne of Mr. John Hciiuek on the they have accepted positions as touch-I Marie MtUer left tor ‘Victoria
beiolieti I era at that point. Ion Friday evening; there she will at
Miss Hood, of Mix, Alberta, who hit* I Miss R. Corf, who has been visiting I tl,n(1 school
horn visiting Mrs, Frank Languedoc, | at tl»e liome of Mrs. J. O. Foster, re- ^  ^  ^  Tiiompson took a crowd to 
h fl for b„r home on Monday morn- | turned to her liome In Ran Francisco on I Haturday, visitors for their
lug. I Thursday last.
Mm John 1 ’Usimian and daughter. Mr. J. W. Jones, who has been lour- 
’liun . 1,-ft on the K .V. R. for the | ing with Hon. W. J. Bowser during the 
"nuil to visit friends and w ill then | pu«t woek at points south of Kelowna 
l I 0! -.1, ( «t tn wn. She wit. i»e nr- j returned to the city on Saturday morn-
' oioimui.'d from Vancouver by her s's- ing lust
ing -partly on professional business. 
Mrs. McKechnie accompanied him. and 
they .have met many friends of former 
times durlukt their short stay, being 
both oltbtlmers in the South Okan­
agan, comparatively speaking. They 
resided in Naramnta for a tl,pe when 
that town was first estattUsVied, about 
eight years ago. and they still have 
property there, upon which they Intend 
some ttme .in the future to take up per­
manent residence. Mrs. McKechnie is 
a sister to Messrs. W, J. and J."M. 
Robinson.
future. He has relatives at Naramata, 
and it is understood that he will be 
asked to address one or two public 
meetings during Ills stay in the valley.
Mr. E. K. May, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, who has been on a two 
weeks’ vacation visit to t<-he coast with 
Mrs. May, , returned early lust week. 
Mr. Galt, accountant at the bunk, is 
now enjoying a short holiday, having 
left last Saturday night l>y train for 
Vancouver, Mrs. Galt and little daugh­
ter also going.-
1 Mr. H. B. Young, the newly appointed
an orchardist in Summerland prior to 
taking up arms a year or more ago, 
and who hus lately given up his life 
,, . ,on the western front, won promotion
honor of the young people who wore j Iroro-*lhc ra f̂c o£ lieutenant to that of 
to leave Kaleden to attend school. At j c a j ,ta ln  Bome time before his death, 
seven o’clock the party numhOrtng j ^  was 'obvious from ills bearing that 
about twenty left .in.the ’’Mallard for jlo pnd an honorable family lineage he- 
* tr*h to the Falls. Upon their return j hlnd him, and tills Is confirmed by the 
they repaired to the home of Mr. and | information now received -that he was 
Mrs. Tomlin where with music and re- t a ,.OUHln t0 tUe xtukc of Hamilton, 
freshment and games, the rent ..of the ,
The **Lti,’’ the n|>eedy motor boat 
owned by E. N, Rowley of this place, 
ugatn won the motor bout race at the 
Kelowna regatta last week. The ’*Lli’’ 
seems to capture tills event pretty
L. R. C. Pouglas-Hamllton, who was Kettle Valley Railway station agent.
evening was spent most enjoyahly,
Mrs, Haines, of Calgary, Is the guest 
of her aunt. Mrs, C. Hatfield.
The Red Cross supplies for August
from Kaleden were fewer than usual | regularly every year, and there is eer- 
owtng to the fruit and other out-door j tatnly no denying tier speed procUvltles. 
oncupatlonH !havin*r absorbed th© tlmw j luuncium wmU from Hum-
of the workers. They eonntsted of 10 I merland wltli parties to take in the 
many tailed bandages, 1 triangular l t egatta, some making U»e Journey in 
bandage 1 pillow case, 10 head ban- ! the one doy, and others starting out 
ringe*, 30 eye bandages, 5 T bandages. | the previous evening ami camping on 
1 roll of old cotton. 3 pyjama suits. tiie lake shore over night.
let, Mi Mr. Everett Hemming of Rutland left 
for w.vrltfte. B. C„ where he will l><- 
engaged tn teaching school.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mulrbead, who Wave 
linen visiting Seattle and Other const 
cities, returned last week much bene- 
Penticton I IU«d by the change
Mr Tom Duggan, having rounded up 
on Thursday. I (l , nrload of horses, left on Sendai tor
Mcrti! Mnry Aiken*. Gladys,iNanton, Alts He was accompanied h» 
orot.by and Marguerite I Mr. S'. Harding.
Inlet Mtlrholl and Lots I q j.j Dotde, manager of the
1‘IC Minnie lltlton StiJ Aer. 1 ‘on- | , t , i, oi.m.e > . in In town on
Ml n u(I M r h
itpi'HI 
1 'tipi i-
\ hi1 M »i,
rU»n
I'l 1U»<1 M r*
Mi„, |
W„n
.n h (!, of
»i lid
V. *i)| 1 IM’J
•1 M | -,'hliiHO
Nov es
l * U. .11 Klh 
week end with friends in
H. C Llpsett, and Mrs. 
‘iiimmurlnml, and Mrs. 
till Ug liter of
Mr.
, Dk a.nay.11,11 TcU-pt»oi*e 1 
'--I end Hilly Mitchell rotn- business 
riding party to Martin’s]
hundnv morning wltarsJheyl Mr. J .Plow nmt., Si., o
lunch and then rode up ta I Inst week tor *»itn» a. t-v ''•**,,,p 




Visitors at Edgrwater Inn tills week 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harris. Vrrnun F. I 
Hrowti. Vancouver; tV. P. Angustlv«, ] 
F’enttcton. J P. Carson. Vancouver. G,
H Hicks. Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs 
Harris. penrhiand Mrs. Creswell. 
Peaciiland. Miss Macdonald. I’eachiand. 
Mr f* Vammuvr.r.*
^ 4 . 4 . Jf 4  4- ^ -t 4* rf- ^  ^
t  " K A L E D E N  *
*4; *
if if a a- if 44 if 44- 44 44- ■f - H H 44
A 1,001 eewoiil y people f,rog. tills dis- 
trl.-l w.'o! to Pen: nine on Tu-mla * 
,.,,.1,101 of last we.-k it, ai'rt.d t '•«’ 
pot Ill-Ill nicr'lllf In 11'*’ I.mpirr 
TliimCf
S fh ‘„ M u r k  L n p s l e v  l e f t  o n  S u n d a t  t o
oitend hiI. io: at ri oret-to M- l-apsirv 
,,1 -on.pai '*■'! l'-‘s daoat'ter us tar ns
• kitniir.ni: LaniUitg
1 nightshirt, .10 hot water bottle After spending a pleasant visit ot 
covers, and 16 pairs of socks. A small ; m.v„ru.| wm-k* with her daughter., Mrs. 
pig lias been given to the Red Cross j u  Mrs. J. C. Robson left the
by Mrs Roadhouse, and will be drawn > ,,ar) v ,,art „f iUHr w nek on her was­
ter sliortly. Tickets are 26r euch, of J l() RosHland, Where Mr. Robson l«r
which there is only n limited number.\ v r iu v l l n ^  of tlte schools. Mr. Butler 
so an early application should lie j Mrs, Robson down to OrovlRe in
made for them a t . the Supply Store. j1(B f;ar_ where site hoarded a Great 
Kaleden. | Northern train. Mrs. Butler and family
Do not forget to buy a ' ticket for j also went down to OrovtUe in the car.
the Red Cross pig. Tickets are now on j E Love hoarded the boat on
• sale at the store at twenty-five cents ; Tliursday evening last week, Joining
each. . • Mr Lock at Penticton, and together
1 they went out 1*3 that evening's train
*4f4f4f»’ Jf}f'»-4f44!4f4f4f'4f4f4f:4»:
K * |
♦  S U M M E R L A N D  *■
*  *
for Lsitioer, ll Mr Lick littvlne
arrived from Mprritt last Tuesdnj' 
morning, and Is now esconced in his 
new quarters at the Peach Valley sta­
tion. The night operator, who hue pre­
viously' boon at Penticton, lias also ar­
rived, which gives this district a 
service In keeping with u fully recog­
nized station ..on the line- Passengers 
are now relieved of the inconvenience, 
of having to fiuchase tickets on the 
train, and the shipment and recelval 
of freight Is much simplified. 1 Vhen 
the office is in full /uniting order the 
telephone connection will enable peo­
ple to ascertain Juift at what ttme cer­
tain trains mul' he expected, which 
will obviate, the "necessity of waiting 
an Indefinite time lit the station when 
one desires to meet a train. With a 
dally boat service, daily train service 
and daily car barge service, what 
more could Summerland reasonably 
want In the way or transportation? 
Muy things keep brisk enough to keep 
them all going on present schedule.
The Misses Mae and Cat.lsleen Hen­
derson entertained a visitor last week 
from Kelowna, at the Methodist Par- 
somigv. (
If atl reports from other places in 
the Valley are to he retied upon, the 
meeting which Premier Bowser ad­
dressed in Summerland last wi-ek was 
remarkable in one respect—-there was 
hot any attempt at heckling Aa the 
other towns in the valley there seems 
to have been a disturbing element that 
rfnsed to give the Premier the good 
hearing he got here. The meeting wwe 
hid 00 Tumluv afternoon ln Empire
V e r n o n , B . C .
Bowser fits Into the needs of the 
South Okanagan. He went very clear­
ly into the irrigation situation, show­
ing that If “something Is not done to 
help out some of the companies who 
are finding It hard going just now, 
tlie consequences to the hapless man on 
the land would be anythlng but plea­
sant to contemplate. In this connec­
tion he advocated that the govern­
ment take over the reservoirs and the 
main flitches, leaving the actual dis­
tribution of the water In the hands of 
tlie water users formed into water dis-' 
trlctn. .This is a problem which fium- 
merhuul has solved In an even better
i hargc of the high school there ,Hln I Ilail. If it hud boon ln the evening, as 
mother, Mrs .1 Lock, Is remaining at ! was orlgtmittv Intended, it Is certain
while curing for tlie there would not Imre been anv slnnri-Kulerirn for
fruit crop from ihmr orchard there.
Rev N. McKnughlun. pastor of tlie 1 
ilapDnt Church who hue been on va- 
ni.bmi during tlui< month, went out to 
ll, e ciftKi las! werk-ecd, accompanied
V l.’l. Mo re Mr r'<,-b<g 
In  o c c u p y  t h e  
t h e  N ew  W H t m l n s t e r  
• l t i .Tche i-  h , r '  B u i . r i i r '  The' ' r c t e t l e d  
o n :  t“  Mie K t  R r n C . i  1, 1. d r » s e ' ! " t !
I>\ .Vre M‘ Nnuy I'.toii
Rev C Baker arrived tn Summerland 
on Il.e Tuesday High' train lust v rrk 
from Turk ton, Saaks tchew an. iolnmg 
Isis w fr and < muir daughter. rim
have been holldiiv making for some
weeks past !'• the home- of Mins M- Nang 1. ion r* peel.-d
openrer. Mrs Hnkei is tide for tl'i . l '1’’!'-’ 
henet’.! of her hen,1'I; Mr Tlnk*-r W1'1 
f> 14* mii K(- n ' of 11 v mik «»r t** 11 
rt„,s here He (ondo.-ed service i»nt re-urn tn th- - v l '  part of This
‘(undue muTliir ai.il rtei.in* in the week
llap’.r' ■ hu— bee Hoi, MarRp id i-b l., Don.'.1..on Mil,
. o f  A y n i  1 ;: c *’* w p , Is n o w  In th e
1 ing room to he had In the big hail 
and evri. up It was there were vers 
few varan! sects With Mr ftowser 
1 was Motor J it Jones, the Conaerva- 
' tin- candidate tor the South • ’kunar.ai 
and Mr. L
tray, having taken over tlie water sys­
tems from tlie pioneer .developing con­
cern many year# ago. Mr. Rogers fo l­
lowed Mr. Jones and for a few -minutes 
guve his side of the political situation 
to tlie audience. He referred to the 
famous vote plugging incidents at 
Vancouver last February, and while 
iliqululmlng any blame for the Liberal 
party, also said magnanimously that 
lie did not lay the Illume for the whole 
thing at Mr. Bowser’s feet. Mr. Rog­
ers also dealt with the mutton, of gov­
ernment finances, deploring the ex­
travagance which lie was aure existed. 
Premier Bowser, who was the last 
speaker of the afternoon, guv* one of 
his characteristic optimistic speeches ■ 
that hove the dual effect of hearten­
ing ills adherents and confounding his 
opponents. He evidenced the eff«c.ta 
somewhat of ills strenuous campaign­
ing, hut nevertheless showed up well 
US he detailed the various items of 
policy upon which lie seeks to he re­
turned to power again. Incidentally 
he showed up tlie shallowness of the 
Liberal arguments In connection with  
the plugging, and complained that Ida 
opponents were • taking uilvautage of 
the unrivalled situation to attack his 
personal character. Mr. Bowser de­
plored the pessimism wnd "blue ruin” 
that Mr. Brew ster and his followers 
seem to be preaching tn tilts cam­
paign, showing that the financial sit­
uation at the present time was not one 
of ruin hut quite the reverse, denoting 
an unusual measure of prosperity con­
sidering the conditions prevailing at 
tills time. The fTemlrr also reiterated, 
his interests in the irrigation quoev 
tlon as Mr. Jones had set forth Lha 
matter, assuring the electors that th« 
government would arrive at I lie b esjf 
HOliitinn tor the problem Rut hr wise
\t 1. P sciar i.i'ii
;i. a-’f  » I Sjravt li.y IP V|i|ii-(H:l I'l war o 
| y inuu- 11. Summerland last w ••• k. ■ tin— • h-
?«> Jim 11 Miiorf vnv;t 
1 iti t hr TurifF
)y rafruktitid Iroro nrnktng ifentl (leflnftt 
itromitmit. It whh a crf»B.tN
V. Kur<*ri» t>f thr l mui t.H«* Utmriy aj»l»hui«r which
, Uirfti Cmiitrrvuuvc iM Hirt | pr^twfl th«* Pramlfr «m* hr
it,* rtiatrmtm unti aft«*r nia.kn?r a hri* ? , ur»<! an L<c nhot* «<! Lira
4 napwi«fH.«>ri hy* uixUwd um»i» i v.tKn rwty upon, troni
,! wim F«'r hit tlrai poUliir nmt *:ome#
ti» a few Anya now Thfc* w*>«H th# 
j*oUticiU pot In to he k«|*f t»«i!Unit hjr 
Dir. ahĴ *»ran<H* tn thr Afatfl't of r.hr 
TPt«rftTi Su»th«*rrts.t( ItatiAi fhntth, t*
tr» #}»#&,Ic tn thr CoUricf GnnnMtum tn 
irMhlHsn of Mr. 1*. V SUkfgam.
Mr .Iimrf «!*nl! u n k it . \ \ ujrtM’ M* « tnnr 
t tif tn*» 'i-n ' hr a ffu.tr* »>» 111*4 ’
• utif**.! nvn- ' otir-itr Uh- **a«? fr#
•» »’ii.riR nlu»« ~i,$ haU it!? uj *1
*»h**i. it. K «rt :ji i rm»t »n Thr prnJ‘i«rtn* 
ri.r Ata’.ri't unit liM’iilrtJsittJy hr
' ' j.# » tiiv# !it* i f f  ' T̂ rrmvrr
Thursday,August 31,1916.
, N E W R E C R U f T I N Q  M E T H O D S . t io n . o f t u x s t ^ i t y  t o  G r e a t B r i t a i n  an d *  
R u s s i a ,  a n d  P e r s ia  w a s  t o  c o m e  u n ­
d e r  G e r m a n  p r o te c t io n .  A c c o r d in g  
t o  thO  G e r m a n  s c h e m e ,  w h ic h  w a s  
o u t l in e d  in  p r in t e d  .m a t te r  f r e e l y  d ls -
'W lth  r e c r u i t in g  in  t h e  D o m in io n  
d o w n  t o  a  to t a l  r a te  o f  a  f e w  h u n ­
d r e d  a  d a y ,  a n d  fo u r  C a n a d ia n  d iv i­
s i o n s  r e a d y  t o ,  p a r t ic ip a te  I n  t h e  b ig .j t r ib u t e d  a m n p g  t h e  t r o o p s  i n  I n d ia  
S o m m e  o f f e n s iv e ,  a  s p e e d in g  u p  o f  | t h e  I n d ia n  a r m y  w a s  t o  r e v o l t  a n d  
e n l i s t m e n t  I s  im p e r a t iv e ly  c a l l e d  fo r . t h e  B r i t i s h  o f f ic e r s  a n d  "the w h i t e  
T h lB  c o u n tr y  m u s t  h a v e  t r o o p s  to  p o p u la t io n  w e r e  to  b e  m a s s a c r e d  
m a k e  g o o d , t h e  w a s t a g e - t h a t  f r o m ]  a f t e r  t h e - f a s h io n  o f  t h e  S e p o y  r d b e l-  
n o w  o n  w i l l  b e  s e v e r e  i n  t h e  C a n a -j  n o n .  T h e  B r it i s h  a n d  R u s s ia n s  h a v e  
d ia n  b a t t a l io n s .  : T h e  ■ D o m in io n  I f a i r ly  w e l l  s t a m p e d  o u t  t h e  n e s t  o f  
G o v e r n m e n t’s  r e v is io n  o f  t h e  re-1  G e r m a n  in t r ig u e  i n  P e r s ia ,  a n d  o f  
c r u l t ln g  s y s t e m ' c o m e s  n \)n e  to o . s o o n  | c o u s e  I n d ia  r e m a in s  s t a u n c h .A 
i f  th e  f o r c e s  o f  t h i s  c o u n t r y  a r e  to
MEDICAL SCIENCE ; ~ ,
APPLIED TO WAR
g|illllHinimillilllllllllllhlllimilllltlilllHllllllllllllllllHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllHIHIllllIllHllllllllHllilllHIinilHllIlinHIBIIIillllBI»HIIHIHIllillllllllIII1llllHIH||HiHia
$ir William Osier Details W hat 
Has Been Done to Prevent 
Typhoid.
S ir  "W illiam O sier, r e g lu s  p r o fe s so r  
o f  m ed ic in e  a t  O xford , r e c e n t ly  g a v e  ati 
in s ig h t  "into t h e ’ p o te n t e f f e c t  o f  m ed­
ic a l - s c ie n c e  a s ' ap p lied ’ to"" w a r . ^ " v 77 
• S ir  W illia m  la id  s tr e s s  o n  th e s e  tw p  
o u ts ta n d in g  p o in ts . " T h a t ty p h o id  f e ­
ver , w h ic h  in  n e a r ly  e v e r y  g r e a t  ; w a r  
had  b een  a n  en em y  a s  fo rm id a b le  a s  
th e  b u lle t , h a s  "in th is  w ar' b een  so  
A n d  s u c h  i s  t h e  o u t lo o k  f o r  G er - I co m b a ted  a s  to  he a  n e g lig ib le  factor.
As to treatment of neurasthenic cases 
J developing .incessant strain under, the 
noise and havoc of never-ending cora- 
] batTRir William said the leading scien­
tists of England, France and Germany
b e  b r o u g h t  u p . t o  t h e  s t r e n g t h  ad e^ l m a n y ’s  d e s ir e d  “ p la c e  in  t h e  eu n .'”  I j ^ t e r r i f i i f  n a t u r e * t i n g  w ith * th e  
q u a te  f o r  t h e  s u p p l y l n g .o f  r e s e r v e s , j S h e  h a s  - lo s t  h e r  c o lo n ie s  a n d  h e r  I b e a v y  a r t ille r y , fin d  th em se lv e s - c o n -  
M e n  r e c r u i t e d  n o w  w o u ld  n o t  b e  | c h a n c e  fo r  e x p a n s io n  o v e r s e a s  a n d  I fro n ted  w ith  a  g r a v e  p rob lem  in  th e  
r e a d y  f o r  t h e . f i e l d  u n t i l  n e x t  s p r in g ,  I b y  t h e  p e n e tr a t io n  o f  A s ia  M in o r , j b rea k d o w n , o f  so ld ie r s  fro m  sh a tte r e d  
a n d  lo n g  b e fo r e  th e n  th ^  S o m m e  o f -  S h e  i s  n o w  f ig h t in g  in  t h e  h o p e  t h a t  ne^ east- ty p h o ld  ~fe v e r  h a s  b een  c o n -  
f e n s lv e - w i l l  h a v e  m a d e  h e a v y  d r a in s l  b y  - a  d e sp e r a te -  r e s i s t a n c e  s h e  m a y !  quered  a s  a n -in s ld io u s  e n em y  w h ic h  in  
o n  t h e  tr o o p s , p a r t ic ip a t in g ,-  in c lu d -  c a u s e  th e  A l l i e s  t o  f o r e g o ;  t h e ir  i n -  fo rm er  g r e a t  w a rs  w a s  sa p p in g  th e  
i n g  t h e  f o u r  C a n a d ia n  d iv i s io n s .  J t e n t io n  to  d e p r iv e  h e r  n o t  o n ly  o f  t h e  [.s tren g th  o f  th e  o p p o s in g 'fo r c e s  in  due, 
- B T l t e -  N e w T T ^ - m ^ e - S I r -  K o S  B a r o p - A  . 5 ^ ^ . * “ . "
e r t  B o r d e n  p r o m ise d  o n  ;b e h a l f  . o f  fcu t o f  A ls a c e -L o r r a in e  a s  w e l l .  th e ir  t im e  to  th e  m ed ica l p h a se  o f
t h i s  c o u n tr y  a n  a r m y  <pf h a l f  a  m i l -  T o  w h a t  . s t a g e  o f  d e s p e r a t io n  h e r  I th e  w ar,, n o t  .alone, in  t h e  u se  o f  ;pre-
• l i o n  C a n a d ia n s . .- S in c e  ■ t h e n  e n lis t -1  d e f e n c e  m a y  b e  .c a r r ie d  i t  i s  n e c e s -1  v e n ta t iv e  seru m  a g a in s t  in fe c tio n , b u t  
m e a t s  o f  a b o u t  1 7 0 ,0 0 0  h a v e  b r o u g h t  ^ .r i l y  to o  e a r ly  t o  s a y ,  b u t  w h e n  h e r  *n a p p ly in g  e v e r y  p reca u tio n  th a t  g o e s
t h e  fo r c e s  u p  to  a  n e t  s t r e n g t h  o l  I p o s i t io n  i s  .c o n s id e r e d  i t  i s  t o  b e  r e -  I o f  t h e  g e r m  life ,
a b o u t  3 2 5 ,0 0 0 .  T h e  . e n l i s t m e n t s  m e m b e r e d  t h a t  t h e  g lo r io u s  f ig h t )  
h a v e  b e e n  3 6 5 .0 0 0 ,  i t  i s  t r u e ,  b u t  m fade b y  F r a n c e  h a s  h a d  f o r  i t s  p r in -  
c a s u a l t ie s ,  d is c ip l in a r y  r e q u ir e m e n ts  | c ip a l  o b j e c t  n a t io n a l  s e c u r i t y  f o r  t h e  I 
a n d  r e j e c t io n s  a f t e r  e n l i s t m e n t  h a v e  f u t u r e .  G e r m a n y  p la n n e d , t o  r e d u c e
^reduced  t h e  e f f e c t iv e  s t r e n g t h  c o n - F r a n c e  to  a  d e p e n d e n t  s e c o n d -r a te -  a re  d e v o t in g  th e m se lv e s  to  f in d in g  th e  
s id e r a b ly .-  T h e  w a s t a g e  . in  t h e )  p o w e r . A f te r  t h e  m a g n i f ic e n t  s a c -  m o s t . a c c u r a te  m eth o d s o f  e f f e c t in g
s t r e n g t h  o f  a  b a t t a l io n  d u r in g  i t s  r i f ic e s  o f  t h e  F r e n c h  i t  m a y  b e  e x -  cu res  th a t  m a y  h e  p erm an en t.
. . .  . ,  . .  ,  .. . . - - . . v i , .  ■ . . .  • ■ In  E n g la n d  tod ay , a s  in  F r a n c e  an d
t r a in in g  p e r io d  i s  m u c h  la r g e r  t h a n l p e c t e d  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  n e v e r  b e  co n -1  G erm an y , h u g e  h o sp ita ls  in  th e  m o s t
i s _  g e n e r a l ly  su p p o s e d . I f  C a n a d a  t e n t  u n t i l  t h e  G e r m a n  fla g  i s  b e y o n d  a d v a n ta g e o u s  en v iro n m en t h a v e  b een  
i s  t o  r e d e e m  i t s  p r o m is e  o f  h a lf  a  t h e  R h in e .  F r a n c e  h a s  b e e n  f ig h t in g  e s ta b lis h e d — sc o r e s  o f  th em — w h e r e  
m il l io n  m e n , i t  m u s t  s e n d  to  t h e  n o t  o n ly  fo r  e x i s t e n c e  b u t  f o r  t h e  so ld ie r s  a r e  p u t u n d er  e x p e r t h a n d -  
c o lo r s  a t  le a s t .  laO.OOO m o r e , o r  s a f e t y  a n d  t r a n q u i l i t y  o f  g e n e r a t io n s  n e r v e s . A lrea d y  e f f e c t iv e  r e s u lts  h a v e  
n e a r ly  a s  m a n y  a s  h a v e  b e e n .e n l i s t e d  to  c o m e ;  a n d  F r a n c e  w i l l  n o t  b e ]  b een  ob ta in ed  in  E n g la n d  and  F ra n ce , 
s in c e  l a s t  J a n u a r y , T h e  d r ib b l in g  in  d e n ie d .  ' B u t, s a y s  S ir  W illia m , m a n y  m en  m u st
o f  m e n  t o  r e c r u i t in g  s t a t io n s  s e t  u p . T h e  a im s  o f  R u s s ia  a r e  v a s t .  T h e  e m e >'se  from  th e  w a r  u n a b le  to  ta k e
,  . i  ,  . ,  . -r, . up th e ir  fo rm er  p la ce s  in  th e  f i g h t !
b y  t h e  b a t t a l io n s  i s  in a d e q u a t e ,  a n a  p a t ie n t  a n d  d o g g e d , n o r th e r n  g ia n t  i s  fo r  e x is te n c e  b eca u se  th e ir  n e r v e s  a r e i
h a s  b e e n  fo r  s o m e  t im e ;  I n  th e }  a t  l a s t  ’ a w a k e ,  a n d  a w a r e  o f  i t s  I g o n e :  an d  i t  i s  w ith  th e  probifem. o f  ___
h a r v e s t  s e a s o n , o f  c o u r s e , a l lo w a n c e s  p o w e r . D r e a m s  t h a t  P e t e r  th q ^ ferea t I w h a t  to  do w ith  th em  th a t  th e  w a r r in g  
m u s t  b e  m a d e . B e g in n in g  w it h  O c-1 h a d . a n d  t h a t  h e  b e q u e a th e d  to  t h o s e  I v̂vlll^ ^ a v e  to  d e a l w h e n  th e
to b e r , a  s p e c ia l  e n d e a v o r  t o  s t im u -  w h o  c a m e  a f t e r  h im , a r e  b e g in n in g  t o  C°D r.1C< L l L ° I i n c e t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  
l a t e  r e c r u i t in g  w i l l  h e  n e c e s s a r y , c o m e  tr u e . T o  e x p e c t  R u s s ia  to  I w a r , h a s  b een  a t  th e  fo r e fr o n t  o f  th e  I 
T h e  r e v is io n  c o n s id e r e d  d o e s  n o t  d e -  a b a n d o n  i t s  p u r p o s e s  b e c a u s e  G er-1  w o r k  u n d er ta k en  b y  m ed ica l sc ie n c e  in  i 
p a r t  f r o m  th e  v o lu n t a r y  s y s t e m ,  h u t  I m a n y  i s  d e s p e r a t e  e n o u g h  t o  f ig h t  o n  I E n g la n d - H e  n o t. only. co n d u c ts  la b o r a -  
i t  p r o v id e s  fo r  a  s p e c ie s  o f  r e g is tr a r !  f o r  a n o th e r _ s ix _ _  m o n t h s ,  o r  a n o t h e r  a - t0 u r -o f  v i s i t  to  th ree  or  m o re
t io n  o n  m u n ic ip a l a n d  c o u n ty , l in e s .  | y e a r  is - 'to  ig n o r e  m u c h  R u s s ia n  h is -1  o f  th e  h o s p ita ls  w h ere  th e jn e r v e  c a se s .
t o r y  a n d  t h e  p r in c ip a l  R u s s ia n  c h a r -1  are  trea ted , p e r so n a lly  su p e r v is in g  
• m n  t v p  w i s  I a c t e r i s t i c s  - j h u n d red s o f  p a t ie n ts  h im se lf . W ith  D r .
A F T E R  T H E  W A R .  | a c t e r t e t ic s  _  d e s ir e d  ° S ler in  th is  a c t iv ity  a r e  S ir  J a m e s
G r e a t  B r it a in  n a s  n e v e r  a e s i r e a  M cK en z | ei o f  o x fo r d . S ir  C liffo rd  A l-
W h a t  w il l  h a p p e n  to  G erm a n y  a t  I w a r , a n d  s t r o v e  m ig h t i ly  t o  a v o id  t h e  I c in e  a t  C am bridge, an d  D r. M o r ley  
t h e  e n d  o f  th e  w a r?  W it h in  t h e  l a s t !  p r e s e n t  c o n f l ic t . Y e t  n o  o n e  c a n  s h u t  1 F le tc h e r , a n o th e r  p ro m in en t B r it is h  
f e w  w e e k s  m a n y  o f  t h e  le a d in g  n e u -  j h i s . e y e s  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h a d  t h i s  I s c ie n t is t s .
t r a l  j o u r n a ls  o f  p r o m in e n c e  h a v e  j w a r  b e e n  p o s tp o n e d  f o r  . f iv e  o r  t e n  J A  t e s t  o f  i \ d u s t r i a l  s t r e n g t h . 
ta k e n  i t ' f o r  g r a n te d  t h a t  t h e  A l l i e s  I m o r e  y e a r s , a n d  h a d  G e r m a n y  c o n -
w U l b e  a b le  to  im p b s e  t h e i r  w in u p o n  t in u e d  i t s  p r e p a r a t io n s  d u r in g  t h a t  | (F ro m  T h e T o ro n to  G lob e.)
t h e  T e u to n ic  p e o p le s ,  a n d  w h i le  t h e y  t i m e  w h i le  t h e  o t h e r  n a t io n s  r e m a in -  t l = =
b e l ie v e  G e r m a n y  ^ i l l  f ig h t  lo n g  a n d  l e d  n o  m o r e  s u s p ic io u s  th a n  t h e y  w e r e  c e n t ly  to ld  th e  m en  o f  h is  a r m ie s  a lo n g  ) = =  
d e s p e r a t e ly  f o r  te r m s  t h e y  r e g a r d  i t  j a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  1 9 1 4 ,  c o n d it io n s  I th e  S om m e t h a t  B r ita in  had  le d  G er- j r z  
a s  a - m a t t e r  o f  c o u r s e  n o w  t h a t  t h e  t o d a y s  fr o m  t h e  B r it i s h  s t a n d p o in t  | m a n y  to  b e lie v e  th a t th e  B r it ish  p eo p le  j = =  
G e r m a n  p e o p le  w i l l  b e  b e a t e n  d o w n  m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  d ^ p e r a t e  In d e e d . | l |
a n d  c o n q u e r e d  a n d  w ill, m o r e o v e r , b e  T h e  G e r m a n s , h a d  t h e y  c o n q u e r e d  N o w  a  B r it lsh  o ffen s iv e  w a s  in ten d ed  ___
in  t h e  p o s it io n  o f  t h o s e  w h o  d o  n o t  | a n d  h e ld  B e lg iu m  a n d  H o l la n d  a n d j t o  c a r r y  th e  w a r  o p era tio n s  to  G erm a n  j c
d e s e r v e  a n d  w h o  c a n n o t  e x p e c t  m ild  t h e  p r in c ip a l c h a n n e l  p o r t s  o f  so il,:  and  in to  G erm an y’s  H o w n s  a n d  ___
tr e a tm e n t . I n  th e  m a t t e r  o f  : te r r i-  F r a n c e ,  w o u ld  h a v e ' s e t t l e d  d o w n  he^  ^ u la g e s -'-t o  ,a ° b ? ° d- f ' ” f  1 =
to r y , t h e y  b e l ie v e  G e r m a n y  w i l l  h e  h in d  t h i s  g n n  p la t fo r m  a n d  p r e p a r e d  duty>„ h e  dec]ared i ..is  to  b r e a k  th e  
c o m p e l le d  to  g iv e  u p  e v e r y  fo o t  o f  [ s t e a d i l y  fo r  t h e  d a y  w h e n  t h e y  w o u ld  I B r it is h  o ffen siv e ; to  p ro v e  o n ce  m ore  
f o r e ig n  s o i l  w h ic h  s h e  h a s  ta k e n , b e  r e a d y  to  m a k e  w a r  u p o n  " G reat th a t  G erm a n y  is  in v in c ib le , a n d  red u ce
- e a s t  a n t l  w e s t ,  a n d  w i l l  b e  d r iv e n  B r ita in .  W h a t  n e w  s e t  o f  a l l ia n c e s  |
-  fr o m  A ls a c e -L o r r a in e  in  a d d it io n . I t h e y  m ig l i t  .h a v e  a rra n g ed , in . t h e  Jon. te r m s  h o n o ra b le  an d  p ro fita b le  to  
p e a c e  c o n g r e s s ,  c o m p o s e d  o f  v ic t o r s  | t e r v a l  w e  c a n  o n ly  s u r m is e .  W it h  j G erm an y .”
— And - v a n  quiehed^" ia n o v r  e y p e c te a  ^faw rfree a c c e s s  t o  - t h e - s e a r ^ n d - ^ v i t h - t h e  |— I f  - th is  sp eech  is  a u th e n t ic  i t  sh o w s
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n e u t r a l s .  T h e y  e x p e c t  t h e  A l l i e s  w i l l  ! r e s o u r c e s  o f  a  g r e a t  C e n tr a l • 'em p ire  I
la y  d o w n  C erta in  c a r e f u l ly  th o u g h t  b eh a n d  th e m , t h e y  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  ^  m o re  s ln c e r e i y  fo r  th e  p ea ce  o f  th e  
o u t  t e r m s  a n d  w il l  c o n t in u e  f ig h t in g  | im m e n s e ly  fo r m id a b le ,  in  t r a d e  a n d  w o r ld  than, s i r  E d w a r d . G rey  in  th e  
u n t i l  G erm a n y  b in d s  h e r s e l f  to  a c - 1 in  w a r ;  a n d  t o  a l l  t h i s  e n e r g y  w o u l d ) f a t e fu l  d a y s  o f  J u ly , 1914. N o  n a tio n  
c e p t  th e m . F u r th e r m o r e , th e y  e 2
p e c t  t h a t  th e  A l l i e s  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  | a c t e r  o f  a  w ild  b e a s t .  ['H ad th e  B r it ish  p eo p le  .b een  p lo t t in g
w i l l  m a in ta in  s u f f ic ie n t  a c t iv e  a r m e d )  S o  G r e a t B r it a in ,  l ik e  F r a n c e  a n d  I G erm a n y ’s ,  d e stru c tio n  th e y  w o u ld  a s -  
fo r c e s  to  c o r r e c t  a n y  G e r m a n  te n d -  R u s s ia ,  h a s  t h e  m o s t  p r o fo u n d  su r e d iy  h a v e  had "greater m ilita r y
e n c y  to w a r d  a  n e w  p r e a c h  o f  fa i th , r e a s o n s  fo r  c a r r y in g  th e  p r e s e n t  w a r  ^ ^ ^ ^ - 00̂ ^ ^ ^
G e r m a n y , in  o th e r  w d r d s , in  th e  v ie w  to  th e  6 ta g e  o f  G e r m a n  h e lp le s s n e s s . .  B r lta ln .s  m ilita r y  u n p rep a red n ess h a s  
o f  t h e s e  n e u tr a l o b s e r v e r s , w i l l  b e  in  | T h o s e  w h o  t a lk  a s  th o u g h  t h e  w ar, j a lr e a d y  b een  accep ted  b y  h is to r ia n s  a s  
th e  h a n d s  o f  th e  A ll ie d  p o lic e  fo r  a  w e r e  o v e r , a n d  t h o s e  w h o  h o p e  fo r  a .  co m p le te  r e b u tta l o f  th e  c h a rg e  th a t  
lo n g  t im e  to  c o m e . a n  e a r ly  p e a c e  a n d  a  r a p id  r e tu r n  to  I aha so u g h t  th e  d e str u c tio n  o f  G erm any.
T h is  le a d s  t o  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  w h a t  s o m e t h in g  l ik e  t h e  c o n d it io n s  w h ic h
G erm a n y  h a s  a lr e a d y  lo s t  in  a d d it io n  | p r e v a ile d  b e fo r e  A u g u s t ,  1 9 1 4 ,  ca n
n e v e r  h a v e  w e ig h e d  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  
G e r m a n y ’s  c r im e  a g a in s t  c iv i l iz a t io n  
o r  t h e  c o n s id e r a t io n s  w h ic h  m o v e  th e  
p r in c ip a l E n t e n te  A l l i e s  a s  t h e y  p r e s s  
h o m e  th e ir  c ir c le  o f  s t e e l  u p o n  G er­
m a n y  to d a y .
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to  th e  flo w er  o f  h e r  f ig h t in g  s o n s ,  
h e r  tr e a s u r e , an'd h e r  p r e s t ig e .  S h e  
h a s  fo r f e it e d  th e  t r u s t  a n d  fr ie n d sh ip  
o f  th e  c iv i l iz e d  w o r ld , a n d  th is  ca n  
b e  r e c o v e r e d  s lo w ly ,  i f  a t  all,- in  o u r  
d a y . W ith  r e s p e c t  to  te r r ito r y  a n d  
h er  fu tu r e  p la n s  t h e  c a s e  i s  e q u a lly  
h ad . W h e n  s h e  s e iz e d  K a io -C h a u  by  
a b o ld  th e f t  s h e  g a in e d  th e  p o w er  to  
d o m in a te  th e  g r e a t  C h in e s e  p r o v in c e  
o f  S h a n tu n g , fo r  w ith  i t  s h e  c o m ­
m a n d e d  p r e fe r e n t ia l  r ig h t s  in  t h e  
m a tte r  o f  m in in g  a n d  r a ilr o a d  b u ild ­
in g ,  a n d  i t  w a s  th e  G e r m a n  in te n t io n  
to  g a in  c o m m e r c ia l d o m in io n  o v e r  a
T h e e v e n ts  of. tw o  y e a r s  o f  w a r fa r e  
p rove , b eyon d  a ll p o s s lb ilty  o f  d en ia l, 
th a t  G erm an y  w a s  th e  p lo tte r . H er  
s to r e s  o f  w a r  m a te r ia l had  b een  a c ­
cu m u la ted  fo r  o ffen s iv e  -w arfare . H er  
g r e a t  s ie g e  g u n s  had beenrprep.ared  in 
se c r e t  to  d e stro y  th e  fr o n t ie r  fo r tr e s se s  
o f  B e lg iu m  and F ra n ce . B y  th e  In­
v a s io n  o f  th o se  c o u n tr ie s  G erm any, 
w ith in  a fe w  d a y s  o f  th e  o p e n in g  o f  
h o s t il i t ie s ,  d id  p lace  in  p eril an d  did  
h o -r ib ly  I ll- tr e a t  th e ir  h e lp le ss  w om en  
and  ch ild ren . O nly o n ce , for  a  b r ie f  
p eriod  In E a s t  .P r u s s ia  h as m u ch  o f  
S p e a k in g  in  V a n co u b er  r e c e n t ly , I G erm an y’s  te r r ito r y  b een  in th e  o ccu -  
. .  . . . .  , _  , rr««_ n a tio n  o f  th e  A llie s , an d , s a v e  fo r  a
s a y s  th e  V ic to r ia  C o lo n ie t ,  M r. T ia - L m a l, b lt  o f  A lsa ce , no  G erm an s o l i is
d a l l  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  in c r e a s e  in  th e  
v a lu e  o f  th e  o u t f lu t  o f  n a tu r a l  p r o ­
d u c t s  in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  d u r in g  t h e  
p a s t  te n  y e a r s  h a d  a m o u n te d  to  n e a r -
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T E N  Y E A R S  O F  P R O G R E S S .
at this moment held -by them.
The Kaiser, having ruthlessly tram­
pled under foot some of the -fairest 
regionsof Europe, and scattered -their 
Inhabitants to wander as refugees far
g r e a t  p a rt o f  C h in a . T h e r e  w e r e  v a s t  | ly  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  o r  m o r e ' th a n  30Q p e r  I from  t lie lr  h om es, n o w  c a lls  upon th e
p o s s ib i l i t ie s  in  th a t  q u a r te r . T h e s e  
w e r e  d e s tr o y e d  by  t h e  g u n s  o f  th e  
B r it is h  and J a p a n e s e  w h e n  K a io -  
C lia ii w iB  ta k e n . A t s o m e  fu tu r e  
t im e  G erm a n y  m ay  tr a d e  in  C h in a , 
b u t s h e  w ill h a v e  n o  b a se  th ero , an d  
lie r  in f lu e n c e  w ill  b e m e r e ly  th a t  o f  a 
s u s p e c te d  a n d  b e a te n  o u ts id e r .
In  A fr ic a  th e  c a s e  Is e v e n - w o rse . 
In  p la c e  o f  th e  e x p e c te d  B o o r  r e b e l­
l io n ,  G erm a n y  s e e s  S o u th  W e s t  
A fr ic a  In co rp o ra ted  w ith  t h e  S o u th  
A fr ic a n  U n io n . T h e  g r e a t  ta sk  o f  
e x p e l l in g  th e  G e r m a n s  fro m  E a s t  
A fr ic a  is  n e a r ly  c o m p le te . T o g o la n d  
arid th e  K a m e r u n s  a r o  g o n e . T h e  
P a c if ic  is la n d  co lon ieR  o f  th e  G er­
m a n s  a l l  fly s o m e  A llie d  fla g . M ost 
o f  th e m  w e r e  ta k e n  by  A u str a lia .  
G o rm a n  N e w  G u in e a ;  K a ise r  W il­
h e lm ’s  L and  a n d  th e  B ism a r c k  g r o u p  
h a v e  g o n e  w ith  th o  r e s t .
A n d  a ll o f  th e  d r e a m s  fo u n d ed  
u p o n  th o  B a g d a d  r a ilw a y  h a v e  l ik e ­
w is e  g o n e  a  g lim m e r in g . A fte r  a ll  
th e , tr o u b le  in  P e r s ia , w h ic h  a t  o n e  
t im e  a lm o s t  b r o u g h t  G r e a t  B r ita in  
an d  R u s s ia  to  b lo w s , a n  a r r a n g e m e n t  
h a s  n o w  b e e n  r e a c h e d  w h ic h  w ill  r e ­
e s t a b l is h  P e r s ia  a n d  s a f e g u a r d  B r it ­
ish  a n d  R u ss ia n  in t e r e s t s .  G erm a n y  
s o u g h t  c o n tr o l o f  t h e  P e r s ia n  G u lf, 
a n d  s u c c e s s  in  t h a t  d ir e c t io n  w ou ld  
h a v e  b een  a  g r a v e  m e n a c e  to  In d ia . 
In fu tu r e  G erm a n  in f lu e n c e  w ill  h e  
p r a c t ic a lly  e x c lu d e d  fr o m  P e r s ia  an d  
M e so p o ta m ia ; I t  w a s  fr o m  P e r s ia  
th a t  G e r m a n y  a t t e m p te d  to  e n g in e e r  
an  u p r is in g  a g a in s t  th e  B r it ish  in  
I n d ia . A p o w e r fu l G erm a n  g r o u p  In 
th e  P e r s ia n  c a p ita l  flo o d ed  In d ia  
w ith  s e d i t io u s  l i t e r a t u r e  an d  w ith  
g o ld . R e b e llio n  in  I n d ia  w as to  b e  
a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  a  P e r s ia n  d e c la r a -
c e n t . ,  t h i s  i s  fr o m  $ 2 5 ,4 9 8 ,5 8 6 ,  to  j le g io n s  o f  G erm an y  to  p rev en t s  l ik e  
$ 1 0 3 ,7 6 8 ,7 7 2 .  T h is  in c r e a s e  h a s | tr a K ^ y  from  o v e r ta k in g  th e  G erm an
b een  m ad e up a s  fo llo w s:
A g r ic u ltu r e — F r o m  $ 5 ,9 5 4 ,6 4 8  to  |
$ 3 0 ,8 7 3 ,7 0 0 .
L u m b e r in g — F r o m  $ 7 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  to  
$ 2 9 ,1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .
F is h e r ie s — F r o m  $ 4 ,7 4 8 ,3 6 4  to
people. He lina sown the wind. How
can he hope to escape tho whlrlwind?r| u„ codHcrpart in Canada. 
He has been deaf to the cry of the op­
pressed Belgians and Poles and Sorbs.
How can lie expect pity who has shown 
none The war upon which he entered 
so lightly, convinced of tho invincibil­
ity of tho German military machine and 
of tho Industrial organization behind It.
a commercial sovereignty over the 
world, and particularly to destroy Brit­
ish trade and weaken the British Em­
pire. The Free Traders would take no 
measures of reprisal. They would not 
even consider measures of self defence. 
They subjected a multitude of British 
Industries to German control. In a 
hundred channels British financial and 
commercial activities were poisoned by 
German finance. German factories 
were protected in order that they could 
get a foothold In other countries and 
reduce the earnings of British work­
men. German ships were subsidized so 
ns to reduce tho volume of British ex­
ports, Protection was made the agent 
of German nationalism as surely as 
was German diplomacy.
In the camp of British Freo Traders 
were many of the evangelical dupes of 
the German' Emperor. This species lmd
They pro­
claimed tho Emperor ns tho peace­
maker of Europe ana the saviour of 
civilization. They were blind, but un­
fortunately not dumb. They had faith, 
but it was the faith that led to de­
struction. Looking bnckward one Is 
appalled at how nearly the world was
Hons of treasure as the price of its 
faith in the Kaiser. It Js Inconceivable 
that the last measure of compensation 
should not be exacted. Tire Free 
.Traders in Gdeat Britain and In Can­
ada who are ready to take Germany 
back to their arms can have no hedr- 
Ing In the British Empire. Their coun­
sels of folly brought the' world to 
Gethsemane. For this generation at 
least they have.lost all title to author­
ity and all claim to respect.
$ 1 4 ,4 4 5 ,4 5 8 .  .
M in in g __ F r o m  $ 1 7  4 9 5  4 9 4  to  *s  n o  ,o n Ker con d u cted  a s  ho w ills .  T ho I p u t under tho fo o t o f  G erm an d esp o t-
$ 2 9 ,2 9 9 ,5 8 4 .
Allies have patiently labored for two 
years to create a mightier war ma-
T h o ro  la  n o t  th o  a l ig h t c a t  d o u b t  Chine thnn th a t o f  G erm any; r T h ey  
t h a t  w h e n  t h o  r e tu r n s  fo r  th o  c u r -  h a v e  su cceed ed . T h ey  now  liavo  m oi’o
r e n t  y e a r  h a v e  b oon  c o m p ile d  a ',,c n . m ore Runs, and m ore n m m u n l-  
, , . . .  . , tio n  th an  th e  G orm /ins, and th e ir  w il l
m u ch  g r e a te r  ln c r e a a e  w i l l  bo  s h o w n ,!  to  w jn jB n 0 t le s s  s tro n g . T ho w a r  has  
n o ta b ly  in  m in in g , w h ic h  m a y  h a v e  b ecom e a tcHt o f  in d u str ia l s tr e n g th ,
an  o u tp u t  e x c e e d in g  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  | and  t h e  fa c to r ie s  o f th e  A llied  n a t io n s  | i„c | f  m o r ta lly  c n d n n g c r c d  
w o n d e r fu l  r eco rd  I nro P r o v i n g  t h e m s e l v e s  c a p a b l e  o f
iHm. Only tho heroic sacrifices of Bel 
glum, the martyrdom of the first Brit­
ish army and the omnipotence of' the 
British navy saved Paris from occu­
pation and France from decisive defeat. 
With France and Belgium under foot, 
IlusHla would have been over-run by 
the German forces and Great Britain
v a lu e . T h is  ia a  
W o g r e a t ly  d o u b t  i f  a n y , o th e r  p ro v ­
in c e  in  C a n a d a  ca n  a h o w  a n y t h in g  a t  
a ll  c o m p a r a b lo  w ith  it .
A nd  y e t  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  in  com -1  
m o n  w ith  th e  rea t o f  th o  w o r ld  h a s  
b e e n  p a s s in g  th r o u g h  a  p e r io d  o f  
A n n n d a l d e p r e s s io n  fo l lo w e d  b y  a |  
t r e m e n d o u s  w n r.
A nd y e t  th o  I .l ito r a ls  t e l l  ua  th a t  
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  1b s t a g n a n t ,  b e ­
c a u s e  It h a s  a  d o -n o th in g  G o v e r n ­
m e n t ,
Sir Adam Beck announces that the 
provincial hydro commission ha* de­
cided to (fiend 11,300,000 at once In 
duplicating the transmission line, with 
an additional double circuit line from 
I Hindus to Toronto. All plans and 
specftcntlons have been completed and 
the work of acquiring right-of-way 
Is being proceeded with. The Toronto 
station will he doubted and tho Dun- 
das Inter-swttchlng station will also 
be duplicated.
turning out a far greater number of 
dentb-deallng missiles in a given time 
than those of Germany.
Tito Kaiser, seeing inevitable defeat 
whcr», until recently, ho saw nothing 
but overwhelming victory, begins to 
make excuses, to declare that Ger­
many Is the victim of a British plot 
and In fighting not to conquer her 
neighbors' territory, but to guard her­
self ngnlnnt invasion nnd dismember­
ment. The lie Is unconvincing. The 
bold avowal of Maximilian Harden, 
"we willed tho war." better represents 
Oermanla's spirit. The German War 
Lord went forth to conquer with 
World Power or Downfall emblazoned 
on his banner. Having failed to 
achieve world power, does the Kaiser 
believe that by whlnng and lying he 
can escape downfall?
roi.'Nsm.a of folly.
(F ro m  Tho Toronto News.) 
British Free Traders begin to protest 
against a n y  movement to Impose com­
mercial restrictions on Germany when 
peace Is restored. They have an echo
As we look backward we see wlua 
reasons Germany bad to believe that 
she could conquer the world, and bow 
nearly her great dream of dominion 
wa» realized. In proportion as wo see 
the truth we should guard against mon 
nnd measures who would re-lay the 
foundations of Germnn ascendancy. 
For a time no Germnn vessel should 
touch at a British port In tho Old 
Country or> in any of the British Do 
minions. We should Impose rigid tests 
upon German Immigration and be slow 
to admit Germans to citizenship in 
British communities. Wo should set 
the mark of disfavor upon German 
goods, exclude German trade agent* 
from British countries and guard 
against Germnn Investments in the 
natural resources of ths Empire.
The House or Hohenzollern, which 
lias outraged the decencies of man­
kind. destroyed International law 
brought the world back to the brutal 
tiles of a barbaric era, ancl put enrlb 
and heaven to shame, cannot go un 
punished. The Kaiser's hands aro rlu 
with the blood of a million murders 
1s he still to occupy a throne when 
peace is restored and he admitted to
• flip i. may I take my piano with me 
when I marry?."
"1 sh a ll in s is t  upon It, m y dear."
tin the Free Trade organs of Canada.
We know that for a generation Ger- J decent relations with the bends of free 
(many prepared on land and sea. by j nations? The world la shedding rivers 
armaments and by tariffs, to establish |o t  blood and spending hundreds of mil
MAKING GOOD.
(From the Nelson Pally Nows.)
Hon. W. J. Bowsor has made good 
as Premier. On being called to office 
on December 15 ln«t ho attacked tho 
problems of the province with char­
acteristic energy and ability. He real­
ized that Brjtlsli Columbia could not 
afford to stand still. To stand still 
really meant retrogression. A policy 
of development of ‘natural resources 
and Industries was essential if pros­
perity Wore to he regained. Ho an­
nounced a program of constructive 
legislative and administrative changes 
nnd pledged his government to put 
them Into effect. Every pledge lias 
been carried out. While tho Liberals 
have boon attacking and criticizing, 
crying blue ruin and pulling down Pre­
mier Bowser has proceeded unswerv­
ingly wlthh is work of building up.
And he Is succeeding. The results of 
tho shipbuilding, mining, fnrm credits 
and other legislation for developing 
tho province are being felt.
C o n s t i p a t i o n —
T H E  B A N E  O F  O L D  A G E
is not to be cured by harsb purga­
tives; they ratber aggravate the 
trouble. Fot a gentle, but sure lax­
ative, use Chamberlain’s Tablets^ 
They stir up the liver, tofae the nerves and 
freshen the stomach and bowels just like 
an internal bath.
O ld  a g e  sh o u ld  b e  th e  m o s t  p lea sa n t t im e  o f  l i fe .  
Y ou  ca n  m a k e  i t  s o  b y  u s in g  C h a m b er la in 's  T a b le ts , 
a n d  ensuring; regu lar ity  a n d  g o o d  d ig e s t io n .
H i
HIM BKTO RAnitOWit
th s  ch arm in g  leading la d y  o f  "Som e 
w here in F rance,"  th e  la t e s t  M ilitary  
Dram a, w h ich  1* com ing to  th e  E m p ress  
T h ea tre  on T hursday, ?th.
W om an’s b e s t  fr ien d .
From girlhood to old age, these little red 
health restorers are an unfailing guide to an 
active liver and a clean, healthy, normal
sto m a ch . T a k e  C h a m b er la in ’s  S to m a ch  Tablets 
a t  n ig h t  a n d  t h e  so u r  sto m a ch  a n d  ferm entation , 
a n d  th e  h e a d a c h e , h a v e  a l l  g o n e  b y  m orning. 
T ills  o ld , r e lia b le  r em ed y  su p p lie s  th e  gen tle  
n a t u r a l  c le a n s e r  th a t  a  w o m a n ’s  delicate 
o rg a n ism  n e e d s . N o t  h a rsh , b u t sure— 
n o t  h a b it -fo r m in g  h o t  N a tu re  - build ing. 
T r y  C h a m b er la in 's  T a b le ts  to -d ay .
A l l  d r u g - g i l l s  J f c . ,  o r  b y  m a i l  f r o n t
Cham berlain H ed id itc Co’ y , Toronto
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Dry Cleaning and Pressing
. — ------—rr*- - : '■' +
Having leased the dry cleaning and pressing plant of 
~ ' ndry, I wnl be pleased to nave thethe Okanagan Steam Lau
continuation ol the patronage ol tigs old customer* and to meet new ones 
old laundry phone No. 26  will be installed and clothes will be
CALLED FOR A N D  DELIVERED
Okanagan Steam Laundry Buthhnp. 
Serenth Street - - Vr,n,,nL. C . R IL E Y ,
TbxttsSA ydSa^m t 3 1 ,1S/ML
* **
T O S  T E R IfO N  N EW S. VERNQN.; B .C .
Trlrpbe
j o h & 3 £  g j y a x f f l p g
BABiusra^ w t a o n w  J3r*»'
• notary-':^®**®4' •-"•
Offlec: Caiaa .awin' SWUUag 
, - •*®hbnow."M.«j. ‘
—_ . ■ ; ; .
‘ Tclepkoae ICS S n w r *• l « u i
R . V . C L S M E N X  ; ;
• 1 ..,--'"T3.A,, -LL.33# ;..
babjusteh, soucitor , ___
NOTARY. COSTVETA5CEH, KTC.;| 
Office: Pound Block.. Hannand- Ave.
TBBKOSi, -  H.C.
J. P. BURNYEAT
C i m  E5GDCBEK JISB H.C. 
IiAKD S C f i im o B
H u m  t »  38  Schubert 8L
TEBXOK, b . c.
CUMMINS & AGNEW
C i v il  E n g i n e e r s  a n d  L a n d  | 
S u r v e y o r s  - -
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  n e x t  P o s t  O ffice  
P'-.on.e 267 'tL isH N O N , R .  C .'|
A . E. ASHCROFT .
n n M IM O K  A N D  B R I T I S H  C D L l’M B IA l
. . l a n d  s d k t b i o k  1
Slesnber Canadian Sodety of Civil 
_ . Eaglo<eg» _
V a l u a t i o n s ,  R e p o r t s ,  I r r i g a t t o n  B u r r e y s .  I 
S u b d iv i s io n s ,  P l a n s  l o r  R e g i s t r a t i o n ,  
a d d r e s s :  I t  B . N ©, 3 ,  V E R N O N , R»CU-|
T e le p h o n e  3 3 0 4 .
A p p ea l F o r w o m p  i p i r a | e
'  ̂ ~ T * /X d. f * ' * -K,
* X >" ' '  ^  ■ ■--------- t“"~  ̂ _V E ly *  u v • ,
Important Matter to Ibe Decided lay British. ColumHa 
~ a Electors on the 14th of September.
J .  M .  E D G A R
d o e s  e l e c t r i c a l  -w o rk  o f  a l l  k i n d s .  
A g e n t  l o r  M o o r e  -G a so lin e  L i g h t .
P h o n e  132. P .  O. B o x  1 2 7 .
S a n n A  Avenne
VERNON M IL K  SU PPL Y
D a i l y  d e l i v e r y  o f  P u r e  M i lk .  O u r  
b o t t l e s  a r e  c a s h e d  A n d ' f i l l e d  - b y  
l a t e s t  s a n i t a r y  m a c h i n e s .
lO Qnartii lar  tlJQO
F .  H .  D O W N I N G .
P h o n e  .303 „ P . O .  B o x  3.97
^ c A r t t a x t *  S t  € i p 3 £ f t U
a r c h i t e c t s
V E R N O N . - B .C .
Phone 231 ?JO . B n  6*4
P A L A C E  L IV E R Y  a n d  
F E E D  S T A B L E
F irs t C lam  -single and Double D riv e r , end 
" Reliable S add le H orse.,
T B 0 N S O N  A N D
M IS S IO N  S T R E E T S  P H O N E  21
miBIAM LODGI2, S o. 30, A -P , A -A  R*J 
T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  | 
•' -w ill h e  h e l d  o n  T h i i r s -  ? 
, d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  '7, 1 9 1 6 .!
V i s i t i n g  b r e t h r e n  a r e j  
c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  t o  a .t- :|
.tend .'." '" ;
Xu A . C R E S S E T  K E N T .  W .M . 
E .  D IX O N . B e c r e t a r y .
VERNON VALLEY LODGE,- N o. JL8,
_ A O. O. F .
■.■ V B K ^ r ■ M e e t s : e v e r y  W « d n e » -  
J L w J l f e t  -day  e v e n in g ; .  I n  t h e  
W X ^ P W  O d d  P e U o w B ’ H a l l ,
11 C J U ^ 9 . ^  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  V e r -  
- n o n .  a t  3  o 'c lo c k .  S o -
j o n r n i n p  b r e t h r e n  a x e  
.D rd la lly  I n v i t e d  t o  A t t e n d .
J A B . C H A W  S H A W , N . GL
_  ___  H O T  B T . J O H N . V . G .
©! JB. HOLDEN. Rec.- Bee.
Jos. H arw ood
Tel. 4D • P . O. 38
F O R N E Y  H O U S B
| Ganges Harbor. Salt Spring Island, B.C.
F o r e s t e r s  r e c e iv e '!  
a  h e a r t y  - w e lc o m e  | 
j .  B IG L A N D , C h i e l  .H a n g e r .
C . B I E D ,  R e c o r d i n g  ‘S e c r e t a r y .
" G. WOODS, Financial Secretary- J
CANADIAN ORDER WOODMEN O F1 
THE WORLD
P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  C a m p ,  i 
N o .  1 4 8 . m e e t s  t h e  F i r s t  
a n d  T h i r d  M o n d a y  -o f e v e r y ! 
m o n t h .  V i s i t i n g  B o v s ,  c o r - :  
d l a l l y  I n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .  
COHN KEXD.-C. C. ‘ .
J. BHIAHD. A- L.
J. F- MOFFAT, Clerlt.
KNIGHTS o f PYTHIAS
•Coldstream LodgerNo;l 
t 18. Knights of Pythias,
' m e e tB  o n  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  -I 
- th ird  T u e s d a y s  o f  e a c h )  
m o n th ,  i n  -O d d fe llo w s ’ ' 
H a l l .  J i t  3 .  p a n - . .  V i s i t i n g  I 
h r e t h r e n  - a l w a y s  w e l - 1
c o m e ........... ...... ...... -......... .
A . J .  K E N T . .. ■
A . L E IS H M A N , IK. o f  .H . &  S-1
LOYAL ORDER of MpOSE
. O K A N A G A N  L O D G E ,  N o .  13 3 0 ,
,  V E B J V O S , B .  C .
M e e t i n g s  o n  t h e  
s e c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  
[ F r i d a y  i n  t h e  m o n th ,) | 
V a t  t  h  e  O d d f e l lo w s ' 
i H a i l ,  A t .8 p .  m .
V I  s i t i n g  m e m b e rs !]  
c o r d i a l l y  I n v i t e d .
H. SWIFT, Dictator.
E_ A. DENTON. Secretary.
X  o .  F .
M e e t s - i n  t h e  X  C . , _
O. P .  H a l l  o n  th e: I H O M E  S C H O O L .  F O R  B O Y S
.aecan d ,-nn d_fourth |fjeay jy  stnahon Jjy die sea. Speaal.care to 
m o n t ^ a t 0 ® tackw^d or delicate children. For prospechm,
A l  l  In depend en t | aPP*lr Fnnt^iaL 34̂ 6p
L a k e v iew  H o te l
. KELOWNA, B. C.
The Bill tupon which the electors o f I ’̂The XAbonr Party; end i - 
the -province w ill give their decision In I ‘The Socialistic Parties . ! ' 
respect to votes for women .on the 14th rhave- expressed-tbemBelves As being In  
of Beptember 1b -as follower ‘ favor of granting equal -suffrage to
“An Act to  Extend the Electoral Fean- \  women.
- d t e  to Women. “In our Dominion, the Provinces o f
Whereas i t  1b expedient that th e1 Manitoba, A lberta. and Saskatchewan 
electoral franchise he extended to wo- enfranchised their women. New
men upon the same terms ns it  is now Zealand, Australian .-and Tasmanian 
exercised by men: I women also have been enfranchised for
■‘’Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and a number of years. To the north the 
with the advice and consent of the ’"'omen of Alaska, and to the south the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province "women of Washington, -Oregon, -Cali-] 
of British^C^nmbia, enacts as follows: tornia, Dtah, Wyoming, Idaho. Colo-.
1. This Act may be cited as' the r-ado, New Mexico. Nevada, Arizona, 
'Woman {Suffrage Act.’ - ' i I and Kansas axe enfranchised. In
‘2‘. (1) Dpon the coming into force Europe <Norway, Denmark, Sweden; 
-of this Act, i t  shall be lav*5ni for i Finland, .and -the Isle of Man) they also 
females to have their- names placed1 have their political freedom, 
upon ithe register ol voters for an alec- *“On Beptember next an -opportunity 
toral district, and to vote at -any alec- I he given' you as a  voter—support- 
lion n l members to serve in the Legis- M31®. no don-bt, one of the above parties 
lative- Assembly, -.upon the same terms, '—to express yourself on the subject of 
in the .same manner,.and -subject to the 1;Women’s Buffrage.
same conditiosb ; as males: and there- ' “The women of the province look to 
after females shall be capable of being | l'ou ' o n  Election day to support the 
•elected -as^'members’ -of the le g is la t iv e 1 policy of the leader « f  your party. 
Assembly upon the* same -terms. In the whichever it may be, and ask  you to 
same manner, and subject to the same ( mark your ballot with a -cross opposite 
conditions as males. . j  the ‘Tea’ ..
“(2) Where the name of any female j - w  the Soldiers!
registered voter is  changed in conse- ',y °u are keeping the camp fires 
quence of her marriage, it  siiall be burning.!
lawful for the registar -of voters to "We are keeping the home fires 
cause the register -of voters to he | burning! -
amended accordingly, - " ,  l “Tou are doing your, part, we are
“3. This Act shall come Into force I Aotae ours:
-on-the first -day -of March, 1917, on pro- ‘“Therefore in justice to us we think 
clamation of the Lieutenant-Governor j J °n will agree that the suffrage should 
in -Council pursuant to the provisions T he granted to the women of B. C. who 
of the -Prohibition and Woman Buf-:| ̂ e  so faithfully doing their part, 
frage Referendum Act,’ being -an Act I “Tou have, as soldiers of B. shown 
of the present session.’’ in the present world-wide struggle
An Appeal. J that you are not less able than any
The Provincial Woman’s Suffrage | soldiers, and probabls* lead the world 
Beferendum Association has sent out j in this respect
the following appeal: I ‘T he opportunity w ill be given at
Ts it  not together that the home is  forthcoming elections to demons-
ferunded? Is it not by men and wttoen trate that you are just as anxious to 
acting together that the social fabric have British Columbia in the forefront 
is  - sustained ? Are not the burdens of *n  domestic as in military matters, 
domestic, social, industrial, economic 1 “Manitoba, Alberta and Easkatche- 
Dfe shared equally by men and women?. was  have already granted equal su f- 
“Why should not those who assist I tra-ge. The women of -British Golum 
-in bearing th e  burdens'of tlie province rl>ia expect you to show by your vote  
assist in sharing the privileges of the Iln favor o f the. referendum on suffrage 
State through the power of the ballot? that you, as British Columbians, think 
“Would not the opinion of an intelli- I 3-8 much of your women as -do the men 
gent woman graduate be of more value - of these other provinces in the western 
to. the nation than that o f  ah illiterate [ipart of our great Dominion, 
foreigner who does not know for whom 
-or what-he is  voting
“If the passhonB .and vices of the in ­
temperate, immoral element are allow­
ed a  full vote, is it  not fair that the
Arid i t  in not that the -lawyer 1b a  
hD*me in^aiig enf « r  more nelGsh mail 
ttlwa - 43ie- farm ev-or artisan, lm±~b)ef- 
cause we -are a  lo t -of goats, not having: 
faith or xiespect .enough -in ourselves 
wo delegate our Gofllgiven poorers over 
"ti> men who don't-know' the needs o f  
<our country one quarter a s  -well ns w e  
do ourselves. It’s  want o f  faith in  the 
I good or God within ns that" causes us 
[to do no,-and ns -Christ said: “Accprd- 
idng to your faith, nr lack o l faith, so 
he it  unto you, or na"
"The writer is  not judging lawyers 
harshly when he talks thus for w e  
have only to judge others by ourselves 
to -come to such .conclusions. We are 
a ll -apt tD try .to draw water to our 
own mills. And so as agriculturists 
in a place like the Okanagan and C an-; 
ada in general we should act more 
wisely than we do. . - - '
It is a ll right to* have the attorney- 
general -and two or three other law yers: 
in parliament to watch the legal tech- j 
nicalities and thus keep -us safe, but 
to have any large number of profes­
sional men there to make -our laws.,No 
siree not for me! Their work is  to 
look after conveyancing for the far­
mer, and - the miner and logger, etc., 
and their offices find the registry o f­
fices etc. These .are the places for 
them and not the parliaments. They 
can do more good at their professions 
and le t  them stay -there. Common 
sense should tell'us "that we might as 
w ell go to a farmer to have .a -surgical 
operation performed' for appendlcits or 
to have a  tooth filled, as to go t o  a  
law yer . or doctor to -get advice o r  
work -done -on -agriculture: mining or 
logging. - Why, they haven’t the first 
idea of such, and any -old logger or. 
miner -of farmer knows morte about 
such things in a day than they do. in 
a life time. And, .still we w ill put
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-.“We -therefore -ask you, when -you 
mark your ballot in the near future, to 
vbte for- this measure.”’
Siqipoit SolbUed.
Tlie Provincial Woman's - Suffrage
■virtues, Aspirations of -a moral -element -Referendum ^Campaign Committee -of -
I Vancouver would call -the attention -of- 
t the^ electorate r±b the" Referehdum"Bill 
j providing for the electoral franchise of
should have a full voice in national 
matters -also?
“The men of British -Columbia are
quite as sensible. and as progressive -as -I the women -of E. C. and would urge 
the men of Manitoba, Saskatchewan - upon them-the necessity of-giving this 
and Alberta, who have given the w o- j question their consideration, 
men o f  th-efa- .provinces -the vote -this 1 To prevent any possible misconcep- 
year. I tion the association would point out
— — “The women of British Columbia are j that i f  women suffrage is  -carried by- 
trusting tbe verdict o f -an enlightened - dep-r majority of tohse voting on the 
electorate. - The -coming -election w ill ( question at the election on September 
be a-testing time re the referendum on j 14th the .women shall have the vote 
the women's suffrage question, and .we alter March 1st. 1917, no matter 
-believe .the men’s -decision on this -im- whether a Liberal or -Conservative gov- 
portant issue w ill confirm "the truth j ernment is  returned to power, 
that the women’s faith in their men is  ..On September lith  one .of the ballot 
not unfounded. J papers will present the following ques-
“T» the- Voter* o f British Columbia, i tion "Are yon in favor o f  the -extension 
' “The Leader of.-the Liberal Party "j of electoral franchise to women?” ~— 
■’’Tbe Leader o f the Conservative -The women of B. C. .are looking for 
Party' -la favorable reply.
them into power tp make law s for a 
country whoes products are. wholly 
such. ■ . - - ■ - ■ - - -
Our fair Canada/ is tied up by laws 
-and - legislation made to  -suit profe's- 
sional -men. The medical. trust is the 
most legally entrenched trust in Can-
a-da-
I f -a man -or woman is  killed in an op­
eration for appendicitis, which is  not 
appendicitis, the- judges to -sit on the 
post mortem -are doctors,- and they can, 
andjjJio doubt often do, .cover up the 
real facts; the same as they often sew  
up their tools in the stomach or the 
bowels of a patient. '■
•Our trouble, therefore, is  with all 
professional men that there Is no au­
thority to put back of them, to inves­
tigate into their laws or actions, for 
the form ,our parliaments -and tĥ e high­
est courts we have. If w« appeal a  
case to a higher court we only ap­
peal i t  to a court composed of law­
yers of supposed -longer and higher 
standing in the art of law. And. so we 
go on to play -the g^une -of -blind man’s 
-buff, and.we thereby -call ourselves .as 
farmers etc., poor, unintelligent imbe­
ciles who .don’t  know our own needs 
-and -therefore w,e must get other men 
who know nothing of practical ex­
perience -of our- needs to make law s to 
bind -us" hand nnd7"tbbl~Hke'"pbor 
bind us hand -and foot.
of helping the men who are now ren­
dering such noble service to  our coun­
try? Suppose we think out plans 
Which will-aanake attractive and -hope­
ful -openings for them, with a -view to 
their establishing homes with inde­
pendent support and building up 
characters as men and ’citizens. Let 
me suggest a  point -or two:
la) Let our public lands be class­
ified into range land, mixed farming 
land and fruit land. The first of these 
m ight be r -homesteaded on - a. large, 
scale. The-second, would suit w ell to 
a smaller scale, say a half quarter sec­
tion for a homestead, and the fruit 
sections a  ten-acre scale: for this is 
enough for one man to develop.
(b) Make -a special effort, to  make 
these country sections .attractive to the 
men by building railways into them! 
as soon as possible. At present the 
bane of these beautiful sections is  the 
long aud wearisome waiting perited-; 
first aviting for the development of 
the land and then waiting for some 
convenient way o f travel and of ship­
ping and marketing the produce -of .the 
land. W* -axe told ■-that -the money is 
-already provided for llje building .of 
the Kelowna-Kamloops branch. If so, 
it. should be pushed through with all 
reasonable speed; not only for the con- 
venienee—of-.those—who—have—waited  
for i t  for yeahS, but also for the sake 
o f the returning -soldiers whom we hope 
to welcome into -this beautiful sec­
tion. ■
((c) Adopt and- establish prohibition, 
and thus dear the • country of the evil 
of the ‘liquor traffic. - BosBibly some 
of our noble men may return to us 
with a -greater tendency to indulge 
than they had when they went away. 
It would ;be nothing remarkable» if  
the did. What a blessing it  would 
be to" those men if they should, return 
to a  clean “dry” country where drink-.
O F  C A N A D A *
A r e  Y o u r  C h i l d r e n  
L e a r n i n g  t o  S a v e  
M o n e y ?
U a e l. m a tu r in g  s o n  a n d  
daughter -should have a personal 
Savings Acconnt in  the U nion  
B ank of Canada, w ith opportun­
ities to  save regu larly , and  
txaming in  how to expend money 
wisely. Such an education in  
thrif t and saving will prove inval­
uable in  later life.
Veraon Branch, J . F .  ItHlleir, Manaser
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Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
Manufacturers and Importers of 
all high grade Scotch. American 
and Italian Monuments.
3-intimate* furnished on Cut 
Stone. Hough. Stock, and Moan- 
nu-nts In Okanagan Granite.
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Wood Reviver and 
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BBLIGION AND POLITICS.
. The above may seem an unpopular 
mixture,- but i f  -a man is  not willing 
to mix religion with bis politics It’s 
a sign .he has little religion to mix, 
and as real religion is the ■ founda­
tion of -all that is--good therefore at 
the beginning of th is . talk I would 
ask:
M A K E  YO U R  fXKKE 
A  M OTORCYCLE
% s r lartay to r i
11 iS S L
4Hniavnai)'<uhanANk «n
Dei* t VeGUUESBt7»G. XAMH- XMU*.
,, i;
O k a n a g a n  L iv e r y , F e e d ;  
an d  S a le  S t a b le s
rin it-tla iu i B lngle  an d  D o u b le  D river* .
All kind* of Heavy Teaming 
and Expreenlnf promptly 
attended to.
Wood a n d  c o a l  f o b  «albi
NE IL  ti C R Y D E 8 M A N
Freyrfartera
Tronsnn and «th Sta_ V K S m a m  JBL C
Boot and Shoe 
Repairing
w. H .  C r i d l a n d
in i:  good shoemaker 
solicit* family trade. Reed the 
children, they will be treated rifbt. 
Price moderate.
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W h o  -o r w h a t  l o  G o d  a n d  G o o d  f o r  n a ?
To start with we. have the authority 
of Him -of whom the Apostle said was- 
“God manifest in the flesh; Jesus, who 
said that “God is Spirit;" also -our 
Presbyterian catachlsm says “God is  
Spirit, and they that Worship Him 
must . worship Him in Spirit and in  
Truth."
Words are just sounds or symbols 
used to express thought or Ideas, and 
if w-e understood and realized—that Is, 
made real to ourselves the meaning 
•of the word "God" and realized the na-, 
cure ot/ God. and thought out the 
meaning of the word God more fully, 
•we would try and he able to live 
better and more God-like lives.
It is said that the ancient* spelled 
the word "God" with two o's, thus. 
Good,” ahd whether they spilled the 
word thus or not, it expresses the 
ld.ea .that' the writer wishes to con- 
ery, for an we Bay God 1* good, that 
is, God in the spirit of goodness of 
which the universe is filled, lor God 
or good -is everywhere.
The word good expresses the mean­
ing of Divine, creative. , omnipotent, 
power, better than the -word God, lor 
It is not it personal pronoun as the 
word “God" is, and therefore doesn't 
carry with it the idea of a material 
personall ty.
Tlie word “principle" also conveys 
the idea of the nature of God to the 
mind of man more fully and property' 
him the word “God" because, again, 
it Is not a personal pronoun, and does 
not cotivey the idea of material per­
sonality which always gives a wrong 
conception of God or the Spirtt, for 
live body or msterlal part of, the mun 
ts -hut the house in which God, Spirit, 
and principle lives and moves. For 
when the spirit or principle or life 
leaves the body there is no living or 
moving, lire or motion in It. We will 
always find that whenever we use a 
personal pronoun such as “him’’ or 
“her" or the article “a" In speaking, 
w e at once imagine In our mind or 
imagination,, a material form of a 
man or woman, Or whatever the word 
would symbolise or indicate. Bo in 
thinking of God—who should be 
thought of as the Great flplrit of Good; 
—tlie heathen* thought and conjured' 
up in their minds the form of a big 
man anil then went on to make an 
image of wood or stone to symbolise 
In appearance what their conception of 
God was. and they, in tbe-lr oonr-eption, 
included cruelty and anger and other 
facultins which »rre altogether lncon- 
sistetst with the true nature of God. 
for Ood ts love, charity, truth, life. 
■etc As J esus, the 
Gild, said: “1 am the 
and tlie life:" meaning that the “I am" 
w t.lcti It. ttie Divine, tn htm or In any 
other pt-r»ou, l» the way, or v t f -  
•  hewer to God. the spirit or ;>t l.nc.l;-1c 
f t  „ t life and Jor* He. Jesus, also said 
“No man corneth unto the father, hut
by me.” And so we find in  that beau-; 
tiful, most applicable parable given by 
Jesus,- that of the Prodigal Son, which 
is -a type of man wandering away from: 
hi* father—good—and after ydars of 
sinning and breaking the -la-ws o f na­
ture and suffering therefrom, -the “I 
am" within him reminded him of hiB 
father and borne, and be said “I w ill 
arise and go to' my father, and will 
say unto him, father, I have sinned.” 
Yes, it is  the Christ, the principle- or 
-spirit of -God or good in man that 
brings him back to the father, bis 
original -source from which be came 
forth. As Jesus said, “I came fort^h 
from -the Father, and I go back to 
Him,” bo the Divine, the image of God 
in man came forth from God and will 
like the idea in the parable of the prod­
igal go back to God. 'Whether the man 
will retain his individuality or not Is 
a -question o f how he, as a''human per­
sonality, uses the divine within him 
—Call it conscience or whatever we 
like—for ’To him that uses well that 
.which he hath, to hLm shall be given 
ana from him that uses not well what 
he hath, from him shall be taken 
away even that which be seemeth to 
-have.”
Arid so we find that God is spirit, 
life, -lnteOUgence. energy or force, prin-, 
-triple and truth. And just as we re­
ceive thiB energy into our bodily sys­
tems of commercial, or political . 'o r ' 
social systems, we w ill receive -God 
or good into -them, and as we get men - 
of principle In power we will get good; 
Godly laws enacted, and the world will 
begin to get better and better worth 
living in.
But 1 ill ink I -bear someone say: 
“If intelligence is God or good then 
-why have the Germans, who are the 
most inventive and Intelligent people 
on earth not proven themselves to be 
Godly, kindly jmople. and why la It 
that when we put tlie best educated 
and intelligent men we have, hucIi as 
luwyer* and doctors and engineer* 
into- our parliament* that we get law* 
bo poorly adapted to the wants of the 
people, an a people or a* whole.. The 
reason i*: The Germans choose to turn 
their powers of good, dr God, powers 
of intelligence and energy Into wrong 
and BiriflKh channels. They could and 
did. in the past, turn much of their 
ingenuity into invention* very useful 
to humanity, hut men, h* they Ger­
man* or otherwlBc, have the power of 
volition, the power of choice—that in, 
t he power to choose bet ween right and 
wrong-i-and «o In .1914 they or their 
leaders, at least, choose -war for con­
quest* sake, for selfish, narrow ends, 
and so we .have war. ’The power or 
energy or life they are using i* good 
power, hut it l« turned into wrong 
direction* and of conrae t.h* results 
must he evil; juat a* i t  the firemen 
at a fire would turn the hose with 
the good power for saving Ilf* and 
property onto the crowd, tt would 
likely kill instead of - nitre.
On the name prlnolple, fir* which 1* 
a good element wh*m jot loose, lately 
in part .of out, did awful work, so with 
pirn rr when put to wrong nne.
And *o when we put protcowtonal 
nice nuch a* lawyer* and doctor* and 
engineer*. ect„ into iiarllament* tn an 
way-oliwwor - -of | agricultural country 3£k* -Canada, we 
ay, thr truth i< an expert law* lo wuit the trade* and 
pm kr!* of such. "W'e may expert l* 
Hint « ill < nh-hle them to -charge ten, 
j er -often forty time* a* -mnch—tok 
lug time into roneUleratlon, and ttm* 
1* money—a* «he ordinary man la a! 
lowed for ■ I l«c* of work.
It is no wonder our country is  in 
tbe state it is  in. for It would take a 
/Philadelphia lawyer to -make -any sense 
o f nine-tenths of th& laws that -are en­
acted. W-e thus give -our delegate our 
rights -and powers over to men whose 
interests and technical work is  alto­
gether -different to -our own "for w.e. 
the fanners, and miners -and artisans 
are the large majority in  the country 
and -should form the parliaments in 
the -plans where -our laws -are made.
As- the Rev. Mr. -Qrossley said -one 
tim e to -a lady - who asked what we 
can do i f  we can't dance? »He -said. 
Get more brains.” -So w e at least'( 
-should get -more confidence in  -our own j 
brains and morals.
A painter who fell from a building 
breaking -some ribs, hired- a  lawyer !
Oyama, E. C., Aug. 29, -1916. 
The Editor of Vernon News.
Dear Sir,—-In your Issue of August 
to get compensation for him. He won j -24th -our Gyama -correspondent -dtscuss- 
aut, getting a verdict lor 3100. On j ing the ownership of the so-called 
coming for his money the lawyer Agricultural Hall of thiB place takes 
handed him a check for 325. He took occasion to say “that some of the 
it in his hand and gazed at it, and at
ink- was a thing of the past.
(d) - ; F-oster and encourage the man- 
ufacture of new lines of -goods to take 
the place -of those formerly imported 
from Germany. To this -end encourage 
the immigration of skilled men from 
European countries to introduce these 
new .industries.
In general, le t  -our efforts on behalf 
of the men he positive and progressive 
Father -than negative and •obstructive, 
Very sincerely yours,




hall -to the Agricultural Society that 
I -am -surprised this solution -did no 
occur to the correspondent. By the 
•carrying out of such a  simple -act of 
justice the -useless bone would be con­
verted into -nourishing -soup.
In conclUEion, Mr. Editor, I  may state 
that in (Conversation recently with Mr. 
Price Ellison, he assured me that the 
government grant was made to -an Ag­
ricultural hail, -and -an -agricultural hall 
he declared it  had to be. Further. I wish 
i t  to -be distinctly .understood that Mr. 
Ellison knew nothing of the situation 
-and is-1-free from any censure, being 
-simply le ft by -his good friends in -the 
awkward Situation he finds him self 
Yours truly,
H. IRVINE
length the lawyer said. "Why do you 
look -so long and thoughtfully at that 
.check.*’ He said, “I'm just wondering 
which of us it was that broke his 
ribs?” So if we keep on we'il be 
wondering 'who own ' the country t o r  
the corporation's of-all kinds hire the 
lawyers to look after their railway 
charters. Dominion Trust charters, 
bank charters, -etc, and if our parlia­
ments are made -up largely of law­
yers w.e may know where w e are at.
For instance, reed over carefully the 
form used in banks which you apt, to 
-be asked to sign when you get a loan,: 
and you will find that it is one of the 
most all-inclusive, technical and com­
plex ^et-ups you ever read, and it  is- 
made up by the eleverest lawyer* they 
can hire-—and they -can -hire tlie best 
for they have the money." Bo If we 
don’t want to be tied up completely 
by live money interests we hnd better 
keep professional men out of our par­
liaments for they belong to the money 
Interests. ’ “
Wc know that the more law* and the 
more intricate and complex the laws 
are the more legislation there Is and 
the more lawyers in the parliament, 
therefore the more technicalities in the 
laws. So the more doctork, the more 
d-incase there is. Just as where there 
are many carpenter* they like to see 
lots of 'building even if  houses stand 
empty., Bo with everything In human 
nature, or rather human habits.
Bo what we need to do—knowing the 
-wcuknenaes and selfiahnen* of our 
own natures—4* to -provide a* much 
a* -possible against such, for the only 
cure for any disease is removal of the 
-ause. Bo let us each one individually 
—In voting and otherwise—use what 
good common nenne ire have, and have 
confidence in our -own power* and not 
delegate them over to men who do not 
know our views.
1 would -illustrate -our ca»e politically 
a* follow*
Suppose a carpenter or farmer wants 
to buy an axe, and suppose there are 
only two to lie had -only one of which 
he can get. and they are eecond hand 
at that. If he 4* wise, he will inspect 
both of them wen and choose' the one 
that he can get the best use of or 
from. Bo. with momiiers of parliament 
they are to he used for supplying 
the need* or doing tlie work of their 
dtstrict or country and the question 
la. which of tho«e being voted tor can 
he used by tlie people as a whole to 
look after the work to b« done?.
K. I’OLBON
r t  a u c  E i n c i  o u t r e  a n d  
n a t io n a l  p o w e r
E d ito r  V ei-non N ow a.
l. ie.ar Sir;
in  y o u r  lent is su e  a le t t e r  appear*  
from  Mr. H aloa .ln  w h ich  h e p re e d it*
m . v e r y  p a r tr io lic  v lr w  o f  th e  quea- 
IIon o f  r a ilw a y  e x te n s io n  a t th e  p r e ­
se n t t im e — p a tr io tic , ye*, hut 1 fe a r  a  
v ery  aliort a lgh tod  v ie w .
O f co u rse , -hi* p r o p o r t io n  w ou ld  in 
n o  c a se  a p p ly  to  w ou n d ed  m en . hut h e  
seem *  to  H ave In m ind  th e  re tu rn  o f  
a g r e a t  m an y  nnw oundnd m m  w h o  
w ou ld  he g la d  o f  an y  so r t o f  Job th a t  
w ou ld  -give th em  a  liv in g .
N o d ou b t th e  Intent Ion o f  Mr. H a le*  
1* v e r y  k in d  and woTt m ea n t, b u t  la 
th e r e  n o t a m ttrh lee*  h u m ilia t in g  w a y
neighbors -would make it  a bone of con­
tention.” As -a member of the Agri cul­
tural Society I did not consider I -was 
committing -an offence, as correspond­
ent wpula make out, in asking who 
owned .the -building where -our society
meets. . ___
Oorrespondent's version of, -owner­
ship, Mr. Editor, is  the third I have 
heard within the last few weeks. Here 
.they are in the order received: They
are by reliable -persons who were dose- 
associated with hall affairs. Ver­
sion No. 1, "Agricultural Sodety has no 
dalm on hall. Occupy place on-suffer- ! 
once..Branding never made -over to any 
soclety or set of men. Simply stand*, 
-where it stands." This orphaned con­
dition, Mr. Editor, was disconcerting 
eo fl-trled again getting version No. 2: 
'Agricultural Society no claim on hall. 
Occupy premises on sufferance. 
Orphaned condition -of building false as 
it httB a *et of guardians appointed for 
life without any qualifying condition*, 
thus-making them -as absolute dictator* 
a* ever existed in the olden -duyB."
You will notice, Mr: Editor, No. 1 and 
No, 2 agree on one point, namely, that 
Agricultural Sodety ha* no claim on 
hall. Now for No. 3 version by cor­
respondent which i* equally reliable 
but more confusing a* it fall* directly 
aero** 'both other statement*: "Hall
owned by Agricultural Sodety. In­
formation to be had on application 
There are the three versions, Mr. 
Editor, will you plou»e tell me where I 
am to get off? As we u*ed to nay at 
school when In a dilemma, "How old 1* 
Ann anyway?" There are *o many In 
tlie' dark on thi* point beside* myself 
that I neither blame. <ny«elf for my 
ignorance, nor do 1 think 1 committed 
an offenAe in asking for Information. 
Three out of five of the director* of 
the Agricultural Society (rice-presi­
dent Included) .did not know- tlie ow­
nership. , I have not heard from the 
ottiei1 two. A* an act of -courtesy' to 
the director*, 1 would euggeet that 
they he shown the deed of tlie building 
they, no surely and permanently own.- 
You will wonder, Mr. Editor, how - any 
ti lie* tion of ownership could arise. Let 
me explain. At the opening nf the 
hall upward* of tan year* ago, the, 
promoter* pledged themselves in the 
preBenr.e of Mr. Drier Ellison and the 
general public to turn the building 
into an agricultural ineitutlon. On the 
strength of tilt* pledge Mr. 'Ellison 
gave the usual government grunt thu* 
fulfilling hi* part of agreement. Now, 
Mr. Editor, Mince. It wA« agreed to 
turn th* hall over to the Agricultural 
Koc.li-ty, any Interference with t hetr 
ornrrdiiv would he such a betrayal
A ROAD WANTED.
Okanagan Landing Aug, 29, 1916.
Editor Vernon News, ____ -
. Vernon B. C.......
.Sir:— ........ ............... - -
I think all will admit that nearly 
every district without transportation 
facilities of some description Is of little  
use to the human raue. The country 
between about two miles south <of~here'. 
and Sunnywold (Carr's Landing), about . 
eight miles in all, is  in many respects 
the most beautiful on this lake for set-
-tlers!-homesr^*et-w e  have-uo-road. - For-----
the past ten years It. have i>een doing 
my best to -persuade the Government 
of this necessity, rand I got a -petition 
for It, signed by practically every one 
round here and a great many influential 
Vernon people, for this object. Nothing 
has been done. A survey was made 
-along the lake shore but a road there, 
wotfra of course be most objectionable, 
as it would ruin house -sites, etc., oIbo 
it  would cost on account of continuous 
rock blasting, Jnfinitely more than a 
road on the benches about 2,00 f e e t . 
above the lake level, along day  
-benches and small timber lor most,.of 
the distance. In any case these survey 
stakes were covered next season by 
more than a foot of water in places. 
What iB wanted is  a road about 200 
feet or less- above lake levied to branch 
off the road going to the Fleming 
ranch, the branch commencing . notiuv 
where above Mr. Deters’ ‘residence. 
There -have been at least two deathB 
recently, caused directly by -the want of 
-thiB road, of men who had lost, their 
way and died from exponure. I, myself, 
have taken the grave risk of living  
down here with my family for several 
winter*, When, at times, bad there -been 
sickness it would have been itnpoasible 
for .hays to get medical aid. We liuve 
been promised a telephone whenever 
we get a road, and with these two con­
venience*, a wilderness would aoon be 
converted' Into a residential district; 
there are no more desirable site* for 
dwelling houses or summer cottage* on 
this -or perhap* any other lake. My 
•motive* lor petitioning for a road are 
not altogether selfish fo r d  know -that 
not only people a t ,Okanagan Landing 
would greatly benefit in the prosperity 
a through traffic to Kelowna and in 
fact the whole length of the lake would 
bring ub, but what more beautiful and 
convenient road could be found for the 
people of your town nine. Okanagan 
.Lunging -hue *a.diy fallen -off In popu­
lation and business proaperlty of late 
year* and *eem» *ttll on the down 
grade, and I fear It will never pull up 
without a road panning through It 
which lead* to somewhere. Only about 
eight mile* ar* required to connect it 
with I’cntleton via Kelowna and West - 
bank. Till* eight-mile road I am sure 
would be a qomparatlviiy cheup one, 
about one-quarter mile lit most iff 
moderately dlfjlruit work between it* 
commencement and the Okanagan 
Granite 'Work* quarry, a-lx mile* down, 
the rest being through nmull timber on 
day benches almost entirely. (,jJ
I could easily point out far len* use­
ful object*, on which the Government 
ha* spent and is spend I n i; money 
lavishly, but at 1 ills time it I* not my 
Lntcullon to do so. We have frequently 
been promised this road, but these pro­
mise* take the form of “perhaps next 
year, if  there 1* money enough"—and 
ad it goes on. By the time our chil-eff trust that the thing 1-n unthinkable
You know. Mr. Editor, -w hat nuch an j dren are old, it may be an accompliahed 
offense -would moan. I am convinced fact, but that doe* not help u* today, 
that nothing of the kind i* intended.
Henr-e th e  a b su rd ity  -of th e  w ltuation .
V e have no use lor petty strife In our 
community There are too many busi­
ness affairs that really count needing
W « do n o t w a n t a  p rom ise , w e w a n t  
a  road  and  w e  w a n t It a t  -once. M oney  
sh o u ld  bo sp en t o p en in g  up a n ew  and  
a  good  ctm ittry , and  n o t on r e p a ir in g  
road*. cU... In fa r  m o re  o u t o f 1 he w a y
our attention. Where community In- | localities, which already have ado
tt-rrst* are run on buatne** Itne* there 
4* - Hi tie or no r.hanco for maUmUoa 
but con i rariw'ise to thi* breed* rtls- 
*en*lon ns assuredly an a ooxlon* 
* warn p malaria. The bone mat conten­
tion that the correspondent depiuros 
can be so easily and henorkliiy re­
moved hy the atmj/le expedient of pro­
viding tbe deod of conveyance of the
quote transport*tl-on.
Y our« faithfully,
t t .  LiECKiE-EYrrsa.
Visitor—My good man, you ksri> the 
pigs too pear th* bouse.
f’on*rer-LThat’* Just khst the doc­
tor said. mum. But t don't see how 
if*  a goin' to hurt ’em.
Twei'
WASTED—Good tc n n a l f a r m  h u l l
single preferred. Steady employ­
ment to right .man. ' Apply George 
Mlckleborough.________ ;__________*9~«P
WASTED—Lad)' to adopt bealthy .baby 
Id. M'
CAU FOB. SALE OR EXCHANGES
boy one' month ol other widow, 
refined, unable to support him. Ai 
ply Box-42. Vernon News. ,
"Would exchange1 m y -7-passenger 401 
h. p. car for. smaller car, horses or 
cattle.- In - first class condition, would | 
make, good Jitney car. a
R. LAMBLEY,
06-tf . . Box 413; Kelowna. |
WASTED—M u  and women In borers 
at Graham Co.’s evaporator. 1 Apply
at office. 19-4
f o r  . SABS OR EXCHANGES—Fmlrle 
lands. Would take fruit farm In ex­
change. -Box 46, Hews. 19-1
WASTED—U d r  or married o»«»|«
to share furnished house. P. O. Box 
27, Vernon. xa~x
WASTED—-Middle aged woman’to  do
cooking and genera 1 housework. 
Phone 33 between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
6 , C. Smith, . ___________________
FURNISHED ROOM to rent near town.
Box 45. Vernon News. » 19-lp
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED----
-• air£d woman; two ^children* lan n  
housework; no buttermaWng. Apply. 
Thos. Skyrme, Grlndrod, B.C. (19-Zp
HOGGING TRUCKS For Sale-Com plete
and ready for use; tlrst claes_ahape. 
Prices reasonable. Box 1, Vernon 
~,Sew a 19-1
TO RENT—Comfortable tent wltb w «
of kitchen. Wood Bake. Apply Box 
43. Vernon N e w s . " _________
FOR SALE—Pomeranian P«P*. ,^?**f*
ten dollars each. , Box 44. Veimon 
News. ■. ' '■ ■ .■■•■ .. ■ ■ la .~!>
FOR RETT—5-room farnUOed cottage;
■ rent reasonable to steady tenant. 
Apply 26 Mara Ave. . 19-1
FOR SALE—Ladle*’ Gold Silk Sw ^ter;
cheap. Apply 648 Mara Aye. 19-lp
FOR SALES—Fine 2-«eat





W A N T E D  A T  ONCE
Man or woman to work on dairy farm , 
2% . miles from Vernon; must be first- 
class, milker. Apply.
SMITH-CURTIS STOCK CO.
18-tf • P. O. Box 421. Vernon.
=fc: NOTICE
The Coldstream Gun Club having 
leased the shooting right on the Cold­
stream Estate Co. s land, hereby give 
notice that any person trespassing In | 
" ** ' secuted.pursuit of game shallabe pro
18-tf
ROOM FO R  R E N T




Union Bank of Canada
F O R  S A L E
Ranch as a going concern—320 acres I 
good land situate - a t .Wood's Bake, 
together with all necessary machinery 
and horses. Also stock as follows: 15
milch cows, .produce disposed of to I 
creamery at Kelowna, average 3115 per I 
month; 18 head range .cows, 17 head 
2-year-old -steers, 22 yearling steers; 30 
calves. <Also Pigs. . I
At present 300 acres can be1 irrigated, 
and 125 tons of- timothy now ready to 
harvest. . . . .Easy terms. For further particulars | 
apply to the owner. . ____.
J. J. McCBURE.
13-8p R. K. No. 1. Vernon. B. C.
Why Is the Whisky Combine 
So Anxious to Defeat th e. 
British Columbia Pro­
hibition Act?
. ... . - . . ■ ■
D o you suppose, for one m om ent, they w ould  have opened  
the gigantic “boodle” barrel to  defeat the bill if the bill did 
NOT* prohibit? - -
\ '% Y  H O E V E R  heard of a LiquOf crowd advocating' a 
Prohibition 'A ct? Still, the W hisky Combine in  
*  w British Columbia w ould have Y O U  believe that. 
T hey brazenly tell you that Prohibition is all right, but that 
the British. Columbia Prohibition “A ct does N O T  prohibit. 
In substance they say:- “W e, th.e W hisky Interests, believe 
in Prohibition, but w e w ant an  A ct w hich W IL L  prohibit—- 
not the present B ritish  Columbia Prohibition A ct;” 4
Think of that for one m om en t!
Im agine the W hisky Combine spending their “boodle” 
barrel to' secure an A ct for British Columbia w hich D O E S  
prohibit.
The W h isk y  Combine evidently considers the people of 
British Columbia are brainless, unthinking fools.
The British Columbia Prohibition A ct DO ES prohibit, 
is the B E ST  prohibition act in all Canada.
It
THE PRICE AND THE PROFIT
WANTED—Woman to kee9 .f° '!5e. a??
-look after place. Box 35, Vernon 
News, ' ■ 18-tf
WANTED—Ladles' k leyd e and 6 ®J»’
bicycle. Ford, ■ Edgewood, Arrow 
Bakes. . __ 18-6p
FOR SALE—Buncll of good _ la y ia tc
hens also this season s chickens.
Barred Rocks; buggy- and- harness. 
809 Seventh Street. . ........- ■■- 18-tf
HOUSE TO RENT, furnished, vrtth all
modern conveniences. Box 37. v e r
non News. 18-tf
LOST—Black leather pnraeof money, lodge receipts and other 
papers Reward” if returned to ver  
- non News Office. 1 8 ' 3
P u r e  B r e d  J e r s e y s  |
F O R J 5 A L E
Representing best and most fashion­
able American and Island breeding.
One cow. 5, years; as two-year-old in 
Canadian Record of Performance she 
gave 6180 lbs milk and 360 lbs butter 
in one —ear.
Other cows and several heifers from
high, producing stock.----------------- -------- -
One yearling bull.
Two bull calves. 4 mps. Old.
Your opportunity to buy foundation | 
stock. . *
G. EVANS ATWOOD 
St. Owen’s Registered Jerseys. 
Grand Forks, B. C.
FOR S ALE__Scraper, double democrat
harness potato digger, scale, gang 
Sfow bobsleigh. Cheap Apply to 
£  de Decker, Box 308. Vernon. BfgG.
nlus draft horses sound and in good 
Sedition . For . Particulars
wrlte-Okanagan-Saw Mu.ls.-Enaejoy.
B. C. -
FOR ” fSALE — Ren car. ThoroughlyPrice $400.00
Y rw iflUlexdchan|e ^ c a t l f e  or wood 
M, J. O’Brien. Vernon. B.C. 18 A
n r i r.MV HARES FOR ‘ SALES—Does 
^ 1 .50*;- buck $2-50. Willett. White-
man’s Creek. ‘ ____________ H 3p
LOST—Gold maple lea*
?'ndh M^-aw’s sfoTe611 RewSfd* 1 ? ° ^  - ?unrnedAo MrSs. D? J.-Caldwell, Grange 
Hotel. - y
FOR S \LE—Fat ducklings,
aU ve;$l!oT dressed. Patricia Ranch.
FOR S A L E — Helntxman piano; also> ■
.i.nn ia  and records, all in periectpianola  rec r s.r  it  i i .  _ 1 Inn ptl QQ
Apply.
condition. Also rubber tired
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T h e  W h is k y  C o m b in e  K N O W S
it .  ■ __ ■ ■
T h e  p e o p le  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
K N O W  i t .  .
T h e  p la c in g  in  fo rce  o f  t h e  B r i­
t i s h  C o lu m b ia  P r o h ib it io n  A c t  
m e a n s  th e  e l im in a t io n  o f  B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia ’s  g r e a te s t  w a s te .  I t  
m e a n s  m o r e  p r o sp e r ity  fo r  e v e r y  
m a n , w o m a n  a n d  c h i ld  w ith in  
o u r  b o r d e r s . I t  m e a n s  h a p p y  
h o m e s , h e a lth y  b o d ie s , a n d
c le a n e r  m in d s . T h e  a d o p tio n  o f  
th e  B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia  P r o h ib i­
t io n  A c t  w i l l  b e  t h e  d ea th -b lo w  
to  b a r  ro o m s, s a lo o n s , 'and  
h o u s e s  o f  il l- fa m e .
T h e  a d o p tio n  o f  t h e  B r it i s h  Co­
lu m b ia  . P r o h ib it io n  A c t  w i l l  
m e a n  .a  s a v in g  to  th e  p e o p le  o f  
V a n c o u v e r  a lorte  o f  n e a r ly  
$5,000 ,000 .00  p er  a n n u m . F o r  
B . C. $11 ,000,000.00.
• By S.-Polson '
Come -boys, cheer. upr .let’s have "a1 
.song ‘
In spite of war conditions;
T w ill help us In our labors on 
These glorious. expbdltions. -
We’ll keep our spirits up. my boy*, 
And not grow slack or slouchy,- 
We’ll mix no sorrow with our Joys 
And so we" wont be grouchy.
Chorus—
Jolly boys. Jolly boys.
Hurrah for th® polling and the Price, 
Jolly boys.
Old Price, he Is a. pporter, good.
And tries a new election;
He is the people’s drink and food, 
He’s therefore their selection.
He’s going to get there good arid 
strong, *
His own is coming to him,
He’s done the right more than the 
wrong.
Therefore the bunch can’t do him.
Chorus— . • -
He’s-got us schools and roads and all, 
That well can’t be expected;
He’s rolled our Okanagan ball.
E’er since he’s been elected.
He’s made4 mistakes but very few 
For length of time he’s In-It;
We’ll trust him now and he’ll be 
.true
We know that, he can win It.
Chorus— .
He’s served us hearly_ twenty years, 
He’s did it good and hearty;
He did it without fainting fears, . 
Both, with and without party.
Therefore he’s going to do some 
more.
His own is coming to him;
And though In years he’s o’er three 
score.
The bunch can never do him.
Chorus—
Now boys. Just mind your-p’s and q’s, 
' The day is fast approaching.
Bet us back up Vernon’s needs,..
And thus his cause be boosting.
He’s got the nomination strong,
He’ll get the vote twice over.
He’s done the right more than the 
wrong, . ~
We’ll land him In white clover.
Chorus—
T h e  C i t y  C h u r c h e s
METHODIST CHURCH
cor. Eighth and Tronson Streets. 
Pastor—Rev, Wm. Vance, B.A.





Epworth Beague—Monday, 8 p,m.
Mid-week Service—Wedneadav, -8 P-m
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.
Rev. R. W. Bee of Armstrong will I 
preach at both the moaning and even-| 
ing service.
Good music and a welcome.
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
. -MARA--AVENUE - - 
- Rector, REV. E. TP. BAYCOCK,
, -u-- — ■— ■’
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.
Holy Communion . ' . - 8  a. m. I
Matins and Bitany.............................. 10 a.m. |
E ven son g ........................................... 7-30 p.m.
Service at Bavington.at 3 p.m.
Don’t allow tlie W hisky, Combine to confuse you ! 
.Vote FO R the Act, and share in the prosperity which
w ill follow its adoption. '
Mark Your Ballot Thus:
Clearance A uction
Commencing on. or about Sept. 18th, I 
and daily until cleared; I wish to 
sell_my__s.tock at _the_ Auction -Rooms. | 
Particulars later.
E. ABBERT ORCHARD; 
19-2 ..... Auctioneer |
VOTE
“YES”
A r e  y o u  in  
fa v o r  o f  b r in g ­
in g  t h e  ‘'B r it ­
i s h  C o lu m b ia  
P r o h i b i t i o n  
A ct”  in to  
fo rce?
N O T E — T his space is paid lo r from a fond made np o f  voluntary eontribntions of men and 
women who believe in the abolition of the degrading liquor traffic. 19-1
S h e r i f f ’ s  S a l e.. ______... -
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of a war- I 
rant execution' to me directed against I 
the goods and chattels of Louis Kalas [ 
at the suit-of Cross & Co.. Ltd.. I have I 
seized and will.offer for sale by tender I 
at his place of'business. Seventh Street, I
n ah?"’e- C"°’S |
said Imuis Kalas in the building, stock,
furniture, fittings and-flxtur_es__(Build­
ing has to be removed and ground 
cleared within seven days’ notice given 
by the City of Vernon on or after the 
first day of December. 1916.). Building 
open for inspection all day Saturday, 
September 2nd..
Tenders will be received In my hands 
at the Sheriffs Office. Court House. 
Vernon, not later -than Tuesday. Sept. 
5th, 1916. The highest or any tender,
Yes X
No
ALL SAINT’S PARISH HALL, VERNON 
Available for Concerts, Entertainments, I 
etc., etc., at 'moderate charges. Apply, 





Minister—Rev. C. O. Mala, M.A., B.1J. |
Sunday Services 11 a. m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Clhss 10 a.m. ] 
A Cordial Welcome to All. -
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev; J. H. Howe, Pastor.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.
11 a. m;—“Christ Our Completion.”. 
Sunday School follows morning service. I 




: Thursday,-A ugust 31,1916.
» ITJEL the .continuation of h ot weather tHere • , haj^ been a good de­m and for. C o w e d  Meats and other , popular Summer Foods 
W e have ju st received for this 
I- week-end a fresh shipment of 
Jellied O x  T ongue, sliced,
- P ®  h)........... ........................50^
H ead  Cheese, sliced,
Cooked H am , sliced, '
per l b . . . . . ...............      .4 0 ^
BREAKFAST FOODS
1 kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 3 for.. .25.  
Puffed Wheat, per package. 1. .15- 
., v Puffed Rice,- .per package-.. . . .  .15  ̂
Shredded Wheat, per package. I1&.
1 Grape Nuts, 2’ packages for*... 35- 
, Roman Meal Nuggets, per pkg. 35q
MONDAY NEXT 
'SEPTEMBER 4th
being LABOR' .DAY 
this store will be closed'
We’ll vote him two to one because 
He’s been a useful fellow;
We’ll ask him for to-make our laws, 
Tho’ Liberals howl and bellow.
. We’ll send" "him to Victoria, - 
From there down to the Senate;
We’ll do the Job up good and-grand. 
For boys, we’re going to win it. “ 
Chorus.— ......................
KAM LOOPS PR ESBY TER Y
Semi-Annual Meeting Held Last 
W eek at K elow na-.
not necessarily accented.
19-1
AS. D. SIMMS. , 
Deputy Sheriff
» » » » » * » » » » <  :
G A R D E N  P A R T Y
Friday Evening, Sept. 1st
2 7  MODEL MCLAUGHLIN CAR for -ale; 
**in first rate order. Apply. Joe Wal . 
kins,. _________  • _____ii.
o n n  SALE__Model 43 McLaughlln-
F  Buick motor car, 40-50 horsepowen  
in first-class condition. Cheap ior 
cash or would take In exchange cows, 
heifers or other live stock. J. T 
Mutrle. Vernon. ■___________ .■
DOR S — Typewriter, practically
new. Cost $125.00, will sell. for.$75.00 
Bpot cash. Apply Box 
News.
19. Vernon05-tf
OLD PAPERS FOR SALE at 2% cent-
per pound. Vernon News Office._____
OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT —
bright and centrally located. Apply 
at Vernon News Office. 01-tf
HOUSE TO, RENT—With Coolc





20 Acre Orchard Adjoining Vernon | 
For Sale.
All seeded to clover and timothy. | 
Splendid dairy proposition for about 
twelve cows. Two systems of Irri­
gation. New* fully modern residence, 
seven rooms, city water, light, tele­
phone. Good new-stables. Terms on |
application. ■ _____ '
JOHN F. MILLER, _ .
c-o Union Bank of Canada. Vernon. I
C H A R L E S  J . H U R T
NOTARY PUBLIC 
FIRE LIFE, ACCIDENT and ABB 
ILLNESS INSURANCE.
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT 
Office, Barnard Ave. Next to London 
Cafe. Vernon, B. C.
08-tf..
To be held at C A PT . D O W N E S’, Pleasant 
V alley Road,-by AH Saints Ghancel Guild.
MUSIC AND REFRESHMENTS. ADMISSION FREE
18-2
ADVERTISEMENTS UNDER THIS 
HEAD— 75 cents per Inch or under 
for Klrst Week; 25 cents per inch or 
under each subsequent Week.
NO SHO OTING
No shooting 1h allowed on my range 
i ami premises at south end of Woods 
L»nko. . ,
Trospasscrs will Cr,0? ® ^ e<’’M. P. 1 WILLIAMS,
1 9_t,f. Alvaston. B.C.
COW FO R  SALE
6 yearsA fine big Ayrshire, coming 6 
Old; good milker nn<l very quiet
Also work horse 0 n<1n iioBd V’N CaI> 
19-2p. ■" , ‘ Vernon
L O S T
... ................ _.. I wire ring between
T\ O.. Fire Mali and Coldstream lintel
Bunch of keys oir
Kindly return to Vernon Nows Office 
and receive reward. 19-*
F O R  s a l e ;
Black Minorca cockerels hatched 
March 26. Eggs hand carried from 
California. Tran-nested mothers. Be 
cords, 188 to 217 eggs In firm laying 
yenr; 1.70 eggs In 196 days of present 
year, throng vigorous. New blood for 
Canadian breeders, l ’ullets from same 
hatch stnrted laying August 11 and 12 
A pedigree is established by a record 
and a name. Trust thciCo to start one 
for your Hock;—
J . ,. .$7.00 Black Prince. .$4.50
PICKLES
Nothing more tasty than the 
Heins Brand, Sour or Sweet 
Mixed, Whole or Sliced Gherkins 
Chow. _ Chow, Sweet Mustard 
Pickle, Chili (Sauce or India Relish 
Per bottle..........................; . . . . . . . 3^
BUTTER
No section of our store re­
ceives more careful attention 
than our Refrigerator Counter 
for Butter. We can serve you 
with -
Good. Cooking Butter at
per lb .............. ............................30c
Choice Table Dairy at
per lb. 35c
Christian Science
S e r v i c e s  are held in the | 
O P E R A  H O U S E , V ernon,
Finest Creamery at per lb .,40c
EGGS
The egg market Is firming. We 
can supply you with Fresh Eggs 
this week-end at
Per dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40C
. —Cooking-Eggs at per dozen. . .  .35c
on Sunday Evenings, at 7 O’Clock
■, t-t
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  
H o u s e k e e p i n g  R o o m s
GOUpifh ROOMING nOUSB 
Tron-en Street
Under new management.
F. J. CULL, Prop. .
Phone 370. P. O. Box 254 1 =
^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllilillllllllllllllllp
| Take Advantage j
© I j e  ® l a d j a n  l * t t n | l |
E n in l’i ,  Okanagan Lake
M O TO R AND BO A TIN G ] 
PARTIES CATERED FORI
o f seeing before you buy. , You may use any Jewellery 
Catalogue, order from us by number, state what cata­
logue, and w e can  *ell you  sam e article from our large 
stock, or w e can  procure it for you , a t sam e prices,
and if  on seeing the goods you do not wish to purchase, 
you are under no obligation to do so.
The Presbytery of Kamloops held 
its semi-annual meeting In Kelowna 
on August 22, and 23. The attendance 
was large, the moderator, Rev. C. O. 
-Main—presiding. - - The principal fea­
tures of the meeting were -the accept 
ance of three'resignations and the con­
siderations of the basis on which_the 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches 
have agreed to unite their " services..
The three resignations were the Rev 
A. Dunn from Kelowna, Rev. J. W 
Stevenson from Revelstoke, and the 
Rev. D. Lister from Benvoulin and 
Rutland. Mr. Dunb has now accepted 
the position "of vice-principal of the 
High School in Kelownd. Mr. Steven 
son who has been for five and one 
half years the- minister in Revelstoke, 
and during most - of. that time also 
clerk of the presbytery, felt the need 
of a change, and although his congre­
gation were willing to grant him six 
months’ leave, he pressed for his res­
ignation and it was accepted. Mr. 
Stevenson will rest in the meantime. 
Mr. Bister heard the call of King and 
Country and having been an exper- 
Inced "chemist before entering the min­
istry, he has chosen the C. A. M. C. 
as the sphere in which to do his bit, 
and will soon be in training in Ver­
non.
The ministers of presbytery who 
have enlisted are th e , Rev. J. Hyde, 
from Merritt, B, ,C„ the Rev. W. Willey 
and the Rev. D. Lister, and D. J. Gor­
don, student. The Rev. J. F. Miller, 
of Penticton, was recommended to the 
church military board for the position 
of chaplain. • Tho moderator and 
Captain the Rev. J. S. Henderson re­
ported on tho splendid character of 
the camp, and on tho effective relig­
ious work carried on by the Y.M.C.A. 
chaplains and others.
The arrangement between the Meth­
odists and Presbyterians In Kelowna 
Is among the first to the tried in B. 
C. The congregations unite for serT 
vice under one minister, the present 
Methodist pastor, Rov. .E. D. Broden 
Each congregation retains its individ­
uality and
Three S pecials 
This W eek at the
V A R I E T Y
S T O R E










W e  h a v e  a  g o o d  F L Y  
S W A T T E R  a t  1 0 c  to o
CAMPBELL’S SOUP
At the popular price of 15c we 
know of nothing nicer than ' 
■- C a m p b  e l l ’ e  Mulligatawny,; 
Julienne. Mock Turtle,. Aspara- ' 
gus. Prlntanier, Clam Chowder, 
Pea, Tomato, Celery, Con- ! 
somme.
Try a tin a t . . . . ' . ...................... ..
You’ll like it!
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
of all kinds. (See window.)
FRESH STRAWBERRIES 
FOR SATURDAY
_,; - A - treat at .^this -season of the 
year. Only' a limited' quantity. 
Leave your order early. — - 
2 Boxes fo r ................... .......; ,25c
SATURDAY DELIVERY TO O.ONG 
LAKE AND COLDSTREAM leaves 
the store at 9 o’clock.
COLORS PR E SE N T ED
TO 172nd BA TTA LIO N
(Continued -from Page 1.)
Col. Gregory)1 and Miss Bulman, of 
Kamloops, president of the Red Cross 
Society, who on behalf of the ladies 
of that district made the presentation. 
Tho flags were carried by the acting 
tho arrangement may be | Battn. Bergt.-Majof Clark, and Sorgt.*-
PM O N R R W IN G ’S 17 IP
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
C . J .  W H I T E N
W atchm aker and M anufacturer o f Jew ellery
s.
N e x t Royal B ank, V ernon, B . C .
liiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiw
terminated at the end of any confer­
ence year. It is not union but an ap­
proximation looking to the whiter, union 
later on. The Rev. C. O .Main was ap­
pointed moderator of the session nt 
Kelowna, and to declare tho pulpjt 
vacant on August 27th. The Rev. J. 
G. Reid was appointed to the same 
office in Rovelstoko.
Tho Uev- W.--W. Peck was chosen 
ns the new clerk of presbytery.
Tho budget was carefully considered 
and In view of the serious deficit fac­
ing tho church afr large, tho Rov. P. 
Henderson was chosen to arrange for 
the visitation of tho congregations
Major Marshall of “D" Company, who 
handed them to Majors Clark and Had­
dock by whom they were uncovered. 
They were • then passed nto ■ Lieuts. 
Smith and Edwards who received them 
kneeling, and placed them In a crossed 
position on the drums.
The Address, ’
Miss Bulman then read the following 
address:
In the olden days when tho knights 
nnd their Pqulres fojght In the caueo 
of chivalry, there was ever with them 
the remembrance of tho colors or other 
guerdon their ladles had bestowed ere 
they sallied forth; and thus Inspired,
Friday and Saturday 
Specials
IVORY SOAP
-;for the bath," toilet or laundry 
Is pleasant and effective, pos­
sesses all the delicate proper-' 
ties of white castile soap with 
an additional advantage—It 
floats. At Fr.lday and Satur­
day’s price It should" be pur­
chased by every one. Not 
more than $1.00 worth to any 
customer.
' ,6 Cakes for................,..................25c
CATSUP— B.C. Home Brand
If you want Catsup buy this 
high grade brand at the Intro 
ductory price. Regular 25c and 
| on sale Friday and Saturday at
j Per Bottlfe ........................... .. ..J5c
■ Not more than 2 bottles to a 
> customer.










No pullets for ante,
MRS. FOHRKRY,
19-3p Went Hummerlutid. B. C,
F O R S A L E
Ten or twenty Bhorthorn cows with 
calves at foot. Milking Bhorthern 
strain. F  MUNBO,
17-4  West Bummerlnnd
FEN C E PO STS A N D  T ELE­
PH O N E  PO LES *
WANTED TO BUY-— Cedar fence 
nosta and telephone pole*. Car loU. 
f, o. b. nearest railway station, Write 
IS, GAVICBIN. Box 102. Merritt,
I2-*P.
N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given that thirty 
after date, application will bedays
mari<de to the Muperlntendent of Provin­
cial Polle* for the transfer of the li­
cense for the sale of liquor by retail 
In and upon the premise* known as 
the Blrand Hotel, situated at Okana­
gan Banding. British Columbia, from 
Arthur George Braaler to James 
llerdsmsn. of Okanagan Banding.
M-4p
1 Ojsms Hrhsol.
SEABED TENDERS, superscribed 
"Tender for Oyarna School/’ will he 
received bv Ihc Honourable the Min­
ister of Public Works up to 12 o’clock 
noon of Tuesday, the f>th day of Sep­
tember, 1!I18, for the erection nnd com­
pletion of n two-room school nt Oymna, 
in tho Okanagan Electoral District, 
II. C.
Plans, specifications, contrnct, nnd 
forms of tender may he seen on and 
after the 21st day of August, 1916, nt 
the office of Mr, J. Muhony, Government 
Agent. Court-house.' Vancouver; Mr. 
1,. Norris, Government Agent, Court­
house. Vernon; Mr. D. Allison. ■ Secre­
tary to the School Board, Oynma, B. O.; 
.or the Department of Public works, 
Victoria. B. C,
Intending tenderers can obtain one 
copy of plans and specifications by ap 
plying to tho undersigned with -a do
i;
order.
Each proposal must be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque, made pay­
able to the Honourable the Minister of | 
Public Works, for A sum equal to 20 
per cent, of tender, which shall he for­
feited If the party tendering decline to 
enter Into contrnct when called upon 
to do so, or If lie fall to complete the 
work contracted for The cheques or 
certificates of deposit of unsuccessful 
tenderers will he returned to them 
Upon the execution of the contract.
Tenders will not he considered un­
less made out on the forms supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of the 
tenderer, and enclosed In the envelopes 
furnished.
The lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
.1. V;. an iF F iT ii,
Deputy Minister and Public Works 
Engineer.
We "
which are  ̂ to be appealed to for̂  on) they fougli with greater determination 
. . ... .... - - -■ to gflpp that guerdon unspotted. Bo,
today when you of the 172nd Battalion 
have renponded so nobly to the Em-
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
*  *  C A N A D A and E U R O P E .  ★  ★
(
loslt of ten dollars ($10). which will 
e refunded on their return In good
M O N T R E A L  —  Q U E B E C  —  L IV E R P O O L
•Barge, modern 12,000 ton steamers, carrying Cabin and Third Class only.
f  August 25th................. 88 "Cornlsbmnn” fSeptember 17th................88 "Welshmi
•Bopt. 9th................................ 88  "Northland •September 23rd.................88 "Bouthlni
•Cabin $55; Third Claes $33.75. JCargo only.
Mailings of 88  ’’CanAda’’ will bo announced later.
For further information apply to Company's office,'619, Second Avenue, Beattie, 
A. 13. Disney, Agent, or J. A. Morrison, Agent C. I’. H., Vernon.
an"
Public orks Department,
Victoria, B. C.. August 14th, 191*.
16-2
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n
E L L ISO N  ST R E E T
Poultry Houses Should Be Clean
P ratt’* D u in fectan t, Liquid and Pow dered L ice K iller 
g ive good result*. Liquid and Pow dered Izal in stock.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  F R E E  P H O N E  181
Increase of twenty-five cents on tbelr 
allocations. '
The Rev. J. 18, Henderson addressed 
a public meeting on the evening of 
the 23rd In the Intcrato of Prohibition. 
After this, presbytery sal late to con 
shier the Home MIhhIou report which 
notwithstanding financial difficulties 
and the scarcity of men, wn« remark 
ably encouraging. The presbytery will 
meet next In Armstrong, In February.
DRAMATIC RR PITA L
On Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
tho Rev. J. II. Ilowe, pnstor of the 
Vernon' Ilnptlst Church gave an drn 
ni'ntlc, recltaj with musical aceompant 
ment assisted by local artists In the 
church auditorium.
Mr. Mown Is a very accomplished elo 
cutlonlst, having had considerable ex­
perience as an Intepreter of the dra 
matte art with the best companies
plre's call, the women of Cariboo have 
prepared for you, as their gallant
We appreciate your business and 
promise our best attention to every 
order, small or large.
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY
Quality —  Value —  Sendee
P h o n e s  52 a n d  203
T H E  DOUGLAS LAKE
CATTLE COMPANY, L T D .
Are tho owners of the following <le- , 
scribed Block: . .
Catlo branded HI left or right hip, 
vented when oold Bar under brand.
Cattle branded GS right ribs, vented 
when sold Bar over brand. ... .
Horses branded Hi left or right 
Shoulder.
Iloraes branded V (with do'vn,J®r,, 
stroke In centre of letter) left or rlpht 
shoulder. , .  .
Vent for horses when sold I* ‘>sjr 
over brand. There is a reward ofknights, a guerdon In the form of this offered for Information that will lend
standard,
Under these colors you will Issue 
forth to fight for the honor of our 
grent Empire, to uphold tho cause of 
Justice and humanity nnd as you go 
thus forth, these colors shall not be 
your only guerdon, for you shall have 
with you the prayers and best wishes 
of the women who gave them, who will 
pray, not only for your success but 
for a safe return. May your hearts 
be filled with courage when you  meet 
the foe, and may you bravely nnd 
faithfully do your duty to your King 
and Country, In helping to subdue tho 
enemies of the Empire and of civilisa­
tion.
In the full hope and confidence that 
In England and Canada, and the unus-1 you will do your duty as men in ill# 
ual excellence of his talent was demon-| defence of right, the Women »f Car- 
iRrated repeatedly In Ids performances Ihoo do now give Into your keeping 
this week. Mr, Ilowe was particularly | these colors.
effective nnd realistic In his tnterpre- The Color* Cwseeeiwle*.
fatten of the "First HeUlert Btory of l Ctyaplaln Wiseman then tn due form 
the West.” Tn an Impressive sketch | consecrated the
entitled "The Old Corporal of W ater-| of the Empire of Liberty, Justice and
to conviction of anybody stealing or 
killing any of our stock.
U -t.f F. B, WARD. Mgr.
T O  T R A D E
320 icrn , all cultivated, tfood building*, 2 
mile* from town, for fruit farm (Ix-aring) 
in Okanagan Dutrict.
160 acres oee mile from town, includ­
ing butcher shop and grocery buurw-o with 
building and dwelling above, doing gojw 
business (farm essential to buninei*), l<* 
fruit term (bearing) in Okanagan District.
MITCHELL ft POWLEY, Ltd.
P .O . B ex  SOS, Swift Current, Sask. 
tt-Op
rom-
loo" he was ably assisted by Corporal 
Wllllsms, The recital of "The l.tfe 
Boat" was also remarkably well ae 
1 ompllshcd. This seems to be a master­
piece of Mr. Howe's, as he secured first 
place In open competition against 53! 
competitors by the recital of thla par­
ticular piece.
— - ------------------------- -- saluting point in  column* <’f
colors to the cause | panlea, receiving hearty Bl>i’
the grand aland as they w. n» O . 
again formed Into line two 'b'l 
were Inspected by Col. Gregory 
Col, Vicar* then pddre"«cd 
tall on, calling for three cheers 
ladles of Cariboo, which were 
heartily given. k w
The battalion t h m  marched bac* 
camp In column* of four*.
Truth In the name of the Father, Aon 
and Hoty Ghost and delivered a prayer 
in the form set forth for thla caramon- 
lal.
The battalion then fell back tnlo 
line, the drums war0 taken up and the 
band played "God Have th* King."
The battalion then matched paat th*
nnd 
.lent­
il* b"1'
